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TESTIMONIALS.

The following work oompriiei a journal of the life, traveli, and
goipel labours, of William WiirianiB, deceased, together with a
memorial from Lost Creok Quarterly meeting, in the state of Ten-
neute6; alto, one from White Water Quarterly meeting, in the state

of Indiana; hit last testimony and farewell address; all of which
hare beten road and approved by the meeting for sufferings of Indiana
Yearly JVleotino;.

StgAed on behalf of the aforesaid meeting,

WILLIAM TALBERT, CTiU
^ 30^1 of the Eleventh month, 1826.

^ "tAlfTettimoni/ from Lett creek Quarterlu meeting, in the itate Cff 7Vn»
nlfMt, ronccrninir our titeemed /rirna, H^illiam IVilliami, deeeated{

MU qf ly/iite- Water Monthly meeting, in the itate of Indiana.

M ',Ho was boni in the otato of North Carolina, and brought up in^ the profession of the principles of tlic roli>;iou8 society of Friendi;'
but wo do not find nny furtlier notice taken of him, than being a
member, until after his murrinoie; he then removed to this state, and
by his certificate, was nccoptod ns a member of Lost creek Monthly
meeting.. Where, by the cxtendings of lieuvonly regard, and the
teachings of divine prucc, he'camc to cx|yorience that sanctifying

power, which ciniilifiea for the true go8[)ol ministry : and about the
year 1799 or 1800, a dlspenaution of the gos))Cl was committed to his

charge; and being faikhful to the measure of light and grace afforded
tofaim, he grow in his gift, and became a lively and able minister of
the word of life; being quilified to divide tiio word aright to the
different states he ministered unto ; dispensing milk to babes, and
meat to those of riper years.

He was a careful observer of the order of our religious sooioty ; and
in his ministration, was often led to speak a word to the faithful fpr

their encouragempiit : but was close and sliarp in reproof dud rer

buke to the lukewarm professor.

-d'' . ,.' ^» /I. < *\ - " .il-l -
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Though Inrgeljr giftod, hit letlimonjci wrre delivered, <«i

otitiring words o( mnnU wi«dom," but in the lile, powpr, a
stratioii of the gospel: bi-iiig, through divine iii»|)irHtiitn,

led to the oxhortution of the youth, and of the widow and faf
particular])-.

And, uotwilhstnnding h« wno thu« piftcil, he unt mnnj meetii;
•ilcnt, wnilingon the Lord; bcin^ curcfiil not to iniiustir withfc^
boavenlj life nml power. "Wi-,
He divers tinjos visited the njcolings and fnrailies within the verge •

of this mooting, for their itrcngth nnd enooiiragenient ; not,were hit
labours conrtned to those of our own sooicty ; ho was often coiiberued^
(in tiie power of that love which knows no bounds,)'*© declare the
way of life and snlrntioii (o tbofo of other denominiilions; and with
the concurrenco of the MonUily mroling (o w}iirh hi- bulonffed, ap*
jiointed meetings amongst them, which were (fcnerHlly tb/llis and
their satisfaction: ho being mialifiod to oxplniii the incoii»li'tW>cy of
depending on the formal nnd cermioninl systems of wor»hip/li*ithout
coming to experience the substance. *' '/

In the year 1804, he obtained u certificate, and performed a vifit in

,

gospel love, to Friendg and otbcrii, in the states of OeoTgiaf''J8«9th

«U(1 North Caroliiio.

»

I
,

' In IB07, he poribrmbd n rolig^oot visit in the tlatr nf Ohi^^.
In,1808, bo rcii|9(ovod to Blount oennty, in this state. Abdji'tthat

(iinn, titern war a Monthly luectinK e«it<kb]i»hed in said eotiuty^lf|beiw,

bo wftr found to bo truly usoful ; and, with the ooncurfcnoe ouSfieodiv
TJsitod the ndjaoont counties.

Hi*'! >
•

}](( also, at (lifTerout timus, visitod Frioadsnnd others, in tlu'uMatM
of Virginia, Delaware, Pennsylvania. Ncw-Jericy, and jiart ofMarji'*,

land ; and, on his return from tho^o visits, produced c0(>ies of minat<|||^',

from Monthly and Quarterly ino<^tings. expressive of Friends utUiji

and iatisfaotioa with him in his pubfio services.

Ho lived tevcrnl ynirs within tho verge of N'^wborry Monthly
ing, and was a faithful labonrer in this part of the Lord's vineyu

lu (he yenr 1814, ho removed to White Wtitcr Monthlv racetinj

the ttato of Indinnu, where, having; fought the good fignt, an'
fhef(\ith,wo have no doubt, but that he flnished hio course ia

Signed hi) direction of tlu Quarterly tnreli'nir aJore$aidy

JOHN BWAIN, ) /,!, .

JANF.LAURENCE.J ^'*^'"'

€:

\ Testiorwnv <;oncernfii(; our friend William Williamg, depc&<ed,'

was producoif from Wliitc-Water tiuart(;r, read and up'pfpVddt

which is as follows:

A Testimony of WUitf-WaUr Mfinlhli/ meetin/;, Wayne eounl;/, Jadiri

ana, eonceminf( Willinn\ H'illiajnt, dceeaitd, ^.A;?!"

Wo feel our minds engaged from united motives of love and 6iV^i
to give this testimony concerning our Ixilovml tVicnd, Wilham^ Wil-
liams; "for, as the memory of the riehtcous is blessed," lO li "the

/cinembrance of this fnithful minister ot the go^jiel, precfou* to manj.
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It Appeari from iiifonnntioniCthat he wiii born in tlio state of
North iCarolni.!, abo.it the vf ur 1763, whonce he mnioved whilst

young<fHo tlic stale of Ttanossoo, wh<!re ho roided uiiti^fhc year
iSljljnjrhcn Uc rcuiovnl witli his family, und st'tiled witiiiii the verge
Ofithjs mo( line.

' From Boino innnuscripls which he kft, it appears, that his tender
and gu-ii'^'dble nun i, uiic ilhiniinatcd with the inthiniujj of the,

heatonly /• atln;r's love, in the inoruiujc of his day. Though he found
it hard (or a tiini>, to snomit to the lowliness and .simplicity which the

truth rec^uircd. He undurud many severe eonflictii,beloro he surrender-
ed his will to the gc)vernnieiit of the jirinco of peace. But tnrouch
fubmission to the rolining baptism of iho holy sjiirit, ho was gradoally
prepared to fill tho dignified station of a minister of the gospel of
Chriit: ho became an able ndvoruto for the cause in which ke hn(^

nmbarkftd, uml by lii« faithful iittnnliou thereto, his labours were
bloased, io the henofit of friends and others; ho having borno many
livinc testiuiuDies among us.

'

.

Often recommending a close attcntioB and obedience to the raani-

.

fettations of light and grace in the soul, as the only means that oarf •

insure that peace which the world can neither give nor take away Ji

much of his time was given up in travelling abroad, to promote/
truth and rightpou'negs among mankind. >. 1

'

Ha.often hufl religiouji meetings anaong those not of onr society,
and in those was frocmeiitly fnvonrod, i* lift up his voice iu pow^r,
and {^whority of truth, so that sometimes, uot only the whole aswm* '*•

bly Meincd to bo clothed with solemnity, but the hearts of matiy V
wero'riitA'od, and the witnow of God in them, reached by hii living
testimonv. ^'

His life and conversation were exemplary : he was diligent in the *

Qtlen.lanco of our religious meetings, and his doportmoiit tfcnrein,,i^
•was solid and instructive: in meetings fur discipline he w.is Very>?r??'

,

(serviceable ; his remarks tending to excite Friends, to a steady aa-, '

#horence to divine council, in trnnsocting the weighty nfliurs of the
?V^*<^'irch.

.

"''.
?stti* l'««t journey in truth's siihriro, was to a part of thfl meetings
Wranging to I'hilailiilpliia Yearly montingi his health havi 'g bcjyj

...©Iltho d«:lino f.ir several years, und his bodilv infirmity incr<;a«ng.'
'he was soon after his return home, in the year' 1023, mostly confined '

,•,.

•to hii chamber and bed, for the remainder of his time, during which
~'~''

h(j manifenfed much quietness and serenity of mind. He quiethr«
departed this life, the 25th of the Kighth month, 1824.

^^^

m̂^
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I3HAPTERX.

His birth and education—Effect of his mothor's counsel—and the

cohvictioDs and exorcises of his mind-Enters into apprenticeship.

Jiis innrriage with Rachel Kemp—Exercises of his mind for diso-

bedience, and the consolations of well doing—His oxcroirts about

appearing in the ministry— His firft appearance, at Lost Creek, in

I. Account of some little visits near home.

1 WAS born in Chatham county, North parolina, on

.
,thc seventh day of the ninth month, inittie year of our

(Lord, 1763, and carefully educated by religious and

> believing parents, particularly my mother. My father

;^ deceased while I was young,.and being deprived of his

^lender and faithful care, my dear mother endeavoured

J'^ raise up her children in a godly manner. I being tte

youngest of them, was most with her, which drew mdlblfe^f.

of her care, and often made deep impressions on my
mind, and kept me from many evils, which I might other-

mse have run into. I remember, that often when my
.jnmd was turned to vanity and lightness, and perhaps

."to places of gatherings and diversions, not expecting

,j^'*^at my mother would ever know ofmy going, her .words

had ^uch a weight on my mind, that I have turned -back,

ana gone home rejoicing in God. 0! the sweetuess I
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have felt al such limes, remains witli meat Ihis-iinic,

;ind also, the sorrow tlial I huvc felt for disobedience.

My desire was too strong, at times, to be turned froip

vanity, and tlic gratifying of my will in lightness; yet

my mother's counsel agreed with tlic witness in 'iny

own breast, and followed me through j^ll; the pure, spring

of truth suffered me not to go unreproved, for my dis-

obedience, but often brought mc into sorrow and-con-

dcmnntion. O, the many scenes of vanity, arxd the

many hours of sorrow, which I had to pass thi-ough, in

my ycMnger years, I fchnll pn?s by in silence, and let it

suffice to know, that the Lord hath gained the point,

and got the victory: iby his almighty arm of power and

strength, has brought me through all; weaned me from

vanity^aused mc to bow to his will; spoken peace to

my soul 5 forgiven my many sins and transgrcssioMJii ^^^

led mo in the paths of peace; whiph aj-c to b6 %UDd
only by ol\p,^ence to his divine jvill, and that will is to

'I be know^ in the heart. Therefore turn to him,''.Oj

i^ani whosoever thou art, that he may deliver thy soul ^

v^,' ' from death, and from the bondage of sin, and make thee
;

free in Christ, that thou maycst he free indeed, and madd^

,, to.*praisc his holy^jame, which is worthy of nil praise,

i^onourand renown, both now and forever more: Amen,

•^jpnith my soul.
^

]''•

VijfC About the ninestcenlh year of m^ age, with me, icon-

, sent of my mother, I was bound an apprentijbjs to a

friend/^a member of Center Montl^ly Meeting; ^hich

proved a great blessing to.roe, bojng a means of "break-

,

ling^ me o^/ronji my old cowipanions in vanity. My o^as-

ter ajfd. P^istfcss ,wpr^ f$fy careful to keep me out^.of

evii;^Sfe*l'^y? whiclvpjbj^ proves very hurtful to j^9"*^

whoijse'ljDllhds are ea8jiJN|rawn to inanity. -?!*
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After I was out of my apprenticeship, I engaged in

ntarriage with Rachel Kemp, which was solemnized on

thp 16th of the '3d month, 1786: she ^\'as a virtuous «

young woman, a member.of Cane Creek Monthly Meet-

ing, nnd a true help-mate she is to me. And after I

came to be settled, and my mind n little stilled, from

the roving imaginations which had long attended it,.,

arid .to turn my ear to that still small voice, which was/ :i,-,^

cklling to the secret of my heart, for obedience to Ijie-

.

divine, will, nin\ as I gave up to' listen thereto, I was

brought into condemnation for my many baclcslidkigs •

flrom the narrow path of truth; for I liad often bech

^
brought, even, in my youth, to covenant with Ih^Lord*'-

my God; yet my mind -was too much inclined to vanlt;^: •';

to stand faithful; so novf I was brought into sorro'rt'j^/

•mbVming and bitter lamentation for my past conductrj' >'

in^^^'nights were spcot in seeking the Lord, and aftep^f

jifettc^ with him; and,*te88ed bo his holy nafine /orei'er,!'!;;
*^''

he was pleased to lift up the light of his holy counte-
*^

nance on *me, to the unspeakable joy of myj poor soIilj^^iJ'

V, that ixtj^asureably knew the want of« Saviour., 0;!t ^^v"

S- V, this was a;t|if»c of sweet consolation, and the Lord tv'qS;

4WAicd to make known to mo, that he had much fo^- rftQ-
'^

-l^'do; and 1 believe, that if I had been faithful to th<S '

li^adings of truth, I should soon have been called into'*'
'"'

his service, and had my' mouth opened in his cause,.^
'

Butjsorrowful to relate, the enemy prevailed, and case

tc>pk*place in my mind, and it might truly be said, that

j'"got "at case in Zion, and trusted in the mountains of '.'

4,.^pamaria."* O! how many arc spending their time iii*

/ this state of ease, whicl) is a safe place for the ehi?my tO

i£6^;j)rofe':*)rs into and /rom wliich it is hard tjcj'aifoifsft

'^'M — :.:.^

:

, -'Ir' *ATOOfi vi. I.
• '

'
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tliem. This 1 know by experience, for many visitatiotkS

I had in tliis day of ease, and unsanclified rest. , ^^

About the" thirty-fiflh year of my ngc, ony mind WaS -

drawn to take a serious view of the tilings of tliis life,
;

,

and also of the length of eternity j which drew me se-

crdtly to consider (hereon, and a fervent desire took

place, forthe salvation of my soul, that it might rest in

the peaceful flbodes, when time here shall be no more^

This brought me to enquire, what have I done, that this

desire should be granted me? O! this awakened every

sensation of my mind; all things were brought into mq^

tion; my whole life was brought into view, my sins were

sfit before me: my,disobedience stared me in the face.

"This was a time of trial indeed:—burdened by the tor-

tnentsof a guilty conscience, there was no place to hide,

nor any to which I could flee. It was in vain to calliOn._

the/imomilains'to fall on me, and «to hide^e* from the.

])re8ence of the Lord, for I saw &at/hte eye penetrated^-
1;

.all things; that all things were open to his view, and -

that it was He, whose will I had disobeyed, who must ^

savfe me, if ever I was saved. Therefore, 1, threw my- ^^^g.

self down at his feet with this short concession. "Q *

Lord! I have transgressed thy holy will; here 1 am; do^.

with mens secmclii good in thy sight;—/or, to uhont

yftall J Jlcr? for it is thou, O Jjord! lliat Iiast the words of

clcrnnl Ufcr\ Here was distress to be felt,—and my

secret cry was, " Lord be merciful to me a sinnerT'}

S;ive my soul, if it be thy holy will; but if I go down

1o the pit, thou art still just and righteous. O magnir-;
^

fied'and forovcr ;idorcd be hinholy name, who is worthy

of all honour and renown, both now and forever, for. he

was pleased in his own time, to hold out his goldcni'

"Lukcxxiii.GO. .•'John vi. GB. tLtiko xviii. 13. '-%
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sc^ptfc, to the poor and disconsolate soul, which wa* .

mAdc able to arise and touch the top Ihcrcbf. Then

was mj mind humbled before him, and iilled with hiti

holy love in such a manner, that my eyes \y|i.re made io

Dow \vith tears of joy, under a consideration of his

goodness, and the sweetness of his love; atid the lan-

guage was'm this wise:—"/Aa/ if I would forsake alii

and icrve him in faithfnlnrss and truth, and follow him

whitfvsfsocvcr he luas pleased to lead mr^ he toould save my
soulfrom death.'''' The conditions were pleasing to my
view, and gladly did I embrace the opportunity, and

sacHficc all to his,holy will. I kept no part baJc; nothlDg

was dear to me at that time, in comparison with peace

of mind. After this full surrender of all things into

his holy hands, he wns pleased to remove my troubles, ^

us he thought best, and at times io show me the light of

his holy countenance^ to the unspeakable joy of my
mind; and I often felt him to be particularly near in

the assenriblies of his people, which m.ade me desirH*'

frcquof^tly to attend places of solemn worship; but liv*

ing fifteen ihilcs from meeting, and hnvirig n considcrn-

1)1g i*ivcr to cross, made it difllcult, oftentimes to attend; •

'0ibt, as my mind was engaged for the work, and as no
ijvorldly concerns were able to hinder mc, I wa-^, through

divine assistance, often enabled to attend to the encour-

agement of my soul, and on my return, I was, through

the Incomes of his divine love, made to sing praises to
'

.,,^8 holy tmme. 1 write this for the encouragement of
'ttlose who labour under the same difficulty of getting to

rii6etlng8, that they may press through all, and the Ix)rd

wirt^teward the^ for it. .:

,

' Abdi^t the 3d month, 1800, I often fdf iW^bwer of
the Lord to work in me, to the qualifyio'g of my mind

w '

2* '
' .
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\|,

for his service; nnd (he inability I felt, at that time lor

bis great and awful work, caused me to go bowed do^;i

in bitterncs^ of spirit many days, with desires, and ea'f*

nest breatMtiiga of soul to the Lord, that if he wiis'

jpleascd to call mc to the great and solemn work of the
' Ministry, jne would give me a clear sight of the right

time, for 6f ourselves we can do nothing to profit. And
blessed and adored be the great name of the Lord for-

ever, who was pleased to bring mc on, by appearing

more and more to my mind, to prepare mc for receiving

the word of command, when he should think fit to give

it: but when tlie time came, O the backwardness there

was in m^tto perform what 1 believed was required of

inp, which was, to appear in supplication to the Most

High, in a public meeting of his people, so that I trem-

bled, bt the thouglits thereof, and at times did most

hupmbly beg to be excused thcrefrSm, through weakness

and fear, lest I should be too forward, and by an un>j ,,;

-^mcly appearance, bring dishonour to tlic great cause

(5^^"^ of truth, whicli was dear to mc. But when I had tried

die fleece on both sides, the wet and the dry, I found

that in thus appearing, was my way to peace. But I

'

lament to relate that I held back, after all scruplcvj

and doubt were removed from niy mind, and put off my,

duty from lime to time; and after I felt the life to arise,

and the word of command lo be given, and had neglect-

/lid to be fnithfui thereunto, until meetingH were closed;

O the sorrow and dislrcss that I then felt! I was then

' ready to beg that tile Lord would pass by my backward- 1/

.

ness, and continue his living presence with me; and to

promise, that if he woold favour me again with a feel-

ing sense of his life, and the word of command, I would

undoubtedly obey. But when I felt tJie weight to arise
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ngain, I put it ofT, still afraid to comply with what I

bglievcd was required; so that I have since often had

to ndinirc at the goodness of the Almighty, in being so

.compassionate as to bear so long with me, in my back-

wnrdncss to comply with his will. But what persuasion

could not cflect, judgment brought about, for at this

time, I belonged to a small meeting, which was held by

indulgence once a month, and was n branch of Lost

Creek Monthly Meeting, (in Tcnncfscc,) and nt one of

these little meetings, the power of the Lord on mc was
so great that I could hardly sit still; and I again felt the

word of command to fall down on my knees, and sup-

plicate the Most High. But 1 let in the reasoner again,

and reasoned until meeting broke; and then, 0! the

horror that I felt. And for many days it appeared that

all goodness was withdrawn from mc. O! then, how
did I desire to feel one moment's presence ofmy^master,

but could not. Then did 1 oAen retire to lonclji'.places,

and try to call on the name of the Lord my God,T)ut could

not find a word to utter before him. Then did I again

covenant, that if he would be pleased to appear again

to my diiitrc8t*cd soul, let him require what he would,

jM I would obey his command. But it wbh somo time be-

fore he was pleased to show me his face again, so that

my will was for the present, fully brought ^own, an4 <

self laid low in the dust, when I was made willing,'

througli his strength, to do his will, and what he might

; be pleased to require of me. And when the Lord of
glory, knew that I was fully humbled, he again appeared
with the incomes of his precious love, to my poor soul,

and overshadowed me with hiS;, everlasting arm of

strength, in such a manner, that the ^whole man was
made to bow before him in awful eolemnflilence, and in

^-
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this state, in qoietly waiting to know his will, I fdtth<^

word of command, and 8lrcr)gtli again given to suppli-

cate in a few words. It was an awful solemn time,

and many sincere hearted friends were much aflTected,

and broken into tears. This was at Lost Creek Meet-

ing, on first day, the 28th of the 9th month, in the year

of our Lord 1800.

O! the joy and sweet consolation I felt, and my 60Ul

could praise the Lord tny God, as I rode to my habita'-

tion—and for many days and weeks I felt his love to

flow into my heart, and was otlen ready to conclud*^

that my services in that line were over, and that it wodd
not be any more required of me; for I attended many

meejjngs, feeling his love to fill my heart, but felt not

the word c( command for some time:—but as I was sit*

ting in meeting with my mind much gathered and staytid

on the Lord, I felt his power to overshadow me in a re-

markable manner, and a scripture text was brought to

my remehibrance, which I believed I was required to

relate, with a few word* of exhortation. O! the inex-

pressible cross it was, to think that 1, the least of all the

flock, should be called upon to appear in public. But

I knew that of myself I could do nothing, tbrit it was \\_

the Lord'a work, and that he would give ability to per- ,\i

form:—^nd to the praise of his great name, I can ac-

knowledge, that " liitherto the Lord hath helped me,***

and 0, truvailing fioul! trust thou in him, "fOr in the,

Lord Jehovah is everlasting strength,"? and he will not \

forsake the weak in the time of trial, for he careth for

the sparrows, and thou art of more value than many

sparrows, and although thou maycst feel thyself as th^-

pelican in the wilderness, or as the sparrow on ffig.

i Samuel vii. 12. Wa. +xxvi. 4. -i^
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house top, yet remember that the hairs of thy head are^' ^^^
numbered, and one of them shall not be suffered to fall '

)'
.,

to the ground without thy Father's notice.* I did not

very often appear in public at first, but when 1 did, Ol

the sweetness I felt, by submitting to his will.

First day, the ^Sth of Oie 3d month, 1802.—I attended ^
our meeting on the soUth side of French Broad riverf

^ '*"*'

and my rnind was drawn forth In siipplication, which'\ >•

was the second time T performed that great and awful

service in a poblic mapner. This was after a time of

much inward wait un"d poverty—but the sweetes^ in-

comes of his eip^asting love did arise to the rejoicing

of my soul, a|P^ was enabled to sing praises to his holy '^

,

name. f?*4' '' *•/-.

,
1th moruh 23<i 1 803.^Attended our meeting U^Lost 'M

QrjDek, wherein I had to pass through deep exercise, buft Jft

' my mind was .s'tfll and quiet through all.
'•^"*''^^:

First day, the kAOi.-—Attended meeting at tl^e same J;

place, in v^.|^ich my mind was deeply exercis^difor.somd ^

present, Jj'HojtI believed had long hardened their fearts '

against the visitatio)^ ,of Xhe Lord, and whose days of ;

visitation wore near to pass over their heads; ittd after

n time of deep travail of sj^lrlt, I was enabled to sound
an alarm amongst them, to the/relicf of my.^wh inin'd; ;

;irid the prayer of my soul is, that they may hear, re/urjf^ -
'!*

jrepent, and live* ' S
First 'day, the 31s/.—Attended tlie meeting near the

PantluT Spring, where I found deep dipping in the foro

pari of the meeting, but after a time of hard labour, the

life and. power of truth arose, and the word of exh9rtn-

,tion flowed freely, to the tendering of many hearts.

'l^^l.^vas a day, which, I hope, will not be soon forgot-

*Mat. X, 2J).
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ten, for my soul was ,|pa(lp,ib. rejoice in the strengtli of ','

theLord my Giod,"^ ' z*^ ^ ^

'

'|

'

J\rst dctxji^ihe UtK'^Jof the Bth month,—At bur QiiflK'

terly Me^'tJng;at Lost Creek, through love to'the people^

and a desire to do good, I advanced in testimony beyond

rajTguidc, which caused me, much trbiihle, and beartfrW"

MiTowy to think, that after feeling mysclfj^at many times,
j

:uf& Tenst of ai) the flock, an^ finding it'^hard* work to' '

stand up in the assemblies of the people, T'should ad-'

ranee too far in testimony. O! what d^^ger there is^ 4
and what a guard ought to beJceptr'lest we should, ;

through love to the people, and a desllfe to do p.ood, serl.;
. 'f

oui; morsel before the people, beforie^^e Lord hath'

'

blessed it.

'

u .^^ '- .•;-

1
Sp26/A oT <Afi ^ nvmth, ,1804.^i;Stti^.nded an ap-

jijplntea meefmg at the house oi^ Abraham Elliotymostjj' '
•

'

amongst the society of Bajfktists, sorhe of whom I tifr, a
jievfejWeVe seeking more substantial food, than th^t with ,;i-

Ijrhich.uyBlr teachers j^ere feeding them. These got a ;^' I

$pivsf^ (^SJrreshmei^t from the HeaVenly Father's Tioun- v j. 1

ti/ul table, for the life and power of irutn was with u?, • - ^

which fs our strength' and confiiffice. ' After meeting, ^^
'

one of their teachers asked me when Hntended to come '

again and see Ihem? Ijrejjjied, I knew not. He aske'cl .^

me whytirl answered, that in that case, 1 was but a ser- ^.

vant, and not my own carver: but if my master said go,

I hoped to be faitliful,'and if he did not call me I desiiri^d

not'to run uiiscnt. He said I should come again, and .,

tell them of the good thihgsj^/ God:—« for," continued ; '

he, '" if wc btay at home, aM go not out, we shnll^ know ,;. .

'
;:

nothing," then bid farewell) and staid not for an* answ^^ ,

O, the strength of man!—liow many there are, who ai^©' .%, .

endeavouring to stir up -tlic beloved of theic scyjjIjjPw-

9 .^^' -%
. .,.|;,;

•
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^fe ^r

their own will, thinking that GodV)ll be pleased Wiih

their outward performances, andmanSnadc .devotion!

How manj it hinders from coming to thfe pbTO life

!

irhi \9thof the 1th month,—\ feel a desire for the en-

, courngement of poor travailing souls, who are seeing
eternal rest, oTt times as with their hands on their loii^^/

;

for mere pain, and heartfelt sorrow, for the absence jqfi'^.'Os

the, Lord' and bridegroom of 4heir souls, who may a^.

times, withdraw his presence, and to the sensations of

the^r minds IcaVe them comfortless :-;^then tliercisa^ttnc

.. to mourn. Thip has been the trying situatipn oif.my
mind for some weeks, so that I liave been almost ready

to faint byHhe%ay, and to conclude that I was forsaken.

And this morning, (it being meeting day,) my mind was
60 deeply exercised, that J was ^ifraidof distraction,' ifocji,)*!

want of patience to endure the trials which through teat V*^

wisdom migjj^t be permittcci to fall on me, for thej^fi- '

,

-ftingof some of the dross which still remained in me; ..\ \

and in great distress I sat alone in silence Ht^i^vait on ';^

the Lord, and to feel after him, if happily I might feel^ ^/

J»im return to the reviving of my spirit; but all provdd^

in vain. In. his own time, however, he was pleased

to give patience :~for walking from the «hop to tlie-

house, hardly knowing for what, (he depxession of my
;,,

.

mind was such, that seeing a book lying on the desk, I

put.my hand on it, and" thought, how often, withs^atis-

faction, have I read this book; but where shall I niWI
find that wiiich will give comfort to my soul. On open^*^
ing the book, I found these words written, « The disciple

is not above his Master^ nor the servant above his Lord^'^*

and " Jn his humiliation his judgment is taken away^ and
who T^uiU declare his generation?^' "^ which words sunk

»l Mat. X. 24. tLuke,* vi. MO. Act«, viii. 33
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deep in my iW^dji^^^e^eving tlinl they were shown to

me, for the encoii^emcnt of my tried situation, which

broughti^u|ptadV |ver my mind. I Inid down the book,

and aaid in my hb^rt, « Thy wilt be dorw^ Lord my Ood!

,
in all tkingSi ond not mine," nnd from that time I had pa-

'Wence given me to look forward with hope, believing that

Ijl^all would work together for good. In that state of mind I

''^ Wqnt to meeting, and was favored with as much stillness

as I ever experienced, in which I wa8'in|,de to rejoice,

t^ the, burden went off my mind, and light and life

. 8ptW\^!fipiin ihy Ibui, for whiclii was enabled to praise

^^^l|i^holj'l>aine)^h9 is, worthy of all praise, honor and

I'V''* renown, both now and forever. , ^

• \Z- J- .

'-/
; .. >'' ,, .., ...

•. •... . . , .

^-
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Ho seta out on a visit to frienrls in Goorg;in, Sonth Carolinn, and » ,

in sorao parts of North Carolina—proceeds iuto Georfcia—tlietice

into South Cnrolinn—and to the Yearly Meeflng in North Cnro-

linn—D'ttirn* hoDic.—Joins n Cominittoo in visiting the oiootings

belonging to his own Qnurtor—then visits the families bulonging

to Newhope Monthly' Meeting.—Visits the Proparativo Meetings

belonging to his own Monthly Meeting—and, with a obmmittod,

the families of the Quarterly Meeting. j \^

The 2Sd of the 8th month, 1804.—Having laid before .

our Preparative nnd Montiily Meetings, a concern which ".1^%

had loifg impressed my mind, to Visit the churclses in

Georgia, South Carolina and part of NortR Carolina,'*
''

-^

and also, our Yearly Meeting at Little river, in the lower • /

parts of the last mentioned stale, and having the con- ,

currence of Friends, in obedience to what 1 believed to

be my duty, I left home, my dear wife, and ten children, ..

to perform the aforesaid journey, and rode to William ^

Morpan'H, who was my ugrocabic compmion, he being

an older in good esteem among Friciids. The next;,

nnorning we set our faces towards Georgia, having the*
''

goodwill and prayers of our brctlirc'n and si>ters, ;ind

on the eighth day following, arrived in the settlement of .

Friends in Jhat state, and put up at tiie bouse of our bo-

"

loved friends Samuel and Mary Jones, and were truly

thankAil to find ourselves amongst Friends.

Stvcnth day, the \sl of the 9th month.—We attended

Wriijhtfcborough Monthly Meeting, in great depression
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qf spirit, yet a 8mall degree of life arose, in which I

had eome service, but not to much relief to my mind.

O'. the weight bf oppression whicli is to he felt in this

land; uDdel* a sense of which my mind was deeply exer-

cised, both in tills, and also in their First-day meeting.

The next dn>,* nt the same place, I had strength given

lo clear my mind amongst them, and had seorelly to rc-

Jpicc, in tlte LoH, inj'f^stfength and my shield. May
thp i^habitantis of tWslandj^/bow to the Lord in mercy,

before severe judgcnent overtake them, is my sincere

desire.

, Seami-dOii/^ M of Ihe 9lh month,—Had a meeting at

,*, SfcilDbs'rhieeting, (so called,)—a blessed time, tlie power
'

j' ^t the Lord being near, in which the docti:ine of truth

flowed sweetly, to the tendering and rejoicing of many
j

\t)n^o r>ot soon to be Torgotten. Many of (l)e people^

called Methodists attended, who, I believed, were a len-

der seeking people, May they be brought thrqugh nil,

and kept in the line of obe(iience, and 1)6 enabled to see

througlj^o weakness of self performance in their own

'»*trengthj is what my soul desires.

Third'(lay^ ihe Alh.—Had a.meeting nt Cane Creek,

' wherein 1 had hard labour, in endeavouring to arouse

the lukewarm professors of several denominations; but

RtrcngUi was given, and'trulh reigned over all, in which

\ was made to rejoice, and join my friend» in praising

(lie Lord, tlie Author oi all pood. May wo keep hum-

ble and bow b(.foro him, so an to be worthy of (he bles-

sing"" which arc laid up In store for those that nerve him.

and keep bin commandments.

Tlie nt'xt day, we rested in Georgia, and had a sit-

ting with u few fiimilics in the cvpning, at the house of

<^ur dear friends John and Mary Farmer^

:P:
'-'•
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Fijlhrday, ihc BtL—Left Georgia with peaceful min^f,

an4,' h«'»d " pIcaBant ride to South Carolina, and tlia^

ulgiit reathed Henderson's settlcnncnt, o\ir kind friends

Wifliam Farmer and John Sanders bearing us company.

, Sixlh-day, Ihc llh.—Had a meeting at Friends' meet-

ing, called Allwood—the ^rst wq had in tliat state. It

is a low tiprie with the wrestling seed,in those Southern

lands
;
yet some ,are tp^ be fou^d, who are alive in thg

cause of truth. These were toear to me;—may they

live neaf to Uie,Fountain of life; love and obey him:

and endure the turning of his hply hand on thcm;1lhen

he will bless them, and keep them in the arms of his

,|ove. The mother may forget her sucking child, , or

bride her attire,^yet the U)rd will pot fprgct his litUe

ones, whp trust in him* and keep his commap(lment|»»*;

jyjf»y pU the sons and daughters of rneq, so wa|k, J|)fi|

he may pour dpwn the blessings fromabpv^ upO^tK
S(rpenlh-(Iay, the 8/A.—Rpdc tp Raybprn's Crepki ?in(l

*•'

had a ir^eetlng there ne*t day; it was f) Ipw time to my .'

!nind. I had a few werds to drop, but found np reU^?r#^/'i

When we were on our way tp Georgi/i, and at the hou8?> ';

of Charlo* Pope, in the Golden Grove, wo felt a mption 'fi

'

of trulli to Imvc n meeting there, which through diffi- Jf

(^once and human fear wc put by, to the distrcis of m>' -
'^

mind; and under a sense of dispbediencc, and the (Ji^^ */

tress arising therefrom, 1 was randc willing tosay,in tho\.'

secret of my soul, " Oh Lord ! take off the burner)Vj]khr/, ^

1 Imvc brouglit on myself by disobedience, and go ^nth',

na through Georgia: support and keep us in thy lote and
fear, and wlien th.ou bringest us into this efatc again, WO
will, at thy command", come to this place, and;.Uirt>(lgh

tl^ aid and assistance, pcrfprpx thy will? vVnd from,

-"iyi \ • Isa. xlix. 15^ ". • , . vv
'

A

i,fi
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that time, until we came to this place, I felt no more of

it: but now, feeling It to revive, and upon enquiry, find-

ing that we were within thirty miles of the Golden

Grove, we quickly gave up to ga, our dear friend

Joseph Cook bearing us company. So, on Second-dayf

"we rode to the house of the aforenamed Pope, and had

a meeting there -in the forenoon next day; then, in

the afternoon,' another at the house of James Hiat4. :

These meetings were held amongst Baptists mostly, and '.

som6 Methodists; who were quiet and. attentive, and the-

Lord helped through to satisfaction, blcsaed be his namer

fdrever.*

Fburth-dar/, the l^h.—Rode back to Rayborn's creek^

and had a meeting there next day. Nbticc having been

givtn wlien we were there before, many gathered, not

, . i if our Bociety, and it wa« a trying time indeed to my .'^

fjl'r: Tjmindjunder a consideration of the dangct of that spirit

^'' which has got "at case in Zion, and is trusting in the

mountains of Samaria,"* trusting in n name to live,

Vhile it is dead. This spirit is too prevalent in our so- .
''

ciety, as well as in otiicre; too many being inclined to

'

live on the food which was gathered yesterday, and not

' seeking for daily bread to support the soul ; and having

itching cars, they arc Jooking to the poor servants to bo

.fed with words, wiiilc thcif spuls arc in want. 1 was

enabled to place the burden and (exercise of my mind

where It \;clongod, after whicli" our dear friend Charity

Cook, had a nliorl l)ut lively testimony to bear, to the ^

same imj)orl, in wliith I liad to rejoice, and after a few ^^•'

words to tl)(; youlli, w(; Icfl Ihe place ir. peace.
'•

After mruliiig, we rode (o Mud Lick, and had a meet-

ing' there on bixlli d.iy, the lUh. During most of tlji&

*^mo< vi. 1-
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meeting I was closed up in mourning nnd deep distress

of mind, nud near the close had a few words^, to drop

which pave me no reilef; so I left the meeting hou>c in

sorrow of heart; and had a sitting in the family of the

widow Hollingsworthj (she being sick;)—this was a

moment of favour to my mind. There are some pre-

cious young people in her family, among whom the love

of tlie Father was to be felt. May they live near the

J^ Lord, and love and obey him in life and truth.

Q Scvcnth-day^thc \5th.—Had a meeting at White Lick:

CO a time never to be forgotten by us. Tlie Lord in his

^ mercy and goodness, put injto our hearts the song which

is ever new, the song of praise and thanksgiving, which

is due to his holy name, both now and forever more. It

C^j was a day in which the springs of living waters were

^ opened to the reviving of the thirsty land. Oh! n^ay.^

^ my soul tryt in him, and rely on him forever. >'

^ First-day^ the 1 Bth.—Were at Bush river meeting, in

which I had hard labour and plain dealing, and the Lord

was near to help through to great satisfaction of mind.

'

At three o'clock in the afternoon, 1 had a meeting with'

•

^ the youth:—this was a watering time, and I believe

^ that there are sofnc who will remember tliis meeting in

rsi days yet to come. After meeting we r«de to the house of

our kind frien)3 Enoch Pearson, who had been accepta-

^ 1)ly in our parts on a religious visit: we found him alive'i^
.

in the truth. .
'"

i"!

Second-day, the Mlh.—Had H meeting at i he Uccky*

, Sprinaj, whereiiT.l:wak?nab!v<l t?) lalwurtf) thop^occt'of

' my irMtid- i Ixxjged'again'with ourafbrcs'aid frien^,who

was our pil<?t and feelijjg compdni<>D ti> 'rigev rivo'r/.i»ext'

day. .
"'•:

' .
." ,.'.••••'

,:,'• '
' .- ' :,yp;.:n''; .;

:^^' ;. •• X ••
•••
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Fourth-day^ the IS^A.-r^Had a meeting at the lower

meeting liousc on Paget's creek. This was u tiihe/of

favour, and my rnoutli was opened on tlicse words: "Is

all well? is it well with tlico? is it well with thy hus-

band? is it well with the child?*'* auU to show, that we

ought to pass b)- the servant to the maslcr, and to for*

sake him not until he bless us with ti spirit of life. Here

wc parted with our before mentioned kind friend, who

returned home.

The three following days we attended, in succession,

Cane Lrcck Preparative Meeting, the upper meeting on

Pngct's Creek, and Cane Creek Monthly Meeting; the

first was silent, and the next laborious; but the Inet was

.itime of rejoicing together. After these meeting?, we
" act our frtcea towards North Carolina, and the four

j^p,/oUowlng days, rode to Hunting Crook.
'* Fiflh-dny^ tfie 27/^.—Had a meeting at Friends' meet-

ing house to good patisfaction;— the truth reigned over

all; blessed be his holy name, who hitlierto hath helped

MS, who are poor and weak, yet through him, oficn made

fltrong, NcTtt day, wc had a meeting at the house of

Richnr^ Ratcliir, ainongst Baptists, Methodists, and

Friend's. This was a time of hard labour; the people,

being ¥> outward in their minds, that it was hard to bring

thejn to a sense of the inward work of true religion,

"^ifithout which there can be no profit to the soul; for the

food which the kouI is to live upon is spiritual, and ig

*H0t O^tVttild declaration.

'^knjhr4'!!/\ </«>29f/i.—IJad p mcetijjg-oitJDeep Creek

;

here (he Ijord helped m^ in ti3£'timQny to tht'^saf^lhttion

qC nf^y WV<td^ ./•:...• ......
SScortd-dayy thr- ik of tfje 1 0//i^ mont^u^^^re at Deep

River Monthly Meeting. Here is a large niUmber of

S Kings, iv. 26.— V. 21. ' ^
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valuable Friends; yet «ome appeared to be too much
as stumbling blocks, in the vvdy of the little ones; but •

strength was given to clear my mind to satisfaction.

Rested next day at the house of our friends Thomas
and Ruth Morgan. On Fourth-day, we were at Spring-

field Preparative Meeting; and on Ffth-day, at meeting

at Center. This was a time of sorrow indeed, to my
mind, having once been a member of this meeting, and

a witness of better times, than I thought were to be felt

there now. There seemed to be a few elderly PVicnds,

whose heads were covered with grey hairs, and who
ought to have been as way-marks for the little ones; but

instead thereof, they appeared to stand in the way 5 and
I am ready to think, that truth will never prosper in that

place, until the last come to be firsthand they who should

have been first, come to be last; for I do firmly believe,*

that there is a travailing remnant of falihful friends inl

that meeting, and 1 nm ready to think, that Center will'^^.i'

come to see better times. May the Lord hasten the ^
time, saith my soul. '

.

Sixth-day^ the bth.—Had a comfortable ineeting afr

Providence, wherein the truth flowed In teij^derness

and 6wect consolation, to the refreshing of many* minds,
and the rejoicing of my drooping spirits.

Scvrnih-day^ the Glh.—Were at Cane Creek Monthly '

Meeting; and also at the meeting for worship next dhyV
and one in the afternoon for the youth, all of wkh&f'
were' highly favored meeting?. Here I found many of •

my near relations and former associate?, with whom I

had spent many of my youthful days in lightness atid

^'' vnnity ; but now I met many ofthem in tiie path* of Iwc,' .

iiVid in the valley of humiHatiofi, pressing forwjsiriJ in the

linl of their duty:—may the Lord keep U8 in his holy

hand'- .>
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^.Second-day, (he Sth,—We were at Spring Monthly

Meeting, to some satisfaction, and next day had a meet-

ing at Friends'«meeting house, near Thomas Lindiey'e;

in which my mind experiepced .much exercise and

sorrow, by reason,'aR I bcHeved, of sonne hardness wliich

had got amongst the members, yet under a feeling sense

of lovei ( fiad a few words of encouragement to a mourn-

ing remnant in that place:—may they keep their ranks,

80 that they may prosper and prevail.

Fourth-day, the lO/A.-—Were at Rocky River meeting,

hich was large, and crowned with the Master's bles-

sed presence, to the help of his poor eervants, and to

the comfort of his little ones. May his name be forever

blessed, saith my soul.

JFiJlh'day.j the 1 ]th.—'At Holly Spring meeting—silent^

Except n few words at the close of the meeting, inform-

ing them that I had notjiing given me, to deliver to

them, and that I did not leave home, and all my near

and dear connexions, to communicate any thing in my
own will, dh! that all gospel ministers would be careful

of feeding the people with premeditated matter.

Sixth-day, the \2th.—Had a meeting at Isaac Wells's,

a friend who lived remote from meeting, amongst Bap-

tists and a few friends.

First-day, the 14<A.—Wc were at the Uidge meeting.

This was a day of favour and openness; and the doc-

trines of truth wen; larg' ly treated of, and the living

faith «et forth, and di«tingui8hcd from'''thc historical

fiiith. 'Vj^.;;
,

>
' „|

Second-dny,tfu! 15//i.—-Attended an appblhted meeting ;ji

'

at Aaron Tyson's, anwngst Friends and others. Thi8#'*

was a day of enlargement to my mind ;—the necessit/yr

of making our peace with God in this life, was set forth .i

with demonstration and with power.
: ,



r Fiftt-clny, the 1 8/J^^We were at Cane Creek agQih|,^f', ,

and nftcr visiting .some of my dear relations, we set\

off for our Yearly Meeting, which began on the 27th of "'^

the lOUi montli^ and held until the 1st onkhe 11th ii»^

month, inclusive, 1804.
'

*

After the conclusion of the Yearly Meeting, we set /•

our faces towards home, and rode to Jack Swamp, which

meeting we attended on First-day, the 4th. It was a. day '

of ghjdncs8 and rejoicing in the Lord, whose arm t( '

Btrcngth was made bare for hit children, and those who f-A

truly love him. From (hence we rode to the Western

Quarterly Meeting, held at Cane Creek, and after at- ^

tending it, we had a meeting on Second-day, the 12th, af ^ •

Concord. On Fourth-day, the 14th, we were at Muddy ' '

Creek ; on Pifih-day, at J3ellew'e< Creek, and on Seventh* . f^L

day, at Wcstfield Monthly Meeting, to good satisfaction.'^^

And now, foeling our minds clear, we set out for

nnd got to our Monthly Medting at Lost Crock, on

24th of the 1 1th month, where I met'my beloved wife,

and some of my chiildren in health and endeared love

and affection, and I ^as truly glad ipfind myse]y||Eimongfit

.

my endeared frjendn at home, and thankful to the AtWior

of all lujf, strength, for thus loading me about, and brings

ing me back in pca^e, and enabled to sing his praisC)

wlio is wortliy of all honour and renown, both now andv

forever more. Amen! 1 was from homt; on this journey,

three montbeand three days, and rorlc Mbout 1 700 raUpBij^,

The. 9lh(fai/ of the 2^/ month, 1 !0,'.. - ,\i our Quarte^^*
Meeting held' at 'Lost Creek, a iiru'- < onunittee jvw'

appointed to Vfslt the meetings ';.']<. -fing tin rcfo, hftd

my name bping set down as one, 1 h,i\i- tliouijhtli'bOht

tq kee|) some acronnt of the visit. The coiiiwttce

mcft'at our Montldy Meeting of Lost Creek, on the SQtli
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1 ,

- 0-6{ the Sfl mA, and on ^&kcl day the Isifbf (lie :^

;

^ith month, had> rt^feetlng at the Gtnssy Valley. 'This

firas a tin^ o{, dfep^i^vail to our nriihds, wherein suitsr

b)« pouoj^l pnd «dvlce follpwcdYreelyA On Fourth-da}",

the 3dfiffe were «t Newbury meotingAin which abiUtj^

Vr?i8|g4ven to labour ip loye^ ppd thereappeared to be. y.^^--^',

f^i
pppnness to r^^ive, so thftt l^d wfero much rcr ' •

bed together. May this time bo reipe|nbcrfid by U9»

ajg^^tha^we rr)f\y be enabled to jetyrn thftpkfl, both for

thjiapd qll otjipr ffti?pur8 which he has'b^on ple^is^d to

hesitow upoB jjjjpj^^ntp bio)!^ vhono it belongs, ,

^
.j;£i*th-iif^yy4he,^(fi\^*rTUhii%^mo9t^^ meeting

^^6i>pfi,tqn tbe 8o^h Vidf of.olThp^nph ^rpftd rivpr, to

good s'atlsftictlpn. Hext d^y* Pt\l-wt C?eek;T-r^Tbi8 A

yrtm^My Ui b<? retfiiiti^^r^^ jby q» 5 ^ day ^f trpublQ

Miftni} aplT^^W, pf inward tr^fliU and Jf^b(J^ft-gw ^h^. fhU^

dD^;|iO(imed tp have ufo^^ the hirth» ^d'^hfre wM
iSStrength gly^n,f(jrto$ijB%me,tP bring fpri|i} but at

|B^„;ljf$iHftoflo, -tfod jabUiJy;jf<iA giv«ri:t9:?*|evp pur

ipJlids* Mfty the careleM^nd dlj||^bcdient hear md
obey, .tJ^jTuieeking mind be refre^dd,' nnd the- feeblQ

'

knrtil» ipade atrpng.

Bnl'daj/y the lth.-^W<irQ at C£in^d<?y's jpeetingi

^herein the l^ord vne near to helpj^ii depending onq*j''

and. in whose presence wfi had cause to rejoice in this

oiir parting opportunilyi^-. ,?
'

i^, 4;fter this meeting wo took oQr loayo pro^id pnother,

*^|& «et our faccB homcwnrd,. I got hp^i''fl|Stt mornlrjg,

»hd found nil well, to our mutual natll^lwi.

I' continued about home, and aj,tiiiafR| ,qiQetingB„Aa(.

they came in course, until the 4tb day^oY lh4,5tli nrionth*

when ! left home again, to meet the conunitlce, in ord(j

to finish our visit to the meetings; I aho, having a
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pect of visiting the fattiilies of Fi'lllhfl^ Ijciortglhg

Ncwhppe Monthly Meeting, before m^i-ciurn, liHviri^»<^V

obtafned a ininute of concurrence frorit jBoir Monthly '^

Meeting for that parpos6, Hugh Maxwell proposing tov «j«|'^ J
^ttotnpany me.

_
/',

.

^-^

m'Wc mostly met at the meeting on Lick Creek, 6iV.
,

Third-day, tlic 7th, and were rejoiced to see eacH otH^gV,

^gain, and w;ere enabled to labour in lov^ rind plilinri^ft

'iimoitgst our dear friends «ud brcihi^en, to the satisiflBF

tion of our own minds, and, \ hope, (o (he profit of go^ ^..

"

of the members of^hat meeting*
* ^ '.'

Fourth-day^ th}^h~yVcwtiTii at'Ndwhope meetingi^. ,'«
t

wherein the Lortf Was rj^ar to help in^cotinsel, enabling^'

us to speak to (hi statee oT ihe people, Hnd to point o'Oit ' -J*

the deficiencies alDortgst them, \*hich seemed to awaked ••,•;./•

and bring pome to a sense of tljeir condition, to the t$r.':" :~y[

joicing of the eincere ih 'hadTU O, may we bless the '
^ •'

Lord fof- these favours, and return to liim the pralilt '^\

which is due only tb His hblj' narrte, JioW abd forever J*
more. Amen.

''

'

'
' ''

' * '• -^

fyVi-dat/, the 9ih.—We were at Lin^cstonejiieetih^:--'

This was n day of hard labour and travail 'of' 8jflrit. '7
I^ere the committee had a conference, in order to make
^Up'a report to the- Quarterly Meeting. It was a sea- '-m

I son of refresTiment, as a shower of rain on the dry \.%^

.
ground, even tb(§, showers from Heaven above; whfch' ^'.\:

caused us to say, "it is enough, O Lord! we praise thy i(;.

,
iioly name for,all thy favours bestowed on us." Mafi^^.^

'

of the cotnmiitee, as well as myself, were but ydyMi^ \

ip tliis work, and it was profitable to some of us, «|'f^'!'

^liope, to some of those whom we'visiied. Mat^i(
•Cord j)rc.serve his people In trulK and rigljteous'n'w^M

hat they may be as a city set <6'llB<hill, which cannot be
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hid; and that our light may so £hinc Before . men, that

>thcy, seeing our ;^ood works, may glorify our NFallicv

who is in Heayen.** '^.i;-

Aftcr attending .our Quarterly Meeting held at New
Hope, ;JL^*fith my htforc mentioned friend, entered

jfny iH8it»to the families of Friends of the nforcsa

l^pfithly ^Meeting, and j^islted upwards of fifty families.-

"*" en returned home, ftn tKe..22d of the 6th month, to^
,

families, and< found tho.m\wen. Through all, the^;^^^; •

helped U8, liis presence being felt to be near.

After. this,^!" staid about home rfor some time, nnd^ ;

attended nieetipgsafl they came in^tiree, in which I

f^ften had to rejoice with my idfi^li'Yi^ekkds ; aUhoygh.wc ',j^'

|hnd ^t time^; 49!^ dxperiencfe'^roVing 'sp^sons, which I

alway^ found, (if rightly .endued) to {end to our profit

and establishment in the troth.
*"

. , .^
^

"
rPirnl-dat/y the 1 5lh of the 9ih tn^th.—1 attended an ap« / . ,

Tppihted ineetipg at the house of Charles Hood, which

was lafge,.and attended by persons of divers denominn- I

Aions, who were quiet and attentive. It was a day of ' I

gibeat labour, although truth did not arise Into so jjjrcut •

^.

dominion Wot some other times, yet the.inceting'was .j^v-

tiyjgopc' satisfaction. * A
The^eih o/thc9lh month, 1806—I^have lately re'i-,, '

turned home from a visit to some families in the verge '^^.

of Newbury Preparative Meeting, who are convinced^ '-p

and arc constanl attenders of our meetings, but who iire

not In membership with us. This was a time of en-

largement! O the goodness, of the Lo^ our God to '^

his dependant creaturos! Bpw t)efore hVmi O my soul! M'
for bis goodness to thee through this little visit! Pros-,

f,;

trate'thysclf at his feet, for he is all things needful, an^|'

•1 Mat. V. 14, 18. M'

m
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hi.itli ughbld thoc, and fed thee, with the riches of hil|.
'

mercies; therefore, keep low and humble, whereby thou ' ; ^f

wilt- be enabled to give him the praise, the honour,

and renown, which is due to his holy name, both now ,•;,

a»d forever more. Arnqn. ? V. ,.

**v'-

JT/ic 24//io/ the \2lh month.—This morning I am abo^jtV''. i
., V*

tfitlcavc home, in company with other Friends, to vi'sitiS^'?'^''* ^
li|; appointment of Tlie .Monthly Meeting, the Prepara-' '

.;^ ,

ilve mcciin^s belonging thereto.

iyFourth-Uaj/, the 'i5//i.—Visited Newbury Preparative

Meeting: the fojce part was exercising, but the latter

. part was fuvouf•;^^,witll41;he Master's help, and the- f>, >

meeting ended .,to satisfsraion. ^iNext day we rode to ' ,;'^

the Grassy Valley; and on Sixth-day, the^27th, attended; VV
the Preparative Meeting there. This was a time not .^f^^'

to be sopn forgotten: the Lord spread the table, and'*^'^'^'

furnished lit, and caused us t6 partake thereof, to the :^\

refreshing of our minds, wherein we could say, "HilJi: ':M

,crto hath the Lord helped us."* Krom thence wc weid,. «[',

;

to our Monthly Meeting, and on First-day, the 29th, vi^>?^V''^-^

i^ii got hbme, and, found our children well; my<le,ar \0^' . ^m'

.being one of the committee, was with us in this vi8it«
«*

^Wifih-(hnjy the '24ift of the 1.W month, I OOC—Attended ,/, .

^fife Preparative Mfjeting at Lost Creek. This was a ^'
||uy of hard Ial)our." I attended In succession the Sci""

'
*

led Preparative''^M6etipg, the Monthly Meeting,, and •:;/ *

the First-day meeting, at the same j)lace, then r€tu;r^i0fli'()^^.'' •

home on (lie 27th, and round,all well.
'fe^'v!'*'^''

"^

;ij Pur..Q*iiirterly Meeting held at Lost Crceki oh 'ti

'^tfijday of vlie 2d month, 1806, appointed a large 'cpj.

miVteo to visit the families I)elonging tlierelo, aj^^tyiy'

naii9iQ;<'W0fi scX down for one of the committee. '.T^c . ;
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committee mostly me( at our Monthly Meeting in the 3d

month, after which they visited most of tlie families be-

longing thereto, of wiiich I kept no account. But there

being Ja family living on Clincli River, remote from

Friends, nnd two members on Fiat Creek,- xvhomJ|he

committee declined to visit, after I got home, they were

brought livingly to my mind, so that I tliought it^wns

rccjuircd of me to go and see "^hem. I accordingly^eft

home on the 9th day* of the 4th month, and in nothing-

nesf. of self went to see them: and blessed be his holy

name who is our strength in times of weakness, he went

with me througli tliis short journey, and lielpcd me to

satisfaction, nnd in n'])articblar manner, at the First-day

meeting at the Grassy Valley: notice having been given

as 1 went along, there was a large meeting, and I be-

lieve through his holy j^ielp, it Was a profitable time to

some of u«. Then, in the afternoon, as 1 ro?lc home, my
heart was tilled with songs of praise to his holy name.

And after my rclnrn, when I tvas penning this down, ray

beart and boti broke forth on thiH wise: '
.

Lord inihy name I now rejoice,
'

^^^ , ^^^-!»
• ;.;

f • Dcsiriiip to obny thy voice.
"" y^W'-

';^{^ ,,, From aW thou'st Icfl mn in </i2/ way», ^ji,

*
' /'

•

And brought ino bnck, thy lovo to pruinr, «'

•

'.'' /''. '
'^t

•'- "^ The \'.)ih(liii/ of the Gth monlh.^-\ have vfiiDCHiied some

lonesome hoiiih for some time past, for the want of llie

Father's picseiu-e; but this day, my soul centres down

7 in the binguage of the great Psalmist of Israel: « W^y
'^i*t thou cnst down, O my soul, and why art>thoiu^i8-

quieted within mc? lIoi)e thou in (jocI, foi^'shjB^I vet

praise him, who is the health of ipy countenance and my

'4
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(Sod.'"* Here llirough faith, my soul rested inquietude,

and firm reliance on tiic Lord's everlasting arm, which V

will never fail them that put their trust in him. O my ^

soul ! majcst thou ever he anchored in the deep, in lime?

of distress, (rusting thnt now and then thou shalt liavo

a^alm, and that the sun of righteousness will sliinc

forth, the moon and stars appear in their proper lustre,

wherein thou shalt truly rejoice as in former da} s.

{The XGth of the 1th monlh^ 1806.—I left home, and

proceeded to Ncwhopc to finish the family visit, agree-

ably to the Quarterly Meeting's appointmenU and rode

to my brother Isaac Williams's, in order,^ip accompany c

his wife, she being one of the committee. Next day. *^5?',;

we went to the meeting on Panther Creek, and notice *

having been previously given of our intention of being

there, many were gathered,, who were looking out for

wordsi and it pleased the Master that they should, for

the most part, be taught by example, the advantage of

eilence, in which I had great sntisfHction and inwar«l

peace, believing that it was so ordered by best wisdom,

who knows what is best for man. '
^

Next day we rode to Newhope, and on Seventh-day,

the I9lh, attended the Monthly Meeting, at which wc
menOie rest of the committee, in order to go on the

a/brcsaid visit.

sj; First-day, the '20th.—Sat with one family, and attended ^'
^

the n^leting at Newhope, wherein the Lord was near,

to help, and, in his own time, he gave strength to preach

the gospt'} in the demonstration of the spirit of truth, to

tjie satifefactioii and peace of my mind, and, I hope,,,te.

'

th^omfort and help of others. After meeting, we T<^i '

to TUmestone, to the house of Elihu Embrec, who wni

P«. xliii. 5.
;;i*'-iiii^^iy
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I hope, returning from and out of the dark spirit of^'j

'Xleism. We had a precious opportunity with his family,

which, I hope, will not be soon forgotten. Visited three

other families, and lodged at Abraham Smith's, and

next morning, with his family, and a woman who came
to sit Willi us, we had a precious time. The womAn'
expressed that she had felt the bridegroom of her soul

to Ue near to her, and in the sense thereof, spoke of the

goodness of the Lord, and bore witness, that it was from

the God of her salvation, known and witnessed in the

heart. 0! that mankind would come to this experi-

y>.i mental knowledge of his goodness, which is only to be
" known, by the teachings of his spirit, in the secret of

the foul, and which, doming from God, leads to him.

Fourth-day.—Attended Newhope meeting hi silence.

. We then proceeded on our visit, wherein the Lord was

DcAt and gave us a clear sight of what he required, and

strength, as we believe, to perform his will.

First-day, the TJth.—Attended Lick Creek meeting,

where many came in to sit with us, who were not in

membership with us, and although the 'bread handed

forth, was as a barley loaf, yet it being blessed ;j|;ith a

blessing from above, it was -sufficient to fill and rcfreah

every hungry soul present.
'"^^'

Second-day, the 2Qlh.—Wc fmishcd our visit, and on"

Third-day, the 29tli, got homo, where F found all well,

under a ncnsc whereof, I was truly humbled.

. ; ^>^^^ >
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ORAPTER HI.

Ho opens a concern to visit somo of the meetings within the compan
of BaltiDioro Yearly Meeting.—A severe frojf, nnd rcrnarki there-

on.— Ilai notno appointed meeting*.—Sets out on hi» viiit.^—Ohio. .
.y

Indiana.—Ohio.—Returns homo.—Removes witliin the limits of "•
^,

Newbury meeting.— Remarks on education.—Visits the ramilioi
,;i>

''

of his own Monthly Meeting.—Has somo appointed meetings,—

Visits by appointment, the meetings belonging to his own Qutlr-

terly meeting.—Has some meetings from timonget Friends—and

performs somo visits partly amongst other societies.

1st monthy 30th, 1807.—In a select rnpcting at Lost

Creek, 1 opened a concern whicli lind long lain with in-

creasing weight on my mipd/lo'visit some of (he meet-

ings within the verge of Balfirriore Yearly Meeting; and

Dorcas and Lydia Gardner, and their companion, Laban
Mitchell, from Nantucket, who were on a religious visit

in these purts, beiivg present, their sympalhy with mc,

and'prayci* for my preservation through (his service,

and all others through which I might have to pas3

through, gave strength to my mind. I tiiink that words
never sunk deeper into my heart, tlinn a few which dear
Lydia spoke. Friends left mc to move the sanie a/|

truth should open the way. :

^''

'' Second month,—Opened my concern in our Montlil*!:

Meeting at Lost Creek, and had Friends' concurrefl^e'

and sympathy therein.
^"

3d4nonth, SB/L—Our Monthly Meeting ^f0Mff a
certiiicaie to travel, according to the fore ^nwiftlpned
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concern, and whilst the clerk was signing it, the breath-

ings of my soul were, *' Lord help me! for my mind is

low, and my strength is in thee, O Father! for without

thee I can do nothing that will tend to thy glory, or to

the pence of my own mind; hut through th^ assistance,

I can give up all, and go whithersoever thou please to

lead me." «

On the 3d day of the 6th month, this year, we had a

Fcverc frost, which killed most of the fruit of the trees;

,and this being after the people had entertained great

^^r 'hopes of a fruit year, they were much disappointed,

J&l^'^^which brought me into « deep consideration why our

firait should so often he killed in these latter days; and

reflecting on the increasing and excessive use of sj)irit-

aous liquors, 1 wns induced to think that it was the will

of the divine hand of Providence, in order to withhold

mankind from'this destructive evil, and under a consid-

eration of the practice of distilling grain,! was ready to

say, that if the inhal)itants of our favoured land, do not

cease from this evil practice, and put their grain to

better uses, 1 was nfraid the Lord would send a blast

on that also. that the inhabitants of the land would

learn righteousness, before his judgments are poured

forth.
^"

bth vionth, Qlh.—1 laid my concern and certificate

before the Quarterly Meeting, both of men and women
Friends, and the Lord wns near, and gave utterance to

the exercise of my mind; and Friends united with me in

n tender and feeliiifj sense of endeared love, which was

great strength to me. And my former companion, Wil-

liam Morgan, expressed a concern to accompany me,

in my proposed journey, which was also a great satis-

faction to me; for he was not only an elder in gbod cj-:
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iccm, but a feeling companion in the time of trial, and

a faithful fttlhor in the church, though young in years.

Whilsl 1 was preparing for this journey, I often felt, . '

the drawing cords of the Father's love towards the Pres-

byterians in the lower part of Blount county, and on

the 13th of the 6th month, I had a meeting amongst

them;—many attended, and the house in which f^,' ..,;»"

meeting was proposed to be held, not being large^^\
enough to accommodate us, we had a precious meet-

ing under the shade of the trees, in which we were
. Favoured to experience the covering of divine life, .-^t

and were refreshed together. Next day, I had a1;* ^^^v,

meeting at 'Newbury, amongst Friends, and a large ' •

number of others; so that we again held our meeting ^

under the shade of the trees. It was a favoured time,

wherein the everlasting gospel was preached in the de-

monstration of the spirit and power of the living God;

for it is in this alone, that the true gospel can be preach-

ed. O! that the ministers of this day were careful to ,M
administer in the ability that God only giveth, and not VT

feed people with a lifeless form of words, without :,

power.

After a prcciouB opportunity with Friends in the af-
,

ternoon, 1 returned home with the reward of peace in

my breast^ and whilst 1 am penning these lines< (this

15lh of the 6th month, 1807,) my soul praises the Lord

my God, for all his favours wherewith he hath bl09se4;<

me.

After this little service was performed, I made ready

to leave home, on the before mentioned journey, and on

tlie 27th of the 6th month, 1 807, I took a tender and

endeared farewell of my dear wife and precious chil-

dren, and went to our Monthly Meeting; and oh Second-
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• day morning, wc>tiM)k leave of our dear friends at Lost

Creek, and set our fares towards the state of Ohio.
' jw On Fifth-day, the 9th of the 7lh month, wc got to

" Miami Monthly Meeting, held iji Waynesville, in Ohio.,

This was a day of deep exercise tomy mind
;
yet through

a few pinin remarks in the meeting of dittciplinc, I found

8,omc relief. The business of this meeting was trans-

acted too much in tha strength and wisdom of man, and

in the letter, which never fails to kill the pure life, and

which leads into warm debates.

Sixth-day, the \Olh.—We rested at the house of our

I kind friends, Edward and Margaret Kindlcy, near

^ayneevlUe. #
Seventh-day, (he 1 \th,—Had a meeting at Turtle creek.

This was & day of much exercise in gospel labour, by

reason of backsliding in some who were present, who

had departed from the truth, and become captivated by

the spirit of the world. These were powerfully warned,

the yoijith were livingly invited, and the faithful were

encouraged, all in the authority of truth. May they
' hear and obey, is the desire of my soul.

First-day, (he 12/A.—Were again at Waynesville.

The meeting Was crowded; and several testimonies were
'

borne to the truth, amongst which I had a large shares

in which I found peace of mind.

Second-day, the 13//i.—Rode'to Elk. Had a mooting

tiliere on Third-day, where a young woman was buried

who had died suddenly. Many attended, and the Lord

was near to the help of hfs servants. |

,

^Fvurth-day, the 15//t.—Rode to White-Water, to th^
,

hoi^se of Jeremiah Cox, in the territory of Indianat*
''-

This was a new settlement, where a few families, ct

Friends who live togetl^er, have requested a meeting:
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iiad a meeting there next day. This was a time ofdeep

travail of soul, and large gospel senice: some in this

place being too whole in their oxsjn minds, to know that '

they have need of a physician to heal them.

Sncnl^-day^ the I8//4.—Attended West Branch Month-

ly Meeting, in Ohio, which having been lately set up,

Friends dwelt moch in the spirit of condescension.

This was a time wherein it might be truly said that the %.

Lord was near.

Firsl-day^ (ht iQih,—Attended nt the same place,

—

nearly silent; yet it was a day of instruction nnd blessed

enjoyment to my mind; and I believe, to some others

who were m5i,(jjc sensible of the great advantage of silent

waiting on the Lord, for the arising of his power in thg

heart,' to the rejoicings of the soul ; which was to be

felt in this blessed meeting.

Bccond-dayy ihc ^Oth.—Had a meeting at Ludlow's

creek, (now Union) and one at the same place for the<

youth in the afternoon. These were both refreshing ''-^

seasons, in which many minds were tpndered, particu'* .<'^}f:

larly amongst the youth, some of whose c<nintennnces)4^W

bfispokc that they had been with Jesus. '
'\<<^4'

Third-day^ the 21j?/.—Had n mooting nt the house of

Enoch Pearson, where u meeting is hold twice a week.

Here one of my companions was takoiv Kick in the time,

of meeting, and had to withdraw, an:l for the want of

attending to the motion of truth' in my own breast, the if

meeting was not to much satisfaction. I therefore re-f
'^

quested another with them next day at 4 o'clock in thd
aflernoDii. i',

Fourth-ilmf^ the '22nd.—Had a meeting at Mordechi

Mendenhairs ;imongst Friends and others; wherein the

Lord was near to help hie servants. Tlien in the after
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noon allended the appoinlmcnl at Enoch Pearson's, and

had a blessed meeting; the Lord gave power to preach,

and opened the hearty of the people to hear, so that

"the deep called unto the deep, at the sound of the

water spouts."*

Fijih-daxf^ tlie 23r/.—Had n mcoling at the house of

Joseph Dutton, in which I found it my duty to set them
an example of silence, except a few words near the

close, informing the people of the nature of the gospel<

ministry, and from whence it must come.

SeconfJ'dat/f the ^Tth.—Had a meeting at Cirsar s creek

—this was a day of great favour and secret rejoicing.

This nflcrnoon, we returned toward Waypesville, and
had two meetings there next day; that in the afternoon

being appointed for (he youth. May wc never forget

tlie goodness of the Lord towards us, this day! His

canopy of love overshadowed us, and his eternal power
was livingly felt; blessed be his holy name forev.er.

Fourth-day, the 29//t.—Had u meeting at Franklin, u

Bmnll town on the great Miami, where no Friends live;

v^'^lind next day, one at Ccntrcville, in the Baptist meeting

house, among Baptists, Methodists, Friends, and many
others. The people were still and attentive.

Sixth-Jay, the 31s/.—At the house of Wm. Starfield,

we had a blessed meeting.

Sa>i:nih-(i(iy, tfic ]$t of the Qlh month.—Attended Cen-

ter Monthly Meeting, held at 'J'odd's Fork, wherein I

had to lul)our in a plain way, againfl a lifclccH and un-

sanctified mininlry. Also, attended their meeting on

Firht-diiy, M'herc tlieie Hcenxd to be un ojiposing spirit,

which olislructed the circululion of the gospel amongst

us this day; it was a time of labouring, as under the

>.•>

*PialBiixIii. 7.
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weight of the mountains and pressure of the hills, so

that we had to leave the place in a state of mourning.

Next dav we had two meetings; the first at u httle

town called Xenia, amongst Methodists, Baptists, and

Friends. The Lord was near, and was pleased to lulp

his depending ones. The other meeting was at the

house of Thomas Embree.

Third-dny^ the. Ath.—Had two meetings; the first nt

Chrislophor Ilussey's, and (he other at the house of

David Painter: these were prorilal)le meetings.

Fourth-day, tfie blh.— Attended Todd's Fork meeting

again, not feeling clear in our minds without having

another opportunity with Friends of that place. But, on

standing up to speak,! as evidently fell a spirit of oppo-

sition in some of their mirids, as I ever felt any tiling

outwardly: wherefore 1 set down again, and had to say

within my souli^'Lord wilt tliou sulfer tliem to vaunt

over thy holy truth, and thereby over tliy sei-vants, who

have left all to follow thco, without any sinister view or

outward reward." 1 then had to stand up again, and

tell them to boast not themselves over the Lord's truth;

but for the Lord's nake, for their own souls' wd<e,and for

the sake of the seeking houIh present, to lay down the

spirit of opposition and unbelief; when seeing their

tlioiigiUs were made known, it won upon them, so that^

after a little, 1 stood up again, and tlirougli divine favor,

was enabled to preach the everlasting gospel amongst

,^them, to tJK' threat I'chef of my mind, and joy of ra;y soul,

i'-ln which I tiad to praise the name of the Lord my God.

• On Seventli and First-days following. 1 had two lar^e

meetings, one at Clear Creek, and the other at Fall

Creek} but found no relief of mind.

i
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Second-dayy the \Olh.—Had a large"^iiieetiDg at Lcc's

Creek, and after n timo of deep wading, the truth nrosc

in dominion, to the tendering ofmany mind?. After this,

not. feeling my mind rh;ar of Clear and Fall Creek

meetings, I found it best to request another opportunity

with cnch of (hem, and accordingly had a large meeting,

, "iP first at Clear Creek, on Third-day, nnd nnotlier at Fall

n .,* Creek nt ton o'clock on Fourth day, and tiien, in the

afternoon another at the same place for the youth.

These were all times of refreshing to many, and were

greatly relieving to my own mind, so (Imt I had to rc-

•* joice in God my helper. Wlicn we left Fall Creek we
intended to go next day to ^Valnut Creek, but in the

morning, tiicre nccined to be no way to go forward; 1

therefore waited on the Lord with breathings of soul

ifor direction, and in this resigned stale of mind, (for I

* felt truly resigned to his will) it was revealed in the

^
secret of my soul that 1 should soon he released to go

Y*'V liomc to my family; for my way had seemed to he

' closing up, for several dayppast; no I bowed in humilia-

tiOfi of soul in seciet joy, and in the afternoon, way was

opened for us to go back about forty miles. We ac-

cordingly set oflT on our return, and on First-day, the

,,
• 1611), had a meeting in Noah Strong's barn.

i^^f^ Aft(;r this meeting 1 felt (juite clear to return home;

jWe therefore asked the advice of our friends tlu rein,

and waited another day, when our minds continuing

clear, we set forward from Lee's Creek on Fourth-day

morning, the 19th of the Otli month, and in eight days

arrived at home, and found our famiiic? well; which,

with a feeling sense that the love of (lod had been ex-

tended towards us, was the cause of great rejoicing and

liwmble thanksgiving to his holy name. These are the
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blessings Avliich imike amends for all oilr liibour?, both ^. ; J

jiiw.iid and outward. '^
•

After my rcUira from the forcmcntioiied journey, 1

believed it to be my duty to remain witli my family,

within the limits of Newlmry mecliitg. 1 tlicreforesold

my liind and bou2;ht within the verge of tliat preparative

meeting, and have now, (tl^e 1st day of tlie 3rd month
.^^

1008,) arrived at our new h:ibitation in Blount county,

where we feel much satisfaction. Fnend> of tliat meet-

ing iiave requested tlie privilege of holding a Monthly

Meeting, so that my move will be advantageous, at
.j;

least to our children, and to the comfort of our own
^

minds; for I am ready to think that there are no mem- i*i

hers ofour religious society, who can have the full enjoy-

ment of it, unless they live in a settlement of their.own

people; and it is hard for parents to bring up their

children in the precepts of true religion in an irreligious ^,
neiglibourhood, or where there is no mSportunity of W\-

taking them to religious meetings. Thougli I nm seiisi- /^v||'

hie that where these outward lulps and comforts are ^^
enjoyed, they are not sufficient, of themselves to mnkc ^
true members of that church into which neither the «n-

circartcised nor the unch^an shall enter, nor to enable '. .

visio remain as such, without the immediate quickening

and influence of the spirit of truth, through which, "C^ljji^*'*^

Ccptahle worship is performed and God is pleased; ^^t-;.. ^
these are as helps to the travailing soul, and ought'

to be HOiilgbt after by parents, both for their own, and'
.

their children's good; for I do think, that the blood of

SOfhe children will cry aloud at the door of their pa-

rents, who have neglocted tlieirdutyin tlieir education.

OiV the J3lh of the 5th month, I attended our Quar-

terly Meelhig of ministers and elders at iNewhope, and
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the two following daj^s, the Quarterly Meeting held atn

the same plarc. Ti)cs(> wore all blessed with the Mas-

ter's presence, which is (he crown of our assemblies,

and which gives us nhility lo worship him regularly, and

to praise his holy it»inc acccptahly.

The Q2;u/ of the bth moiUh.—Thh day a friend was

buried at our meeting house. Many attended the

'^^ burial, after which a solemn meeting was held, wherein

' the Lord was pleased sensibly to draw near, and to give

^ ability largely to preach the everlasting gospel "in the

demonstration of the spirit and with power," to the ten-

dering of many minds.

The Olh (lay of thr Qlh moixih,— I have enjoyed much

peace and quietude now for some lime about home, at-

tending -our meetings n<* th(>y come in course, in which

I hnvc often had Uuge service, and have been helped

therein, to the co" solation of my own mind, and^ for

aught I know, to the comfort and satisfaction of m}

friends.

At our Monthly Meeting in the fith month, 1 opened o

concern which had for some time rested on my mind, to

visit families belonging thereto, with which, the meeting

united. Three more friends joined with the lalwur,

and we performed it to much satisfaciion, having consid-

', erablc service in some families. This, I have often

-r* looked upon to be oim- of the most important services

which we have to j)erform in our religious travails; it

thtrefore recjuirc.- the strictest attention to the pointings

of truth, which of itself, is able to reveal all truth, and
'

to dip us down into the slates of the visited^ and thereby

to give U'^ ability to point tlnm out, furnishing us with

matter to speak to them severally. In this visit, we wer<%

mvich favoured in these respects. ..^,.
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h\ this month, I had a large mtjcUng on the bank of

(he Tennessee river at a methodisl man's house; many of

that society attended, and were lovinj^ and tender; tlie

Lord gave me good service amongst them; they arc a

tender people; may the Lord hold them in his holy

l)ariil, and bring them on into a greater knowledge of his

divine light, is the prayer of.my soul for them.

On the 17th of the 9tli month, 1 had a meeting at the

house of .Tnmcs Kindrick, but from a mistake in giving

the notice, this meeting was not so large as some othersj

yet I hope it was serviceable to some, through the help

©f him, in whom all our help is.
.

The \Ath of the 1st month, 1009.—Had a meeting at

the Methodist meeting house; many of their members

attended, nnd we were comforted together; though of

dilleAnt societies, yet the Lord showed us that he. was

no respecter of persons, but those that fear him and •

work righteousness, shall be saved.
*

The 18th of the 1st month, I left home to visit (by

appointment with other friends,)4^e meetings which be-

long to our Quarterly Meetiiig. ^«|j

Scvrnth^ltiy, the Ql;«^— Attended Newhopc Monthly
''*-

Meeting, and First-day meeting at the same place, next

day. On Second-day had a meeting at t!ie house of a

James Jones. On Tliird-day we were at Lick Creek A
Meeting. Through all, the Lord was marvellously with '?

us, and gave us comfort together. Friends are growing

in the best of things, in those parts, and increasing in

number.

Fiflh-iltnj.—IL-id a meeting at Painter Creek; here

we had to enter into a field of plain labour with our

members, in -which we found peace. Ihope some good

was ddne, as to tlie removing of dinbrcnces, Satan hav-
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ing in a small measure, sown tlic seeds ol" diicorif

amongst thorn.

Sixth-day.—Were nl Lost Creek preparative meeting
of ministers and oldtMs; Sovcnlli-daj, attended their

Monthly Meeting; Firht-day, meeting for worsiiip at^the

snmc place; all of nhich were owned by the best of

masters, who never requires more of his servants than

he gives them strength to perform; therefore hold on
thy way, O, my soul! and all ye travailing ones, for

assuredly the Lord will not forsake us if we do not for-

sake him.

Third-day.—Were at the Grassy VaJley meeting.

Here the Lord gave us Uie victory, though at first, some
spirits seemed to oppose, yet the truth was, by the pow-
er of ihe Lord, made to reign over all, and the upright

iQ heart were made to reign with It. Fourth-day^. ;?0t

home, and found all well.

Seventh-day^ the Ath of the 2)id month,—The committee

attended our Monthly Meeting, and had good service.

Some time past, a. young woman, a member of our

Hociety, who was confined to her chamber by sickness,

requested that friends would appoint a meeting at her

father's house ; which was done, to the comfort of the

fiick, and to. the good of many others. This, perhaps,

opened the way for some others, ivho were not mem-

p,^ to make similar rt-ciutsts; with whom I mostly

jfi^pd freedom, (with the concurrence of my friends) to

appoint meetings, wliich were generally owned by the

great Shepherd. O, if people would be as solicitous to

be actpiainted with God and his truth, in health as in

sickness, how much better it would be for them! For

if we slight all his counsel, admonition, and reproof,

M'hilst he is plca'^cd to give us health, and the visjtation'-
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oi his divine spifit, when omf fear and calamity come,
Iiow shall we expect that he will not hide his face from
us, or that it will not at least be hard work to intreat

for consolation! O, consider it dear reader! and pre-

pare 10 meet thy God, whilst thou hast health, and the

moving of his spirit, to induce thee to it.

In the spring of 1809, 1 believed it to be my duty to

have some meetings amongst my neighbours, who were
not members of our society; and accordingly with the

concurrence of my friends, 1 appointed two meelings, a

morning's ride from homo, the fust of which was held on
Seventh-day the 22nd of the 7th month, amongst the '%>

Presbyterians, at one of their houses, wherein we were
kindly received; and in the opening of truth, and under

the power of the spirit of life, had good service. The
other, on First-day, amongst a people, the most of whom
were not members of any religious society; here I had
extensive service. to good satiHfaction. On Second-day,

the "24th, I left home to visit some families within the

limits of our meeting, through which labour the Lord

helped me, so that I finished to goorl satisfaction.

On the 23d of the 8th month, I had nn appointed

meeting nenr the Tcmicssoe river; many attended;"

some of whom behaved indevoully, whispering, talking

and laughing in the time of meeting; yet the greater

part were sober and attentive, and 1 hope some good

was done.
'

We are instructed in the scriptures of truth, to try

tlie Hpirits to see whet^ier they be of God, or whether

they be of Antichrist; and hereby we are to know them;

every wpiiit tlial confesseth that Jesus Clirist has come

in the tlehh, is of God; and every one tliat confesseth

that Jesus Chritt is not come in the fiesh, is not of
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God, l)iil is of Antichrist. Tlic end of the coming of

Ciirii^t in tlic llesh, wjis to (h-nw us (o the Father, r^ow

all our activity is from whiil may he calird spirit; for

it is the fepipit tlml makclh alive to anj activity; so all

our activity that tcndx not to pather unto God, pro-

ceedcth not from the .s|)iri) of (iod: hut all things wliich

^/have a tendency to draw us to a greater acqmnntance

with God and his love, arc from the spirit of God. So

hereby- try yourselves; prove your own works, whether

they are wrought in God ; or whether from the inlluence

<yf the spirit of the false propiiet, wiiich is gone into the

world, as John declared.

The 2d day of the 9th month, 1009, I opened a con-

cern in car Monthly Meeting which had rested on my
mind for some time, to go on a religious visit to the

Monthly Meetings of New hope and Lost Creek, which

Friends concurred in, and ICphraim Lee, ayou~n^ Friend
j.^

in good esteem, expressed e^frcedoniito accompany m<v ti

Fourth-day, the 20ih of the"^lh vwnlh.—We left home, '

accompanied by our friend Evan .Jones, njid had a meet-

ing at French Broad, where I formerly lived, at three j
o'clock, that afternoonv The Lord was near to help in ^i^

this my setting out on this littlejoumey, so that my mind ''

was strengthened in him, whose name is ever worthy

of adoration and praise; for thi-ough his strength we ,*

are enabled to perform i<is will Jo the consolation of our

minds:—then surely Trom him (omcth all good, so unto

him helongeth all pra'iifc vow and forever.

Fiflhrday, the 21.1/.—Attended the meeting in Rocky

(Valley, wliich is held once a week. Hero 1 had to la-

bour against open sin and transgression, in a plain and

alarming manner, in which 1 found peace. I al&o, had

the words of encouragement to the sincere hearttjd:
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mid through the whole, had cause to believe, that it was

a profitable time. How can 1 coouglt huinhl) adore' ^s;

luai arm of everlasfing power that halli hitherto helped

me!

From the last mentioned place, we went to Newhopc,

and .Utended the Monthly meeting lliere. After the

bubiness was gone througli, the men and women sat a

few minutes tog(!iher:

—

iiiis was a soul solacing timc,^

wherein I thinl< it may he said, that the shout of Zion's

King was hoard in the ramp, to ihe rejoi( ing of the tab-

ernacles of Jacob. O ma}' my soul, with all Ihe souls of

the humble and refreshed ones, pjjgjse^ and adore his

holy name forever!

First-day^ the 'lAlh.—Attended meeting at the same

place; many not of our society attended; the Lord con-

tinued near, and the word was given, and ability to di-

vide it to the difTeront states present, so that many heard

in their own language; that is, their consciences bore ;

[

them witness that the truth hud been told them. May
the Lord fasten it in their minds, as a nail in a sure place,*

rfo that it may be made helpful in giving peace in ttmCf .h

and .inlvnlintt in rtcmily. O! what can set forth the

goodncw of iMmighty Power, in hio gloriouH condc- ,

sccnding mercy, and everlasting regard, in that he is -,

pleased to pour down into the hearts of his children

who are endeavouring to keep his commandments, his .

blessed and soul-solacing presence, which is the life of

the immortal soul. I have liad renewed cause in i\\\i

journey, to believe, that if the motiier may forget her

sucking cliild, or the bride her attire, yet the Lord will

not forget those who put their trust in him. Tho^^ihro.,

bow low my soul, before him, trust in him, IheiJ »halt

<hou never be forgotten, but the arm of his power will

m

^
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uphold thee, and never sufTer thee to be confovrnded^

>and all ^e eons and daughters of men, praise and adore

Jjis name, "for his mercy endurolh forever.""

Second-d<ix/^ Oie 2Sllu—Had a meeting at the house of

a friend, wlio lived remote from others of our society,

and amongst difTcrent eociolics. 'J'hc fore part of thie

meeting i^aa a lime of weakness to my mind; hut

strength for cominanicntion at length arose, and al-

though the opening Hccmed, at fjrt<(, lo be small, and the

spirit of opposition in some measure felt, yet as I kept

close to the life, and followed it, not daring to go before

it, I fell it increase, and as there had been a willingness

to labour in the litllc, I was made lo witness the giving
'

of much ; at tlie delivery of which many minds were ten-
'

'

dored, and many tears were shed ; and some wore convin-

ced of the power and cflicacy of truth. O thou God of

(ruth! please to curry on the work, so that they may,

from a perfect mind, praise thee, who art worthy,

Third'day, the '2Gth^—Had a meeting at Lick Creek.-

<rhis was a day of hard labour; yet near the close of the

meeting truth reigned over all. In the afternoon, we

had a refreshing and soul-watering opportunity, at a

Friend's house, where we took dinner, st'veral Friends

having stopped with us. My soul was made to rejoice

in the Lord, and joy in the God of my salvation; for

truly, that which makelh glad the wliole city of Cod,

was to be felt; wherein the njorning ntarg nang together,

and all the sons of God shouted for joy.

Fourth-day, the 21 ill.—"Tlie people are now gathering

to an appointed meeting, at a Fricnd'n lionsc. I feel

great wei^jlit: lielp, O Lord! to do thy will, for of myr

self I can do nothing that may help others, or tlie cause

•r«alnji.
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(j( trtith; Ihereforo, O Lord! thy will be done this day * .

in my heart as it is in heaven, for I believe 1 r('i;ign all' !;

into thy hands; do with fhy poor servant Ihis day, as

lecmcth good in tliy holy sight." These lines were

written in a retired walk in the woods, while the people

were gathering. Tlie meeting was large, and held in
.

the Friend's barn; and ble?sed be the Lord of life and •. ; '

power, who was with me this day, hnd gave strength: "
'.

and utlcnincc, whereby the gospel was preached in the

demonstration of the spirit and with power. Dlcsscd •*•

be the Lord who bringelh down and rnieetli up again,

to the heights of Zion, and cauaeth the soul to sing of ^^:„..;

his everlafting goodness. ^' VU]

Fifth-day^ the 2Qth.—Had a meeting in a Baptist; 1'}

naeeeting houae, in Jefferson county; the people wer^, . t*

M^lcmn and nttcntive; I had much to say to tbemf ^ _,^ijte

which seemed to bo well received. They were tnuch^ ' i^
tendered, and we parted .in love. Oh the Hpirit of pre*

/f

•judice, how it hath peparated professors of the diflerent

societies! But I believe that It is much weakened, and'

X hope the Lord is about to bring it to an end. Hasten

thy work, O Ix»rd! according to thy pleasure, and us

soon as it is agreeable to thy holy will, bring forth tliat-'^;^-

desirahle day, when the lion and the lumb shall lie dowa-,

together; so that thou mayesthave praise from the risfog^-

of the sun, to the going down of the same. .
" »

Sixlh-r/ni/, the 29lh—Had a meeting at Canaday'g"

.meeting houbc, (so called,) whore the Lord was aW
near, and g;ivc strength to deliver, in much plainneSflj.

what was opened in the life and light of Jesus; for t(yi

wards the riose of my testimony, 1 thoq^lit I eAW-'fhe

seat of judgment set, and the Judge of botb qifiik-and

dead about to take his seat thereon, to give jtidgment
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on some who werfc present; nnd I thought that thei/

states were such,that if it skould lake place at that

time, they must he put on the left hand, and liear the

language of "Depart from mc, }c cursed into ever-

lasting fire, prepared for the Devil and his angels!*

Biit I thought I also saw, the son .Icsus, entreating heforc

his Father for them, showing him his hands and his side,

and tljcreby suspfending tiie awful sentence, until he

might visit them again in love and mercy. All this, and

much more, I in great plainness laid before them; then,

lifter some words of exhortation, I left the meeting in

peace, and rode that nAernoorto Lost Crock, attending

the Monthly Meeting at that place, next day, and tlic

meeting for v^orship on the day following. On Second-

day, w^had a meeting at the Grassy Valley: the Lord

was near in all these meetings, and mado his peopre re-

joice together. After the last meeting, in the evening

we rode home, feeling our minds clear: it was a pleasant

ride: we found all well, and once more were made to

rejoice together, feeling tlie Lord to he neor us. ,

ijlj.
In the nth month, this year, feeling my mind drawn

i towards the Methodist people, on the other side of Noli-

chucky river; and by inquiry, found That they had a

meeting house on the opposite side of said river: so 1

W * had a meeting with them to good fiaticfaction, and 1

I hope to profit. My mind has been drawn of late, to-

f wards otlier sorictirH, and their hearts have been opened

,v to receive our tcHlimonies. May (ho Lord carry on his

f' work ill the hearts of the people, so that tlio spirit of

prejudice tn;iv be wholly done away; and tlie spirit of

universal l.)Vt'. rule nnd reign in the world. Carry on thy

work,() holy F;i(hcr! until all nations Iiow before thee,

and are able to say, " 'J'hi/ kingdom comc^ thy 'mllbc done,
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.jwi carlh as it is in heaven i"* when we shall all Fce eye to i

eye, and rejoice to see the setting up of the glorious

kiirgdom of thy blessed Son, which is the everlasting

kingdom of peace. Oh hasten thy work, as far as is »

con^slent with thy holy will.

^Vic 1th of the \2lh month., 1809.—6* the weight and

exercise that my poor soul has passed through for some

time past, unknown to uny but myself and the Lord

alone; but this day, the Lord gavc^ne great relief in a ~

short testimony in our meeting: blessed be his holy name

forever. . .
,

In this month, I had a large meeting from amongst v

Friends, in the lower part of KnOx county: and had M
extensive ser\ice for the truth therein. IVlany of the « t

Baptist socielywwho attended, expressed their satisfac-

tioJt, and invited me to have a meeting at their house in

future, if 1 shoiild tliink it right to come and see them. '*'^

The bth (lay, of the 3d month, 1810.—For some time Jj

.past, the Lord has helped me to go through large sor- kj™

vices, both in our meeting at home, and in several ap- ^
pointmente amongst other societies; and now, (with the

,

concurrence of our Monthly Meeting,) lam about to

leave home to visit other societies in some of the upper ,. t

counties of this state, l^ord go with mc aiul help mo,« \^^
for of myself I am n^^ung, and can do nothing; 1 there4^''l'' •

^*

fon; throw myself^ aiffl my all, in and under thy ,holj!%l ",Ki

protection. . ' ' ^-m
Third-day, the 6th—Had a meeting on Little river, at '*

. .;^ ,

a Methodist man's house, to good satisfaction', and one v.

at night, at a Baptist man's house. ; iin

Fourth-day, the llh.—Had a meeting in the Baj»tl8t

meetingv'housc, in Miller's Cove, wherf in 1 had much
scjrvice, tbQugh truth did not arise in as great ^dominion

*W.;'tig-: i^
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|, rus at some other times. Noxt day, I had a meeting in

V the Metiiodist meeting house; in Tuckaleclin, where I

also had good semce, to the peace o( my mind. '-^

On .SevOT»th-day, I had a large meeting 'iSh Little

Pigeon, in which I was much favoured in testimony;

ahd likeWise new day, at one in Seveirsville.

Srwnri-day^ the 1 2//i<—Had a large and favoured meet-

ing, in the Preehyterian meeting house, at Dandridge,

in .lefTcrson county, in the time of court; in which truth

was surely declared, and many public sins spoken

against, in the authority thereof. All of these meetings

were held in places where none ofour 8oci<»ty reside; hut

the members of otlle^ societies, wore exceedingly kind,

a«\jl received the truth with gladness. But O! how

strong is education! it of<x?n bears down^the truth!

' Had a meeting ntCanaday's meetinghouse on Third-

day, and on Fourth-day, one at William Cox's; both of

which, were to the satisfaction of my own mind, and I

believe to the profit of some others. After tliis, i visited

by appointment from our Select Quarterly Meeting, (he

select members of Newhope Monthly Meeting, to good

satisfaction; the Lord being with ua through all, and

helping. us to deal plainly and honestly with our breth-

ren t and sisters.

"K-Firsl-f/ai^^ihr \Bth.—We Were at Lick creek meeting,

Tt'was largo, and favoured with the Master's presence.

Sccon(l-d(P/J (hr IO//1.—Had a small and soul-solacing

meeting in a Mf^thodist meetinghouse, in Wnshinglou

coui)ty» Through the indolence of one with whom the

information of our meeting was intrusted, it was riot

circulated. O that people would be careful! But*»!f

I' they have not (he life of Religion in themselves, |0 draw

lliom to meeting, they care very little about^'lheir

':^m
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ncia^libours' going. iNexl day, we had a large meeting

it Henry Powcirs; in whiclj the trutii was hvinglj de-

clarc'd. and it was shown, that the spirit of truth which

M'c hold fortii to be the saving rule of life, and from

which tlie scriptures proceeded, is the greatest of all.

After having a j)recious opportunilj wiltli Henry's fami-

ly, and a few others, I left the place with a peaceful

mind, and next day attended Newhope Preparative

Meeting: pleasant and silent.

Fijlh-dtn/y the 2'if/.—Had a large meeting at the house

of James Jones, in»wluch I liad some close service. In

the evening, had another at Philip Bab's, open and en*

larged both in testimony and supplication.,, O may t

ever adore his holy name, who alone givetlt power to

preach the gospel! Nc^xtday, had a satisfactory meet*

Ing at the Methodist meeting house, called Ebenezer/ M
in Greew county.

Seventhrday.—Attended Newhope Monthly Meetin^^
and on First-day, the meeting for worship, had sorvice

in both, to satisfaction. . 0'
'..'\r*

^ Second-day,—Had a small meeting with the members
at Lick Creek, wherein 1 had to lahour ngaiurtt n fdse

zealj^hirh exalted itself iti high places. Next dav, I

had n meelitj[g at a Baptist meeliug hose in Jelfcraon 1,^

comity. I laboured amongst this people in the ability-

given, nnd though it is hard to bring people to a sense '

<f^,

of 1 lie necessity of the inward work of trtie religion,

yet I left them, with a peaceful mind. Many of their
'

members, and Iwo of their preachers attended. Thaiifilif

,

jiight,! had a precious meeting at Wm CoxeV, wherQJIlT?

truth triumplx'd over all. No friends live in this netj^^"*

bourbood but our souls were made to rejoice together.

Had a meeting at ^Vm. Millikan's, and one at Canaday'fi.
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kneeling house on the two following da^'s, and'tj^i Sixth-
"^

dny one in the Rocky Yniloy. The hoiipc being enialh

our meeting at this place was liehl out of doors, and the

solemnity thereof was much hurt by the disorderly con-

duct of some wlupi attended, and }et tlirough the mcrcie?

of our holy Head ;uul high I'lie^t, it was a favoured

meeting. At the close, 1 had to give them n sharp re-

buke, by telling tlionrt'lhat (he meeting was appointed
'

for the worship of the 6ne true God, and that we did

J;';V Dot think it wpp proper to haven variety ol Gods to^

gcther; (for the attention of many«of them l)ad been

more tunud towards their horsep, than towards the

•ineeting,)<*ind that whatsoever occupied the chief seat

in our hpartp, whs what we did worship. This gave

^ offence to an elderly man, who had once been a mcm-
-j. '. JwRpcr of our society, and whose sons were concerned in the

;}
IjKflHWfBorder, so that he spoke sharply to me on the subjecft;

^rP|Pv*'.niy zeal was raised, and I told him not to plead for

' J?J7*|B^1; if Baal was a God, to let him plead for himself,

I Ifiiii the blood of his own sons should cry at his door; he

i'-\,s then tried to excuse himself; so we parted.

fJXp* ^" Seventh-day. 1 attended Monthly Meeting at Lost

ilv^ !
C'"^^'*» ^"<^ t^<^ iheming for worship there next day; and

i-V "'r% then on SccondTO^Lxode home. Found my dear wife

. and children wqji^ and was truly thankful. J was out

|> ' on tliisjourrjey four weeks and one day, and had in the

tjmc twenty-five li^ligious meelijjgs.
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He opens a prospect of visiting Friends in llio »tale» lying oait iind ,

north of Ton lessee—ProooocU !n lii« visit, in ci)(n)iftuj with
'^

Charles Osboru ^Pusses through North Carolina—Virginia-
Maryland—Pennsylvania—New Jersey—New-York— Rhode • .,i_

Islanl—And on to Nantucket—Then back to New-England '

Yearly Meeting—Thcnoe to Now-York—And through New Jor-

«ey— Pennsylvonift—Maryland—Virginia And bapk through.'
Delaware lata PonDiylvanla--thonco into Ohio—Roturni liomo«v^ ,

The hth pf the 8/A month, 1810 Since my-wfe-'
^J

journey I have mostly Htaid about home; nllliough VW
''

have had many hirge and highly favoured mcofliigs,

from amongst friends, not far distant from my own
•f which I have no noctiratc account.

hoti^i^^l

Tiie^\sl of the 9th month— 1 opened in our Monthly \
seting n prospect that had long imprecHod my mind, j^,, ,

td^visit Friends and others, in the staloH lying east and
north of this, in which my dear friends united, and gavoij*

mc a certificate to travel in truth's service, according

to the openings thereof, in those parts. On the 13lh of

the 10th month, I laid my certificate and prospect be fore

our Quarterly Meeting, held at Newhppe, in Greeu
county, wiii(li met tlie life in the hearts of my beloved

friends, and drew forth their near sympathy and endear-

ed affections towards me. My beloved Ijrothcr and tel-

fow labourer in the gospel, Charles Osborn, laid n siirii'
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lar prospect and Cerlificntc Ix foro the same Quarteil_y

Meeting, and 1 expect to ni(-«.t liini in a few days at

Dandridgcin Jefferson county, in order to pursue, our

journey. Oh most holy ;.nd adorabU; Father, he thou
plcftsed to enahlo u» to jiivc our dear wives and tender

children into tliy holy hand, and to leave, thcm'^i

quietude and stillness sjjthatwc may be enabled to say^

in very truth, "thy will Vic done,*' in all things.

The. Zrdthr \'2lh month, 1810.— I look a heart tcnder-

irijg farewell of my deur wife and twelve children, two of

whom were ngrccably married, and J^thinlc that I truly

gave Ihem up to the Lord, and myself to his service,

with a 'heart engaged to follow him, whithersoever he

might .4)e{|piea8cd to lead me; and through \m aid, I

md no fcluctnnce to go at his call. 1 tberefore part-

fith all, in tender love, and went that day to James

vlVtffren's in Sevier county, and next day had a meeting

*^'At Alexander Campheirs to good salisfHctlon.

On Fourth day, the 61 h of the month, had a meeting in

the Baptist meeting house in Seviorsvillo; and on Fifth-

day, the Gth, met my beloxed fricna and brother in the?

gospel, Charles Osborn,at Dai,)dridge,in Jefferson couBty.

We had a good meeting together, in the Presbyterian

meeting house, and felt our hearts united in the grem

irork of tmvelling in the Lord's senice, in which we had

(.Tigagcd. O the spirit of projudieo which we felt al this

last meeting*, may the Lord, by iho mighty power of

liifi love remove it out of Ihe hearlw of professors; then

^ilHIii^y be able to sec through the infhicncc of cduca-

tkttf»^an(^, come to the evcilasling love of the gospel,

which ly^li\(s forth'"glory to God in the highcst,"oih

earth a//ac<" nnd j^ood will towards men." -;*
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On Sixth-day we had a meeting at Cnnaday's meet-
ing house, and after liuving an opportunity with our .

aged friends, John and Margaret Canaday and others,

we left tliose parts, and travelled to the settlement of

Friends in Green county.

First-day, the 9th.—Were at Lick Creek meeting,

wliere we laboured in the ability of the spirit, and that,

evening had a meeting nt Philip Bab's, which many at-

tended. The Lord was graciously pleased to arise for ..

his fruth's sake; all opposing spirits gave way l)cforc

him, and his power was over all, in the arisingfi of which,

the everlasting gospel was preached to the tendering of

many hearts, and dear Charles was livingly drawn {ort\t^^ ,,/
*

in supplication, so that it was a glorious ineoting. Frorrt '^-

God cometh all good, to whom belongethonll ^jNddef ; ' ;
•'

Sccohd-dai/f th& lOM.—Had a meeting again at Licic

Creek; 1 Waa silent. C. Osborn had good service, in

which I had to rejoice. In the evening we had a pre- W
cious meeting with a man under the complaint of the

phthisic, in which we had good service, and which I

hope was j)rotitabl^ tp the pCoplc. Next day we had tt

good meeting at Newhope, w4iero wo werfe favoured

in testimony, (Exhortation, and auppllcntion. All comcth

from thee, I/ord! ever keoji u« sensible of (his, then

we can praise thee for thy loving kindness, und mighty

power. Hitherto, thou hast helped us, O Lo;>i1 pfftiie^^i^;

lionour, and glory be given to thcc,a)id to thy dear'Son,

now, henceforth and fSrever-more. Amen.

Fourth'daij, the 12//j.—Had a aoUl-solacing meeting

in Washington county, at the house of Henry Powell, in

which Charles was highly favoured in tCHtimony -and

>!upplicati6n ; my lot was to be silent (for the nxdstpart)

•mder great weight; but the time WHs not conrtC-Sfor nay

G*
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thing to be brought forth ; us I could feel, so I rested

under the exercise, and after a heavcrd}' opportunity in

the family, I felt peace. We lodged that night at Mar-

tha Snnitirs where we were f.ivoured M'ith the father'^

refreshing presence, in wiiich counsel, advice, and sup-

plication, flowed freely, to tiie tendering of all minds

present. Next day we had a meeting at tlie hou.ie of

John Squib, amongst the members of other societies;

and it was a time not to be coon forgotten; counsel and

exhortation were freely given forth, and the witness in

their hearts was reached, so that many were deeply 'ef-

fected, and made to acknowledge that they had heard

4he ercrlasting gospel; and that night, we had good ser-

vice inJohn^s family; they are not members of our so-

ciety, HQiiie ofithcm were Methodists. It is my humble

desire that they may be preserved in the truth.

On the following day, we had a meeting at the house

jut of Isaac Hammer, who is a member, though he lives

qwite from amongst friends. Charles had good service

in testimony, and my mind was drawn forth in supplica-

tion; the people were attentive and much tendered.

After this meeting, .we proceeded to the settlement of

Friends on Chesnut Creek in Virginia.

Fiflhday, the 20/A.—Attended Chesnut Creek meet-

ing, at which we met our friend Christopher Anthony,

.,;,,^^o had good service, in which we rejoiced and were
silent. Here we found that wc should have to part for

' a season, which brought our minds Into much exercise;

we laid our prospect thereof before friends of that meet-

ing, and received their brotherly sympathy and appro-

bation, and then I proceeded (havmg Samuel Chew for

my companion) int© Ash county. North Carolina, and
had a meeting at the 'house of Natliauiel Carter». on

I
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Seventh-day, the 22iid. Alter meeting had an oppor-

tunity with Nathaniel and some of his relations. These -

were both highly favoured times, in which the everlast-

ing gospel was preached in the power of the spirit, to

the reaching of the witness in many. On Second-day

following, had a meeting at Swan Creek, below the

mountain; and tliough I had to labour against the spirit . !

of indolence, and forgetfulncss of God, yet after an op* .

portunity with Friends, 1 left tlie place in peace, and
\

that night arrived ut the house of my sister, Elizabeth

Wales, on Hunting Creek. ;

Third-day^ the 25th.—-Had a meeting at Friends' meet- , ,t ,-{^

ing house on Hunting Creek, in which I was opened
, ,, i

largely in testimony, to good satisfaction; and that night ^

had a favoured opportunity with several friends, who ,'

gathered *t our lodgings. * Next day I had a laborious '

meeting at Deep Creek, in which I had to labour

against a^pirit that was about to forsake God, the foun*. t|

tain of living water, and was hewing to itself cisterns

that could hold no water; nAer which I was drawn ^

.

forth in supplication to the relief of my mind, and that

night had a blessed opportunity with William and Su-

sanna Adams und otliers pronont, (o the tendering of all. '. '

On Sixth-day, 1 had n large und highly favoured meeting

at Weslfield, in which I had extensive labour, trftth !*'

reigning over all, the power of the Lord being preseniM^'^^
'

and his holy name praised. ' And that nighl had a gl^i* I|

ous opportunity with a number of friends at our lodglngB.

For this day's favour, my soul feels humbly engaged to

adore the Lord God of the living, for indeed i\e. i»

worthy

!

'

Seoenlh-darj.—Met dear Charles, and we both had

good service ut a meeting held in an unoccupied meet- -
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ing house of Friends' on Dan river, in which an indulged

meeting had been held, nnd thai night had hirge and

hiborious sen'ice with a niunhcr ol Friends at Wilham

Jessop's to little satisfaction, their hearts being dull of

understanding; afterward had an opportunity at our

lodgings with some young friends who had been with us

some days, to whom the tender language of encourage-

ment flowed, and the namoofthe Lord was praised from

the heights of Zion. On first day we had a large meet-

ing again at Westlicld, in which I had much service.

Dear Charles was highly favoured in supplication and

testimony, nnd to the praise of the Lord wc can say,

"hitherto he has helped us."

'Fhird-dny, the \st of the \st rnonlh^ 18 11.—Reached
Friends' settlement nt Muddy Creek. Charles had u

meeting next day nt Dlews'^Creek, and I attended the

preparative meeting at Muddy Creek, to good sntisfac-

tion ; and that night had considerable labour in an op-

portunity with a number of my relations. The day fol-

lowing we had a mcetihg nt Muddy Creek, wherein

Charles had good service in testimony, and my mind

was livingly drawn forth in supplication. That night

we had a precious opportunity in a family. Next day,

in our way to Springfield 9«>tllement, we called and

spent a little time with our ancient nnd wortliy friends

David and Saiah Brooks, during which our touls were

roiVeshed together. O how good it is to find our aged

friends like corn fully ripe, and who are going down to

the grave in perfect peace!

Sr-jfrt/Zi-^ya^r.-i-Attended SpringfieldMonthly Meeting,,

wherein wc both had good service. C;ili<;d to 8c6 our

worthy friend John Carter, who was reroveriiig frorii a

severe illness. It was truly comfortable to hear' hie

J
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tatheily advice, for he was one whose ministr> had been

powerfully reaching to mj mind, and who had hvcw au

instrument in the Lord''s hand, to turn i( to the trulh.

We had a precious sitting at Mattiicw Coflin'sat ui^'.ii,

and next day parted, and I went to deep river mecling,

and was lughly favoured to declare the gospel (o the

tendering of almost every mind present. The Lord

gave me a blessed time that night, with a friend who was

confined through distress of mind, wliich had much im-

paired her health; next morning i returned to see her, ^

and was favoured to pour forth supi)lira(ion to the Lord

for his holy aid to the afflicted, and lus holy nauic was •
•'

praised; tiien attended a large monthly meeting at

Deep river, to satisfaction. Tliut night had a truly

comforting time at my lodgings, with several friends)
*

the Lord was plenscd therein to cover us, as under hia

tine and fig tree, where none (ou Id mfikc afraid. y J
ThM'day.—Had li large and highly favoured mo6i«

ing at Dover, in vfhich 1 liad to point particularly to

some states present, whose day of visitation was near hji6'f%

an end; may they hear and turn to the Lord, who will' v *f

have mercy, and to our God, for he will abundaiitly par. '

J--^

don. Next day, had a meeting at Hopewell, liot <««
^J

open, yet to satisfaction; and the day following, was M v ..

Sandy Spring, which was a small, yet prec ions incclingj^'^'

the Lord opened the hearts of the pectple, so that tho- •.

doctrines of truth sunk dcf'p, and we were comforted lo^''

gethcr, and enabled to praise the name of the Lord, as

on the heights of Zion, who is wortliy tbrever and ever*

Amen. Tliat night had a very satisfactory opportunity

-it the frieiui's house where we staid, Benjamin BeCHon

being with nu; at this time.

On Sixth-day, I had laborious service in testimony ai
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^hcrbcrne; yet I was liighl}' favoured in supjjJiWibttjoTi/

Had a satisfactory sitting in the evening at my lodgings,

with the family and others. It was a tendering time to

all present; especially to some of the youth. On Sev-

ciilh-dny bad a meeting at Mount Pleasant, and a highly

favoured one indeed it was, the Lord being near. Had
also an evening meeting, with an aged friend to good

salisfnction.

jf'irsl-dax/, (he \3lh.—Attended a very large meeting

at New Garden meeting house, wlierein my soul was

enabled to dip, as it were, the foot in oil, and to

tread on high places, to the rejoicing of tlie hearts of

most present; and truly tlie shout of a king was heard

in the camp, to the consolation of the tabernacles of

Jacob; and after the first meeting, I had another with

the youth; tlie Lord still continued near, and it may be

said to have been a day of favour, the Lord's name be

praised! Next day, had a meeting at Concord, and

was much favoured in a close and alarming testimony,

and that night met dear Ciuirlcs.

Third-doy,—Had a meeting at Center, wherein we

both had good service, my part thereof was extensive

and alarming; after wliich the meeting ended to satis-

faction, and we had a precious interview with friends*

who came to our lodgings that night. Next morning

Charles and 1 parted, jiiid 1 ntlendcd Providence Pre-

parative mccling that day. I had much service in tes-
*

timony therein, and at night counsel and advice flowed

freely, when; we were met to see an inhrni friend.

Fiflh-dmj.—Hud a meeting at a friend's lioiise, remote

from othcrii of our society, in which the (ruth was large-

ly declared, and llie people were atletitive and solemn,

and we parted friendly. Had a precious silting tha<
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liiight at out lodgings, and next day ha(l a meeting with '
]

the youth at Center. O Ihe precious yoiith! th( Lord » *
'

is at work in many of" their heart-f, forming Christ in

th'-m, the saints' hope of glor^. Be yc wiUing, dear

children, to be brought into lus Rkenet^s, who is meek

ai:d lowly in heart, thep shall you be strong against sin, 1

for he is the munitJon of strength, and communicates J
the same to wilU;ig minds. Here dear Charles mel me,

ijnd on Seventh-day, wc attended Cenler Monthly Meet-

ing, in which Charles had good service. I had nomc
)

close remarks to drop in the meeting for b^l!^in^s?, in '^''ii

which I found peace. Had a sittmg that night witl) '^^

many friends, where wc went to lodge, and had exten-

sive service; the Lord was near to some that were pre-

sent, and 1 hope it was n time never to be forgotten.

Finn-day^ the 20//j.—Had a very large meeting again i

at Center, in which I had a long testimony to bear, and '\:^^

found pence therein. Here my friend, John'Stuarl, who 'a

had been with me ns a companion, forTt^vernl days, left - v«

inc, and my dear friend and fellow labourer in the gos-

pel, Mahlon Hoggatt joined me for some time. J also

paricd iicre, in much tender love, with dear Charles

and waB highly favoured tlmt night with friends, at a

friendV houHC. Of the gloriouH truth! how it unites tlje

followers thereof togel1\er, in the bond of pure love.

Secoyui-day.—:W'<xA a pre(\QU8 meeting at the house

a friend whose wife was aged and infirm. I'hat uigl

the Lord was near to help our minds, (o give counsel nni^

advice, iii the family nt whose house we lodgcd«--^fcx{'i^

day Uiad a large meeting at Holly Spring, to good^lftt-.

isfaction; doctrine, counsel, and suppliralion ^OV«ed, x
freely. O tlio wonderful goodness of our God! who can

enumerate the blessings he bestows on us!
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Travelled thq tM(o (oliowinfr days towards the settle-

ment of Friends oirtlic l*c<-def.s Jii'd () ' bixili da} l);ul a

small meeting, thoujjh a t^O'xl one, at a pl..ce called Lit-

tle Creek. -< wtls led to -peak liirj^ely losevoal states

present, and the Iniiguage <>i' toidt r love followed to the

youth, whose, minds were miuh Hlfected; the aged were

also hronght (o acknowledge lo the Truth, and the

Lord's name was praised. That night we had a meet-

ing in the tow'n of Rockingfinm, to good saiisfaclionr

amoiigst the rfiembers of differcut societies, thcj were

civif and attentive. Next da\ I had a meeting at Pee-

dee, in which the Lord wae near, and helped in largo

testimony.

Fint-dny^ the 27//i.—Had a Messed meeting amongst

friends and other societies, at Pincy Grove; and vent

from thence to Fa}(?tteville, and on Third-da^ had a

meeting in the old State house, which was occupied by

the Presbyterians, many of itieir njpmbcrs, dtid their

preac her attended, and were attentive and loving.

—

Alter meeting 1 wetit to see the school in the towri; and

thai evening hud a large and highly favored meetiig, in

the Methodist Meetinghouse; the Lord was near, ajid !.'»«

spirit of prejudice fled before him, and we were enabhd -

to rejoice together in pure love. , The inhabitatits of

that tow t' appear to he imprgvfpg iri the best thing'*!

Mayet*! thnu l)e pleased to ^mrry on thy great work in tlio

earth, O Lord! so iJtnl' ull» nations may come lo bow

before thee, Hnd the kingdom of tliy dear Son be exalt-

ed ahovr all!

.'" Foytrlh-ihnj.—Rode to Tyson's on Deep-River, and oh

Fiflh-day, had a me.eting in a school house, which w^
Jikf'wi-^e UH'd for a meeting house, the scliool teacher', a

Presbyterian, being the preacher, he was friendly, and
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wo had a good meeting, amongst his people, and after-

wards a blessed opportunity in the family of Lydia

Tyson, a friend, and some others that had been brought

up friends. -We left the place with peaceful minds,

and next day had a meeting at the ridge, to good satis-

faction.

ScraUh-flai/.—Met dear Charles Osborne, at Cane

cnek. Monthly meeting, wherein we had close search-^,

ing, and extensive labour among friends. My (igrccablc

companioiiand fellow-labourer, Mahlon lloggati, now Icll

me, and on First day, the 3rd of the Second month, 1 C 1 0,

Charles and I attended Cane creek meeting ngain; he

had good service; my lot for the most part, was to re-

main in j)leasant silence. Here we parted; and fliat

-evening I had large service at the house of one of my
relatioi.8, with manj of my near connexions, some

/riends, and a number of othcrn, who came in to see mo
and to whom the gospel was largely preached, to the

tendering of many of their minds. 0, how the Lord h
at work in the hearts of the children of men! and those

that will hear and obey, be will save with an everlasting

Balvution.

Secv)id-day^ the 4lh.—Had n MeflHcd mectJiig nt Cajio

creek, with the youth, a huge nunil)er of whom was
present. My mouth wns opened in gospel authority,

and in tender love, to invite them to come to Christ, the

audior and finisher of their souJs' salvation. 1 rested ut

Joseph Kemp's, my .brother-in-law, next day, and on
Fourtli-d;iy liad a meeting at Rocky river, whi<-h /nnriy

attended
; I was enabled (o prc;ich the gospel, in |ilO

power and authority of the spirit of life.

FiJlh-(/mf.~\]i:i Glinrlos at a mectinp: I hiid appoint-

od at a friend's house, on the way to C enter Quurttrl.>

7 .
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meeting. Charles had a short testimony to bear; F was

ncarl} silent; I helievc it was a good meeting to some

who were present. Next day I attended the Quarterly

meeting of tninistcrs nud elders, nt Center.

Seventh-day, the Qth.—Attended the Quarterly meet-

ing at Center, and on Firsl-dny, their large meeting for

worship, both of which wore blesgrd meetings; tlie

iifeverlasting gospel was preached in the power and de-

monstration of the spirit of life, which alone is the gos-

pel power, and in which, only, the gospel ever w^s, or

ever can be preached; the fenguage of which iS: "Fear

God, and give glory to him, for the hour of his judgment

is come; and worship him that made lieaven and earth,

the seas and the fountains of water;"— for through the

immediate operation of the spirit of life in the secret of

the heart are these things made known, and this spirit is

Christ, in which there is life, and this life is the light of

men. After several favored opportunities with many

dear friends in their habitations, where we lodged, we

had here again to part, which aflected our minds with

tenderness. Charles proceeded towards Virgi'iia, and

my wav opened to go next into tlie lower parts of this

state (North Carolina,) and on Third-day I bad a meet-

ing again at Cane creek, which was large and highly

favoured. On Fourtli-day I went to see some ag-^d

fViends, and several neighbours coming in, the Lord was

mindful of us, and we were comforted togetlier; so ihat

we were made to sa) : "The Lord is good to them that

give up to serve him."

• FrP'i dni^.—Had a good meeting at the South-fork,

an'l on Sixtli <l:t)', a highly favoured one at Spring meet-

ir'. injs(- ;-' Orange counf^. Dined willi a number of

liU.eis, at Joiiathun Lindlej's, where n.y friend Solomon
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pixon met me, in order to accompany me awhile, which

was rejoicing to my mind ; he was an elder in our so-

ciety, and a very agreeable friend; and here at my
parting opportooity with those present, my way was

opened m a flow of exhortation, to the tendering of

every mind present, under a sense ot the Lord's good-

ness.

Seventh-day,—Hnd a meeting in the Court-house, iu '

^

Hillshorough, Orange county; and next day a small,

yet highly, favored nieetlngat Eno, and in tlie aAornoon

a large, and highly favored meeting in the Court-house,

again, in which I had largely to declare against sin and

open transgression.

Second-day^ the l^th^, Rode into Person county rrd

had a blessed meeting at a friend's house, where I wa«^'.

enabled to declare the trull) with life and nulhority^foij "
,

the space of about three hours; and that evening had a ;*

favoured Opportunity iu the friend's iiffUse, with two

families of his children; and one next morning with

another of his children, at whose house we took brealc-

fabt; they were mostly of the Mctliodist societ;;, and re-

ligious people. On the following days wc trav( Ih.-d

towards the settlement of Fiiendu on Conlonlncn, and •

on Siyth-day had -a meeting at Friends meeting house,

called Holly-spring; the meeting was email, but I found .

a little to say therein, to good satisfaction. Next day, I

had a good meeting at Turner's swamp, wherein I wan < -

highly favoured in testimony; and that evening had a ^^
good opportunity with Friends at oar lodging, in whicll, ^^*
my mind was Klii;ngtl>oncd in the Lord, and 1 thought '

lil<e Paul, that f ronld "thnnl< God, take courage,".,ai)d

^oon inthc way of his re(^uiring. -.-
" 4
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First-dar/, the 24/X.—Attended Contentnea meeting, m
whicli I had large^'son-icc, (o good satisfaction. Next
day had a.meeting nt Nauhniitn, which many Rttpndnd

who were not in profession with us; the Lord helped

me botli in teslimon)- and supphcation, to the tendering

of many minds, and to the satisfaction of my owrt; so

.y-ihat 1 was enabled to praise, bless, and adore the God of

heaven, both publicly and privately. On Third-day 1

had a small yet highly favoured meeting at Bear creek;

and on Fourth-day attended Contentnea preparative

meeting, which was large and highly favoured. The
principles of trutK were largely set forth, and those of

the prcdostinarians closely spoken to. Tiiat evening,*

had a blessed meeting at a friendihouBc; it was asoul-

_^solacing and watering opportunity, in which the wm*
^ows of heaven seemed to be opened, and the blessing

poured down upon us, and wejwerc enabled in this

parting opportunity to rejoice in .the Lord, and joy in

tl»e God of our salvation.

After this we travelled to the settlement of Friends in

l^orthampton county, and on First-day, (he 3rd of the

Third month, were at Rich-square meeting, in which I

had hard work In the beginnmg, in labouring against a

spirit of unbelief; but in the latter part, was open and

powerful, to the tendering of many minds, and to the

reliefof my own. Here my companion'n bfiast got lame,

rtnd he turned home. I proceeded, with ayCung friend

for my pilot, to the settlement of Friends in Perquimans

cotuit)', and put up at the house of Jonathan White,

who felt his mind drawn to go witli mc, through these

parts.

On Fourth-day, we had a meeting at the Narrows,

where my nr^ind was pressed down, in the forepart, under
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the weight of the (ian?gressions wluch prevail in this

land; but nflcr waiting awhile on the LoTd for direc-

tion, my mind was drawn forth in supplication, after

which 1 had nti open time in declaring the- tr-uth, to the

tendering of many minds, and to the relief of my own.

Next day we had a meeting at Newbcgun creek, in • »j

which I had considerable service, and though not to as '

much sntisfnction as at some other times, yet I bclievtf*

it was profitable to some. On Sixth-day wc had a meet-. JJ

ing nt Symons'a creek, to good satisfaction: I was large- •

ly opened therein, both in testimony and supplication,

and after meeting had a wonderful opportunity with •

some young people, where we went to take dinner,^—

a

j

time never to be forgotten by some of us. 0, the good-
,

.

ness of our God, who can set" it forth? "Eye hnth not' '

,.

seen, pot car heard, neither hath it entered intpth©
, :;,

^

heart of unregenerate man, what the Lord bath laid up ,h, \

in store for them that love him, aTid keep his com* ».>'^

mandmcnts." ;
'

•
, . 'I

Seocnth-dny,—Attended Sutton's creek Monthly meet-

ing, in which I had good service. Afterwards, I felt my ' i

mind much stripped of <lu! Maslcr'n proscncc for ii short ,'

.tinie, but he was pleased not to hide his face from inc

long, but gave me n good and highly favoured o|^ >,*'

portunity in the friend's house where I lodged, with a

number of Friends present.

First-day^ the \Mh.—Had a large meeting at Little

river, and at the close thereof, an opportunity withUiC

youth: bolh these meetings were blessed, and highly.fn'

voured with the Master's prcsegce, which enabled me
to,preach the ^•ospcl with life,in the demonslmfion of

therspirit. and with power; all from the Lord, to v.'\u)n\

b||i6nge all praise! Next day, wc had a large mci'ting
':

'

7*
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at Boiccf'scrcektiii'tlie forepart of whicli I had liam'

painAil exercise .of' mind, nrul sonic dose voc;il labour,

the latter part^Wis open, and most gloriously favoured

with the.Loi^'«"presence, in which I had extensive ser-

vice, ta the tendering of almost every mind present, and

to the relief of my own, for which my heart feels inunbly

bowed before the Lord my God.
^"^ Third-dfiy,,—'Had extensive service for the truth, at a

reeling held in Willis's meeting house, which was at-

tended by a large number of people, who were civil and

attentive.

On Fourth-day, wife* were at Beech Spring meeting,

which was nUo large, and I had much to say in a close

manner to tfOmo 8tat<5? that were pr6«dnt, who wore rich

And high in their own minds, but poor in the sight of

th6ir God. Next day, I had a very large and tjruly fa-

voured meeting at Piney Woods, ii), which I was highly

favoured both in testimony and supplication, to the great

satisfaction of nr^y own mind, and for aught I know, to

the satisfaction |i)f Friends and others. It was truly an

aflecting time, and in tender love 1 look my leave of my
fri<Mids of North-Carolina, feeling my mind clear of that

statgy Next day, the I5th of the 3d month, I rode into

(he ftate of Virginia-, it was a pleasant, yet lonesome

rule to me. But notwithstanding 1 have to go without

a constant companion, my friends arc good to me, and

accompany mi; from i)la( e to placo, yet thou, Oh Lord

!

and tbou only knowent the fullncs o( this my travail, in

both body and mind; wliilst I think, I can say before

thee, who knowest the h«( rets of all hearts, and the

trials of travailing souls, tluit ,. j

My hcnrt v itii sorrow it opprcn^'J, ' '<
^'.f^'/-

My ejre^ wjtb tears run down, - j - '4j^i,\
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whilst srpnrntcd frbni my wife, O^th-
And ilecplv brought to mourn. .™j

'." My fotil^ O Lord! help thou to trust,

All in thy mi^'IUy power:

Be thou my shiold, my stuff and rock,
'"'*•'

And Bfireud for mc thy bower.

Scvenlh-dax/.—Had a blessed meeting at Snmmerton
tneeling house, in which the Lord was felt by his spirif,'

like llie waters of Shiloh", to the rejoicing of the sincerdf

henrt", wherein wc were enabled to praise "hig holy

uannc, for this his blmsing, wbicli he was pleased to be*

stow on us poor dependent crratares.

First-dny^ the. 1 8<A.-iHad two nneetings ; tiic first nt the

Western Branch, the\scrvice in which was open and
powerfully reaching to the minds of the people; the

other' in tH(^ afternoon, in the CoUrt-houpe in SuflolKv

vhich many attended, and were still and altenlivc, and
1 was highly fftvourt'd tocaH upon them toyeck (he Lord"
while he may be fotind, and to call up<>n him while he
is near. I believe it was a time of alarm (o the inhabi-

tants of that town who arc loo much at ease. O hov^
can the intelligent cfiildren of men sport away tliclrpro-

clotis time on the brink of an awful eternity, and triiHt

to the uncertain thread of life, fo keep ilu-m from «hc
confmcs of eternal wo! and knowing that thnt thread
must break sooner or later! U look in (inie, ye intcUl-

gent beings!

Serond-dfiy,~-Y{-A(i a meeting nt .Johnson's Meclihg
house (o gotod salis/iiction. Tiierr iire pon)c dear iou|i
living at this place, who got a crumb from the boii^Uifil'

tnblfi,to their| rerfreshmont; ^I'hat ni^ht Ihc Lo'^!:^
with me, and pve mc a 8ip:nal of his power, in fi_f^\i^x\^

^

in the Friend'l house at which f lodged, in which wc had
to pVaise his Holy name. Next day, \ l;ad a mceUog lit
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Rlark creek.. This, I lliink,Tv;is n day never to Be for-

gotten by some who were present; all things were

brought into stillness bv the power of truth, A\liich arose,

and mrtde Jtvay, 1 beheve, into" every heart. On Fourth-

day, \\"as at Bhick-VVn^er meeting, where 1 had a large

testimony to the inward spirit of life, to bear; and al-

though trutb did not arise as at some other times, yet f

>hopc some good was done. Had a meeting next day

at Seacock, to much satisfaction, and that evening rode

to the settlement of Friends at Burleigh
j then resting .^

on Sixth-day, I had a blessed meeting at that place, on

Seventh-day, in which 1 was favoured in Icstimoiy, and"

dcarHuldah Scars, was highly favoured insupplication^
'""

and the meeting ended to good satisfaction.

Fint-dny., ihc 2Uh.—Had a meeting at Gravelly runf

wherein I was extensively led to speak to several states'

present ; and particularly to that which is too active in the

outward performance of religious duties. Oh self! thou

canst do nothing for God, neither any thing tliat will

forward his work. Self actively dries up the spring of

life in many. On Second day, had a large meeting at

the Methodist meeting lionsc in Fetersburgh, to good
,

satisfaction; and on Fourth-day, had a trying meeting i

in Friends meeting house in Richmond, in which 1 had I

to labour against prid<! and high-mindcdness, and the

wisdom of the world. O tlie polish of the world's wis-

dom, how irt is prevuiling over the pure witness of God!

even in the hcariw of the professors of truth, those who

arc the offspring of sclf-dcn^ing parent;^ O how the
j

people in those parts arc carried olT by idleness and the i

spirit of this world! having many lihicks hbout them, bo
|

tb.Mt tiio rhihiren arc trained up in fullness of bread, ,|

and abundance of idleness, which lead l}ovn the truth. /}}



And feeling that they were loo high to receive me or

mj master, 1 IcA Richmond with a heavj- heart, and

that afternoon, and the three following days, travelled

towards Alexandria.

First-day, the 3\st.—Were at Friends meeting in town

to good satisfaction, in which 1 had much service; then

left tlie town with an humble heart and a peaceful mind,

and next day, had a meeting at Friends meeting house

in Washington city, the fore part of which vms dull and

laborious; but the latter part was open, c^nd it ended

well, so that 1 left the city with a peaceful mind; nnd on

Third-day, had a highly favoured* meeting at Indian

Spring, wherein I was helped in alarge testimony to

the tendering of many minds; and that night had a good

opportunity at the Friend's house in which T lodged. I

may here remark, that while I was in Carolina and Vir»

ginia, almost every night when Friends knew where I Jjj*

went, the love which was to be fi^llyiis so great, that

they gathere^ in, and we had mnny'prerlou« opportuni-

ties together, insomuch, that I was sometimes ready to

say, it was a continual meeting with us. All this pro-'

cccdeth from thee, O Lord! for thou art the Author of

nil good; bow, O my soul! before the lx)rd, for he hnf

dealt hountifully with thoe. Ho has brought thc6

down as into the deeps, and taught thee (here, nnd apalrf.'j.|

niiscd (heo up to Zion's heights, and enalih^d thee to see

his strength, so that thy trust may be in him.

On Fourth-day, the 3d month, reached Baltimore in

time to l)e at (lie Preparative meeting in the west end of

the town, wheiein I l>ad good service, both inlestimoiiy

nnd supplication, to siitisfaction. Friends were kind,

find received me as a brother. Next day, I attended the

Preparative meeting in the Kastmi district, whews
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in 1 hnd good service in the gospel, and much favour.

The mot'iing was large, and much tendered, lu (he

afternoon, I-attcnded the select Preparative meeting at

tlie same place, to good nutisfaction; i^iid the day fol-

lowing, had a meeting in tlir poor house, wherein I had

considerable service, both in lentimoiiy and supplication.

Q, the many po»)r distressed rrcuturcf* that arc there!

If pC0|)le would luve the tru:li, rofrain from strong drink,

^e industrious, live modciatoly, und be careful, there

would not be ko many objects for the poor house.

Seventh-day, the Gih of the 4lh month.—Rested in Bal-

timore, and on First»day, attended two ^argc nneetinga

in the city, the finit in the morning, in the castecu dis-

trict, and the other in the afiernpon, in the western;

boili^ higlily favoured. In those moetingp, the Lord was

precious to my soiil, and gau' me favour in the sight of

my breUiren and nistcrs in this city, so that his cement-

ing iovo was fc^ltr^rnpngst us, and wcjiadmany highly

favoured seasons, and precious opportunities together^

On Second-day morning, I left the city with a peaceful

mind, and travelled to Ahingdon, where 1 liatl a precious

little mooting next day. On Fourth-day,! had ahiglily

favoured meeting at West Nottingham, where my la-

hour was blessed to the uniting of Friends together, (a$

.
I.aflorwarda heard,) it being in treating oJ the love of

^^ God; next day, another at luist Nottingham, to the ten-

dering of many minds; and on Sixtli-day evening, had a

meeting in Wirnlcmn ScliooJ, amongit a large number of

Friends' cbil Iren, and (heir teathem.

Seventhrdai/.—Reached I'l.ila'ielphia in time (oaltend

the »ecoi)4 bitting of the Yearly JVlceting of ministers

and elders, to g^od eatisfarlion. Firsl-da\, m the forer

nooa,4 attended tiic mectiog in the new meeting houscj

''it,'
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which was large: two thousand people were supposed to'

be present. I liad service.but i.-ot toso jiood witisfartion

as at some ofhertimes, but the meethig ended well. In

the aficrnoon, f was at Nort'n meeting, wiierein I had an

extensive and open testimony to bear, after which Su-

saiaia Horn, from old England, appeared in supplication,

and it was a blessed meeting. *

Second-Hat/.—The Yearl} Meeting of business begun. i

It wap large, and highly favoured with (he Master's

pronenro, and continued nr.til Sev(;ntli-(liiy, havir)g two
sittings each day, except Fifth-dny, on wliich meetings

for worship were held in foui- meetinghouses in the fore- " I

noon, one of which I attended, and had good service <|

both in testimony and supplication: and in the afiernooiH
'

a sitting of the Yearly Meeting.

On First-day morning, the ,2lst of the Fourth month, *
^

1 left the city, for the present, and had a m<;eting at
'"

Frankfort, wherein I had large testimoi^f to bear to the

'

j
spirit of truth, and was livingly opened in the words of
exhortation, to the tendering atid solenmiz »tion, I be^ **>"

,>(j

lieve I may say, of every mind present, and to the peace L ^'^'^

and satisfartioii of my own, whcr«in I was ennl)led (o 'v |

see that nil good ronu-s Horn Ood, and that all praixe be- " -M
longfltbhim. Next day we had a naMiling at Uyl)crry, -^l
to good satisfaction, for after a time of poverty, the truth "y^-

arose, which maketh rich and unites the Caithful in the ,' ^

bond of love; and in its own due time, reigns friunti'

ph.mt over all opposing spirits: this was thecnse this ' •

day, so that we were made to rejoice together; forl\6 *^^^-

tliat anUcrs with Chriftt, shall reign with him., , O'lf.
'

Third day, I h.-id a meeti.'.g at nri>-i()l; it was ;t lowtTlrie,

Yet I was favoured to fee! tlio states of honie pre*(»"t,

and lo spealc to t!,fm in die authoril> of truth, and to

the relief of my ov^n njind.
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Fowth-'iny.—Had n largo ,ind liighly favoured meet-

ing at tlic ''""aJIs meeting house; inj inmd was led large-

ly into testimony and t^iipplication, arid it was a solemn

time, in which we liad to rejoice. There are some pre-

cious friends in that place, l)olh among>t the aged and

youth. Next morning we crossed the Delaware river

on the laige bridge at TrfMiton, and Ijad a meeting in

tliat town, in p-iiends' mretiitg house. yVfler a time of

silent suffering I had to speak, to remove several stntea

present, in n plain mariner; to some in particular, who
were leaning on llieir own strerrgtii and knowledge,

and at the sumo time, professing to he leaning on Christ

as (hey came out of the wilderness, as though they were

members of his true churclr. *0 who is tliis that

Cometh forth out of the wilderness, leaning on her be-

loved? These ar-e the s|)iritual members of the church

of Christ, whose trust is In hinri, and who lean not to

their own understandirrgs. .
,

^ »

,
I have now for some lime, when out of meetings, felt

inuch poverty in my mind, and my mouth has been

much closed in silence, so that at (Imcs, I could wish my-

eelf released from the troubles of this world; and taken

to a world of spirits, if it had not been for those 1 have

lert at home, who felt so near to me. O, my soul! not

many days past, wast tliou enabled to call upon others,

yen, upon thr mourners in Zion, to hold on their way,

and all would work together for good,t to them that

love the Lord, nttd k<;ep the word of patience, imd let

not go tlio sliield of liviiic faith; and now the time of

mnuniiiig is come irpon tlur, '-ee tlum to it for thyself;

hold fast lliy filth in Christ, and let him not go; [or to

* Cant. viii. 5. t Rev, iii. 10-
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>vlioin wilt thou turn? for thou knowest from thy own,

experience, that he *has the words of eternal life!

Sixlh-day.—Had a small, yet highly |avored meeting
'

:it Stony-Brook, after which my mind felt some relief;

yet poverty and weight soon came on again, so that I

•was brought to remember Ezckiel's hundred and twenty

days, during which he had to lie on one side; so I found

that I was not in a strange path, but that mourning

brothers and sisters had gone "before me: even thou,

Lordl my shepherd und my Saviour, wast a man of sor-

row, and acquainted with griefs, and on thee my soul

feels stayed. O Lord! iielp thou my poor spirit of un-_

belief.

Sevenih-day.—Had a meeting at East Branch, where-

in I had good ser\'ice; and on First-day, the 28th, had

]
two meetings; the first at Friends' meeting house, called

Chesterfield, in the town of Crosswicks; the other in

the afternoon, at Bordentpwn; und next day, another at

the same place; all of which were higlTly favoured, and

the gospel flowed freely therein, to the tendering of

many minds, the pure witness of God being reached in

almost every heart. O that the children of men would ,^;,

give heed to the pure witnpss within, eo (hat they might

find peace wHh God their Maker, and enter through the

gates into the city, and have H right to the tree of life,

.

io eat and live forever! See to it in time, O man! for y

rgreat is the work set before thee, even tliat of working -

-'^

out the salvation of thy soul!

Third-day, tlu: 30ih.—Had a blessed meeting at Mans-
field, wherein my mind was drawn forth in supplication,

and afterwards mio extensive sei-vice in testiraony, to

John vi. 6«. .'..//(.'

?'•
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the tendering of many minds. O (lie power of tlie Lord!

the same that stroDglhcned the aim of Utile David,

guided the stono* and caused it to pierce the brain ot"

tlie ^tout Philistine, is yet al)lo lo do mighty works in

(he hnird hcnrts of Ihc children of men. All praise be

to his name!

Fourlh-dni^ flu: ]st of (he. r>lh month.—Had a meeting

at Upper Springfield, in which 1 hr.d much service, to

>;ood Satisfaction; and next day, had a large and highly

favoured meeting at Upper Fr%cho!d, wherein my mind

was raised as it were, (Vom a stale of death, to that of

life; and in the life enabled to bring forth things botlj

old and ncxV; so (hat 1 could f*ay,
^"

'I'iii? is llie Lord's

work, .^nd it is marvellous in our e^es!" and my soul

\yas set at liberty, and made (o rejoice in God, my helper,

and both publicly and privately to praise his adorable

name, from whom cometh all help. Trust in him, O^

;|lhou travailing soul! for he is thy j;ock, and thy helper.

Sixth-day, the Sd.—Had n meeting in the morning at

the Mount, wherein I had an open (iino in gospel testi-

mony, which was powerfully reaching to many minds,

and the language of encouragement flowed sweetly to

the youth; and the meeting ended urider a sense of Uie

goodness of the Lord, our holy head and high priest.

In the uflcrnoon, I had anotlier at Old Springfield; Jierc

I had to lal)0ur in a plain n)anner, againsit u form with-

crut lii'f, in order to awaken lijO'^e who arc at ease in

Zion, iind who were tru-iliug in tbe ujountiin of a liigh

profeHsion, thinking that they will be a<cepled, because

they can say Lord, Lnrd, thou hasl t;ni;;!it me in our

slreetsj uIkmi at Ihe same time, they v.eic doiijg their..

" nalmn, oxviii. 23. Mat. xm. '1*'..
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„u II n ill, and not ihc will of tlioiV Father which is jn
Heaven. Next morning, I attended the Piep.iralive

iiiecling of ministers and ciders, at Upper Springfield,

and in the afternoon, an appointed meeting at Lower
Mansfield, in both of which, 1 sat in pleasant silence;

and on First-day, l^io i)(h, attended two open and fa-

voured meetings- at Burlington, in which my mind was

made to rejoice. This place may he said fo be a school

of prophets, for many valuable fiiends reside here,

amongst whom art Several mini.sleis.

Sc<(in(l-c/(i)/.—Attended Burlington Monthly meeting,

in which our aged friend Ann Jessop, from North Caro-

lina, now on a visit (o these parts, had good service, in a

short (cslimony, after which my mind was drawn in sup-

plication. Next day, I had two meetings; t)ie first was

at Amcocus, wherein the l^ord was pleased to favour us

wjtii Iho.iu'uhig of life, so that tlic sh<)ut of a king was

heard in the camps, to the rcjoicipg of the tabernacles

of Jacob. The other in the afternoon, at Mount Holly;

the Lord was still nearj and I had much labour in testi-

mony, to the tendering of many minds. My dear Iriend,

Susanna Smith, was lovingly drawn in supplication, and

the meetiiifj, endi-d in praise to the Lord, who is our

helper, and who, above all things '^ <o be worsliipped,

magnified, and adored! O bow, my soul, before him!

for he has done marvellous things for thee; he has led

thee in the deep?, and shown Ihcc his suffering seed;*

tiicii halh he siiown, tiiat liis power is over al!, and

thercliy made Ihee to rejoice with him. Therefoie,

worship unci serve him, my soul! trust in his holy

name, heiucfoiih, and forever more! Amen.
Fourlh-(Un/.—Had a meeting at Upper Eavesham, in

which I had do.-e 'crvyre to the careless, and the words
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of encouragement to tbc yoiilli, and to the sincciu m
licart. All were solemn, nnd much tenderness pre-

vailed, so that we were comforted logctlier. On Fifth-

day, I had two meetings; the first Hi the morning, at

Kavesharri, nnd the other in the nfternobn, al Easton.

These meetings w«?re both favoured with the Master's

pi'Cscnrc; in the first, I had to speak close to the barren

professors of rfligioii; yet the words of encouragement

flowed sweetly to the mourners in Zion, and in the lat-

ter, to the sincere in heart; and to the dear youth, in

both meetings, to the tendering of many minds; and we

were comforted together in the Lord.

Sixlh'iluy.—UnH two meetings: the first at Chester,

(w^cre Charles Osborn' met me,) which was large, and

owned, by the Mimtcr's searching light and power, by

wliich the camp was senrched, and some of the hidden

things wera brought to light before fho hostf and the

words of consolation flowed sweetlf^to the dear youth,

and to the faithful in the carap; the other in the after-

noon, at Wei»tfield ; it was n highly favoured lime, where-

in wo were enabled to rejoice togelhcr, in the Lord our

God, and to praise his holy name. Next day we had a

mccti'ig nt Newton, whore we had clasr* work against'

the fpirit of the world, yet the youth and the mourners '

^,^;

were comforted. Here I had to part again With (!(!ar '1?

Charlen; he went for Philadelphia, and 1 went for ll»dv

''donfield, whrro I had a nicoling on First-day tiiorniiig;

and had good ticrvice tlxrrcln, both in Mipj)liration and

testimony; anfl in the nflernoon, another al Cropwell,

also highly favoured. It is nhnosl s(raiif.'c to'rclate, that

in the most of these mce(iiif;s, I slootl two hours, and

iJicmolimed more, in testimony, and fro(|iienlly felt my

natural 8lrcn;j;th exhausted; yd tli': Lor(l is good to me\
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he heals both body and mind, so that 1 can sny that I

lack for no good thing; 1 am often brought to think of

my dear family, but see no way to go home; so the

Lord's will be done!

Second-day.—Had n large meeting at Woodstown, to

good satisfaction; and on Third-day, attended the

Monthly meeting at the same place, to the strength unit

encouragement of my mind. Next morning, nttonded

the Preparative meeting at Woolwicii; 1 was quiet, and

nearly silent. In the afternoon, had a highly favoured

and blessed meeting at Upper Greenwich, wherein

the Lord was please'd to arise in his own power, and to

set the captives free through the powerful shout of the

glorious king, so that the tabernacles of Jacob were

made to rejoice together. On Fifth-day, I attended the

Preparative meeting at Piles' Grove, where I had much
service in gospel authority, to good sjitisfaction; truth

reigning over ullj to the rejoicing of the sincere heart*;

and next day, had a meeting at Penn's Neck, thcftytf •

part of which was dull, but the latter part favoured,4Dlil*''''

open. The day following, I attended the Quafwrly

meeting for ministcm and eldur/t at Salom, and Hilt iti r

uilence. V,

First-day, the V3lh of ihe bth month.— Atleifdcd a large *v

meeting at Salem, in the morning, in which 1 had exten-'H -^^

sive service, both in supplication and teslimony, toiheV, ,'"

tendering of many minds, and I believe lo the solcmnl- •'
!

zing of almost all present; and in the afternoon, I was '

.

at Alloway'b creek, where I had much vocal servipe^ ' ,' .

and left the place in peace. On Second-day, lafteria<ird

Salem Quarterly meeting, which was larg(> <ijrt3 favour-

ed: and next day, at'encled the youtlin' incetjrig nt the

same place; it was very large, and highly lavoured with

8*

'9^:

i
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tlio Lord's helping presence,' l»y which I was enabfed U-f

speak largely of the mwnrd. worlc of the soul-Miving

grate of God. From tltence I went towards ^ew-York,

to attend the Yearly meeting in the rity.

Seienth-daif^ the '2bth,—Attended two «itlings of the

Yearly meeting of ftlinisters and ICiders; and on I'irst-

dny, two Inrgc meetings for woi-ship, in which 1 had

good pcr^'ice; on SuCbnd-day, the Yearly meeting for

business cnme on, which held until TiAli-day evening;

having two sittings each day, and the Yearly meeliiig

of Ministers nnd KIdors hnd nnother sitting onSixlh r ,iy

morning, all of which ! attended, and which wt re I :;rh-

Iv (avourcd meetings; and yet when out oi nuctm: , J

fell much stripped, nnd likcH stranger in a strange land,

yel (he Lord wjis good to mc.

Rested next day, and on First-day, the 2nd of.the

Sixth month, in the morning, attended Pearl-street

meeting, in which I had « large testimony to bear; hut

my mind was still under an unusual weight. In the

evening, I attended Liberty-street meeting, wherein T

got full relief, and felt clear of the city; but having a

ptOspiGcl of going to Newport by water, and the wind

not being fair, I wa? detained in the city, and attended

Ihc monthly meeting there on Fourth-day; after which

s-WO had u fair wind, and in twenty-five bom's, reached

N«'W|)ort on lihode Island, nnd went H-om thence by

land to Ncw-Jicdford, In r)rdcr 10 go to Nantucket,

After waiting through Scv<Mitb-dny for fair wind, 1 set

ofl'on Firsit-dny morning, at fix oVlock, for that Island,

wiierc'^o nrrivecj n few rnimites bel"or<- three, so that I

had just t^mc to get to the North meeting? in which I

ba' Pome servi<:e. On Second-day, I had two nieeting<»,

the tircl in the North rnecting house, not ver> large, bu<
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highly favored witli t! i "'...., :cr"s presence. 1 Iiad

mucli .st-rvice thcrci;., l*' j;..i>d palisfartion, aiid n.; -oul*

was made to rtjoicc in (he feding of inward piac^;

The other in tlie niternoon, in (lie SoiUh mecdng ho^o^
'

which, , it was supposed, fifteen hundred people atwafl*

c ., ;,nd (he Lord was near to help mo, both in testimony

ar.ii iipidication. It was remarkably still and solemn,'

n?.! i
1 'vi nc.uly throe hours, (he most of wliirh time, 1

w . f vr , isod in vocal service, and uhen we made the

irif - '1. lu (onclude, it was some tinK'.hcforc (lie people

ro->e to go ou(, tlieir minds l)ci.ig iiiidcr a covering so

3(xl.'mn. The Lord is mind nil of the work of his holy

hand; his regard is ex(end».'d to (his iKtle part of his

footstool. May he he praised, worshipped, and adored,

by all the living.

On Third-day, I had n very large meeting in the

South meeting house, with the memhers of our own
society, wherein I had some cIomc hint.^ to drop, ycl

had largely to sound forth (he comfortable language of

encouragement to the dear youth, a large number of

whom were present; and I tiiink the most beautiful col-

lection of 1/ounsr women in particular, (hat I (!ver suwj

who w^re drcs«ed in »o beaudtul uniform, that it adom*''

ed their sex; some of their months had l)e( n opened In

the gospel truth, and to speak largely of (he rnyatericj

of Christ, arid of the coming of his kingdom, and manj^

of them wtrc living examples of its divine influence. I

was enabled to supplicate the Lord on (heir bchulf, a«

well as for (he faithful fathers and mothers, and that

the lukewarm might be stirred up; after which I fell

clear of the island.

Fourth'tlmj,—The wind not being fair in (he morning,

1 stayed during Friends' meeting in the North meeting
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liouse, in which I hnd gomi srrvico (o satisfaction; fhon,

in the aRernoon, snilcd tor iNcw-Bcdford, in company

with such friends froiti tiic Island, as were going to at-

tend their Ycarl) meeting, to he hcUl on Rhode Island.

Landed tlint night at KewBediord, somewhat sea-sick,

)ct with a peaceful mind. On Fif(li-dny, 1 attended

Aceoakcset Montldy meeting, the fore part of wiiich was

dull, htit the latter part of tlie meeting for worship was

owned and favoured. Tlwit afternoon I had to pass

through a trying time; my mind seemed to he stripped

of, uU goodness. Dear Lydia Gardner and Mary Barker,

.
- wli'o were with me, thonfih' it hest for us to appoint a

M'^. meeting next day at Plymouth; I (old them that I felt

BO weak, that I could say no more than that it had some-

thing of a sweelnes? accompanying it; so the appoint-

ment was made, and in the morning I felt so weak in

body, that if I had not slill felt something of tiial sweet-

ness which accompanied th« apj)oinlment, and had no

fear of discouraging the minds ofmy dear young fnstcrs

aforenamed, 1 should liave declined attending; l)ut un-

der these considerations, 1 thought hest to conceal my
bodily weakness as much as possible, and to go to meet-

"^ing, where I witnessed almost, if not quite a miracle;

for while I was so weak, that 1 could hardly walk alone,

without visibly staggering, the Lord enabled me to speak

for the i*pace of nearly two hourti, \Vith niuch ^ticn^jth

and authority; and (rom that tinx* I fell an increase of

strength, and the fever whicli I had had for some time,

seemed to abate, bo tliut I was soon restored to my
usual health, and had renewed cause to rejoice; for

weakness of body oftoa iucreuBcs the weakness of the

mind. - ; ,.'
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Sercnlh-(luy, fhc \5th of the Sixth month.—The Yearly

meeting; of Ministers and Elders, Tor New-England, was

opened at Portsmouth, on Rhode Island, which I attend-

ed, and wah favoured to cnjoj satisfaction in silence.

Next day a large meeting for worship was held at t^
sanne place, which 1 Attended in the morning and had

large service to goad satisfaction, and it was to many, a

good meeting. Then went to Newport, and attended

n very largo meeting for worship at that ])lace; it was

a low time to my mind; a testimony to the truth was
borne by n friond from the slate of New York, i«i whicb-"

he was favoured. On Second day, the Yearly meclirtg
;

of business, for those eastern states came on, which was

owned by the Master, in both sittings thereof; his love -

•\YH8 to be felt, and abundantly so, on Third-day morn-

ing, in a sitting of the meeting of Ministers and Elders;,

the win<low8 of Heaven were opcntnl, and his blessing

communicated to the sincere in heai't, throagh the in-

fluence of his holy spirit. At four o'clock in the after-

noon, I attended another sitling of the Yearly meeting;

it was a trying time to my mind; diflbrent sentimonls

were carried loo iiigh, to the hurt of nomc minds. O,
how careful friends ought to br of one another's foel-^

•

ings; and not to push thiugs too fust, nor stand too much .

for former customs, but sulFcr their juduments to he

convinced, and then submit the matters without con-

tention.

Friends of this town were exceedingly kind to mc,
giving mauy invitations to their houses, whirlj I fro-

qucntly found a freedom to accept, and wc had many
precious opporhmities together, and as I kept under the

weight of my service in those parts. 1 ofliMi fyimd much
to say at such times, and have frequeiitiy been made lo

.,f

m
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l^elievc that ^oinclimw such opportunities are of more
real benefit to indl\4duii|s (hnii large inceliiigs; for many
litncs the languAgc i?: "^'Tlion art the man; to thee is

in} Jnngungc; crnso tlnni from th> evil wa}?, and turn

to tlic Lord, nnd ho will Imvr. mere), and lo our God,

nnd he uill ahundnntly pardon!'' l^'Tliou art the mourn-

er in Xion; be Ihoii comforted; for, l)lo:»^cd are the}

(hat mourn, for (hey shall be comforled!"}

l\ji/rl/i'(f(iy.—Attended tuo sitiin[^s of the Yearly

m<'e(inp, which etrded this day, wit!i songs of praise to

the giver of idl good; for through (bo spirit and power of

it'lJjiB.love, friends were enabled (o pari under a sense

, thereof. I stayed in Newjiorl till after meeting next

^ day; some fnpnds spoke larg( ly therein, but 1 uas

. trj'ed in mind, and folt no hie, so I dared not move in

the ministry. Ia-R town in the evening, in order to at-

tend Portpm'outh preparative meeting next day; but

being much indisposed with a severe pain in my head, I

thoiight best to decline going to meeting. Dear Susan-

na R, Smith from New Jersey, being also very nnwejl,

stayed with her conipnnion, Grace Willis, and myself, '

at the widow Shearmou's, where wc were kindly taken ,

care of, by her and her dear daughters. May the

l.oid ri'ward them for their kindness, lo us, for indeed it 1

was^real.

On 5ieventli-dfiy, bolii being somewhat rf^eovered, we

8Ct out for I'roviile ire, in ordir to l)e at nieeliiit; thci<>,
,

ouKirst-dfcy. "We ri'arhed the n.ighlxuuliood that aC-

temoon, both much b.ll(r,and 1 hope, (hankliil for the A
many favors bcdtowed upon u-; ('oi- we ai(^ sensible thai f

all proceeil from Gou, tht I'oiniiaiii oi al' i;()oJ. Prnkd^ i
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li)c?s,anil adore him, my soul! for he LntlMloJilt houn-

fihiUy wifh llicc.

Firft-flfjif.— Al(oii;lctl the morning and aCtoindon

mectin><5 in i):i-- (> wn oi' J^-ovuK'nccyin which llic Liml

was will u?, \V'\\ iiolpcd us lhi-ou;ii» large scrvic*^ (o

good :;aUsra((ioi;5 a'.uf la flie evciiiiig made us rejoice

togciher willi a inmihcr of friends, who came to our

lodging; the windows of heaven Avero opened, and

showers descended therefrom, on tlie tender iniiids pre-

sent; n lannber of yonih hoing wf(h ns in (iio roi>m,

from who«;o eyes many (oars (1o\Ned; and i lulicvc their

TieartP were melted in truo conLjition before (Jod. Ohj

mayst thon hold (licm in thy holy hand,dean.il Iwitber!

and preserve them from the many snares of tiiis world,
^^

and linally make them pillary in thy own honse, that ';

shall go no more out!

Frionda at that place, f^u•lli^lu•d us withj; hark and

horses, and a driver; and our kind friend (")ha(ri(di Wil-

liams of Newport, v\'a8 willing (o bear us M)M»j>.u»y to ;

New Haven, where we arrived on Fourlh-duy evciihig,

and after parting with him, J with the two vY<^)ln/?i^i (Sth

eanna R. Smith and Grace Willis^) went irnnjhdi»4cljK>n/

bonrda packet bound Cur Now York, wh<ue wf arrived '

safely the next evening, nnd from (henn-, on bixlh-dny. •

morniug, took u pitHsage' in e. ft team boat for iHi/abeth»( ,j,^,

town; and afterlaking a solumii farewell of ui) iJelbrni, *?jl

mentioned friends, 1 landed on the I'ointyand theygojng*,^

homewards, I went to Bridgetown, in ordcjr, iQ;havi6Vx.'

meeting there. Next day, had a meeting hvlvji<^hrl^.''

roeetingiiou-< , called Rahway, the fore.paj"l ofi whiicJ|»s

was dull, Uul ih'.- later part open uiul. lUvouiud; nndlM. /

ended ta good satisfaction.
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.First-day, ihc 30th of thr Glh month, l8U.--Had ^
large iind highly favoured inoeting at Plainfield. On
Second-day, the Ist of the 7(li month, rode to Cros:^-

wicks, nnd next day, attended Chesterfield Monthly

meuting; and on Fourlli-day, was at Mansfield Neck;

through all of which meetings, the Lord helped me to

good satisfaction, nnd my soul was hnmhly bowed be-

fore him. On Fifth-day, on my way to Philadelphia, I

attended tlie Preparative meeting at Newto\j'n, which

was silent, and my inind was easy and calm; so I went

into the city, and on Sixth and Seventh-days rested,

nnd on First-day morning, attended Mulberry street

meeting, in which my mouth was opened in gospel nu-

tliority, to speak largely, to much satisfaction. The
Lord is good indeed, to his poor servant; my soul knows

it at this lime, and ! hope will nevor forget ii. In the

afternoon, I attended Pine street meeting, in which I had

close mill very extensive service, to the alarming of

many minds, and to the peace of my own, nfler which

I felt clear of that part of this great city, nnd could

qVptlJ: praise tlie Lord my God, who had cared for me

tiiirough ithis groat day's work.

' ,Secoivl-dtty, the Qlh.—Had a meeting at Gemantown,

llie fore part of which was dull and heavy, but the life at

longtii arose, fiiiJ I had a testimony to bear, in which I

found great peace. Returned to the city that offer-

lioon, and n<'Xl duy atlcndod the meeting at the North

meeting house, where tljoro wan a uiarriagc Tlie

meeting was large, and I had much service, in tcbtimony

aud in siipplicution; after which I felt clenr of the city,

and on Founh-day, the lOtli of the 7 lli month, left it

with n peuceful mind, and nn huiible heart, from which

proceeded piaii^cs to the Loixl my God, for the many
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jfavonrs I had received fiom his hand; and the same day

had a ineeling at Merion, where 1 had good service,

and felt peace therein.

Shall I not make a remark upon thee, O Philadelphia!

in whom dwell so many people? Thy people's buildings

are high; thy magnificence is great; yet within thy bor-

ders is to be found that, which bringeth reproach on any

uation, which is sin and transgression. Vet, O thou

mighty city ! the Lord hath not forsaken thee, but is

striving to bring thy sons from far, and thy daughters a?

from the ends of the earth:* the day of thy visitation ip

yet extended to thee, and a time for thee to repent is

given, whereby thou maycst return to righteousness and

he exalted; for the Lord waits to be gracious; yet, be

thou assured, that judgment follows mercy, and if thy
'''

inhabitants do not come to the Lord in the days ofmercy,

they shall bow in the ^lays of judgment, for every knee

shall bow, and every tongue confess before the Lord.t

Pifih-(hy. Attended Radnor Monthly meeting,

wherein I was Jed to speak closely to a slate present,

which was living in n form without life, and wWcfi hacrf-,

become as a stumbling block in the way of tender onijif^^*.

and as a clog and weight to the living members of th{ki ^^

meeting; after which my mind was lovingly drawn forth

in vocal supplication to the Lord our God, that he might

viriise, and through his mighty power, sound forth his

voice from Zi«n's holy mount, to the awakening of those

who were on tlxjir beds of ease. The business than

came on, and 1 liad good service, both in the men's and

wonen'i aptrlnuMils, and my mind was made to rejoice

iu God my helper, and to praise his holy name. Buf/"

''Jsa. xJiii. C. ilsa. xlv. 35, Rom. xir. 11.

If
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O'l! sayclh my soul, what will htcomc'of (ho.te lifeless

ini-n)l)crs, who are M dry liinttx lumging on (lie lisiug

hod; ? They will in lime (iioj) oir, if tliey are not re-

newed, and men will gather (hem, and east (httn itiio llie

lire. O arise, and see what l.«.pe lliou hast in Christ.

Sixlh-iJ(ii/y llic \'2lh.—Had .. very i-atisfaelory meeting

in the West (own school, amongst the children and

ttMeller.s. J^ext day, rode into Maryland, and on First-

day, had a large meeting in East Nottingham, in which

I had very laborious and extensive service, which, how-

ever, was more easy in the latter part; and the mecliiig

e'ndcd in prayer and praises to the Lord Our God.

'Srcoi\d-(Iai/.—Had ameeting M Little Britain ; here I

had to speak closely to thos<' who were in (he spirit of

the world, and to those who wcie at ease, and cured hut

little about the world, or their own souls; and had a

word' of encouragement to the mourners in 2'Aou', so

that my service was long, and J hope some good was

done,nllhougli the truth didnotanseso high as at some

other times. On Third-duy, I rode to the scttlerr.enl of

Friends on Deer creek, feeling at this time clear oll'enn-

sylvonia. Having no constant companion, my dear

young friend Robert Sinclair, from Baltimore, joinell

with me at Philadelphia, which was truly eoinfortnhJe

Ut me, and we had a pleasant ride.

Fourth-iUnj.—Hud a meeting at Deer <;re(k. ''V\\\^

was, 1 think, one of the most Javoiired nif flings tnut 1

ever ntlended; O! th(> I-K)rd was ncu: tin -hoiit of a

king was to be heard (o the rrjoicin^,' of the laliernarles

o( Jacob. Praise the lx>r(l, () my soul ! lor he has dealt

liountifully with thee; he li.ilii shown iliee hi> sdeDL'^ll,

and made known unto thee hir. goodiu--;, aid liie rii^ht ^

arm of his power dotli own tiiec! y\lter tlua jnenioiuble
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HOfting we rode to the Little Falls, and on Fiflh-day,

(ciuled the PreparaCiVe nneeting at that place, wherein

I liad large pcrvice, and was helped to speak to the state

of the meeting, and to point out the rents and divisions

jwhich ha.l taken place among them, as T afterwards

llieard, wliich was humbling to \\^y mind. We then rode

to Baltimore, and 1 rested (here on Seventh-day.

First-iloy^ the ^\fl.—In the morning, attended the

meeting for the western distrirt,and in (he afternoon, that

for the eaptorn; both to good satisfaction; and on Sec-

ond-day, had a meeting in a Methodist meeting house,

about four miles from town, where I had large service,

both in supplication and testimony, to general satisfac-

tion. The Methodists arc a religious people; the love

of God is to be felt amongst them: O! that it may have

its perfect work, fio that they may come to distinguiaii

bct-vveei) the animal life, and the life of true religion;

and thereby be preserved from sewing fig leaves together

in tlje time of conviction, that they may vrait for the

spirit of conrcr,9?on, \yhieh would enabl/e them to cry "Ab-

ba Father:" that all their religious performances may
proceed from the working of the spirit of truth in their

own hearts, and that Ihey »nay sing with tlie ^pir^(, pniy

with the spirit, and preach by the help of lh<; spirit
j

and then the animal life wotild not rule in any of thoHC

performances. If all professors in all religious societies,

^vould mind this, those who are experienced in religion

would be very careful in pushing their new convrrts^ or

rather, kucIi as have felt cojjviction, into public acts of

devotion.

Third-daij, ihc '2^1 of the 1th month.—By early can-

dlelight, I had .1 meeting in tlie African meeting houne,

't) Baltimore, where it was svipposed that there were <'
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thousand blacks together. It was an evening I think,

no( soon to be forgotten; for (hrougli tiie lielp of the

Lord, I was enabled (o preach the gospel to them, in

the simplicity thereof. The poor creatures were ten-

dered and made to rejoice, and I was much helped in

supplication, and our meeting ended in praises to God,

and in thanksgivings to his holy name. O my soul! he

hath dealt bountifully with thee, l)otIi amongst the rich

and the poor, the white and the black ; where he has

been pleased to lead thee, he has not forsaken thee:

therefore, trust in him, and lie low before him, for he is

thy God, and there is none else.

I left Baltimore on Fourth-day morning, and rode to

Elk Ridge, about ten miles, which is n small meeting,

and In which 1 liad service to pretty good sfttisfoction.

Next day, rode to Brookviile, nnd on Sixth-day, had a

meeting at Sandy Spring, wherein the gospel was preach-

ed, mt^py minds were comforted together, the ignomnt

wore instructed, the lukewarm warned, nnd the dear

youth invited to come to Christ, all in the tender lan-

guage of love} nnd after n)eeting, at (he house where I

went to dine, several friends having come in to see me,

the Lord was pleased to open the windows of Heaven,

and pour down his blessings so that our cups were made
lo run over.

Sevrnlfi-dni/.—Wiih several friends who felt their minds

engaged to bear noc company, I rode to Newmarket.

—

Called in to see two Fricudi by the way, in whbse fam-

ilicfl I had some service; one b«!ing u man and his wife,

who had latelyjoined friends: the man had been a preach-

er in the Methodist society, but could not find that

peace which he desired to find, so he loft them, and

came amongst Friends. One of their daughters, a

p-('(:io«s your\^ woman, bath also joined with Frienj^s.
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First-day, the 28th of the 6th month.-—Had a good

meeting at Busli creek, wherein I was highly favoured

in testimony and snpplication. On Second-day, rode to

Waterford, in Virginia, and rested there on Third-d'iy,

and on Fourth-day, attended the monthly meeting of

Fairfax, wherein I had large and close service to the

backsliders and open transgressors; yet the word of en-

couragement flowed tenderly to the dear youth. On
Fifth-day, the 1st of the 8th month, nttcnd(rd Goose

creek Montldy meeting, to a degree of satisfaction.

Here I found, that I must slop and return to the state

of Pennsylvania. This was a sore trial to^thc natural

will, but I was enabled to adopt the language of my
dear Lord, and holy suflering head, and say, " if this

cup may not pass away, except 1 drink it, thy will be

done."* So my mind became resigned, and I returned

to Waterford that evening; the two following days rode

to Baltimore, in company with dear friends Robert Sin-

clair and wife, who met me at Newmarket, and went

with me into Virginia; his brother, John Sinclair, hav-

ing accompanied me from Baltimore to Newmarket,

from which place ho turned homewards.

First'dat/j the 4th of the Mimonlh.—Attended mcctinp^f

in the city, to good sotisfaction; and on Second-day,

attended thQ Quarterly meeting, which was large, and

in which 1 found it to be my place to sit in stillness and

quietude until the business was gone through, when

the shutters were raised, and we had a parting oppor-

tunity together: here 1 took a tender leave of my dear

fathers and mothers in the truth, in much love. Wolt-

^MaUhcw, xxvi. 39.

9*,
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ed next day, for Robert Siiul.iir lo get ready to p<» Avitli

mc again into Pennsylvania; and on Foiitlh-day morning,

left the city, nnd nrrivcd at Wilmington, in Dclawaro,

next day; and on Sixth-day, had a large meeting in

Friends' rt^ecting house, in that (own. It was a ti}ii:g

lime to mc: having to hear (e!«timony against ftirmal

professors, nnd those who wore ns proselytes oftiio gate,

professing to w*rship (he living God, yet remaining un-

circumcistfd, and were veorshipping God without the

gates of the city. Those were invited to arise and

shake thcmscivcs, not only from grosser thing*, l)ut also

from the dust of the earth; and to suffer the quick and

powerful word of God lo go forth, to the circumci-

sing of their hearts, nnd to the making of n separation

between the prccloiia nnd the vile; then God would give

them life, and enable them to pass thtough the gates

into the city, where the LOrd God nnd the Lamb stand

as a temple to Avorship in. Thos^ who were not pro-

fessors were spoken to, nnd the dear youth were loving-

ly invited; so that it was ii laborious day to mc, as it

often is, when the cai'clcBs professors have lo bt; spoken

lo. There is no state 80 hard to be reached, as that of

a lukewarm member of society. Oh! ivhat need there

is for the professing children of Isirael to know them-

selves to be the offspring of Isaac, who wa^ thfe son of

promise: for "all are not Israel, that nrc of hrftcl; but

in Isaac shall thy seed be called."* Oh! tlial thtJrc

was a passing through the gales into the city, by those

who are professors; so that the highway might be cast

up, and the stories and stumbling blocks removed, aird

that the serious enquirer Zion-ward, might be encour-

Gen.xxi. 12. Heb. xi. 12-
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;i£,ff(l ftnd find the way Into Ihe city, and come to wor-

ship in the inner temple.

6'aT//?/^-f/o2/.—Had a meeting at ClUchester, in Penn-

sylvania, wherein I also had large service, in close tcs-

Umony, to the awakening of some, I hope, and to the

onconragoment of the sincere hearts. The dear youth '

Avcrc invited to come to the Father's injieritanjce, which

he gave to the Son, which was life eternal: and tlirotigli

Christ the Son, it is romtnunicated to all that will < oinr,

as Rebecca did come and wast received into the Father's

house, and the mother's tent, where she found coniforl,

and was made joint heir with the Son.

Firsi-flar/,thc \\(h—Was at Chester meeting, whcrcii*

I ha<l the words of encouragement to sound forth to the

youth, pofne of whom, from the sensations of my mind)

appeared In great distress; their stales were spoken to ^
plainly, in the spirit of truth and' love, and the language

of help flowed forth towardw them, to the tondoring of

maity minds. After meeting, 1 was taken to a house in

town, to dine, and as sooti as I went therein, [ found that

the state which I had felt in meeting was there; and
;

after inquiry', I foetid that T was in the house of rt 't^

Widow, whose hushand had lately been drowned by a

storm on the Delaware river, flhd that she and her pre-

cious children were io/dlcep distress, on account of tbeir^

loss, but more particularty on account of their own
souls' salvation ; amongst them was one precious daugh-

ter of good parts, who was not a member of any religious

society, but 1 found that members of different societica,

had been trying to draw her to them, ho that her mihd

was in confusion, and she knew not where to go Cbr

peace. Oh! tiiat members of religious societioe would

be careful how fbey persuade people beyond the fceW

4f
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irgs of llieir own minds in these matfcrs. To persuade

people to seek tlie Lord, nnd to be faithful to hie word,

ihc iiiipukcn words of the /wnrl, is wiiat wc ought to do;

at'd then leave tbcm to be directed hy the inward feel-

ings of the mind; for if wc arc true christians, we shall

be filled with the spirit of Christ, so that wc shall be-

lieve, that there «re true servants of tlie Lord in all rC'

ligious denominations; and it is no matter what our

names to religion is, so that wc are perfectly satisfied

in our own minds, and feel true peace.

Scwnd-day.—Had a large me<'ting at Middletown,

wherein I had to speak against the spiritof predestination

nnd imperfection, and was largely led forth to give ad-

vice to pijircnts, overseers, and guardians, in which I

found peace; and on Third-day attended the Quarterly

meeting at Concord. Here I was taken unwell, and was

confined to my bed, at the house of our kind young

friends, Eli and Lydia Thomas, until First-day, when I

had BO far recovered as to bo able to, attend Goshen

meeting which was large, and the Lord favoured me to

preach the gospel therein. The kindness of my dear

friends before mentioned, with many others who lived

near them, especially Sarah Hoopes, who attended mc
in the day time, through all my sickness, is never to be

forgotten Ijy me, I think; mayst thou reward them O,

Lord! with the incomes of thy divine peace.

On Second-day, I was sd recovered as to set forward

on my way to the Quarterly meeting, held at London-

grove and on Third-day had a highly favoured meeting

at Bradford, and although 1 was weak in body, yet |the

Lord helped me, so that 1 was able to preach ihe gospel

for the epacc of about two hours.

1
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Fourth-fiay.—Attended the Quarterly meeting held at

LfOndopgrove, whicli was large and highly favoured with

the Lord's presence. The two following days we rode to

Huntington, in order to attend the Quarjerly n^ecting

of ministers and elders at that place, on Seventh-dny;

but I wad prevented from it by bodily weakness. Next

day, J was better, so that I attended meeting, which was

large, and attended by many not of our eociety. I had l

large service, both in testimony and supplication, (o good

satisfaction; and was afterwards informed that some

were present, who thought that Friends did not bclioVe

iu Ciirist. These received better information; for Christ

tvjtiii, "the saints hope of glory," was set forth to be

"the way, the truth, and the life," and no one cometh to \

the f'ather, but by him.*
*

, Sf.cond-day,—Attended the Quarterfy meeting there,

which Wiis large, and in which 1 had to set forth that "^

mail, by the ingenuity of his mind and hands, could

make the likeness of a human being, yet he could

not give it life; otA that life was the beauty of every

living creature: so could man form himself into the

likeness of a christian; but without the help of God,

there would bo no spiritual life, and of course, no real

beauty. After this mcct.ing, 1 parted with my dear
^

friend, Robert Sinclair, and also with* dear Margaret '^

Judge, who attended this Quarterly meeting. They
are both well engaged Friends; may the Lord hold

them, as in the hollow of liis holy hand, is tlie .prayer of

my soul! Then on Third-day, I set ofl'for the settle-

ment of Red slono, hut had not travelled fiir, before rdj

hofbe got lame, so that we had to lead him, and one of

John xir. 6.
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US go on foot; in thi^ way vvc travelled for four dnyi,

and got into the' settlement of Friends at Downing's

creek.

Arst-dayy (he 1st of the J\7n//t motU\.—Attended "the

meeting at Dunning's crook, wliert'in Ihud large ser-

vice, hotlj in tesliinonv and 8ii|>|)Ucation, it wa: a good

meeting, nnd the name of the Lord was praised, and

my poor Konlmuch strengthened in the Lord, in this my
tried fill nation. My horse is still lame rtnd 1 know not

Avlial to do for the best: Lord, my eye is on thee-, open

a way tor me, as thou thinkest best; I am thy servant-,

bhnd riR hini.wliom thou hast sqnt.

After wailing in suspense, through Second-day, I set

off on Third-day morning, for Red-stone, my'horsehcinjj

better. 1 reached Connelsville on Fourth-day night,

had a meeting there on Fiftli-day, and another at Na-

thaniel (iibwon's iron works on Sixtlvday; in both of

which 1 had large service, yet not to so good satisfac-

tion as at some other times,

SevmlJu-dny.—Had a meeting at Sweekle^, in Friends'

mc(-ting hous<»; nndon First-day, another at Providence;

these wore both blessed,meetings, in which the Lord

was near.
,

SnonU'dny.—Had a meeting at Center, the fore part

of which was trying and painful, but the latter open

and comfortable, and we had to praise God. Next day

I hud u small, )ct highly favored meeting at San<l"lnl!^

wherein ^lo goodnens of the l^)r(l to the ( hHlitii ot

men, was set forth to the tendering of inany iiiipd^,

which, through the tender operation ol (!;<' divine

spirit of love, were enabled to jiraiM: His adoiable

name; and my soul was much ;-e< al lilii rlv, O the
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goodness of my God to nir. ;; poor crenturr! ^laj my
soul love him, aiul keep his comnuijidments! ,.

Fou)lh-(/ai/.—Attended uicoliDg at Rcd-s(onc, wi.irh

was laigc and highly favountd; J had an open tinic a

declaring the truth to the |)Coj>k', who wore itiuch

reached and tendered, ai <l th« living, amongst rhem,

were made to praise God. The same divine favour

cli)d openness was cxpt'rionccd at Wcstland mvt^ting

'ho\rj<o tiext day; tind I had ugiun to reJoi<<' in the I./oid

my God, because he hatlrliilherto lumped mo, ai-d more

particularly, bocau5<c I feel his pciuc to flow in my
brea<!t. On Si^c'th-dfty, I'had a mcctintf at PiloeTun, in

which I had large s6rvrce, both in testimony and s«p-

pliration; and now "feel clear of I'ennsyivatjiiu Oh *

Pennsylvania! Ihou'hast been a highly favoivd land,

and (he blesking of the I>ord in yet extended lo thuc, 'i

but 1 fear thou art! depaiiin^ from thy first love.

Scvcnih-dai/-^?>tA)rUd (or Ohio, Joseph John bearing

me condpany. We rode as *ir ns l'iit»l)nr^U that day,

and not finding it to be my place to ajipoint a meeting

hi that town. We passed on; and on Second-day, had a

meeting at the falls of 13iglJeftV( r; this wan .\ djiv of

hard labour to mo, in which 1 found ptaei-, ut<(l \va»j,,

enabled to pral«>e God foi liis holping h.uid, by which |«{A

I was^ helped through this day's work. ,

Third-dai/ mornings the nth of the .A7/i//i month.—Pro*

ceeded for the settlement of Frierid-* in the slalo of

Ohio. When wc came into the Betilcmotrl; wc Arerc

informed by a friend whom wc met on the io^d, ihnt

ther« wag a meeting appointed at Hk; Ridge, ft>r a

friend from Sliort-crcek, to begin 'at tinee o'elocK' in

thenfiftrnoon; ko wc went on, and readied the rnelin^'

in pretty good time. "\Vc went in m itrangcro, bu! '
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through the cementing power and love oif God, we
were eoon uoUed togetiicr, and ciiaMed to praise his

holy name; ,and ability wnS given me to labour, to the

tendering of most miudn present, and to the satisfaction

of my own. I knew it was the Lord's work, and my
60ul doth adore him, for the many favoVs which he be-

stows on the children of men.

Fourth-day.—Attended the meeting at Elk-run, which

was large, and 1 had much service therein; a marriage

ceremony was performed in great solemnity, and thc-

mceting ended well. In the aftenioon, we attended the

funeral of a friend, nt Middletown meeting hou^e, and

when the intei'mcnt was over friends gathered into the

house, and after wailing the l/)rd'« time iu solemn

silence, I had a short and livoly testimony to bear, in

which I had great peace; and was enabled to praise.

His holy hand who had thus far helped me in a strange

land. Oh! bow my soul before him, and forcvcrmore

trust in him, for "in the Lorfl Jchovafi^ is cvcrlaathig

atreixfrlh:"*

'

j

Fi/tfirffny.—Had n meeting at Middlcton, wherein I I

tiad large bcrvice also; and on Sixth-day had a meeting 1

, at Fairfield to good satisfaction; and on Seventh-day, • I

r>j, Qnoliicr at Sulem; this was large, and I had extensive j

and dose 8cr\ice therein. Oh! it is wonderful to think

how much service seems to be required of me in this j

' land. Oh Lord! help me, for I have no helper, but {

tht;e alone; keep my head above tlic wa\cs of dis- j

conrigcHicnt. \ «'

Ffst-'/fii/, the Q2ndnftIiC J^inth month.—Was at a meet- \

ing at Springfield; not ho open as at fcoine other timoc ]

Uu. xxxvi.4. j-j
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>vt my mind was enabled lo leave the place m quietude

and peace. Next day, liad a meeting at Lexington: in

the fore part of (his meeting, we sat in pleasant silence,

then waj opened for large communication to great pat-

isfaction to my own mind, and for aught I know to the

comfort of my friends.; we parted in a feeling sense of

the Father's love, in which 1 was enabled lo praise the

Lord, who had hitherto helped me, and my soul was

bowed in humble prostration before him. Oh Lord!

tiiou art good to me, a poor creature! On 'J'hird-day,

had a meeting at a place where Friends had lately

had an indulged meeting granted to them; we had a

precious opportunity with them, and were much melted

down together in a sense of the love which was felt

amongst us. Friends here are well engaged, amongst

them arc many precious youth; may the Lord hold

them in his holy hand.

Fourth-d(iy.-^Wore at Sandy, where 1 had large ser-

vice, iind the truth reigned over all.

Fiflh-duy.—At New-Garden; this meeting was very

large, and highly favored with the Master'H picsencc:

1 wab much helped in testimony and supplication, and

Friends were made lo n^joice-, no that we parted in great

tenderness and love. Lodged in Lisbon thai night, but

«ot finding it to be my place to have a meeting there,

we proceed^ next day, to tl>e settlement of 1'^ iendj at

CrosK-rreek, where we had a precious meeting on

Seventh-day. At this place, there is a small number oi

well engaged Friends, who are living in a sense of the

Father's love wijicli is thd badge of true discij)les|jip,

and in which chiisti ina ougiit to dwell.

First-flay^ ihr '2'Mh.— Was at I'lymoutli meeting, wbic b

wn« large nnil biglily t;ivourcd. Many hearts wciy-
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melted down before the lx>rd's presence, and made to

rejoirc together under n sense of liis goodness; the

backshdcrs were sillied \ipon to return to Christ, the

year ofjubilee, nni^ enter into their former possessions.

Sr^nd'doy.—Had n meeting at Wef-t Cirove, whicji

was nlso highly favoured, and my mind was set at

liberty therein nud made to praise the Ix)rd my God.

Here 1 heard that my fellow-labourer, Cliarles 0>born,

had finished his visit and returned home. Oh liord! I

am n stranger in a strange land; help thou my soul to

!>ear up through the deeps.

Third-Hay, the Is/ of the Truth vwulh.—Had a very

large meeting at Short-ereek. Here 1 had hard exer-

cise, and close vocal service in testimony, yei highly

favoured in supplication; after which, I had a comfor-

table lime in addressing the youth, and the meeting

ended well. Fourth-day, were at' Conc«rd; the meet-

ing was highly favoured with the Master's presence,

and many minds were tendered, and made to praise hie

holy name, for his helping hand.

Pifih'dny,—Had a small, yet precious meeting, at

Wheeling in Virginia, and on Sixth-day, one at St.

Clairsville, held in the Court House. Friends had a

meeting house in town, but it was considered too small

for such a meeting as was expected. I went into this

meeting under » grgdt weight and exercine, insomuch

that I thought I hhould fiint under thebuVthen; but the

Lord was graciously phuised to give mc strength to

arise "and preach the evcrlastitig goypd lor the space of

more tlmn two hours, so my mind be( amc relieved, and

I found true peace in thi- i\ny\ work, and was enabled

to praise the uame of the Lord my God, for his helping

hand. I
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SeTcnth-dm/.-~l\r^A a meeting at Wright's meeting

house, (so called,) wherein 1 had some close remaiks to

make to the fathers and mothers, whereby I found rchof,

nnd left the meeting in a peaceful frame of mind, and on

First-day, the Gth of the Tenth month, had a large meet-

ing at Piainficld, in which I had large and lai)orious ser-

vice, hat was enabled to leare the meeting in pence,

which is all the reward that I look for, and which en-

ables me to praise the Lord, for tiie work is his; ho is

striving to re-claiin the children of men from their evil

ways, so that he may save tlicm with an everlasting «!il-

vation; and in order that they should be visited both

immediately and instrumentally, he is pleased to chU

mo from my habitation, and cause me to pass through

deep trials for his work's sake. If any good can arise

from my trials, O Lord! I am not unwilling to pass

through them, .,

SeconJ-day.—'HBid a good meeting nt Flushing, in

which the everlasting gospel wus prenchedvto the ten-

dering of many minds, and to the comfort of my own.

T^ext day had a small meeting nt Captinn, where I had

close and long vocal exercise to the carchiss falhcri* and

mothers: yet the words of comfort tlowod (o llw -.Incrre

hearts, and those of encouragement to the dear youth.

N<>xt day at Still-water; this meeting was large and %'

highly favoured, in \^icl\ my service were great, lhf;tp'

ing nearly three hours; many important points of doc-

trine were spoken of, and largely treated on, which

brought peace to my mind, and I now feel clear of tlii«

part of the stale. The Lord has indeed bi;c n wi:b me

tbroiigh all; lliis my soul is sensible of. and doth bow

before him.

*. #t-.
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The four following dnys I rode to the settlement of

Friends on Dry-run, my younp friend William Boswell,

bearing me compnny. I hnd been accompanied for

some time by my kind friends, Jacob Branson and Mary

Hopson who parted with me at Still-water. They arc

both well engaged friends; mayst thoa hold them in the

hollow of thy holy hand, O l^rd

!

Sccoiid-day.—Haia meeting there: the fore part was

dvill and heavy, but the latter open and highly favoured.

Next day, we hnd a trying, meeting at Walnut-creek;

my services not yielding so much relief ns at some

other times. On Fourth-day wo were nt Fairfield,

where I had a trying time, and also nt Clear-creek next

doy. Oh Lord ! thou hnst been pleased to try me, in a

close manner, siicc I came info thin part of the state:

give me strength to do thy will,'both in riches and pov-

erty, so that my soul may bless thee through^all.

Sixth-day.—Hnd another trying meeting nt Lee's-

creek; but the Tatter part was more comfortable, and

the truth reigned over all, so that my mind was made a

Tittle to rejoice in a sense of the extension of the Lord's

goodness to me a poor creature. Attended Fall-creek

Monthly meeting next day, and had considerable service

herein, to pretty good datisfaction. Here lives a num,-

bcr of honest hearted friends, amongst whom in time of

business, 1 was made to rejoi^.

First-day^ thr '20th.—Were again at Faiifudd meeting,

in which I had cIohc leMtimony to bear, and tbiind peace

therein. On the following day, had a small, yet blei*8cd

meeting on the east fork of the Little Miami: the love

of the Father was to be felt over all, and we were made

to rejoice together. On Third-day, had another highly

^ivoufcd meeting at the lower mef^ti^ig houfe, on i\\r>

1
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enst fork, to good satisfaction; here my mind ^\as set at

liberty, and made to praise the Lord my God in the as-

semblies of the people. These two last meetings, nrc

newl^ set <ip, and friends arc concerned to live in love,

^-hich is the (rue badge of discipleship.

rourth-dny.—AUcnded Centre Monthly meeting, iir
,^

silence, wherein 1 had to wade under a weight of exer-

cise, but could fmd no way to relieve my mind; so left

the meeting under a burden. Had a meeting next day

at Frazier's meeting house, (fo called,) wherein I Imd

good service to satibfaclion. O tlint friends would live

in love! what comfortable beings Uxey would then be.

On Sixth-day, I had a small, yet blessed meeting at

Harvey's meetinghouse: the Lord was near, and in the

strength of his spirit, the everlasting gospel was preach-

ed to the baptising of the minds of the people. On

Scventh-dny, attended Cirsar'H-creek Monthly meeting,

wherein I had plain Icstimony, and enrouragemont, per-

suasion, and inviting love, and uIho, In supplication, lo

good satisfaction. The business of this meeting >vrt«

transacted in a degree of the spirit of love and condc* .

scension. .

First-day, Ihc. '21lh.—^'V('^c again at Centre meeting,

which waf large, and I had Btrciiglh given to relievo tny

mind ; then left the place in peace, and on Sccortd-dayJ

had a meeting at Fnulknor's^eoting place, in which I
"

had extensive service, to the tendering of the minds of

the peoph;; which was the cose again next day, at u

littlerneeting on the headof C»sarVcreck, wherein tho

Lord was plcnscd to give me good service, both in teitl*

moiiv and flup[)hcation; and on Fourth-d.'<y, the .Wlh ^f

thf. Tenth month, we rode to tho setUf.ment of Prier.ds

*Dthe weBlern branch of the Groat Miami. >\lteiidtd

10*
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the meeting called Randolph, next dnj, to good sntisfnc'

^ion; and on Sixth-dny, had n meeting at Milicieek,

wherein I had considerable service, hut not to so good

satisfaction as at some otiier times. On Seventh-day,

we had a meeting at Concord, wherein we were favour-

ed with the Mastcr'8 presence^ and much comforted

together.

First-riay^ the Srdoftkc Eleventh inmth.—Had a soul-

solacing meeting at Union, wherein the precious love of

God was to be felt, in which the everlasting gospel was

preached, and it was a day, whicli I hope will he re-

membered for good. On Serond-day, had another

highly favored meeting at West-branch; and on Third-

day, had a laborious ono-at Rocky Spring. After tliis

meeting, I went to see some of ray relations, and spent

a day with them; then on Sixth-day, attended Miami

Quarterly meeting of ministers and elders, to good sat-

isfaction; and on Seventh-day, the largo Quarterly

meeting, in which I had extensive and satiafarlory 8er-

vice; satisfactory to myself, and for aught I know to my
friends. ] was mufh favored' with the Master's preserype

in the families, with whom 1 lodged, much tiJ my own

satisfaction.

First-day^ the \Oth of the Eleventh month.—Attended

Miami meeting in wliich some friends had good service:

I was favored to nit in stillness tfld (juii-tude of mind.

Here I purled with my dear friends in much love and

tenderness; and also with my dear nephew William

W'lUams, who had been with me for some time. Then

v< ni for White-Water, and on Fourth-day, had a meet-

i:ii' ihere, in which 1 had to speak close to the professors

of truth, and to warn them against settling down in

formahty, without the life. On Sixth-day, had a smalh
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1

yet higbly lavniired meeting, at Silver-creek, and on

Firs!l-d;i\, the iVtl), liud-a jneetmg at lillk-creek. Jlcre

the Lord was pleased to set my travailling mind at

liberty, and to give me a blessed parting opportunity,

v>Uh my dear friends, so that af>er praising the Lord

together, we separated under a sense of his goodness.

And now feeling at liberty to go home, I spent a plea*- ,>

.

sant evenirvg with my dear friends Benjamin Hawkins f.lj

and family; and on Second-day morning, the 18th of the
"

KIcvcnth monlli, I started home, in company with my ..

friend Walter Kenncclj. We travQjled through Ken-
''

tucky, and on Third-day, the 26th of (lie monthr, I.«rriv- > !^'*

ed at my ovrn habitation, and found my dear wife and '*^ 4
all our children well, by whom 1 was received with tli£ ,.

"^

wi.

cordial affection of endeared love; and we were truly v^'';;:;

comforted in each other's company, being enabled to. .J

bless, praise, and adore the name of the Lord our God, ^ M
who had been with us, preserved us, an<l luouglit UK 4. ^t

together again. ., /
I was out on this journey one year, lacking one weck-j •*•

travelled by computation, about four thousnnd nine ^ .

hundred and fifty miles; ntttMided about two hundn-d
|

and forty-four religioiiH mectin;<«; and throe Yearly '.

?

kieetings, in which there were about thirty sittings for ' ^

discipline.



.Corre^iponi^ence with his wife during his hist journey.—Mo visits the

- Mi^lJthl/ meeting'" of Ncwiioi)e and Lost creek, and the mcetinf:*

Lm^' th'eheurito belonging.—Attends fome other meetings.—Him i« spell

j»'*3«f^'j<fekno»»—ob»fli'^ dcfith.—Hii pro»pcct of « viJit in the

' ; • f-iNHdcllo »lulM."^ViiJt» fAtuilioi.—Bets out on his jourin'y.—North

- ^Cflrolinn.— Virginia.—Marylawl.— Letter from hit wife.— l.)tla-

ifA ' vore.— I'enniyivunin.—Jer««j.— \ i»it to (he Occnn.— riMm'>ylva-

' nia.—Mnrylnnd.-—North CRrohim Ycudy mooUiig.— Returns

.'^homo.

j' .;. iBs'iNG now nt home aiul having ihmc to look over my
V J)apers, I find n number olleUcis which parsed l)ctw('f;n

•>py,Trire and mr, during our HCpamtioii for the work's

9n\'.<.:; and on reviewing tlicm, I think it wouhl be right

to give some of them a place in these mcmoirf^. The
(irs< that I received from her, was dated the 1st of the

" Scrond inonth, 181 !< and is as follows:

. " Most drnr and jfiuih bclovod husband William—-Thou

bust l)ecn very much the companion of my niiiW^ this

evening, and I am mducod to write thoe a few lines, and

inform thee that I am well at prcsont, arul a!) our chil-

<J-reii, as far as T know. We received Ihy letter of the

Twelfth month last: it gave us great haUsfaction to hear

from thee, and that thou and thy dear companion were

well.
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••I may inform tliee, dear heart, that I feel myself scp-

nmted from llicc, my most near and dear connexion, for

'J great while; yet at times I feel so much peace of mind,

•ind pass so quietly along through this vale of trials, in

tliis our separation, (hat the language of my heart often

is, "Lord, thy will be done!" and under these conside-

rations, I am at tifties asade to rejoice, that I am even

found worthy to take care at home; feeling myself us

one that docR not WRnl for any thing, only thy dear, J-*^

sympatliizing company, which I hop« for in the haf^SL' f-

time, when thou maycst return with peace -in thy-

breasls And, dear heart, when thoif hit ih a str^

land, and amongst strangers; when the presence of the

Lord (for wise purposes) shall disappear; and all pleas-

'

.,^^M

antncsH be hidden from thy fight; when tho« art Icftas itt T/^
the deep, and weeds arc wrapped about thy head: thcn^;(!V

'

:^
Oh that thou mayest be girded about with the shield of^^r ^
faith! that true and living faith, by which the follovfcrB .^

of Christ are to walk; so that thou bo not di8mayi)lCl^^*J•^^ .

nor faint in thy mind: David said, " I will wait a"W<~*''^

days, uiitil my appointed timo."

"Oh <.hat «)ur whoh; (ru'-t may be in and on Christ, hi

this our separation! So I conclude, with my love to

thccf^my dear husband, in which tlio children join." ;':
And in the Fifth month, she wrote thus:

Drar and prrcioius husband^ William—My heart salutes

thee in that love, whichj I\trust, is rather more t^fi*;-''** !«4'

natural, and l)ids thee be of good cheer, and look ro,N '^^

ward for ti>e prize, and I trust thou wilt be provide^'

with food in due season. My health has not been veiy
''

good, bill I am now mnrh better, and all our cbiWroft

viro well as far as 1 know.
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" Dear and previous heart, wc received thy letter of^

the Third %ipDth last, on a Firsl-day morning, >vhen .scv-/

emi PViends wejte at our liouse, and all our rhildrca
;

%verc pt^scnt. 1 thought it a soleinu lline ; Friends were
,

much humbfed in feehng sympalh} : and dear heart, I

was very much rejoiced to hear from thee, and of thy

hoallbjand also that thou hadsl heard from us.

"Dear and much beloved husband, when 1 rend of

thy lonesome hours, which no inexperienced heart

could conceive; all nay sympathizing feelings were

^Ci] l^ved; for,' to the natural will, this, our separation,

^-^-

* cannot he plcasftrfti hut is at times, like Marah's water,

^ really hitter; yet, as we have the land of Canaan in

view, and do not expect more deeply suflering seasons

pn this 8'de of it; these seasons, if rightly improved,

^; ^?l>ill bring n greater degree of patience and fortitude,

. Vhl^h arc thing? greatly to be desired; but for us to be

V giy^) up to the will and disposal of kind Pro\ideuce,

^, tbV^ knowcMf, my dear, is no easy attainment: I think,

'"^

*how(;vor, 1 am Unrning to have patience, and my mind

^X^s at times bowed in resignation, and these words rua

through it;

^il

*'v'/ • With fi chcrrfiil mind at homo I'll Kta}^ .^

J.
, .;«

• Whilst uiy lovr is ejfppted to fatip;uo nud rain ;

\i';

)

O ]-or'l 1 bo Willi him, 'ivhilet he's uwfi) ,

And bring hini tinfpto mi) ngr>lo.

'

"Also, through the spirit of faiUi, ( rould trust, and

utter these words:

if in Iht Lord wo firuil.v Inint, j^,

, . And on Id* noino n.ly, t:j'

Ho'll birflj tl'Cin who an- truly jusf,

And all their wants supply.
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f' O mj much beloved husband, the thoughts of <hce

often fill my \v;iki>icf houit<, gro»(ly desiring that (iie

Lord may be our t^i:; r-'vi and guard, in all our solilarv

moment?; Jind Ihr.t ho may <]unlify arid enable my ttiind

io make suilabic loUirn? (or past favors. -May the*8ta(r

of Israel be (»ur support, .ujd.may wo havQ'Tio other, is

the secret pttilion of my mind/'

After givinp an account of the 'state of healthin the

settlement, she wrote thufi: "^il

"Dear and beloved husltaiid, lrien<l and broll)er, be-

gotten of the one eternal l^ulier, my heart is tilled with ^^

true sympathy for thec, and with thee, in thy lonesome* ''' i^;^i

travels; there is no one on <?arth can kiiow these thiug^' \^ 4l^^
whilst unexfterienccd, whilst untried with being separa-' *. -

-

ted from near and dear connexions on earth. Oh the Ivll

depth and extent of tlie richiss, knowledge, and wi8dohi\_ ^
of God, and his dear Son, the Lamb immaculate! Sing ' ' "M
praises und hallelujahs to his holy and adorable name) W,
>^aith my soul! .4

' " This is First-day night, aftor oiir Quarterly meeting,' _,,

and friends that are here 'arc retired to bed, and Lum
'^^J

tip alone, und I feel myself alone as u bird separaicd "+v^
*

from its mate. The time of our Quarterly meeting lias :<;*

been very pleasant tonic; our friend Aajon, bad good ^0^',
service, both in tc^tiiYioyiy and euppliculion on rirst-dayjv^^^

the people were i'Ciy still and quiet. ''-'tJt ".;'.'

'* I may let thee know tlmt I am content, and fbel nil''' '''

though 1 do n6t lack for any thing: our sons are very

agreeable, and very kind to me, and rendy'to' Iielp mc
in any thing' that will lessen my fut'tgUo. ' Thm'tifi

often very i)fear and dear to me, and f hai^e felt HKhfsir-^

edly 80, through the couriie of this Quarterly meeting.

May nothing impede my pure lovc^ and as yet, nevet
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failing regard, which I feel for the glorious cause of'

truth on earth! that 1 may be prepared to join the-,

song which. ^tlie redeemed have learned, and are lenrn-i«/^

ing, in proclaiming, that ''worthy is the Lord God and|\'

the lamb, to receive riches, honor, and jiowcr, both now

and forevermore!"* my beloved husband! this per-

haps may find thee in a lonesome hour, and j^ive tliy

mind a little case, by the reading of it. 1 may now add

as thou didst, that I am well, and at times, in pretty good

heart.

"My dear and precious William, my heart is feelingly

'^ . drawn towards thee, in this late hour, of the night, so

{) ihal Bleep is departed from my eyes; yet I can s<»y, that

my heart is bowed in peaceful quietude and content-

ment. I^t dear Charles know that his family were

well last Fourth-day; and give him my love and good

wishes. So now I must clot*e tliis letter to ti»ee,,my

William, and in that love, dear heart, which, 1 trust,

thou hast experienced, I desire to remember thee, and

be remembered by thee. I fc<'l n«yfl<!lf to he one of the

least of J-acob's wrestling ofTspring, who arc in any wise

.
^ wrestling to obtain that faith, which gives u title to the

name of Israel. So dear heart farewell,
' From thy Itving spouse,

,£•.,. RACHAELWILLIA1V1S."
' T^y A little before I received the foregoing letter from my

wife, 1 wrote the followinj^ to her: -

Nrw YoiiR, thf ?9//t of the F\flh moiilh, 1811.

' ''Dear andprecims uifi Huchd,— I hnliite thee in love,

and hereby inform thee, tliat 1 nm well ut tkis time,

tMid am now attending the V«iirly meeting in thiicity,

»RcT. V. 12.

%
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v,\uch is large, ai)J attended by many Friciitls iVoin

(iiileriMit I'arfs of \hv continent, and one fi-oni old Kng-

Jaud. 1 expert to go trom here to Rhode Island Yearly

mi-eUng, iluii lo the Inland of Nantucket; that is as /iir

as J can '^ee at this time; so that if I should live fo leave

tliat isle, I tiiink I shall be/ovourcd to set my face

towards home, but have no idea when I shall get there.

I often think of iiiee, dear heart, and our dear cliildren, ^

and the friends at home, but dare not (urn tliat way yet; 4^,

j

bat 1 Iiope the (irne will come, nlien I sliali see you

j

agaui. I was at dear Stephen Clraih^t's a few niglits

ago; lie i:' making ready to cross tlic sea, on a visit toi

I

England, Germany, and parts of France. 1 could ''

' f^y.'npathize witli him. Wo were much favoured togcth-

j

c*r, and supj)!iea(ion and pra>er were poured forth for

I

IheiJi that go, and them that stay, in wliich tliou, my
dear wife, wnst rememl)ered, as thou ait nt many other

I times. 1 have not seen dear Charles hut once in n»orc

I

than three months; I hear he is in Pennsylvania, making

j

his way for Red-stone, and likely towards home. J have ^

now the satisfaction of the agreeable company of Ann ,

Jessop, and her dnughter Hannah AVillis, and Jnmc«< ' '%'

Su»nley, fro>n Korlh Carolina, hut (hey expect oAci ' ^
this yca.lv im'^etin;' \h over, to Net (heir fices towards ''.' /•

hor.-.c also; so that i Khnli 80on !>(• left a jjtijtiiger, in h i^A^'.^rl

s',.a;"r<' I.uk); and liave to stretch forth tlic arms ofmy .' 't^-A^

n'.iV'I.arrj -nili r Mu'm to he hound by (he Master, and
led i;.(o Diikiiown pari-; and although (he trial is groat,

I.h.jpr in> in'iul is given up to his holy will; yet nt

times, ! feel hard work (o keej) m) head /rom sinking

UMfier tlie wave- of di-^couragoment, in 4liis tried situa-

ti -n. My dear sister, pray .'or me, for I fed (hat )

s'taud in need of thy help;—dear heart, thou art more

.11
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to mc than ton thousand others, even next to Christ otir

Lord, for whose sake wc endure this our unutterable ,

trial, of beia^Jjfer separated in body; }cl, blessed and

adored ,,b,e*flH0H^Tiamc, he enables me at times to feel

thee near>ifi|%jpivU, wherein I feel my love to thee,

through him, renewed^nd whether we live and see

each other in thislife 6r not, I hope we shall live and

die in pure love to him, nndto each other, and in Ihat^

:' meet him, and each bther, in the mansions of eiernal

peace. My dear sister, no soul but my own, and the

Liord alone, knows what I pass through in these my
^'triuls; but it is enough that the Lord knoweth of them;

he )8 good to me; he often leads n\e down into the deep,

and teaches mc tlicre; then brings me up, as to Zion'a

height?, and puts the new song of praise into my mouth,

^ dvcn in the large assemblies of this land, wherein all

spirits are subject before him, and I feel true peace 4n

my liearl ; so that I am made to rejoice, in the hope,

that he has my name in remembrance before him. And

he hatli oj)ened the heurtp of many, of the dear fathers

and motliers, with a large number of the precious

brothers and sisters to sympathize with me in my trials,

so that I lack for no outward lielp; and many are lUo

encotiragemcnts that I meet with from them, which adds

a little comfort at times, to thjnk that the Lord hath

been pleased to carry nje thus far on my way, without

my giving cause for rebuke.

"Arid now dear heart, my love to thee this evening,

through the mercies of God,i« full, and luy cup to him

overflows. Oh! that we may dwell in his love, and be

pre^ervc'l by his divine power! IMease to give my love

to friei.dslhat may enquire, as if named: for if I should

begin to name, 1 know not whero I should stopj for I

M
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iVcl so filled with love to all, even lo the Avhoro house- ;.

.

hold of faith. And you my endeared^ children, I send
you my love, as an absent father's pledge;' ji^dielovcd
hearts, I once more exhort you to be MthM't'o the man-
ifestations of the spirit of tru,t|y"jin.^our own breasts,

which will preserve you fro^ eyil, and build you up in

Christ; so that if l)e see§ ^^VtUo bring me liome again
in- his love, we may medt ahd salute one another in an
inward sense of improved minds. So, now I conclude,
with my love lo (Iiee, O (hou my precious Rachel, the

wifeof my bosom! and bid tliee a solemn farewell. This
from thy loving husband, brother and friend in Christ, P-

WILLIAM WILLIAMS." ;«^v

Having found the following letter, although it may not^'l
come in true order of time according} lo dajtg, yet I fee},

dcsifous to give it n place here.

^St^teofVirginiai lid of the Third month, 1811.

"A day of rest at a friiend's house, wherein 1 had
tfme to write, so that I can inform thoc my dear heart,

my precious and beloved wife Rachel, for whom my
heart remains filled with pare love, juid you my dear

childi:en, and all my beloved friends how it has been,

and now iswith mc.

I have had my health iu an extniordinnry manner
since I left home, which through the blessing of God,
remains with me at this time; and my precious wife, I

long to hear from thee; I have never 1^card from thee

since. I left thee. I saw a letter from Sarah Osljorn,

when I was in Hillsborough; but noiic from thee had
come when I left Uiose parts; but if thou have sent any,

I hope 1 shall receive them in a few days, ns I left orders

for them to be sent to Gravelly-run, where I expect to

i)e on First-dav, next. I caii now inform thee, that 1
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was three months in North Cirohnn, larking seven (la}!;«

lin which time ',l,Wstcd (hrcf davs; the remainder wa?

spent in trav^l(jpg'j[i6r attending meetings, and the Lord

hath been'WoudWifully, with mc through all, both in the

hciglits, nnd nlso iri'^lie depths; for it hath pleased him

to lead mc in the Idnesome and bolilary paths of the

mourning ones; trnvelling without n constant compan-

ion, as n stranger in n strange land, wherein 1 have

spent hours more lonesome than any tongue can ex-

press, or inexperienced heart conceive; yet I can truly

pnj^j that the Lord hath been with me, and hath opened

1^ mouth, in gospel authority, to the tendering of

I'any, yea, very many minds; nnd the sympathy and

regard of fricndi>, have been truly grcnt towards mq, a

yi'oor crenturo. 1 am now making my way for Philadel-

phia Yearly meeting, where I hope tomeetdear Charles,

with whom I parted at Center Quarterly meeting,

in North Carolinn, in order to go into the lower parts

of that state, nnd Virginia; his intention was to go

through the upper parts of Virginia. This may in-

fbim thee a little of my travel?, as I know that tiiou

..f(en waiitest to hear. Write to mc often, my beloved

wife, for my poul rcnewedly longs to hear from thee.

"And 1 now may say, that I often feel my soul drawn

forlh in such a sense of inward love, tiiat it foels as

water poured forth before tl)e Lord for our preservn-

lion. O my dear (hildivn! you tiiat have come to the

\ears of understanding, live near to serve, worship, and

o!)ey the God of your dear mother, so that you may be a

comfort to her; keep and obey her ( omraands in the

Lord; ll)cn will he blc?s you both in basket and in

t-.fore.

i
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''My hearts, what sluill I say unto you? my soul is

boweid for you, that you maybe like Samuel, faithful to

Borvc llu- Lord in the days of your youth. And, dear

Richard, thou my eldest, consider that thou art now the

head of a heaiitiful family; therefore cast from thee

childish thoughts, words and actions, and give up wholly

to serve the Lord; help thy dear wife, and let her help

thee; and then you will he able to train up your chil-

dren in the nurture and admonition of the Ijord. And

O my daughter! thou and tliy dear husband, are more

to me than I can express; when you see these lincs,^

remfe'mber me, and be ye also encouraged in the Lor

Ana 'you, my little sons, remember to be good to youi

dear mother; obey her in all things, and be good to '' i

your dear little sister. O the precious child! my feel-

ings are moved at the thought of her. j

"Qmy sister, my love ! To thee my heart ih feelingly I

drawtt', the thought of thee is more to me than all the

riches of thisVvorld qould be; yea, it is next to the oil

of heavenly conjugal love ; and though for Christ's Hake,

welifc Roparatcd in l)odyvyot I can say, through the

calming influence of his holy power, that I feel (bee to

be near in spirit. And O my duarUachel! how often j^y'

do 1 feel mysolfao travelwith thee in thy fjrrat charge _,

and in thy jonosomc hours; and I hoj)e the lime will

again come,' when we shall enjoy each other, in the

fullness of endeared afl'ection ; and lot this hope strength-

en our mnld^^ in Christ." A * .

1 had intended to piit this letter in the post-officc .«ti^
j

Petersburg; but as 1 had not yet arrived there, I did
'"-'^

not seal it, until I ranic to Richmond, when 1 added the

following sentences: ' ;;
''
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^'I am now af a Friend'^ house in Richmond, at which «

I arrived this day, and am wailing (o have a meeting in

town to-morrow; then J expect U> go on pretty directly

towards Philadelphia. I am still in good iuallli, and at *,.

times, in j)retly good heart. I can inform thee, that I ^;

had a mooting yesterday, in the Methodist meeting

house in Petersburg; the members were kind, and the

great inhabitants of the town, appeared to be no more

than grasshoppers, in comparison with the spirit and

power of the Lord, which I felt to be on our side. Thus

may sufhce to show thee, that I live sometime^ hy faith

^^<jA1. At that place, I received thy acceptable letter

r6if Second month last. O the comfort and consolation

it gave me to hear from thee, and to see thy own hand

writing! It felt almost as if f had thy sympathizing

cotnpany; it much revived my heart, and raised ray

nittifl to look fonvard, in hope's that the lime will come,

when we siinll e'njoy each other's company, in the endear-

ed atrectiori of peaceful love; and it has been tlie men- -;1

Lai, and ofttimes the vocal supplication of my heart, thou

my dear wife, might be prcjigrred by the calmingafiflu-

,

«'nce of his holy spirit: artd hearing in thy letter, that

thou hadst been Hvvourcd with the incomes of his holy

love, my heart was made to leap for joy. So I conclude

with my love to thee, to my dear children, and inquir-

ing friends; and am thine, in the truth.

WJVl. WILLIAMS."
After my return from the foremenlioned journey, my

hea/t was filled with songn of joy, and the Lord found

much for mc to do. Some tim<5 after my return, I and

my wife, went up to the Monthly meeting of Lost-cr^ifek,

where we saw dear Charles, who had got home before I

had, ayd wc were truly glad to see each other. 1 had
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service in their meeting, and also, in our Quarterly meet-

ing at the same place, held in the Second month in this

year, (1812.)

After a tirrfc of quietude and rest, the Lord drew inv

mind to .think of visiting the monthly meetings of New-

hope and Lost-crtek, and the meetings thereunto hc-

longing. So on the 7tli day of the Third monlli, I

opened my prosprcl in our Monthly meeting of Mew-

bury, and ol)tained the concurrence thereof; n\y agod

friend, Daniel Boninc, olFuring to l)cur me company.

We left liomc on Third-day, the 17th of the Third

month, and had u favoured meeting at the Grassy valley

on Fourth-day. I was much helped in testimony, ex-

hortation, and supplication. O that the sons and

daughters of men would rely on the Lord alone, for

spiritual strength to perform religious duticn, nuch aa

singing, preaching and praying; then there would not

be so many barren pastures, and lifeless flocks, in thli

our favoured l»nd of boosted liberty. On Fiflh-day,

we attended meeting in the Rocky-valley, which many

attended: The life arose, in whidi I had $;ood s<'rvi<<r,

and the meeting ended In praise to God for his helping

hand; so that wo were enabled to set up our Ebonezcr,

and rejoicingly to say, "Hitherto the Lord hath helped

us."

Seventh-day.—Attended the Monthly m'^eling ofNew-

-hope, wherein 1 had large service, in the time for wor-

ship, and also both among the men and women, in the

time for discipline, which, perhaps was as nearly in the

fullness of a sense of the Father's love, as we ever <X'

perienced. Had similar favour again on First-day, at

the same place, wherein the spirit and the bride were

setforth in the inviting language of "come," uud he that
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hoard, was engaged lo s^ay *'comf.,"' and to invite al^ lu

conic, that would cooiP, "and partake of the waters ol

life frcel)-;"* nnd witness them (o he, "as wclh of Hving

water, springinf^ up into olcrnul hfe/'t

Third-dm/.—lhHi n meeting at Limestone, where

friends liavc a nu'otnig of indulgence granted to them.

Our meeting \%as large, and owned hy the Master of our

asscmhlies, and we had large service in testimony and

supplication. On Fourth day, we had a hlcsscd meet-

ing, at Lick-crcelv, wherein tlu- life of truth arose, in

which the everlasting gospel was preached, to the ten-

dering of many minds; and it was a time of solemnity,

under which we parted, in great tenderness and good

will, with many dear friends. Next day, we rode to

Panther spring, and on Sixth-day, had a meeting at

Canaday's meeting house; which was highly favoured.

Seventh-day.—Attended Lost-creek Monthly meeting,

f^'hercin I had good service; and also next day, at the

large Kirst-day meeting at the same place; in which I

had close service, lo a stat(! which had IxJ'en long visited,

yet was standing idle, in the high-ways of the world;

and lo which the eleventh hour had nearly arrived.

This, and much more was expressed in the opening of

life; then I felt clear, and told them so, and that if they

perish, they must perihli,aml their Mood will l)e on their

own heads, for the Lord and his servant would he clear.
,

On Seeoiul-day, tlie :J()ll» of the Thirtl month, we got i

home. Finding our families well, and feeling the Lord

to be near, we were cnahled to praise his holy power.

The nth of the Fifih month, lU]?. I have been fa- .

voured to Btay about home, now for some time, within

'•Rev. xxii. 17. tJolin iv. 14.
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wliirh our Qmrlorly niccling Avns liold. It wa;; lii£;bly

rivo'-.red, and Iiionds wore iniicli coniforted (ogrther;

and tins day my nooI can praise Uio Lord for bis many
favoijrs bcsfoncd on me; and breathing desires ari?c.

that ( may luA he like Fomv were formerly, who sang his

piaises, I)ul forgoi his works.

7 Ac QBlh nflhr Fiflh month.— I left home and rode to

IjOsl-neok; nnd on ihe '29(h rode about Iwenty-fovir

miles, in order (o hav(> a mneling at thai |)lncc, where

notice had i)Cen sent for one. When I arrived, I ioimd

many of diflTercnt denominalions met, nnd wailing for

me. The Lord was pleased to help us to love him, nnd

j

one another; nnd it may he said, that we had a blessed

meeting together: my services being large, both in tes-

liniony and supplication. That evenings bad n 6ouI-

solaeing opportunity willi our aged friends, John ^ind /

Margaret Canaday, »nd several of their connexions.
|

SrvnUh'day^ tlu- 30/A.— Attended Lost-creek Montlily i .-

meeting, and on Pirfit-day, had n meeting ttl (he »umc A'l

place for youth, and likewise attend<'d their large mccl-,

ing in course. All these were highly iiivoured meetings,

in u special manner, that for the youth and the general

meeting; wherein it may he said, that l.srael heard (he '

fjhoul of her king, to (he rejoic ing of (he (jibernacles of |

Jacob. Alter this, we rode towards liome; I huving
t

had the company of my son ll(Z(;kiah, and two other v. ,

friiinds. VV^e arrived on Second-day night, the Ist of

the Sixth month, and found nil well. O Lord! thou

hast often led me about, and brouglil me home again. "^

O mighty father! guide nie thioigli tiie few lemMining

daysof my life, and let me not fall after knowing ttomuch

of thy goodhcs.s!

Firsl-rlay, ih 'Mh of ihr Kiffhih month, 1012.— In my

own habitation. J ;un made to rejoice in the Lord mv

m
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God. 01)! (he knowUMl,ic (,i =..1 is far before riches;

for riches make lhcmsc!v<> Nvi.t; h1 f)> avv;>y; but tlie

love of God liveth .md iihidclli Un\.:\r: and lie that

Cometh to th^. knowledge of God IIlH^<t 'u<ve him, and be

k)ved of God; niid ns (here is an iihidiug in this love, he

will rnise him up i\t the lust day.

Thr. 1 Olh of the A7/i//» month.— 1 have now so far re-

covered irom a sprl! of severe affliction, as to be able to

write a little. My complaint was chiefly seated in the

head, whereby I was brought quite low, and often

thought, that it looked likely that labour here below
was near to nn end. I was induced to look a little

through time into eternity with pleasing hopes; and I

clearly saw, that it was a great thing to die: and Oh!
how I feel for those who are brought to this period, Qpd

have to behold the frowns of a sovereign Lord! My
desires are great, that whosoever may read th^te lines,

in a time of bealtii, may prepare to meet their God,
and not put it off until they come on a pick bed and

rolling piHow. Rut what more can,l say? All souls

were created for salvation, and the grace of Cod that

brings salvation, hatii appeared unto all.* Therefore,

take heed thereunto, and it will prepare thee to meet
ihy Redeemer with songs of everlasting joy ; but if thou

staiulcttt out, and koepcst the door of thy heart closed

ugnlnft this heavenly mesficngcr, know thou of a cer-

tainty, that thy latter end will be awful, and thou wilt

most assuredly' fnul it ho, when thou comost (o die.

For some time l)eforc I whh taken sick, I often felt my
mind drawn towards (he Middle stfitcs again, with a

belief that 1 sliould have to spend some more ofmy time

•*Tit. ii. 11
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II) tliose parts; and after I got atiout ajcain, it increased

in sjch a manner, that I found it ria .! to lay it hri.ne

my liiendsin our iMonthly niceti'.^^ of Newlniry, lid ' c^n

{\w. 4tli day of the Tiir.th mo. ti), 181:2, nhich cl;njiii..g

their solid a.'tcntion, liiey ;\mp.";hize(i and uni'cd willi

me in my undertaking; and tlicr sympathy and iinity

added much strength to my mind, notwithstanding the

proFj)ect is often clear, yet 1 have lo ^ass tliroagh some

lonesome seasons, wherein I am ready lo douhl.

O tliou rhris.t.an traveller, hereby tr^ ih^xif, and

prove thy prniciples, wliether tliey be built on the sure

foundation or not ; when the candle of tlic Lord is hhinmg

on thy head, then settle down m Ihy own mind; feel for

thy establishment, and the ground-work of thy principles

and religious practice; if they are built on the^s^re

foundation which r-in'ings from the life, of Him, in#{ii^ifii

there is life, which ti/c is the ///r/i/of men,* liiou wilt feel

an inward, secret peace, which will he an evidonct: tu

thee that thy soul is united to God. Allhougli the U.rd

may, at times, see meet to remove his cuinile from oil

thy head, and to veil his alnjiglity arm of power from tliy

sight, wherein thou rnay<'Nt ho ready t6 vioaht t)f thy

calling rtnd of thy e«taldi«lunrnt with (iod, being Hure,

yet at such limits look back It) tliy former niomcMi Is when
all doubts were removed from thy mind, and thereby let

thy faith in God bo renov'ed. Hut if in thy beat m(^,

ments, thou shouldst doubl of the authenticity oi^t||^.'

principles and religious performances, it is inileed time

for tliee to search deeply, and see if they are not from

tho influence of education; or, ii they did not arise fiom

the will^f man, and are therefore not able to staud tbr.

"*;oUni.4. •
•

"\
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lif^hl of the everlasting gos])cl: for in it, no deception

c.'ii' live.

Having obtained (he eoncurrenee of tlie Monlnij

me^li.ig, and its r crt;lie.ite, 1 laid the «;anie before our

(^ii.»rterly m^ciing, und obtained an endorsement. Be-

ing (bus furiii>betl, I t!ien found my mind drawn lo visit

the faniibr- of Friends belontjing to our Montbiy mc<'ting,

bclui' proreediiig on my journey; nnd J accordingly

laiu ilie same before friends, who united with me, in the

concern, and I proceeded to accomplish it. I also ap-

pointed a meeting on Beaver-creek, in Knox county; and

was helped through all to good satisfaction; and am
now, (the 7th day of Second month, 1813,) making ready

to leave home to-morrow, on my intended journey. My
son Hezekiah is to bear me company, as a companion,

^hich is n satisfaction to me, and to my lamily and

friends; and my desire is that the Lord may enable us

to leave all ut»dor the calming influence of His holy sjjir-

it. for His name's sake; foi- I know that he that loves

wili? or children mo'-e than Christ, is not worlliy of him.

On Second-day, the 8lh of the Second month, 1BI3, J

took a tender farewell ofmy wile and cfiildren, my son

aforesaid bea)ing me company. We rode to the Grasscy

Valley, and on 'f"hiid-day had a meeting there, to good

sati'^factioM. On Kourtb-day we were at Lostcicek

nuclMig, wbicli was liigbly favoured; and on Fifth-day

ul meetmt: nl llie Rocky Valley— no( so open— l)iit to

good -^ulisfaction; Iben tlic three following days attend-

ed o'lr Quarterly meeting at Lost-creek.

Scionrl-il(iy^ ihr \r)tfi.—We started o!'. our journey;

had a small meeting at Canaday's meeting hou<je, to a

dc'V'^c o' '^ali'^faction. Third-d.iv. rodf 1o Lick-crr>ek;

ind on Fourth-day, had a small yet blessed meeting*

J
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amongst members of the Methodist Society, on Lick'

""

creek. There is a true birth in some of their hearts,

which, if rightly taken care of, will, I hope, groiwto ma-

turity; but Oh! how many amongst that dear people,

(being pushed on by their preachers into a multiplicity

of outward performances) run before their guide, lose a,

their way, and turn back again! May people attend to

Him who hath declared, " 1 am the way, the truth, and

the life, and no one comoth to the Father, but by mc;"*

then they would not witness so many heights^ "tind so

many cool seasons as we observe amongst the people of

that society.

, Fifth-day^the 18//t.—Had a meeting at Friends' 'feeet-

ing house, on Lick-creek, which was small, andvt9n-^,j,

tiDiied pleasantly silent, for some time; the i^dlpin* *

spring then opened, to good satisfaction, so tliat;*we ,

were enabled 'to raise our Kbone?:er, and rejoicingly to

say, "hitherto hath the Lord helped us." Next day,

had a meeting at a manV house, wherein 1 had much
labour to bring the people to an acquaintance with the

iiMvard work of true religion.

Snenth-day.—Attended NewJropc Monthly meeting;

and on'First<lay had a large meeting at the same place,

whereinll had service to good satisfaction; and on Sec* },

ond-dayj had a meeting at Limestone—nearly silent* " v

Then, the four following days, we rode to the settle-

.

\

tnent of Frienda in Grayson county, Virginia } and " J
stoppca at the Itouse of our kind friend Samuel Chew; ^
he and' most of hid family being gone to meet ing.y W«
were kindly^ received by his daughter Alice. On'§ei^

eiWh-daj we fi4tcnded Mount Pleaaant Monthly meeting-, £p^

•John xiv. 6.

12
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which was a favoured one ; ns was also the meeting or

First-day, at the same phirc; so that we were made io

rejoice in the Lord, and joy in God the giver of all good.

Second-day^ the Xnt of the Third month,—We had a

highly favoured mcctitig near where friends formerly

held Maple-spring meeting. This Inst mentioned meet-

ing had been laid down, by reason of so many friends

moving over the Ohio. On Third day, we had a meet-

ing at Friends' meeting house, called Fruit-hill; solemn,

and nearly silent, yet near the close, I had to show the

people that we had witnessed the fulfilling of our pray-

era, in that we often prayed that his will should be done

on <^&rth, as it was done in heaven; and we read that

[WU8 eilcncc in heaven, for the space of half an

and his will was, without doubt, done in heaven,

Fourlh-day.—Rode to Jesse Williams's In Stokes coun-

ty, North Carolina; and next day, had n Inrge and

highly favoured meeting at Westfiold. Sixth and Sev>>

enth-days, rode to Cane-creek, and ,on First-day the

7lh of the Third month, attended meeting there, w]b(ich

was small. On Second-day, we rested, and went fo see •

our relations; and on Third-day, had an appointed

meeting at the same place, which many not of our so-

ciety attended, wero much tendered, and spoke well of

the truth; from which I feel a hope, that the spirit of

prejudice, which hath too long rested in the breast of

members oOdlflcrcnt societies, will in time be done

away. Next day, we attended Rocky-river meeting

—

not very open, but pleasant ; and on Fifth-day, were at

v^^' Center; this tneeting was large and open; the careless

*Rcr. Tiii. I.

/
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vrere called to awake—the wicked to return, repent)

and live; the mourners were comforted; and the youth <

tenderly invited to come to the outstretched «rms of the
^

.,'^'

bountiful Shepherd of Israel. That night met d^ar ' j^'^

Charles Osboru, and his companion, Barachiah.Macy, ^^'!

who had been travelling in those parts for some time;

we were glad to see each other. Sixth-day, attended

the Quarterly meeting for ministers and ciders, at Deep*
-J^^**":

>

river; Charles had good service; I was silent. Sevenlli- , ^ .

day, attended the large Quarterly meeting at that '*^*''

place, in whicb I had good service, then parted with i^.

Charles and companion, and attended New-Garden

meeting on First-day; it was large and highly favoured*

After this I felt clear to go for Virginia; and the /^

three following days, rode to South-river, near Lynch** ,. , A
burg; and on Fifth-day, the 18th, had u mcctifligV<it

South-river meeting house ; here I had good service, and '

|

the name, of the Lord was praised. ^ ^ j
Sixthrday*—Rode to Goose-croek, and on Sov6nth< i- *j!

day, had a meeting at a place where friends had form-

erly held one called upper meeting on Goose-creek;

which had been laid down on account "of their having

mostly moved to the state of Ohio; a few fnmllics hoM'-

Gver, yet remained, who, with otherm, nllendcd^ and we

had a comfortable time. Wo then returned to Chris*

topher Anthony's and lodged there. Dear Christopher

is goodly Friend, and hath done much good in i^<^

exercise of his gift. Oh! that children of godly par6

may.duly prize their privileges.

I have becu long convinced that the Lord by IiIb holy

spirit, hath l)een, and is strongly at work in the hcorb*

of the children of men; and that he is bringing his non

from afar, and his daughters from the ends of tbo enrtiM

#
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and that he will bring them to nn acquaiotancc mih

himself, so that feeling him (o be their God, they will

be enabled to «it down In his kingdom with all the re-

deemed. And, Oh! those children who have had

religious and godly parents, may, in my opinion, be

called tb« chfldren of the kingdom, or be considered as

having a fair right to the kingdom; and why should

these dear children cast themselves out? for all souls

were created, it may be said, for salvation; because

**the grace of God that bringcth salvation, hath appear-

ed unto all men;" and as it was sufficient for Paul, so

is it sufficient for all to whom it hath appeared ; and

there is in his kingdom, room for all.

FirH-dai/y th4 21«r.—Were at the lower meeting, on

Goo«e<reek; it was large and highly favoured with the

gbod^rl^aBter^i presence; and where he is, there must

be strength; so I had strength given to preach the ges-

pel, a|^d to praise his holy name. On Second«day

Qoorning, had a nneeting again at South^river; then we

rode for Lynchburg, where we had a meeting at four

Vclock in the uAemoon; it was held in the Court-house,

and was large; the power of the Lord was to be felt;

under which the gospel was preached, and supplication

sweetly flowed 'forth; all were solemn, and my heart

was made to rejoice in the goodness of the Lord my
God, In that he hath hitherto helped us, and eiiabled us

to praise his holy name; for we know that from him

GOmcth all good, and to him belongclh all praise. O ye

«ons and daughters of men! the glory of the visible

creation! praise him, who hath given you feeling hearts

and judging heads to celebrate his name. And hereby

is the Lord gloriQed, in that you bring forth much fruit;

ijuits of righteousness and good works; and not only'

•|
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draw near to him with the tongue, and honour him with

the hps; but draw near to, and obey him in heart, and
he will enable you to work the works of righteousness

and to be called the children of God.

On the three following days we rode to the settle-

ment of Friends on Gravelly-run, without having any

meeting on the way; and this day, which is Seventh*"

day, the 27th of the Third month, am resting at the

house ofour kind friends Samuel and Jane Butler, which

gives me (he opportunity to write, and meditate; and

amongst other things, my mind has, at this time, as well

as at many others, been drawn to look at those whom I

have left at home; a large family of children; a wifct

that 18 near, precious, and dear to my heart. Oh my
. Rachel ! I often think of thee, and of the great charge

that rests under thy care, having.Jeft (tee in low15cir-

cumstanccs as to living in thin world; the thoughts of

which often take away my oppotite, and fill my stomach,

when I set down at tables, Loaded with luxuriant daiii'

ties; for then I remember,*wlat I am partaking of the

best the world ran afford, whil<» tlift dear.payrtncr of my
life is at home, feeding on her coarse mo(Os«., 4)^
Oh my God! what fholl I do? or whithor i^liO^turn,

so that my throbbing breost may find teflon My
eye is to thee O gracious God, shut not oUt my pray-

ers, nor my cries; that I may pray and cry before

thefe, on behalf of those whom I have left behindi

But, oh gracious Father! remember themjbr good, and

bless them, botlv in basket, and in store; Iptlhy chcru*

bims and seraphims camp around them, and preserve

them on every side. And if it should be thy holy wllj| to

bring us together again, that under p sense of thy pro-

tecting power, wc may be enabled ,to praise tnco to*
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gelher; but if thob/Mn infinite wisdom, shall sec meet

to cause this to. be our fmul se|)ai;itioii hero below, oh

gracious Fath^r1\«h(ible our hcnrts to be resigned, and

to praise thee for favours jmst and gone; for tliou, and

thou only, nrt worthy of all praise, botli here and here-

after, world without end ! Amen.

Firsl-dat/y the 28/A.—Attended Gravelly-run meeting,

to pretty good satisfaction; and on Second-day, had a

meeting at Burleigh, wherein I had good service, and

tliat evening rode to the house of a Friend, who, with A

few other families,, lived remote from meeting; and on

Third-day, had a meeting in an old house, called Mer-

chRnt'a Hope, near James river, which many attended

»who never had been at a Friend's meeting before; they

wer^ still and attentive, and T had large service amongst

tberii, which brought peace to my mind, and enabled

me, to return praise to the giver of all good.

Fowih-day.—Were at Burleigh meeting again; this

was Ji day never to be forgotten by me, and others i

hope ; for the Lord was near through the attribute of

mercy, to tho galliuiiug uf some Boul8-4o himself; who,

if they, continue on to embrace the offers of his mercy,

will have cause (o remember this, atf the day of their

espousal to Christ, with sensations of joy and gladness;

for his mighty power was near, and his voice was heard

as the shout of a mighty king in the camp, to the re-

joicing of the tabernacles of Jacob, and to the watering

of the tentu of Cushi; praised forever bo his holy name!

for all tbU cotneth from him, who is the fountain of all

good.

Fiflh-day, the \8t 6/the Fhurth month.—We had a small,

yet highly favoured meeting at Seacock: the Lord was

-itill with us, and helped us, in such a manner, that after
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meeting, all things within me were bowed, an^quietude

as a canopy, -covered my mind.

Sixlh-day.—Had a meeting at. Black-water, wherein

I had good service; and on Seventh-day, had a mectmg
at Slaiinton's meeting; then in the afternoon, rode to

the liouse of my kind friends, Samuel and Elizabeth

Jones, with whom 1 got acquainted, when I was in these

parts before; wc were Iruly glad to see each other.

Next day, the 4th, wen^ at their meeting, called Black-

creek, wherein I had largo service, both in testimony

and supplication. The people wore Btill, and it was a

time of watering to many tender plants. May they

grow and bring forth fruits to the glory of him, that

both plants and waters all those, who through obedience

become his chosen children. That evening rode to

Benjamin Jordan's, and on Second-day, had a meeting

at Vicks; this was a crowded meeting, and the people

were still and solemn;

Third-day.—Had no meeting; rode back to Samuel

Jones's; who bad been with us the two last days. So

having a time to rest and write, my mind hath oflcn^

through the course of the day, been turned to look to-

wards those whom 1 have left nt home; and oh! how
strongly my affection roves towards ihec, my tender

Rachel, the dear spouse of my bosom, and towards tho^

tender little ones! But what shall I say? or what shall*

I do? The love of Christ hath constrained meijjldave

thorn; and oh! righteous Father! enablft in*6'«till tO

give them up into thy holy hand; aiid-giwii0(ii11<ohl!

be with them and comfort them \n V^txf.Ufi'tB^/mt iioiirn}

and enable u« to bear the trial of beii)^'^epflmlBd,''^lth

patience and resignation of eoult a0 4>6Con^tlk;AM woi*

••^
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wberennto we are called, so that thy holy name may be

praised

!

Fourth-day.—Were at Johnson's meeting; this was a

day of trial to my nilnd; the Master was pleased to lead

me into the deeps, and teacli me there. Next day we

were at Summerton; this meeting was large and highly

favoured witii the Master's presence; so that my soul

was set at liberty, and enabled to praise his holy name;

and as I rode on my way this afternoon, the language

of my heart was the language of praise. This night

we got to dear Ann Scott's; found lier in a state

of middling health, and we were truly glad to see each

olhei : She is a mother in our Israel. On Sixth-day we
hod a meeting at the Western Branch, and after meeU

ing returned (o Ann's, took dinner, and then parted

wlUi several dear friends, who had been with us for

several days; it was a tender parting, I hope not soon

to be forgotten. Thou, Oh righteous Father! hast

some tender plants in these parte, for whom my soul

travails that they may take root downwards, and bring

forth fruit upwards, to the glory of thy name, who
plantest and waterest thy heritage. After this parting-

opportunity, we rode to Suffolk, and on Seventh-day,

had a meeting at Bennett's Creek; and after meeting

returned to Suffolk, with our kind friend Robert Joi;^

dan, who resided in that town.

First'dax/^ tfu 1 1/A.—Had a meeting in Suffolk; the day

was stormy, and very few of the inhabitants attended.

If a storm of rain and wind could keep off the messenger

of death, and the summons ta judgment, there would

nof be 60 much need for the sons and daughters of men,

to take the opportunities as they offer, and so stand

xcady to hear the midDight sound, "Behold the bride-
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I
grbom conieth, go ye forth to meet him'."* But as we
•know that the cry will come, and fyill not tarry, what.'

need there is, for us always to stand ready; for we ''

know not the hour, nor the day, wherein the Lord

cometh; and "blessed is that servant, who, when his

I^rd cometh, shall be found watching;"! I say, he wiil

cause that servant to sit down, and he himself will serve:

but if the Lord should come on suddenly, perhaps on a

stormy day, and find the servant off his watch, and un-

prepared to give an account of his stewardship, what

will he do? He will cut him asunder, and appoint hie

portion among the nQbelieTcr84 In this little meeting

which consisted mostly of u few blacks, my mind was

brought to remember how oar dear Lord mourned over <>

Jerusalem, and I was made to cry out, with the mourn*,

fol prophet, "0 thatiny head were waters, and my eyes ^ ^
a fountain of tears, that I might weep day and night,")|, mUM
for those who are ilain through Uicir own sina! But

aAer a time, the Lord showed pio, that wo had dono all w
)

that we could, and so were clear in his sight; ni}4 ^^ ^^^

inhabitants of the town would not worship him, his ser-

vant was clear of them.

On Second-day morning, wo set off for North Carolina^ j^^ .^

and in two days reached Aaron Morris's in l*osquotank

county. He and his dear daughter, Margaret, appcar-

od glad to see us. On Fourth-day, we had a meeting at.
,.

Newbergen-creek, in which I had some vocal liEibpur^ '^F'

but not to so much satisfaction, as at some other tlmesi

Next day wc had a meeting at the narrows; here the

Lord helped me to declare, that he was p, God of lovo;

*ind that through love we are to reach the place of rgit

"Mat. XXV. 6. tLukcxxi. 37. :JLukc xU. 40. |Ucr..U. I
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and peace, if \v« should ever be so Iiappy as to arrive

there. '' *

We returned to Aaron Morris's that' afternoon, and

rested next day:* then, on Seventh-day, attended

Symons's-creek Monthly meeting, wherein I had exten- ,

siye labour, to good satisfaction. First-day, the 18th,

had, two large meetings; the first at Symons's-creek;

and the other in the afternoon, at Nixon ton-, in both I

had considerable service, apd I hope some good was

done; the people were still and solemn, and much
affectedi .

Second-dat^i the \9th.—Had a good meeting at Little

river; and on Third-day, another at Sutton's-creek*

Oh! precious is the love of our God, wherever it is to

bo felt; and it was truly to be /olt in these two last

meetings, to » the watering of tho*tender plants; may
ti| they take root downward, and bring forth fruit up-

ward,* to the glory of him, that both plants and waters

' his heritage. The Lord Jehovah is his name, to whom
belongjKjall praise

!

^

Fourth-day.—Had a meeting at Wells's, which was

large and highly favoured, and in which the name of the

Lord was praised. On Fifth-day, had another good

meeting 'at Boice's-creek, wherein I had large service,

and felt much peace therein. Lodged that night at

Martha Newby's and had a large meeting at Beech-

apringnext day; and on Seventh-da^, had an appointed

meeting for the youth ot SutWVcrcck; this was a

large an'd crowded mcefting, and the Lord was near to

help me, so thafr^'had good service amongst the dear

children; and I think it will be a day to be remenibef*;

ed, by some who were there, with sensations ofjoy«^

•ha. xxxvii, 1.
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On First-day, the 25th, had two meetings at Piney-

woods; the first was large and the Lord was our help-

er; he put into our hearts and mouths, the song that is
*'•

ever new; so that we were enabled to sing his praises,

and to bless his holy name, because he is ever mindful

of the workmanship of his holy hand. "Lord ! what is

man, that thou art mindful of him ! or the son of man, that

thou visitest him?"* but seeing thou dosi, grcul is thy

goodness, O glorious father! and praised be tliy holy '

name, world without end! Amen. The other mooting,

held in the afternoon, was appointed for Uie youth; it
^

was also a blessed opportunity. Here I parted with n

number of dear friends, and went back to Elizabetli
'

city, in Pasquotank county; and on Third-day, had d*"

meeting in the Cdi^t House. The people were still,

and it was a good meeting. Next day, vi^e crossed |i|^^'l

Pasquotank- river, and had a meeting in o Baptist meet*

ing house, wherein I had much vocal labour, but not to
'

'

80 much satisfaction ; for the people seemed to be i^

their strong holds, and hard to be reached. So with a

heavy heart I left them, and rode to the upper crffl of

Camden county ; and, on FiAh.dfty, had a good mcoiing mH
in a Methodist meeting house, in which Iho people stood

open for instruction, and |hc everlasting gospel /lowedt -r

freely, to the tendering; of many hearts, and to.tj^ '

uniting of us in that love, which is better to be.felt^a|;j^
'

epokenof. -i fiV; '^i*^

1 Sixlh-daj/.—Rode to Norfolk in Virginia,- atod on

Seventh-day, the 1st of the Fifth month, had h email

meeting i^ tlie Methodist meeting boju^, and another

bjr, early candlelight, in PortsmouJ^, l^hich was large,

,
.

• .•P«<f»«-*' ! • - .

'.</•, :r>'.
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^ut the people were very unpotded, so that I had td

reprove them for their inrivilily. Next morning we
parted with denr Thomas Seaman of Norfolk, who, with

his kh»d wife, is n religions Methodist: they had recelv.

cd us kindly, and rntertnincd ns freely. Travelled that,

day to Suflblk, and next day lo Summerton, and on

Third-duy, had ft good meeting there. Next day, at-

' tended the meeting of ministers and elders, at the West-

em branch, and on Fifth-day, then Quarterly meeting,

at the same place; tliese were both good meeting?. I

then parted with many of my dear friends, and the two

next days wc rode to the house ofour kind friend, Chap-

el Bcnford, where \ now, the 8th day of the Fifth

*^rtionth, write these things; which being the day of our

Quarterly meeting at home, cnuses'Sny mind to be often

^ turned that<way, and to think of my dear Rachel, my
children, and my friends, with a strong desire for their

preeerration ; and this has often been the language ofmy
^eart, ^hrc^ugh the course of thi« day; O righteous

FAthefj'God of all power, and all mercy! Thou that

gp^est to, and rfivivest the spirits of men! wilt thou

be with tKy chlliiren of Newbery this day; console the .

nwurrtl^ and comfort' the righteous ones; for thon O
righteous PttUier'. hfast'been pleased to unite ourspirits

tlilTOOgh thy all cementing love, and to bring us into a

i&'splHttiU!^ travail together, for the proHjwrity of the

cause of righleoucneM and truth on earth; and although

wcmedlatv4«wscmble together, to Iransact the weighty

afluirs of oUr society, yot our help i^ from thee.

In the afternobbj irt had n meeting with a few fam-

ilies at the house 'al^said, in wliirh 1 had much coun-

sel and advice to give, to the tendering of many mindf*

Next day, the 9th o( tht PUlh cuouth, had a meeting
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ngain in the old liousc called Mcrclianf's Hope; it \si\^ •

trying, but through honest laliour, 1 (biiiid relief, (^ross^

cd James river that afternoon, and on Second-day rode to "•

.Skimino; and on Third-day, had a great meeting there,

in Which I was made strong through weakness; so thai

I was enabled to preacli the gospel, and \6 declare it

to be "the power of God unto Salvation, unto fill those

that believe," and that "God is no resj)oct(;^r of persons, '^

but in all nations, he that fearetli him, and workclh

righteousness is accepted with him;* (hat these were

his unalterable decrees: and that the rigliteous who live ^
and die in their righteousness, shall go to heaven; and

that the wicked, who live and die in their wickedness, 4^1'

bhall go to hell.
"

' '

On Fifth-day, I Attended the Quarterly meeting 'of

ministers and elders, at Wayne-oak, togood satisfaction, *'0'-
\

and on Sixth-day, the Quarterly mecling'ul the sam6 • ^^
place; this was n gdod meeting, and friends were iliuch ^
j-cfreshed together. On Sevenlh-duy, the Ifearly mcci- . ,

ing of ministers and elders, for Virginia," came on; Jinii'

on First-day, the IGth, (he public meeting. It was lafgc

and the people w;cre unsettled, talking and hiughing to

a sliamcful degree. Tlu^y were spoken to, by «jveral ,,

fricrids, yet such was their bn^cding, that they*w<5uljD"

-4t

not be still. Tliere was some li/e iiro.se, and some 'nt«» ,tj|

tempts made to preach nie gospel, hut lightness 'ttri^^

levity prevailed over all, insomuch thnt after mQCtiltgi I

was coiistraincd (o say, that the like I had neVci'ieOn

before, in any p.irl of the world.

Seconri-flay^ Otr \iih.—The meeting for dliciplinc

came on, which : it once a day, until Fourth-day. These

*Acts X. 34 and 35. .
'

. ,/ ,

J.3
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were all instructive meetings; as also was the nieotiRg

for Puflcrings, two sittings of which I atfcnded. Tlicre

aic many valunblo friends in this Yearly meeting, With

whom, I felt ncur unity; and it was a tender parting

opportunity with us, at tlie close of it; and many tears

were shed m n witness of our love.

.After this Yearly meeting was over, wc rode to

Richmond, (in Virginia); Raciiel Barnard and Elizabeth

Thomas, with their assistant companion, Richard Bar-

nard, all from Pennsjlvanin, were with us; and on

Sixlh-dny, the 21st, had a meeting in Richmond; which

*'was small and very trying. I^iad to tell them, that I

thought their town was n scat of Satan, and the centre

of wickedness.

On Seventh-<3ay, had a meeting with the free blacks

^^ In town, which was appointed on dear Rachel's concern

;

fiho is^a lively minister, and had good service therein.

«ft
We left the town I may say, with heavy hwuts; yot

believing tl^pt we had done all that was required of us,

^fe felt dear, and so had inward peace for our ci^wn.

',£ That afternoon we rode to the settlement of Friends

on Cedar-creek, and on First-day, the 23rd, had a meet-

ing at their meeting house, wherein I had large labour*

^iaio dealing, in which I found peace of mind; and

^&i' enabled to giie glory to him, from whom cometh

i^ll* my slrcDRth, and to whom belongeth all praise,

holnor nnd renown. Then oti Second-day, had a meet-

mg'at GonUo, in which I had large 8ervi«.c also, and
think it wa« n good rnccting to some who attended.

There are not mojiy friends living in these parts; but

other people attend, and arc still and quiet,, ^md some
of tjiem arc, at tinoes, much allixtcd and tendered: and"

I
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^often in their conversation bear testimony ^o Ihc truth

of what they hear.

On Third-day, wc rode to Caroline, where this nflci^

noon, wc arc resting and writing, and I often think of

those I have left at home. Oh my Rachel! I have uo\

'heard from thee in nearly four months, and my faith is

closely tried; I know not what to do, I dare not turn
^^

home,—when I look that way, nil looks dark; yet V *

I ofton think that matters are so sorrowAilnt home, that

they fear to write, lest itshould distress my mind. Lord,

help me to bear up, fori have no one that is able, like

thee, to help me; and 1«0W, Oh gracious Father! that' .

thou both secst aud hearcstme; bo I submit, myself into *'

thy holy hands; bear up my head, I pray thee, above

the raging waves of discouragement, and enable mc to

do thy will.

On Fourth day, had a meeting nt Caroline; it wob

also small, as to Friends or mcmbor^, yot there wm o

considerable gathering of people. Some wore still Hnd ,.

solemn, but too many of them were light and ally, nni
seemed to be ignorant of true religion. We had largo

service amongst them, after which we felt clear of thut M
part of Virginia, having how nttondod nil the meotlngft • M'lj

beldingiog to that yearly meeting. In the aflcrnoon, wc **

proceeded for Alexandria, still in company with our

dear friend Rachel Barahrd, nnd companions, nnd it^

was a pleasant ride to us. We arrived on Sixlh*dayy

and. put up. at the house of Edward Stabler, and ou

Sevcntli-day evening, by curly cat»dle-ligh<, wo had o

large meeting in Friends' meeting house, in town,

There is a growth of true religion, in many mindu, in

this place, which I hope will increase to the glory of

God, and to the peace of their own minds. On i'irst*
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1

dfiy, the 30th,,fi&d a meeting iu the city of \Ya^hing(oii,sjt>'

which was small, but highly blessed with the Master's

presence, so that in hiui wc wore enabled to rejoice

iogether.

Sccotfui-dayy the 31.^/.—llud a meeting ni Sandy spripg,

which was nlpo liighly favoared. After this blessed^j^

mectii^g) wc paitcd with d(>ar Rnchcl Ikirnard, and

^ondpanions J they were mnking their way home, and

we wont f^r Tndian spring; and on Third-d.iy, the .firet

ofthc §ix^h month, had n, good meeting there; -after

which, we rode for BnUimorc, and got to their prepara-

tive meeting in the Wqptern 4|iBtrict.on FourlU-dny; it

wps indeed pleasnnt, to meet trIUi piy dear friends of

Baltimore again.

FyVi-day,—Attended the preparative meeting in the

Eastern District; this was also a good meeting to us,

and almost,^ time q( rest; and fceliiag the Mcuiter to be

gpo4 ^n :that he saith, now /or a littl^, jtakc .some "rest, qt,

he ofteti hath said after having Jod,Ms (Servants througji

Igjgc (leys of Iftbour, (in the way inwlijch lie .halh'<been

pleased tpilcjid me in old yirginia,) »v« jodc .out qf Iowa

lo tliO icountry hoyse of Robert Sinclair, who with hifl,

family, residqs there at tliis time, and rested there. , ,,

On Firsl^ay, the Clh,. attended tltc mooting,,in j|||ie

KftHtorn District of Bfiltimore, in the morning, wheryein

I had 4argo service, lo good dajtisfaction ; and in tlie af-

tcraoOHi that in the WcHtern,—pleauant, and nearly

eDontjioXtQr which, wc wonl to t)oc our dear aged broth-

er, William Hayward, who|(* in the dcdijic of life, and ^

Ayill likely, before long, b,c removed fmin works to rp-.

wards. And, from the HwcetnchH of his spirit, -he is

undoubtedly one of those, who \* pronoiuu cd blessed, who
die in (he Lord; yea, sailh the npiril, hcncefortij tjiey
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cease from their labours, and their works do follow

them.*" He hath been a living minister of the gospel

for a number of years.

Second-dot/.—Had a large meeting, held in Robert
Sinclair's barn; this was a mixed meeting as to outward
professions; yet the Lord blessed us together; and in

this we all agreed, that the Lord is good to them that

love him, and indeed to all the workmanship of his

hands, in that he is pleased at times, to cause his sun of

righteousness, to arise on the righteous and wicked, and

to send his celestial showers on the just and on the un-

just; which I believe was generally acknowledged to

be the case this day, and also next day, at the Big Falls

of Gunpowder, where I had large service both in testi-

mony and supplication.

Fourih-dny.—Attended the Monthly meeting for the

Western District in Baltimore; it was large, and I had^

some service to good satisfaction; and on Fifth>day at-

tended the monthly meeting for the Eastern ; 1 had a
a large testimony to bear, in which I found peace, and

y^

felt clear of Baltimore for this time. I purposed to "f:

leave town next morning, but that aflernoon was tak^n

with a complaint in my stomach and bowels, which con-

fined me next day? then on Seventh-day morning, feel-

ing better, we started; but 1 had not gone far, before I

wasftaken very aick again, so that I had to stop by the

way, and rest awhile; then went on, and that afternoon

got to Bush town, to the house of our kind friends,

David and, Mary Malsby; where I staid on First-day,

the 13th, and on Second-day, feeling better, and anx-,

iou8).^o get forward, we parted with our kind friends,

i:..^f. ',.. s. • . . ,.

*;ivVi^ ^S^f^ -^JROV. Xiv. 13.
.^ ..,.,;;

m^^.

I
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and rode to Appoquinimink, in the slntc of Delaware^

about fiAy miles, where I hnd a meetmg appointed on

the 15th. Lord! I fe^t weak bofh in body and mind;

my eye is towards tlicc; thou art my pliysician, both to

the body and the mind; keep me by thy gracious, all-

supporting power^ that my mind fiiinl riot in time of

woaknesB, and that I may be enabled to prniso thy hoi/''

TTic, for thou< and thou alone, art wortl)y of all praise,

h« or and renown, both now and forever more ! Amen.

The meeting at Appoquinimink was email, but I had

HomQ service therein, to good satisfaction; and that af-

ternoon rode to Smyrna—very sick, yet able next day

to attend an appointed mcotlhg at Friend's meeting

house In town, called Duck-creek; and the Lord

Htrengthcncd me to hear a large testimony, in which I

f6tind pea<fe; then look some refreshment, (which was

•the fint I had taken since the day before at dinner) and

that afternoon, rode to Little-creek. On Fifth-day, had

;i highly favoured meeting tliere; the Lord Iva^ neaw,

and by the might of his power, caused the ihout of a

king t6 be hoard in the camp, to the rejoicing of the

bit^pcrc hearts.

Six(h^doy,^~-UHd a good meeting in Camden, near

lMothc^lciln meeting honse. Most of the members of

Mother-kiln meeting living in town, and friends having

n large school house therein', it Was thought best tohave

the meeting there, which many attended.

• * SevetUh'daj/y ihe \9(h.—Had a trying meeting in Mil-

ford; Frionda nrweting houoe being «ome distance from

town, and the day very warm, they thought it best that

(he meeting should be held in town: the use of th<^

Methodist meetingliouse was accordingly obtained,'and

the meeting h^ld Uierein^ which I think made the day's V
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•Vrorlc harder. When FruMids are travelling to visU th<S

ineclings of Friend?, 1 think the incctingH of those (raVr,

elling, should i)o lu'ld in Friends' meeting houses; and

when an)' friend feels his mind drawn to vinit other ao-

clclles, tlien let the meeting l)e held in tlieir meeting

'^^ houses, if they are free. This I write, in order thnt

T^riends mav he careful in their moving along, both

these who havel, and liiosc who arc called upon to con-

sult in (he appointing of meetings; Icpt, for the want of

dwelling f|<N-«p, they hring a burden on their owu minds,

nnd on the minds of t'i«ir fricndp, which was done thip

day; and I f<;lt myself not clonr, for I hnd left it to

Fiiends, when I believe, if I had attended to my own
feelings, I should have appointed the meeting in Friends*

meeting house; then, if 1 had not been clear, it would
have been time enough to have looked out for a nneetitig

I

in town. Sometimes, when we try to do much at i^jce,

!
we do but little, which was tho cafo ut this time.

Now J may juat renrmrk) for the oncourngQineQtifbr^

'some of my exercised broihi'en or aiitcrV) that, I tn^tiol'^r

led upwards of four months, without hearing from npu

dear w'lk or children. H^n:en Uiought th^tioiei were ^f^
's^rowful at home, thainlnc would not wriie to me, leiti ' u.

niy mind should be dfltressedi but whlU I wm in Batj
,ff

timore, I received n; letter from my deur Raohol, gtvlo|^vli>

me a comfortable account of things at home; hy whichi^v^^''

also, I perceived, that ahe had sent other Jettersi whld|j^lf<^

I'had not received. Ader the proper information CMnt ^

corning things at homey she adds these word«r *•
'

,
.-

*

"

"My dear husband, in teibder. love 1 . wHte, knowing

thotthou hnnt always beena tenderaadJbvinghuihund

to me $ and] now have given thfiedip to thoJVhatw^ call .
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with 6 cheerful heart, aud a composed mind."

iJ^eOt^roceedcd

:

' I frocly yield mj darling heart,

M) haibnnd, uml tay friend,

She

The go^)>«») tidinc* to impart

t Unto the ruoouf

toy friend,

o im

men.

|f , To puMo'cr Inndii «oterftw«jr,

No* knowing the event

:

Come hfn, or douth, or what there may,
I hope to bo ooDtonti

For having flrralj to believe,

It is the Master's oull,

^ Why should 1 then be made to grieTOf

Or think it hard at all? ,

fe

Our days, if they be longthen'd out«

And life with u* remain,

The time will soon be brought about,
^

When we shall meet again."

month.—We were at

>t' *Tiie" receiving of this letter, nnd the contents of it,

^eik trul/ strengthening to the minds oftjn^rself, and my
dear son.

i^J First-day,' the 20th of the S\

meeting at the Cool spring. 'WWs meeting was small,

but I had, 'not been long set down, Before I felt the word

'iM^life to arise with power, and as I attended thereto, I

LfK)on found it right to stand up, and explain th^ way to

Wb fall, and the manner in which sin and transgression

fint entered Into the world, and how it still enters into

the hearts 'of the children of men: nnd also to ehow,

that we brought no sin io.tojihe world with us; but that

the sins for which we are condemned are of our ofrn

co.Timitting; and wheo^'lftd gone t»iu8 fnr, I was

closed up and sat down/ and sat iu a large degree of

'V:.

^

.^.=<n
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stilluess; so thnt I thought whether my work was not
done in this nieetinir; but as I kept my mind unto the

Lord, I soon found that I was not to leave the people in

the state of sin, but that I had to point out the way, to

the resurrection of life; and this ,f did in much clear-

;^ess, and much life, continuing for the space of two
hours, or mofQ, in explanation and exhortation; so that

it was a long and blessed meeting, and one I liepc, not

soon to he forgotten.. Near the close ofmy service, the

state of the meeting came bt^forc me, and 1 told them
that religion was at u low ebb with them, yet I had

^

.comfortable hope, and a lively belief, that some amongst
them., would li,v^?to see better days; that the Lord re- "^';

membered them Tor good; that he would raise up " '

Qinongst them, "judges as at the first, and counielloi!^;i\fr %
atthe.beginn^pg," and that he .would bless his people^ ,.

'v<2^Sec9ad-d«^WG had no meeting. Rode into the. *

state of Maryland^nd o\\ Tiiird-day had a mej^i^ij^i^t

NcS-thw^est J^flc,x5^CTe J Imdlarge eervice both io4he
j!Dath,and to-tbe agtt;!. ^I had^to tellthem that I Ijp&rdi ],.

1^ voice o/ -chiJidren x^^ying in the streeta^j^fc^ bread, |;i

^aMinp onei,to gitc it to liHem ; from which J'had to jjet . /

fog^ tlje nocd&ity thereig for parents to bo Industrious '

to jpDqqure for Uionoaelves Hpiritual food, so that they,.

may witnesslifc \yithin themselves, and thereby be able^ v^S
to counsel their children, and to'train them up in Ihfij 'IfW;
nurture and ndrnonition of the Lord, so as to .acquit,.:?^
th,©p8clves in his sight. ^ • ',.,.

<i)l^mtMut/,—lUd a precious meeting at Centre, in<

Wljit:n^iad large service, and found trujj pp§^e. After
raeetingi;**r6de to (he house of Elisha Dawsonj who is a,
fttitbjDuI minster of the gospel. >

.
; • ,. . ;

•

:k '.y •.;
.

.-
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Fiflh-day.—Hftd a mectinp nt Marsliy-creek, where

1 nibo liad extensive rorul service. I.ord, thou seemest

to have much for me to do in this land; and, oh Lord! I

ani httle nnd wenk; I have no iniglil of my own. Help
O righteous Father! Hear thy poor servant up: and

carry mc through what tliou haxt for mc to do, so that'^

thj riglitcous eause of truth may not he hurt, but nwy
prosper and increase in the earth. The three last

meetings were first set up by the Nickolites, the follow-

ers of Joseph Nichols; but thry have since came over

ib Friends, and by a general request hafe been received.

They now liold their meetings for worship, and Month-

ly meetings, after the order of Friends; «nd arc goodly,

dear, and innocent Friends.

^'K^Seventfhdat/.—We had n meeting nt Chester: this was
,«dBy».which I hope, will ;iever be forgotten. The gos-

&oP^as largely preached to the "tehdering of many
^^^^fea remarkable mann«r. '

irSt-day, the 27th 1)f the Sixth monfli, 18t3, wo
vhad a meeting at Coecil, which was highly favoured

"^ with the Raster's presence,*^ oJid I had good service

theVein. Next day, had a mooting at the head of Ches-

,

ter, which was small, but few friends living here, and

other people being very busy at their work, at this sea-

^ son of the year, yet some came out, and I had large

.\ Mrvice to a good degree of satisfaction; then left the

: pXhce in peace, and that afternoon rode to Appoquini-

mink, and on Third-day tolBtaunton, in order to have a

meeting 'there on Fourlh«day, which brings me to the

present time. I am waiting at the house of our kind

friend, Margaret Stabler, in Staunton; and whileLand'
writing my mind is turned to think of those that I h^v^

'

left at home, with strong desires for their preserFati'oiS

i

#
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and growth in the truth. my denr Rnchol! the wife

of my bosom, tlic Lord gave thee unto me, and likssod

be his holy name, thou hast been a true help-male (o

me, and a dear companion; and, oh graciou? rather!

for nil this, and for the manifold favours wliich Ihoa

hast been pleased to bestow on me, my soul feels given

up to sen'C ;hee; and through resignation, do I wish to

follow thep, wherever thou art pleased to lead me; re-

commending myself and my family to thy divine care

and protection, and hope ever (o IjIc^s thy lioly name,

for thou, and thou alone, art worthy of nil praise, honor

and renown, sailh my soul! Amen.
We accordingly had a small meeting in Staunton, the

fore part of which was very trying, under o sense of

backsliding in some of the members; but after a time

of silent 8uireri|)g my way opened, so that 1 was enabled, *]

to relieve my mind, and to place my burden where It )

belonged; and so come off. rejoicing in God. II||(lo
_

that afternoon (o Concord, In Peunsylvunin, and on y^_
FiAh-day, the Ist of the Seventh month, ntlcndod tho ^^

Monthly meeting there, which ia large, nnd in which I

had some service, nnd ^us comforted in >llcnt waiting

upon the Lord, in (he n»scmhly of his people.''
; /,

Piflh-daif^ the ^nj— Attended Wilmington mont^ily '.ti

meeting. Here I had large service in laying open thc^tv

state of the meeting, as it appeared to me; in which I;*i%

found peace; and from the expressions of Fricndu iri'**^

the meeting. for discipline; my labours were very sotii'

factory to many. I was a stranger to the strtte of tholr

meeting," and therefore spoke freely .wh^t opened in my
mindT 1 find it is good to go as a stronger to mpciingt

or families; and 1 think friends ought to be oxcftedlngly

careful how they talk before travoUing friend*, about

in .
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individunls, fnmilies, or meeting"; for I have oltcn'

louml ouUvard infonniiiioi. to jtnnd mi the way.

Sricntli-dnj/.—Had a rutrlini; n( C'iiichcstcr; the fore

part of this nicotiiifi \v,\s held in Iryitig mKikc, under a

Seller that lh(; pco|dt.'V minds wore too innclj outward,

looking' lor wurdx. AlUr « time of thus wailiiif^, if

arose in n>} htarl, that some of ti-ein were saying with-

in themselves, 'so much of my time lost; I had hetter

stayed at home, and ial<en care o( my hay or my wheat?"

(it hcii;g the beginning of harvest) and after a time of

llius wailing, 1 (<>iiiid I mast afainl np aiiti tell them wimt

they were thinking of, nod Hnyi'ig in their hearts, not

expecting to advance in te?iinmny; bnt as I began to

spcuk, life moH! aad more arose, ko that I was led into a

great degn'O of openness, and was much enlarged, to

the tendering of their mitids, and to the relief of my
own. Oh honntilul father! to whom belong all glory,

ndonition, and praise. Bow, O my soul! before him,

for lie both dealt bountifully with tiiee: when he hath

led thee into the deeps he has not left Ihcr there, but

after he hnth taught t))ec, he hnth brou^lit thee up

with songs of joy. O mayst thou ever live to praise

thiiu world without end! Amen. •'

Fhil-f/ai/, the 4//i.— Had a trying time at Clioster

iTKcting, in which 1 had to labour again<?t a spirit of

drunkenness and dissipation whieh prevailed amongst

mankind, and nolwithslnnding theday'.x work was hard,

and tryiligiYCt it brought peace to my owj) niii.d, and I

felt clear. -

; ^
On SeeoiK^day, 1 l»ad a large; me<'tiiig ;it l^nr^^ in

which 1 had (o l^l)0\ir against a spiiit ol nnlielicf, am! to
'

peiijuade peoplft trt.bdievc in"(''hrist, the Lamb of God,
'

^ _



tlint takes away the sin of the worldi"* and that, as he
is believed in and obeyed, he will give them victor\'

over sin, for he came"to save the people from their sins,

and not to save them in their sins.

Third-day, the bth of the Seventh month.—We got to

the city of Philadelphia, and attended the meeting in

the Northern District, in which my mind was led in n
close manner on the subject of worship, and to show
that the spirit must be waited for, and that it must bo

the forerunner and spring of action, in all religious per-

formances v but when the soul |^cs to feel the sinfuU

ncss of sin, all that it can fflps to cry "Lord have mer^'

cy on me a sinner !v't and wait in humility, for ih^'

arising ofthe forgiving^power and mercy of God, to for-

give their sins, and enable them to cry "Abba, Father!'

Fouith-aay.—Attended ,Hne-Btrt;el meeting to good

satisfaction, wherein I Iji^^' show, that the l.prd our

God, waa not a slave^l^WW, but that all his servants

were hired servants,* bfbught in by their own consentr'

and mutual ag^^ment; and notw^hstanding there are

many such in the Master's house, they all have bread

and there is yet to spare: great cncourj|gcment for

others to enter imo'*hi8 service, for hoi^ceds them
through the course of the day, and when the evenings

comes, he rewards them with eternal life.

Fifth-day.—Attended the large meeting on Mulberry- #
street, whcpeiu I l*ad large service t« good 8<|ii8faction, .%
and' on Sixth-day, had art fli^porti'.el.m(fcitilig in the d<jw ,,'.

meeting hounc, in which a meeting for'worship is heldi •

'^
'

on First-days. This nftcting was Irving; I had to. la-

bour M'ithout much relief to tlie mind; but the Lord isj \

'oliii I. 29^ tLukexviii. 13

^



good to liis labouring servants; for nllhout^h lie tnay]^

try Ihcm at times, yet ho in Ins own time, will open the™

windows of heaven, nnd cause, Vhowors to descend.

•Tins was my experience lliis afternoon, after I had

passed through a day of hard labour, in both body and

mind, without findirfg much relief, as I was sitting inir

tiic house of a young cou|>le of friends who had lately

been married, several friend? having come in to see us,

wc became gatliered into solemn silence, in which my
mind was led back to vig,w the day's work, and 1 found

.that it was of the Lora|Pn ih^ I had to pass through the •

^eeps, and that it was accqRble in his sight. He was >

pleased to open my mouth amongst my friends in this
'"^

«itting,nnd to reveal his living ffTesence, until all s(>«m-
\

^ ^ ed to be swallowed up in his holy, endeared love, in ,

which we were made liv^fc^^ rejoice. After this wc '*|

rciurned to our lodgi^^^^Biere found some dear >

friends waiting for us, ^WI^TOj^t others dear Lydia,

w\{v of Eli Thomas, nt whose irofl^ I lay bi(lc, when I

was in Chester counly before; 1 was trMy glad to sec

her and others, and the goodness of God continuing, I-j

was drawn to speak again of<t,v^Kl«c were all melteiflW

together in his holy love. •,>rNc'!jPr|HPning,''dcar Lydia, *.

came again to sec us, and w<5*,'prfrted in much tender-

ness and love; after which, we crossed over into Jersey,

and rode that night to our beloved friend, Samuel

Willis's; he and his dear Grace, and their children,

appeared glad trf hce us, and I was truly glad to see

them once more:

Firsl-day>i the Wth.—Were at Ancorus in the fore-

noon, and Mount Holly in the adernoon; in both of

which, 1 had much service, l)ut not to so much satisfac-
'*

tion, as at some other tunes;' Act 1 felt inward peaco^



And that was my bread and my snpport in tlic time of

poverty. The Imo following days Ave rode to Squan-
dum, and on Fourth-day, were at meeting there; this

meeting was small, yet highly favoured, and I had largf

service therein, and' so went on rejoicing in God, my
helper; for 1 know that my help comcth from him, and

to him belong all praise, honor, and renown; for hither-

to he ha(h helped us; therefore, jnay our souls forever

bow before him, and ascribe praise to his evcrlaslinp

name, world withoutjcnd!

I iflh-dni/.—Attended meeting at Shrewsbury, in the

fore part of which, 1 had to point out a state that wm*
rich in its own eyes, but which had neglected to buy
gold^ tried in the 4ire^at it might be rich ; and rai-

ment of the Lord, thaflfmight be clothed,* and there-

fore was poor and naked in hie sight, and not in order to

come before him; and the language was "set thy house
in order, for thou shalt dte'ond not livc!"t All this and
much more, 1 had to lay before them, pointing out that

I did feel that it was a day of visitation to come individ-

uals present; and that if they would seek the Lord by
turning their minds wholly from the world, and by
breaking off" their »ins by righteousness, and their trans-

grcssions by showing mercy to the poor, that the Lord
AYould lengthen out their days and prepare them for

death; but if they did not let these words sink hi theii

hearts, so as to bring them to a sight and scnse^f their

states, that the Lord would soon visit_^Iicm with sick-

ness even unto df:atli. After which [had a favoured

(ime in declaring the gospel; in al-lkwhich, I found tnir

peace.

\B. i2 K'fn;:'; XT. 1.



On Sixth-day, hj^', <i glorious meeting nt SquaniSg

where I arose iri "^io little, and was made niler over';

* much, to the joy ofrrty heart, and to the humiliation of*^]

my soul, 80 that 1 was enabled to give Cod praise; for I j

knew that all good comcth from" Him, and that to him':

belong all praise, honor, and fenown, now and forever! 1®

Scvmih-dat/,—Rcstedi^^ Went to sec the sea shore; it .

xvas awful indeed, to hear the sound of many waters, tortii

see the heaving and rolling of the waves, and the toss-

^
*• ing to and fro of the mighty ocean; the sound of wliich

^er I had lelt the shore, and-walkcd into the woods,

jiifi 'Wcw from my mind these words:; i

;l{{! it,' ".
'i 'm'

''
<*"*

'

^^i'--- iiir .
WMWl itood no*f, "'T^r

:'.^<Vi? m% .Sdloouldhwr, ^ ' " '-' t^4
I'A .'-'•,

• ThoWtringofthetea, ''fi^i'
l'

'

:<!*''' My mind wai taught, ^ ^
"
.'k

'^^

^^ ^ ".•Wv*. -i
' And tho^ebf^)^ought. *

': "•< l

gi^''"';! ^-i?"
<•'•• Totakaavlewof THEE.

:'.;. "^'Jr' Thou great I AM, .

J,,,-
•*1 * \r >Yht) with a ipnn

v '1

'^ '• L'^'-'.+ l- ,> Extended wide tbo octon, •• v,
'. 1

'';^v u ."'
AnjJ then let bounde, - '.H-'U.'

.^ '..
.

':, To her around, <> .j^' •' "T*
With Ireaiure in large portion. •/''. ^<

^. ^f/'t'

'^'l^v- /)'• Enabling roan
. < f^

'
'* ' To loavo the land,

'

., The plnco of hii abode, \
And by hi« arta

And nolilu port*,

. To gel from lier much food.

'^i:i

I
First-day^ the \ 8//(.—Had u large m(»otiiig nt Frienfls^

-*

J^ meeting houpc in Shrewsbury, wherein will and aulhorit||,

sprang up and enablcdVnc to j)rcacli llie gospel for neai-lT
'

fhrce hours, in wliich 1 found penco. The pcople"9reix*-
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solemn and much nflTcctcd. On Second-clay, wc rode

to Brunswick, and on that day evening, by early can-

dlelight, had a meeting in (ho Court House, in that

place; this was n very large meeting, and the' people

were very etill, and'behavcd with that solemnity which

becomes a people professing to worship God, as a G6(l

of order. There are a few friends living in this (own,

and I think truth is making its way in (he hearts of (he

people; and I have n belief, (hat it will prosper and in-

crease in the place. 1 was much helped to declare the

way of truth, and my mind was,much drawn info voliii^l

supplicatfeKb', after which 1 found it right to show the

people that 1 had taken notice of their good behaviour,

-.^rij^r. tb^^t it was the christian behavlotir o/ professing

")peoplp: and also to let them know, that it had given

great satisfaction (o my mind, to feel a hope that they
, fi.m

were becoming acquainted with that, which if lightty .i^^'im

attended to, would keep (hem moral, for mornlity

is the forerunner of true Christianity, in which moraljty

will be safe; a person oul of the (ru(h may be moi^ljjl^lfl^,

a' person in the truth loill be moral; so the meeanjj

closiild in praise to the great helper, and giver 9^

good.

Fotirth-dny.-WcTGni mee(ing at Plainfuild, where I also
'

' ;t^

had a very open time in testimony and exliortution; ^nejfi.^rjJlflR

which I felt much peace and inward love; but that nftef**^!^''
'I

noon, theJVIasicr was pleased to strip my mind of ridliife^/ ,

•''

and clothe it with poverty; whieh continued until after .s'

I bad'takcn my Kcat in Rahway meeting next day, when I H
felt the overshadowing canopy of divine love to apread ^V

.'oyer my mind, in which 1 waited to know (he Master's

will;;and,a8 I waited, with my mifid gathered inward to " •

the^^ord, I soon fell that there was danger of settling

*14 Vi'r
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down at case, and trusting in former cxpciioiico, until at

last, they wlio settle thus down, l)ccomc established in

the belief that if they Mere once in favour with God.

there 'jigpuld be no possibility of their falhng from grace;

and as 1 sat under the impressions ihrroof, 1 soon found

that I must stand up, with the word of him, of whom it

i8 8aid,"7V»t» is mt/ beloved 5om, hc.nr ye him-^''* ^'•I am the

Inut viiie^ and my Father f.« the Jnn^hmidmnn; every branch

in me that bcarclh noifntil, he taketh aicoy, ami cicry branch

that bcarelhfniit, hepurgrlh it, that it may biingforth more

/C^Ui^*"t from which it was easy (o show the possibility

there is of being ingrafted into Christ, nnd^lhe groat

danger of being" aguitiiaken away for tho^ant of living

nCaft" to hini! After this,! had un open lime, from the,

last tvordsof the text, to' encourage the t«incerc\o tiear

the purging seasons, as becomes (he cliildrcn professing

to he /oilowers of Him wlio was meek and lowly in

heart, and^who through humiliation and suH'cring hath

ifaincd thVcrown immortal, and who hath treasure laid

Jtprc for all those that follow him thiough his suf-

gs.

'";. ;ij After this meeting in Kahway we blarled back towards

Pennsylvania, this lieing as far as ever my prospect ex-

tended, and when clear here, I found it right to return.

Accordingly, the two following days we rode to Cross-

;^|Tvick8, in order to take a few meetings on our way to

"^ Philadelpliia Quartcniy Meeting.

On First-day, the 'JOtli of the Seventh month, were at

Chesterfield meeting in the morning, in wliich I \\n.dL%h

large service, and the work was hard tliroughthe course ^K'l

of itj yet after it, I found true peace; and in the aftej^^'i^f?"!

"Mat. Xvji. 5. I John XV. 1. A
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noon had u crowded meeting at Bordentown, in which I

had an open time in declaring the truth. There are

not many Fricnd^ living here; other people came to this ;>

meeting and behaved very becoming, and I had to«ddrcsp

them under tlic name of CltrisHnns, \\ilhout distinction

as Jooutward Society. The nmnr of outward profession

is.nothing; we must all be Chrislions or else our ytame

will do us no good; for it is lo (he sincere in heart, that

the Lord will look; "tl-e heavens is niy throne, and the

earth is my foots! ool,'"'" sailii the high and lofty One, yet

to him that is of a humble and contrite spirit, and that

tremblcth at my word, will I look, and with him will 1
''''-

dwell; these and these alone, arc true Christians; for a

true Christian is a believer in God, both in word and in
^'

doeil; and it is said that God the Creator, fills heaven
and earth, and dwells in the hearts of the believers ; and .J

this is the believers' great privilege lo dwell in God, and ^

witness God to dwell in them; and where God dwells, -p'

there is liberty and true peace; for where God is, tliere 'fl"

is heaven; so that the true Christians may, through the ., <-^i

.j^sistjng power of their God, come to witness heavenly , -'fe';.

*place8 on rarih, even in Christ Jesus their Lord. All
^

' \^
this and much more was laid before the people ; and they
were exhorted to press forward and enjoy (he privileges

purchased for them, througli the sulTcring of their Lord,
the Lord

^
of Life and glory, who laid down his life for^'^M:.

his sheep and hath taken it up again for their redemp-

. tion, whereby the plan is laid; but man must take an
active part in his own salvation, co-working with the

Spirit of God, that is given to every one to profit withal;

90 that our salvation stands not only in faith, but also in

"Pea. Ixvi. 1,2.
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Xvork?;—the works of righteousness nnd of a good coh-

pcience towards God.
*

Second-day.—Ilnd n verv larpe meetini^ at Mansfield,

in which r Imd rx<cnsi\c sorvire, mostly in the way of

^
encoiJrnp;emenl lo the moiirii(;is in Zion, and to those

who wore under the jirepnring liand of the Master, who
WMslitting tliein forvcsselsof j)c(:uliiir use in the Father's

house. Next day, we had a meeting at J^ower Mansfield

to poo.d satisfaction: here live a few sincere Friends, but

it is a small meeting. 1 thought I lelt that there was

onc'prescnt, who was in great distress, and under strong

temptations; and 1 had the words of encouragement to

hold out to the individual, and to express tiiat if Satan

was withstood at this time, he never would he sufl^red

to (cmpt the individual again in such a manner aylie

was doing at this time; and as I was. a stranger to the

people, and knew nothing of Uielr etntes, I spoke freely}

then left them with a peaceful mind, and that evening,

,
jwcnt to Biiflington, and rested next day, amongst our

^«^ fe'ir^'S'lnnd friends in that place.

'^f^'i;
'.^"Fiflh-day.—Attended Friends' meeting in Burlingtoff»*i

and in the evening had a large meeting hy early candle*
'

light in Friends' meeting house. Both these meetings

were to good satisfaction, in which I had large service.

,

^Tlien left the place with a peaceful mind, rejoicing in

the Lord; and on Sixtli-dav had two meet ing*, one at

Chester in tlic morninK, the other at Wcstfu-jd, in the

afternoon. 1 had l»ard labour in boti), in which 1 found

inward peace, and was enabled to praise God, for he hath

helped me through hard things, and is indeed worthy of

all praise. Seventh-day—Went into the City of Phil^-^

.

dclphia, and attended Quarterly Meeting of Ministera.

and Elders there. ' • '
.

• V
'^' ''
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f'lrsl-day^ tfte Is/ of the Eighth month.—In the morning

j! Newtown meeting I had an open lime in declaring the

gospel to a large number of peopio, who were still and

solemn, and the meeting held nearly three hours, and I

(I'lt much peace in my labour. In the afternoon attend-

<^d mooting in (he new meeting house in the western part

of the city; here J had some close remarks to drop res-

pecting the full stomach's loathing the honeycomb*; and

1 desired friends to take care, lest the fulness of bread

should bring forth idleness.

On Second-day, the 2d of the month, was held their ,

large (^iuarterly Meeting in the city ; in which it was my .

*

lot to pass in pleasant silence, which was very satisfac-

tory and I fell clear of this great city, as to any public *!

e^icc. On Third-day, rode to Frankford, and on ^'

Fourth-day to Abingdon, and attended the Quarterly

Meeting of MinisterH and Elders there ; and next day, the .Li

large Quarterly Meeting, to good Batlsfactlon, Returned
to the city next day, and wentto ace some families In or- .^
der to lake my leave of them; then on Seventh-day the '^T-

7th, left it, and had a meeting at Radnor, in which I had
'large service, and was enabled to praise the Lord my '•'';•

helper. ',

On First-day, the 0th, we had two meetings; the first

in the morning at Goshen, which was very large, and I ,;

had much service to great satisfaction; the other in the •

":

afternoon at Willistown, wliich was also very large, but '

not to so much satisfaction, as (hat in tiic morning had
been. The sin of drunkenness as well as other things, ^

is very gr('at here;—as here men love darkness rather

than light, they are liable to bo led into manv evil?;

"
'' Prov. XXV ii. 7.
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which is tlic case with manv in Ihcsc parts; for thoy arc

generally well iiiform(id, Hnd (licrcfore sin against light ^

and knowledge, so that pNluMlHtion is more wanting tlian

information.

Sccond-dat/.—Attondrd tlic Qunrlcrly INlccting of Min-

isters and lilldcif* at Concord, wlier*" my mind was much

cojprifortod undrr h sense of the goodness of the Lord,

hcing yet extended to his p(!oplc; so tliat in this meeting

my mind was confirmed that our assemhlies had not yet'

become an ahomination to the Lord of hosts, as some"-

were formerly, -whom he complained of.

Third-flai/^ the \Olh.— Attended, tho Inr^c Quaitcrly

Meeting at Concord, in the fore part of which I was fa-

' vourcd to eit in pleasant silence, in which 1 rejoiced. In

the meeting for diHci]>linc 1 had some service to go^jdit

satisfaction. Here is a large number of dear young men,

but too many of them appear to be carried off with

fashions, and the politics of the worlds which unfit them

for the Lord's service, niid regdcr them useless in So-

i^>cicty. Oh, that they would improve their talents to the

glory of the Giver, and to the peace of their own mind:?.

.. If they do not arise, and corwork with the gift of God, it«

will be taken from some of thcpi and given to others

more faithfid than they. I may here oote, that wherever

I travel in these middle states my mind is drawn to be-

lieve; that there is more faithfulness amongst the young

women, than there Is,amongst the dear yoimg men. I

wish the latter may he stirred AJp in their minds, lest J
others take away their crown, and tiicy l)c left behind

in disgrace.

Fourth-day^ //ic ll//t.— Attended tlic Quarterly Meet-

ing at Cain. Tliis was a precious meeting in which I

Widtrood servirt', nnd my mind was m\ich comforted in
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.110 Lord myliclpor; and in the aflcrnoon, wliilo I write

(liis, tiic languatje of my licart is (he language of praise.

Oil, that !iil knees would Iiow before him, and all tongues

confess liisiioly power, even in this the day of his power.

Ftfth-day^thcXIlh.—Attended the Quarterly' Meeting
at the same place; here I had large service, both in

Iho meeting for worship and that for discipline, by way
ofoxliortntion to Friends to be faithful in that great doty

of assembling themselves together in order to worship

God. It is tlirougli faithfulness Ihat we are to witness a

growth in the best things. Tiiis was tlic exhortation of

(he Lord to a people formerly: "Bring ye all the tithes • v>

unto the storehouse, that there may be meat in mine' , i

house, and prove me now herewith, saith the Lord of ji'.

^opl^ if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and '"'M

pburyou out a blessing, that there shall not be room ;

enough to receive it."* In this meeting was a large ''^'^^

number of goodly ybung men, for whom my heart did

travail that they might hold on in the works of righte-

ousness. Aftor this meeting I had a very trying one
next day at Downingstown; also at West-Chester on Sev-

enth-day, had n verv trying time in the forepart^-^ul the

latter part was comfortable,niid I left tJjc place in pence, v*^,'
First-duy Ow.\blh—Had a blessed nieetini,' at Birmingr X^.f*

ham; it was ver} large, nnd power and lifesj)rang up, by ' '

which I was enabled to preach the gospel for neorly
two hours, to the solemnizing and tendering of many
minds. To feel m> strength so much renewed, after

passing through many days of weakness, in both body .-

and mind, was comforting and confirming in the Lord.
Srcoria'day.—U'.^A another good meeting at Bradford,

wherein llie faithful were comforted, the lukewarm caU- '

••Mai. iii. 10.

t;-;-

m
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ed upon to return to their fust love, before the Lord cast'^

them off forever; the siiimTs were also invited to re-

turn, repent and live, winlc the gates of mercy were

open to them. After this meeting, we rode to Richard

Barnard's, nud on Third-day, 1 attended llie Quarterly
|

meeting of niinistcrsi and ('Idert^, at Londoii Grove; aud

on Fourth-day, wo attended the very larg<; (^unrterly

meeting at the bnnle place, and 1 had largu service in 1

the mooting for worship, wiiich was very solemu. Afiec •I

this meeting was over, my mind was hlled with songs of

praise and thanksgiving, to the giver of all good, as we

returned in order to be at meeting next day, at the p

West-town School.

Fijlh'day.—We accordingly atterided mc(!ting with

the scholars and olherp ih ilie school, and were rtijttrfli

comforted together. I' or some dayn previous to fliM,

^V my way had seemed to be closing up, so that I could

see no farther than this school; bud now, after this

meeting, it eeerirved to be entirely ihut up. So wc went

to the house of our kind young friends, Walker and

Elizabeth Yarnoll, and spent tlie evening and next

morning in waiting on the Lord for direction. In the

jOi afternoon, way opened in my mind to return to Willis-

. ! town, and attend their meeting on First-day. So it ap-

peared that the gracious Mawter was pleased that I

should rest on Sixth and Seventh-days, in which 1 found

groat pence, connolntion, iuid saliflfaction. On Seventlj-

day returned to the houne of my dear iViends, Fii and

Lydia Thonhai, who lived near William^towa meeting;

and on First-day, the 22nd of the Eij^Iuh month, at-

tended it. It was large, and highly favoured -.vith the

Master's presence, wherein I was ma-lo to rejoice, and

enabled to preach the gospel for the spate of two hours/'
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in which 1 found inuch peace. Tlic people wore re-

markably still, niul polomn, and much broken into len-j

(Icrness.
,

•• >
Secotul-dm/.—At four o'clock in the afternoon, had- a *

large meeting at Friends' meeting house in the Great

Vnlley. Those who attended were mostly Presbyter-

ians, and I had large serrice amongst them, in showing -

that Christ was salvation to the believers, even- to the, .
•

ends of the carlii; not to save them in tlicir sins,;.but to V

vavc them from (heir sins; and to wash them by the re-

generating word of his power, and fit them for heaven; 'V

• ind that all this is to be witnessed in this life, so that

(rue believers may botli live and die in Christ. '
'

Third-doy.—Had no meeting. Rode to the house of » •

ou|&nd friends, Richard and Sarah Barnard, in or<3er jk

to be with Friends of Marlborough next day. Notice ,., |

l)eiug given that afternoon, we had n large meeting on ;
-

I'^ourth-day accordingly, and I had much ^rvicc there- .^W^''-

in; after which, some friends who were with us at

Cyrus Barnard's, laid out the meetings belonging to the i^U
T\c8tern Quarter, for us; but 1 felt so muc]i indisposed

in body, that, notwithstanding the list ecien^e^ to be

right, as lliey had laid them oul, 1 thought best to ap-

point but one at a time. Notice was accordingly sent <l0i

to Kennet,^nd we attended meeting there on Fifth-day.
;

As the notice was short, the meeting was not very large,
'

yet higlily favoured, so that many who attended could H
say, that "//te Lord livelh^^- witliout speaking in vain; r

and my mind was made to rejoice in the day's work, for ' ' '%|

I knew it was from the Lord; therefore, my soul did »'-'y;

praise him. .

"^

Sixth-day.—Had a meeting at Center. The fore .',%

part of this meeting was hurt for want of solemnity in

15 -y
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the minds of the people; yet the Intter part was solcrtiat!:!

and comfortable, nnd many minds were tendered, nndr^

we parted under ft seTisc of (he L/ord's goodness.

SevetUh-day.— Hn(!f n small, jet l)ighly favoured meeU'l
ing at Hockcssing. It was small by reason of the in-^^

dolence of one member, who was entrusted with tho" /

care of sending the information, which I think is a greatly

remissness in any of our members: but they who fhink'?/

little about their own salvation, care but little about

that of others; and he that thinks rightly about his own,

will also care for others: for he that loveth his own soul,

will also love the souls of his fellow mortals, and travail IJ

for their redemption. I do wish that the members of''

our, society would be careful when any one is called

from his own habitation, is rightly travelling th|^^i|||fa

the land, and is desirous to sec the inhabitants thereof,

to render him all the assistance they can, in gathering

the people together; or at least, by giving notice of the

appointment; then all are left at liberty, and if they

will not come, all those concerned will be clear; for we
have done all that we can do for them.

Pirsi-day^ the ^Blh.—Had a meeting near Kiennbt'

pquare, which was highly favoured; as was also, the

meeting next day at New Garden, where I had to di-.

vide the word to the difTerent states present, with much
clearness and plainness of speech, in which I found

peace. <

Third-dayi the. 315/ of the Eifrhih month.—We had n

meeting in a school honse belonging to Friends, whO'

hold an indulged meeting therein. In this meeting,' I:

had some trying exercise, on account of opposing spiritafl., |';

80 that 1 could not at first, get along, l)ut set down with %

my mind retired inward, to the Lor4 n>y helpeff'^^htj
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bnd hitherto ever helped me through hard things; and

ab I waited on him, 1 felt his power to arise over all, in

which I felt tiie word, "the gospel must he preached,

whether they will hear or forbear;" I then stoodji^Mp

again, and hi\d strength to declare the truth, over all

opposing spirits; and I believe, that at that time, all

were made to bow to the power of the Lord; even the

deists themselves were much shattered in their strong

holds. M
Fourth-day, (ht Xstofthc Kinih moH//j.—Attended tlie

preparative meeting at London Grove; and next day,

that at West Grove, in both of which I had much ser-

vice tb good satisfaction. On S!xth-day we had a meet-

itig at Fallowfield, which was held throughout in

rififtte; yit 1 hope it was a profitable meeting to spme,

•bowing them that the Lord is all in all, and that no

man hath, of hiniself, that which will enable him to

pleach ihe gospBl^ but that all must proceed from the

Lord alone.

' SCTcntA-cToy.—Had * good meeting at Doe-run, in

which the'gospel was largely preached, to the tendering

e^my minds. On First-day, the 6th, we had a trying

meetlngin a gchool house, in which Friends hold meet-

ing once every two weeks.

Second-day*—Had a meeting at Little Britaifi. Here

are some goodly^' well engaged Friends, and wehad a"^

good time amongst them; as was also the case next day

at Eastland. On Fourth-day, wc had another good

meeting at West Nottingham, and another, 'next day, at

East Nottingham. The most of these meetings held

nearly three hours, and I was engaged much of the time

in public testimony. Great is the work whereunto the

fjord hath called me! Cow, O my soul! before him:
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for liithcrlo he hath helped thee, and enabled thcc

go tlirough hard things. •

Sixth-day.—Attended the Monthly meeting at West
NiSltingham. This was a good meeting. Next day we
crossed the, gront Susqiiehannnh livcr, and lodged Bt -.i^

Isaac Massey'?, a Friend with whom I got acquainted' «V;

when 1 was tlirough these parts before. 1 ^^•Qs glad to ''^

sec them, and they appeared glad to see me, and I was
''f

niuehij^ljoiced to feel lliat they were all improving in

the best thing?, particularly their daughter Sarah, who
is a precious child, and owns herself to be one of my chil- .t

drenin the truth. Mayst thou rcnacmher them for good,

and hold them in thy holy hand, oh righteous Fathert

and^^nable them to do their day's work in the day timdtf

Ftrst-day^ the 12/A of the JVinth month.—We h'UfBi:;^..

large meeting at Deer-creek, in which I had good seAr

vice. Second-day, had a highly favoured meeting at

Fawn, which a number belonging to other societlei at-

tended, and were much tendered; spoke well of the

truth, and we paited in love; then on Third-day, wc
rode to pur kind frietids David and Mary Malsby's and

on Fourth-day had a email, yet highly favoured mect->,'w

i^g at Abingdon;- and on Fifth-day, attended the pre-

parative meeting at the Falls, which was also highly

J favoured. On Sixth and Seventh-days we had no meet-

'•W»g. Rode to Robert Sinclair's

—

no\ very well in jt;{

*•
health.

First-day^ thr ]9lh.—Not very well yet, hut to that 1

attended the mcctmg in Baltimore; in llu; morning, thai

ti) the Western District, and in llu; afternoon, that irf

ihe Eastern-Tr-both jiearly ^ilf:n(. \(l pl'.nsant find com-

(l>r(ablo.

I
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i>c(S)n(i-flm/.—Returned to Robert Sinclairs:, some

1)cUcr; and on Third-day rode to Pipe-creclc; and on

Fourth-day, had a good meeting there. Fifth-dfty, ai %

Bush creek, and Sixth-day at ICik Ridge, when I hud to

labbui- against a spirit of unbelief, in vvnich I found

peace. Seventh-day, rode liome with Rol)eri|'lic having

been our pilotto these last meetings. "

On l^rst-day, the 2Gtl), again, for the last^o. we

attended the meetings in I^Hllimorc; it was a tender

j)arting opportunity with us. And now feeling clear of

these parts, on Second-day morning, we left the City,

and started for Nortl'i Carolina, in order to be at our

Yearly meeting; and as we passed on our way, ^c at-

tended the meeting at Cedar-creek, in Virginia, on
^

Fir8t-duy, the 3rd of the Tenth month. From thence
*

wo rpde»;Pn towards North (Carolina; and on Seventh-

day, arrived at the house of my brother-in-law, Josluio **

Cliaraness; and on l-'irst-day, the 10th of the Tenth

month, attended' Canewcreck meeting.^^ Oh! how strong ., J
drink hath .pcQ^Ailed in this place! It is sorrowful ^d?' -'

bohold how it doth degrade the children of men! It ,v>;

bringa^hem even, yen beneath (he bmte creation; un- '^'
rjP

fits them for Bcrvicc both in civil and religious .society;

stupefies the faculties, breaks tbe^ constitution!, wastes

their property, nnd nbove ali things, breaks their pet^'

with God. ' • ' ^>
Scamd and TAiW-f%A-.—Rested, and went to see our

relations; and on Fourth-day had a large and highly

favoured meeting at Spring meeting house; and another

next day, at the South Fork. On Sixth-day, rode to

Center, and attended the Monthly meeting there, on

Seventh-day, to very good satisfaction.

JO'
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Firsi-da>/, l/ic 17 th.—Had ;i good meeting at Pro'Vi-'^

dcnce; another next day, nt Salem; and on Third-day,

had a select opportunity with the members of Salem*

meeting, in which 1 liad good service. On Fourth-day,

at Marlbon^igh, nearly silent. Fifth-day, had large

service atlKcDnct,

On Seventh-day, the 23rd, (he Yearly meeting camo

on, whi£|i held until Fifth day, in the afternoon. It was

a large and highly favoured meeting, in which we were

enabled to praise the name of the Lord our God.

At this meeting I heard from my family, whom 1 had

uot heard from before, for five months; and here I heard

of the death of a dear daughter-in-law,—a dear and

precious young woman, who died and left an infant»be-

' hind. The hearing of this, brought my spirits very low:

but it is the Lord that giveth, and the Lord thf;^ltaketb

away, and I hope we shall be enabled to say, /blessed

be his holy name forever!*'

After this Yearly njieeting, wc started home; and on

4\l»r8t-day,4he 7th of the Eleventh month, wc got home:

found all well, and were enabled to rejoice in the Lord

our God, the preserver of our lives, and the giver of^all

good.
^

Thus, after a journey of nine months, during which

jlpassed through much ardent labour, it was indeed com-
" fortablc to be again at home, and enjoy the coipforts of

i?&inlly eociety.

'

' Tob j. 20.
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Ho removes to Indiana.—Has some mootinge about home.

—

Ai»

prospect or viiiting Friends in parts of Virginia, Maryland, and

and Pennsylvania.—Ho proceeds.—Ohio Yearly meeting.—Vir-

ginia.—Maryland.—A dream.—Pennsylvania.—Returns home.

After my return home, it revived in my mind, that it

would be an advantage to my sons, to remove with them

over.thiE^' Ohio river; and on feeling after it, I found ^
had liberty of the Master, as I thought, to pursue the

undertaking; but before I left Tennessee, I found it

right for me to visit the families of Newhope and Lost-

creek monthly ' meetings, which I did in the Second^*^ . j^i!;

motiith of this year; (1814) my dear friend William

Morgan joining me in the work. I seemed to be taking

a solemn farewell of my dear friends, in Tennessee^^ aj^

which caused it to be a tender time with us. f
,j^

After this solemn service was over, I started on the

17th of the Third month, 1814, with my dear wife, our
eight 86n9 and one daughter, (two sons, and one d^ugh-, .

ter having gone last fall) to the Indiana Territory";" laii^'^Ht^

5

having no company but our own family, we passed along^ i^"*

with much quietude and satisfaction, all things doing

well with us. We arrived in nineteeen days, on the

Elkhom fork of the White water, in Wayne county,

where we have settled ourselves down in the woods,

I
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nnd feel patisticd in iniiul. Wc jue i'our miles iVoin

^\\n{^! Water Moiuhly imnMing, of which we are mem-

bers, .nid two miles (rom our inccling for worship.

Jluiiig inovcilaiKl eel (led in the wood?, and of course

having imnW 1o *\u iis lo (lie outward, I have for £Ome

time nrgl^ed lu write an account of my services

the truth; but 1 now feel bci.l,(this the FiOh day of the

Tiiird month, 1 81 S), to add, that 1 have found mucli lo

do'in this hmd. I have had some meetings appointed

from anrtonget Friends, wliich were al.te*ided wijtbmuch

openness; and on the 30th of the Fii-st montli last I left

liomc with a number of Friends who had bcon appoint-

ed by our Quarterly meeting to attend Miami and Fair-

field Quarters nnd to confer with th^n .abojAt ^'"^^"8

in a request for a division of our Yeari^y Meptipg; and

previous to my being appointed pn ,^,if„^ftrvi^<^|[^,had

felt my mind drawn towards the youtb ij;^j|M^nH.^aftrfgr,

and" some others thereabouts; so li o|);opcd ,,lt,.iu our

Monthly Meeting, and obtained ]ib94y,,lo appoint, as

^ay might open. On tUq 30tb and '3V^ wo. ro(;ie to

^Vayneaville, and tbote 1 madq two appointpj^pt^pne

for a, meeting to be held on Fiftli-day^ tlie ^\il, of tjie

Second month, at the house of George HarIand,,6cnlor;

'the other for another at Waynesville, for /the.youth, nt

two o'clock iu the afternoon on S];cth.day.. '^W^ ,r^cn

went on to Fairfield Quarterly Meeting, which was

Dpcncd and held the ^th of the Second month. On Firat-

'^day were at Clear-creek meeting, which was highly fa-

voured. .

On Fourth-day, we had a meeting at Mcndenhall's

meeting place, on CaBsar's-creck; thenon Fifth and Sixth

days attended the foremenlionod appointments, to g9^S

2



satisfaction; ;ind afterwards Miami Quarterly Meeting;

then returned home, and found my wife and family «eU."

In the Third mouth, I hnd n meeting at a man's house

in the Now Purchase, which was attended hy many who
never lind hecn at n Friends' meeting before. They

behaved well, and 1 understood that they were wellsat-

isfied with what the} heard. Hereby the sharp edge of

prejudice, which had long remained against Friends, was

taken ofl'; so that I hope ftll professors are coming to see

eye to eye, and to hear ear to car, Iiy which the disputing

about the shells of religion will be done away, and all

will cetne to enjoy the substance.

After the beforementioned meeting, I attended Elk

Monthly Meeting, and the First-day meeting' at the

same place. Asjnotice had goTK; before, we had a very

large meeting on First-day, which was held in the meet-

ing h'ouie yanil, the house being too small to hold the

people, who behaved well. The meeting held for some

time in solemn silence, aft6r which 1 8to«d up, aj^ifl told

the people that we had cause to believe our.'j^rayers ,>

were heard; for the Christian's prayer is, «7%yW/'A(S -f^

i3o)ie%t earth as it is done in heavm\'^ and we road that

there was silence In heaven; and wc doubt not but his /

will 'is ddn6 it) heaven; and we had felt silence on earth. M
I then- stepped upon a bench, so that I could kco over the ffc

people, and spoke to them for tlie space of three hounp^: '?f>

then I was drawn in supplication, tlie life continuirijj|fi*V

through all, 30 that the meeting held more than fourhours,^

Much might he said of this blessed meeting, for indeed '

it wai^a watering time; a celestial shower descended ,^

•from Him who regards the children ofmen. Lord ! what

jsman, that thou shouldst regard him? But seeing thou

dost regard him, how wonderful ih thy holy Mame'.



y On llie 20th of tho,fllfth mon^, I attended a notified j^/

•meeting at Silver-creek, wliirh was large. Many came «\

fifteen miles to attd^d it; and the Lord was pleased to ;

bless us togethojS witli liis holy presence, for which our

souls were"huml)lr(l and enabled to praise his holy name.

The 26th was our Monthly Meeting at White-water, ^
which was a refreshing time ; and the Firet-day meeting

at the same place wa«» large, many coming in, not of our

Society; and I had large service on the subject of war,

in which I found peace. The people were still and at-

tentive, and many were much aflfected, and tendered

into tears by the powerof the truth, which accompanred

the w^ords spoken; for whifch I did rejoice in God, from

whom Cometh all good.

In th^ Sixth month I attended the Quarterly Meeting

at WeBNbraheh. This was the lArgeflt meeting that eveP,

had been held at that plact. The FlrSt-day riiefitingv

and aiiieefing which I had appointed for the'youtfifdn

the bftemoon,weye also very liarge. All three of these

meetings were highly faveured with theJ Master's pres-

crtcef,' in-^hich we rejoiced, and I think, were enabled to

pmhe his holy nanrie. I may here note, that as I we'ht tO'

this Qiiarterlymleetin^, having aboutj;forty miles to ride,

1 was taken abbuteight o'clock, with the cholick, which

Jield me all day, so that at times I rode in great pain,

thinking that 1 should iiavc to stop, and knowing not but

what fricndii would have to carry me, a corpse, to the

settlement. But it would sometimes break a little, so

that I held out to get to the house of my very kind

friends Samuel and Mary Brown; where, after bathing
.

my feet and taking some physic,! got some relief; and . ^i
notwithstanding I was so very bad at times, yet I felt the

'
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Lord was near to the comforting of my souJ, in which I

rejoiced.

After I got home, I had a large meeting in the after-

noon, at the house of Benjamin Hill. His mothctvin-

law being confined to her house, the meeting was on
her account Many not of our Society attended, and

we \*cre comforted together. Our Monthly meeting

in the Sixth month was very large, and friends were

made to rejoice together.

The Second-day of the Seventh month I had a large

meeting at the house of a Friend who had declined at-

tending meetings. He appeared glad to see us; many ^

attended not of our Society, and I had a favoured time

amongst them. I staid after meeting, and dined with

the Friend and his family; then had an,opportunity yfith

them, in which inings were spoken to in a tender man-

ner, and wo parted with them in tenderness.

^th-^Had a meeting at James Warren's, in the New
Purchase, in a small settlement of Friends, near the

boundary line^^^ They are members of New-garden

Monthly meeting, and it is likel} they will soon have a
tneeting amongst themselves. I thought the Lord was

to be felt, owning of us together, and we had a good

meeting.

20th.— I may now note, that for some time past, I

have felt my mind drawn in gospel love, to think of vis-

iting parts of Virginia, Maryland, and Pennsylvania;

and of attending Baltimore Yearly Meeting to be held in :

the Tenth month next; which prospect I have opened,

both in our Monthly and Quarterly meetings, and have

obtained their approbation, and certificate; and am .•

now making ready to leave my dear wife and children

once njore, to serve th6Lor4ina distant land. , Q right-.
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eoUfi mid evedastingJMlhcr! wilt tligu bless those that

go, and tliose <liiit«P^«itl» (liy WeWings from above;

so that wc mn_y djRviii spiiii an^trulh more and more,

tobe thyrhildwn! .,•

Tht; 22d4in(i S."!'! of the Seventh month, I attended

J^ew-Gardoii IMonlhly and Firet-da);: meetings, which

were largo and satisfactory. Herp I'took a tender

leave oC many of my endeared friends, not expecting to

see them again until I return from my intended journey;

it was a solemn and tender time.

On Second-day, the 31st of the Seventh montii, lfll6,

Ilcft home and rode to Silver-creek, where J had a

meeting at four o'clock in the aAornoon, to good satiB-

faction, and on'Tliird-day, the 1st of the Eighth month,

had a meeting at Brookville, in the nnieetiug house in,

town, wherein! had large service, in which I found

great peace of mind. A number of people who atteDd'

ed this meeting never had been at a Friends' meeting

l>eforc.

Fiflh-day—Had a small, yot precious meeting in Cin-

W' cinnati, in Friends' meeting house. It was a very sickly

time, which caused our meeting to be small. After^

meeting, I stiirted for Fairfield Quarterly Meeting, and

on Seventh-day attended it,..to good satisfaction.
Ji;

First-day^ tJic Gih.—Had two meetings ; the first at

Clear-creek, and the other at three o'clock in the after-

noon at HillHl)orou^;li. These meetingn were both yary

large and highly favoured willi (he Master's presence.

That in the afternoon, was held in the court houf-e, and

was attended by members of different societies, who

were very still and much tendered.

On Second-day. I had a large and blessed meeting at.

^

Fall-creek, wherein I h.td large service amongst my dea^^

%!
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mends of different societies. Next day, I had another

^ood meeting at Walnut-creek. These two last meet- i,

inga were held under the shade of the trees; so many
attending that the meeting houses were not large

enough to hold near all; and the Lord was pleased ta

spread his wing of ancient goodness over us, under

which we were made to rejoice, and praise his holy* ;

name, which is worthy of all praise, honour, and glory, '-''.^fM

forever and ever.

Fourth-day,—Rode to Dry-run, and on Fifth-day, had
:i meeting there. On Sixth-day, had a meeting in the ^^

Presbyterian meeting house, in Chillicothe, which I was »•

iielped through, to great satisfaction. But this is a dark
,
^

place; not so dissipated as some places through which I

have travelled, but much insensibility prevails amongst

the people. On Seventh-day had a meeting at Salt-

creek. This meeting was dull in the (ore part, and I

had hard work to get along in my vocal service, which

I found to arise; and I set down to wait a while longer

on my gift. I then stood up and a way opened, and I

had large service to good satisfaction; but truth, 1 fear, ':>

is at a low ebb in that place.

We then rode on to attend our Yearly mocling, attend-

ing Pljiinfield Pioparalivc niccling on our way; and on

Sixth-day, attended the Meeting for Suircrings at Short- ^

creek. Seventh-day, attended tlic first sitting of the,

Yearly Meeting of Ministers and Elders. ,^
;?•

'*-

First-day^ 20th of the Lighlh month,—Two large meet-

ings for worship were held in the new meeting house in

Mount-pleasant. These meetings were so large that I

thought they were not so satisfactory, as smaller meetings

won^d have been. I think that it would be best when
jmeetings for woi;ship'or discipline become so very large,

IG
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to divide Ibem*, for in meetings for discipline reasonabl)

small, Ihere are aslmany talents occupied, as in such very

large ones; and we know that tlie more our talents are

occupied in the truth, the brighter they arc kept, and

tlie more Ihoy improve. That the tnlcnts were not all

occupied was plain to be seen in this Yoarly Meeting

•(or discipline, which it was thought above fifteen hun-

dred people attended, and but few of tliem, compara-

tively speaking were, or could be active meml)ers; the

rest sat, and looked on, rind many of them could not

hear what was going on in tlie meeting. Some dear el-

• derly Priends having been long united in a yearly,Quar-

tcrly, of Monthly Meeting capacity, cannot tiiinkof be-

ing separated, and so hold meetings together imprudont-

Jy, to the hurt of (heir sons and tiicirdaughtcrs. Ifwc

do truly love the cause of truth, and our sons and daugh-

ters, wcshall do all, we can for them. '

After this Yearly Meeting concluded (which was on

Scvcnlh-day, the 'iGth,) three meetings were arranged

forme as follows: the fu>t to be 4iold at Concord, on

First-day; the next at llie town of Wheeling, on Second-

day; and the otlicral the head of Wheeling, on Third-,

day, at three o'clock in the aftcrnooq; but Friends were

in so great a hurry togeLsfarled home, that the appoint-

^^^ inont at the town of Wheeling was rjot rightly under-

stood; and when 1 came there, 1 found that no notice

^- liad been given, and the other appointment having

-'^^onc on, tliere was not time to stay aiid give notice; so n
^I had to bear my cxertisq!;, and go on; but wiien J

came to consider that 1 had done my i)ai t towards hav-

ing a meeting there, 1 became easy in my mind, and on '

Third-day attended the meeting at the liead of Wheel-

ing, which was a blessed one. Many attended who fi'^jl'
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I never been at Friends' meeting before* and all were still

I and 'solemn. On Fifth-day, I attended the Monthly

I Meeting at Westland, wherein we had an open time,

througli the mercies of our heavenly Father, and were

much comforted together.

Sixth-day, (he 1st of the Ninth month, I attended

Redstone Monthly Meeting. This was a day of hard

labour, by reason of too much insensibility prevailingjT"

amongst Ihc members of this meeting. I had an alarm- '^ >

ing testimony in hrnr, which I found tended to comfort

the sincere travellerfl amonpst ihfm. On Sovcnth-day, -

attended the Quarterly Meeting of Ministers and Elders,

silent, and pleasant, as to my part.

First-day^ the Sd of the J\ inth month.—Attended the ''

meeting at Westlnnd, wherein I had large service; and

in the afternoon, had a meeting appointed for the youth;

which was large, and in wliich I had good service;

so<that I was vocally engaged in preaching the gospel .'

this day (as wns thought) for more than four hours, and ^
was made to rejoice in the Lord my helper.

Second-flay.—Attended the Quarterly meeting at West-

land; then in much tenderneps, parted with many of my
dear friends of thin place; also with my dear friends

Enoch Pearson, and John Tawnscnd, of Wcstbranch

Quarterly meeting, who were on a visit to the meetings

of Redstone and Salem Quarters. Our parting was a

tender one; rather more so than 1 could bear in silencqjj.^

but the Lord helped me, so that 1 was enabled to par-

sue myjourne>; and on Third-day, accompanied by my
dear young Friend David Hilles, I had a blessed meet-

ing at Muddy-creek, at three o'clock in the afternoon; .

and on Fourth-day had a meeting at Sandy-creek, which

was held in silence, until nearly the time for meeting to

close, when I found a few words to drop, to the fender
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ingof many mhid»; ftfter-wliich I was dmwn in suppli-

catiwi, and it wa« a favoured time. H^re I parteH With

the aforenamed Friend, and Isaac Walker fromW^I^-

land met me, In order to go with tne into Virginia; aii^

that afternoon and the two following days," we rode t^

the settlement of Friends on Dillon's-ruH, wheTein we
Jiad.a blessed meeting on First-day the 1 0th. In the af-

ternoon we rode to Bnck-creek, and on Second-day hatt

"' u meeting there, to good Batisfection; arid on Third-day

had a meeting at the Ridge; whirh was alao a good

meeting. Here my donr friend Isaac Walker !eft me
and returned home. Oh, when shall f retarn to nriy

dear wife, and tender children! Lord! thou only know-

cst: I am thy servant, and I desire to aervo thee! y<!t,0

gracious Father! natural attachment is strong; and

when I have a dear brother travelling with me for some
days or weeks, who becomes united in the labour, and

who can sympathize with me in being separated iiK)m

(fc^ my family, and then have to prfrt with him, for Wm to

return home, and I have to go on further from my home,

it itfvery trying to the natural will; and there is none but

thee, O Lord ! tliat can help me in tliese my trials.

Therefore bear up my mind, for it is frequently weak,

O gracious Father, and lead mc about, according tO thy

; holy will; and be with my dear wife, support her

J^^Brough every trial, and in thyown time, whether in

i^MBme or in eternity, bring us togclher again; so (hat wc
Inay praise thee for thy goodness and power, world with-

out end ! Amen.

Fourth-day.—At Centre, near Windiester, wherft^JT

had to sound an alarm amongst the people, in which I

found peace of mind, and so was enabled to rejoice iiiv 'Ji

God my helper, nnd to pi-alsc his holy name,forhitfieif^
J/*

'
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he bath helped me. After meeting 1 rode jiack to D&*' .
^

t?'^

vid Lopton's, and on Fifth-day, accompanied by him, *
'>?

went to Hopewell meeting, which was large, and in r^

which I was favoured to preach^e gospel to the ten- T

dering of many minds, and to the refreshing of the wea- ;

ry; after which I was drawn in suppHcation, and the

meeting ended well. Notice was then given that 1 in*-"' , ,^

(ended to be at their meeting again on the next First*. I^lj
day; and thiU I also proposed to have a youths' meeting '

at the same place ai tiiree o'clock on the same day.

fiodgod that night at our dear aged friend Abel Walk-

er's, who accompanied us next day to Middle-creek

meeting, which was ihe most trying one 1 have yet had *

in this part of Virginia. I had a little to say, but it was

under depression of spirit. That afternoon rode home

with William Hiatt, a Friend, who with his family lives

right miles from meeting; yet he and his son George

seldom miss a meeting, cither on First, or Fifth-day.

(jreat attachment ind6^, it appears there must be, -^

when wo can be at so much trouble in assembling to- .
^
,i|a|

gcthcr (o worship the Lord, But when we come to -l?^-]''

ronsider that all good comelh from him, Oii, then it

hecomcs our meat and our ilrink to do what wo be- '•
. ;

licvc to bo liiH lioly will. y.
.

Sevenlh-fl<n/,— Hiid a blessed meeting indeed at Dcrlc',

l<«y, in which tlie Lord was near, and the song lhatj|^ /^ '

ever new, was put into my heart and moutli; so that It; -..'

was enabled to praise his holy name, who is wortiiy, ^
now and forever. Amen.

Firsl-day, the. Mlh.—Attended Hopewell meeting,

agreeably to notice, wiiicii was very large, and 1 was

much favoured therein. Dined at Abel Walker's and
^

ilion returned to the youth's meeting which- was also,

*1G
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vety large, elderly people attending as well as thc^'^^

youth; but as mjr concern was to the youth, I requested

the elderly people to dt bark, and thfe dear youth tO(#UJ
nett to mo, which they did. and I had a favoured time'^

in addresdog the youth. I have sometimes thou^t/^'^

when the dear sons and daughters fill up the laised

seats, and sit near the place where those sit or stand,

/% who are concerned to address them in gospel love, and

the fathers and mothera are sitting back, that it dotli

tend to humble their minds; which I think was the

case this day. I had much to say to them, and it was

a gentle sliower on the tender minds, which melted

them down into passivcncss, tenderness, and tonra.

> Ailer these two blessed meetings at Hopowoll, 1 return-

ed with my dear friend David Lupton to his house, with

songs ofjoy in ray heart.

On Second-day, at three o'clock in the afternoon, had

a meeting in Winchester, in the Presbyterian meeting

house. This meeting was nottso open as somft of the

Ibregoing; yet 1 left the place in a peaceful frame of

mind, and felt clear of these parts of Virginia. Thai

evening rode to the house of a young couple, who were

not members^ and lodged with them; and they being as

it were, some of the lost sheep of the house of Israel, I

found in the morning, tliat I had a message from ihC

Master to them; the delivery of which tendered their

minds very much; and wc left them, rejoicing incur

minds, my dear friend David Lupton still being witii nqe.

On Third-day, wc rode to William Render's, in the '

settlement of South Fork, nnd on Fourth-day, attended

the preparative meeting there. Public notice leaving "^^
v.

been given, the meeting was large and highly favoured/; '<£

s
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in which Ihad large service} then went away rejoiClii|

'

in God ntf helper, ^ >: i

Fiflh-daf/'^AtteMed GooseH^reek preparative meeting. 1^.

which was also large and highly^voured with the Mae- ^
ter'fl helping hand. The people were recommended
to attend to the serious impressions of their minds; and
as these were adhered to, they would lead them into

the paths of true religion. And as all men have re-

ceived a manifestation of the spirit of God, to profit

withal, this is what brings those serious impressions on ,>|

the mind; and as it is given way to, it brings forth its i^

own'*l^kencss, by which true religion is produced, where- 1"^

by men and women can sing, "Glory to God in the high-' 'fj

est," and on earth, feel peace and good will towards

men.* '

,;^
Sixth-day,—Had a meeting at Fairfax; and on Sev- ^

enth-day, a trying one at Lt-esburg, in a Methodist > J
meeting house. I found some vdcal service amongst |
the people, but not to%o much relief as at some other « j

times; bat it is not best for us always to ride on the ^

king's horse we must sometimes sit at the king's gate,

and there not be idle, but do what we find for us to do

although it may appear small
;
yet as we are faithful

wcf in his time, shall receive our reward, and be made k
to rejoice.

First-day, the 24lh—Attended meeting at Fairfax, at "'i^

the usual hour; then at three o'clock in the afternoon,

had a large meeting for the youth, which was long ^
gathering, by reason of a meeting of tlie Presbyterians

near, which concluded about the time ours began, and a
considerable number of them came to our meeting

Lnkc ii. 14.
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rather latft; but .when gathered, the meeting j(V)u jpUij

emn and satisfactory, and we parted in tendeme|W]|^d

love. On Second>day, wo rode to N6w-market in^ij
state of Maryland, nn^ on Third-day, had a ble«$ed<^^

meeting at Bush-creek, wherein doctrine and exhortai^jffj

tion flowed freely, to the tendering of many minde, and

(o the satisfaction of my own; Stephen Wilson, from

Virginia, being with me at this time. Fourth-day at-

tended Sandy spring meeting, which was small but

comfortable and open. That night got to my^ kind

friend Samuel Snowdcn's and found him ^apd L^s dear

/amily well. in
^ ii^I\/lh-dar/.—Attended mooting at Indiant^pring (o

good satisfaction} and aAe/ meeting, cuUod to #oe u

sick friend. Next day; rode to George Ellicott'i, nod

on Seventh-day, had a meeting at Elk Ridge; then

after meeting,- rode to Baltimore, where my friend**

appeared glad to see me, and I was truly glad to sco >)

(hem. tt 4

First-day, the \st of tlie Tenth month*—In the morning

iittonded the meeting in the Western District, which

was large, and in the afternoon, attended that in the

I'^nstern; notice having been given at their morning

meeting, that in the afternoon wna crowded, and -the

Ijord was pleased to give me a very open time, on the

subject of prayer, under which, this large meeting wan

much tendered, and my mind much comforted. After /,

meeting, 1 left tlie town, for this time, and rode out to
|?

my kind friends ivobcrl and Knther Sinclair's and rested,,
i w

at their house next day; it was a pleasant day to mc, ,;,/^ \W
in which I had time often to look towards those whoml-^i^^^
iiave left at home, which caused this language often i6^ '^^

I un through my heart this day: .-^^-^.'^C
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My Mtifo, my chifflrdii, and-my fri«tJd«, ^ ^'

How near my heart tbay lay ; , i, .\,

And oh! the precious thoughts of them, 'f^.

How they around mo play!

But 'he that loveth wife or children, libuSe or land,

inoro than me,' saith my dear Mftfiter, is not worthy oC

me ;' therefore, I dare not look towards home with a

desire to return, as yet, to these my dear relations; but

must nwnit the Master's time, whkh will be the riglvf

time. So I rest, and close this day of rest and writing.

Third-dat/.-^Htid n meeting at Jcfwc Tyson's where-

in I had large servtibe in preaching the gospel. We had

in thismeeiing, a nomberof theiileth'odj^t j^dely, and

two of their preachfets, v.Who bebtfV^^W^ll, find we ,

parted friendly. ^ ^.p

Fourth-day.—At Gunpow^dcr meetitig. Which was J
large and highly fkvoured, and in which 1 had large

^ f
service, whereby ttwny nrihAs were reached and much
tendered. After meeting rodc int6 the 8«ttlertieWt 6f

^

the Little Falls; and next day bftd a m*f6ti'tt'g''there, *{f'

which was also highly favoured* A few fViettds at tliesfe
' '^

two lasl places, are well engaged, although they meet

with th«ir trials, by reason of htfving too many onrtjhgsl

them, who arc, as it were, asleep: btit God who regard-

ed the presence of Jehosaphflft, still regards those who (J . .<^^

endeavour to serve him; and for 'their sakes^ and in ' .'^^

order to give the children of dlisobediettce anothef 0^
portunity to return to him, the <ynly true and living God,

he is pleased to cause his shoWers at times to descend.

Sixth-Hay.-^ode into Balthnore, atid ttjok up my
lodging at the hoase of James tttttl EllXftbeth Grllifig-

ham.

.J
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Sevmth'^ai;^ <A«7M.—Attended the first 8ithn|{ ©f tlrfl

Yearly meeting of ministers and elders, and also a 8ittinj||^

of the meeting for sufTerings. ^vt
/Ifrsf-tfay, ^c '8/A.—Had a meeting appointed at thff I

Union Factories, which Was large and highly favov^red,.
'

and in which were many young people, who wefe cn« *

^

gngcd in these cotton factories; they were inuqh;teh* '

dered, and my mind was much comforted, in having.^

hope, that the business was carried on under so good

regulations, that it is likely to be an improvement to

the minds of the youth.
' '^

On Second-day, the 9th of the ^cnth month, the

Yearly meeting for dlnciplino canto on in Baltlmofit, nnd

sat twice each day, udlll i*'lfth-daj ov^^tng. It was a

largo and highly favoured meeting, nnd Friends wor^

sensible of it, nnd pnrtod under a sense of the goodneil

(>{ the heavenly Father's love. I staid in tow|l uhtil

.

•
"^ Seventh-day, wiien I went out about eight VniKl,to#^

^

'' Friend's house, nnd had a meeting thereat; then retUrnV

t$!, cd to'^Baltlmore, nnd on Firstrday, the 15th, attendc

*';^* th^wo meetings in the city; in the morning, that f<jj

the Eastern District, and in the afternoon, that for tl

Western—silent. Then a very large evening meeting

appointed for the youth, in which I had large service;

and then felt clear of Baltimore. On Second-d^y, 1

rode out to Robert Sinclair's, to wail for him to fix hli*

outward concerns, so as to be ready to ride with me u

few days; Stephen Wilson having left mo nt the close

of the Yearly meeting. 1 still find it to be n lonesome

way of travelling, yet -I feel the Lord to be good, so that

my soul is often naadc to rejoice, in this, my moviog^
,.

nlong. ^.:--.i

4



tl^elr. npw; noQdtltigihowe. It was the lirdt mQ^9i^||v«r |^
hel4 in lt« and the eong that is evor now was putii^teottt*

hearty and. mpuths, in such a manner that ifc inljj[j^|n
said, that the shout ofa king was heard in the ciumi||(
the rejoicing of tiic tabcrtmclea of Jacob; forindeoijhf^

weirem^do to njoico together. This nften %,Uine of
weakness in both body and mind, was very revivliigtto

my'often tried spirit. After tJiis blessed mofitlng, we
dined ,at Amos Snjith's, then rodo» filteon miloi and
lodged on the bank of the great river Siuquehnhrwhi

'^

qiid on, Seven,^h-day morning ctosifid it{ whicb (h« A^^
' /^man told me was two a^ltn over^ iwe wtra htatiy ith

^,mr, oi^'tlie water. Tlieii prodded (>ii,.and thiit dny

&***. ^°,^° Frinnd's house Uyl^t'iimUtfincftt of London

„0-,^^ (3fOve,'and ouFirijt-dny,thfr^iW«r«fliit mooting th«ro,*

i-^'' whicl^ was ylar^ti, and I had much lorvioCf to good latll*

^^ faction. .Thon'rodo to my kUidFriendt^vKlohafd.ftBd

,;JSarah Barnard's, io Ciiester county, Pan<ft»]^lminli| lihii %
yf lodged there. Or) Spcond-day rode to PJitladt^phltt t^ •

the hQusq<^four kind Friends Benjamin 6ndjipboocil<fc1

'.^':. Kit^M^io appeared glud to see me; and I kmt^tbftfcf '

I^p'as glad to see them, and to find myself Qdce

h'jJiii^T^on^t my dear friends of this great city,

^Vik
I'%(^-'^«2/.—Attended the Monthly, meeting for the .,m

,5j;|('^j^orthern district, which was comforhibic, and I httd *
i'iij^i^^.^ood service llicrein, both in the meoiing for wonhJp

and that for ditf(:ipnnc,amongHl the moji and woniCftif In

which I found pence of mind, wl»ich In the reward for, .:4

all my labour.
,

tVr f
Fourth-day.—At Pinc-slrcet Monthly meeting, wnicb;j(t%

was also a good meeting, and in which 1 had good '*^

vice.

. •
•' M^
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fturth-daxj,—I am yet at Robert Sinclair's not very

ell; yet if I had been ready, I should have started this

orning, but his business not being settled, and J pot

ing very well, 1 rest.

I will here write a dream tliat I was told of, when in-

10 family in which it occurred, in Old Chester, iu Penn-

Ivania. A little boy under eight years old, who was

h Philadelphia, going to school, looked very sad bnc

Jccoiid day morning, and being asked by the faifaily if

ic was sick, he bnid,*no he was not sick, but had a very

jugular dream lust night, which afllicled his miud;' he

lien told his dream thus: '•! thought I whs -standing on.;

(he bank of the river Delaware, and saw my father in a

small boat; and there arose a storm, and I saw the boat

k, and my father sunk also; yet I saw his ^^t floating

on the water; I thought J cried out, 'father is drowned!'

md then I saw two angels come down, one >on one side

of my father's hat, and the otlier on the other, with each

of them two wings fast to his side, and each had like-

wise another in his hand; and as they stoo| mj. the

waterj I saw my father rise out of it, and the aiifrl)!

i;ave to him the wings wiiich (hey had in their hanaB.ai'

(liey all three went up out of my siglit towmdHheaycntfr/,

These wcrp^aboul the words of the little lioy, astpld to

me by his mother; and that very night his father wr

drowned in the Delaware river, out of a tmall boat,!

where he was all alone. His body was found some

days afterwaids, and entered in its mother earth; while

his soul, I have no doubt, was in the society of angels,

and of the spirits of just men made perfect.

On Fifth-day, I started from Robert Sinclair's (he

bearing me company) and rode to a settlement of Friends

called the Forest, and on Sixth-day had a meeting in

Ag
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Fifth-day.—Attended Pliiladelpliia Monthly meeting

to good satisfaction also; and on Sixtli-day,had a blessed -J

meeting at the meeting house onGrccn-slrcet; in which '

V

the gospel was largely jireached, in the authority of "'^

truth. Next day I rested in the city, and visited some i

of my dear friends in a social way to take my leave of J

ihcm, with some of whom, \ had religious opportunities,

which were tendering seasons to many of them. ..
\

First-day, ihc 29///.—Attended meeting in the western

meeting house, which was thought to ho the largest
"

.meeting ever held in it, except in the time of Yearly *

meeting. I stood ahout two hours, (as was thought;) ,.

then, after this highly favoured meeting;^ we left the \n

city with peaceful minds, and rode twenty two miles to
^

my kind friends, Eli and Lydia Thomas's, and they ap- -k

peared glad to sec us. On the road this afternoon, the M
language of my heart was the language of praise ; which ,^ '^

continued with me, so that it enabled me to be truly
f

glad to meet my dear friends, who live with dear Mary ^*

Melon, widow of my dear friend James: She being pres- PJii

ent, I was truly glad to see her. On Second-day rode

again to Richard Barnard's; here my dear friend Ro-

bert Sinclairjefl me, and I rested.

Third-day.-^Und meeting at Marlborough, where rtij

kind friend Eli Thomas met me, and after meeting I

went home with liim; and on Foiirllvday, the 1st of the

Tenth month, attended Goshen Monthly meeting, which

was large, (it was thought to be the largest that was held

at that place for some years,) and 1 was highly favourea

to preach the gospel therein. Here my aforenamed

friend Eli Thonwis olfered to -bear tf\e company for a

while, so I went homo with him again. At this place 1

had the company of my dear friends John Baldwin, and

17
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of Sally and Robert Perry, wliich wns truly refiteihiDg **^B
to my often tried mind ; nnd a ntimber of the nel^liik^iig

' W
gathering in to the widow's house, we lind n partitiflN^ .

portunity with them, in which dear John and Sally l!i^' ^

ry, had good service; which united us together m felloW"^li''

labourers in the worlr.
,

s ' l:

Fijlh^ay^ the 2rf q/* the Tenth month.—Jued thifl C0tnlbr(>
'^'

able house and rode on for Little York, taking Columbia ¥
in our way, wherc we had a meeting on Scvcn(h-day,

which in the fore part wns trying, but the laltorpnrt *•
WH8 comfortable. After which we loft the town, and
rode acrosd th^ great Susqucliannnh on a t^rldgOi whteh
is some over a milo in length. That nitcrnooii got to

Little York, and on Firtl-duy, tho dtli, had a ntocttitg

there, whtcli held «Uont ibr lomo coiuUdarablo Umoi^
then, etonding up, I hud to (ell thorn, that' I thought our
Sprayers were heard; for we rend that th^rc w«l lileiVBO

in heaven, and we had felt silence onearthi A'udm I
'

attended to the opening, though It wai Httlfl lu ^l« bo* .
.

,

ginning, the subject oponed, and I. had much fowiyt

then, at the close of the meeting, appointed one at four

o'clock in the afternoon, Tor the youth? it wai higbl/
,

favoured. So I left the town for this time, In a peaco^
'

';ftil frame of mind, and rode to Newbury} and on Third*

day, had a largo meeting there which was also hlgh^jr^-

vourcd:—the Lord was ncar,aiul helped mo through a
large testimony to .gfOAt" Mrtisfaction. That afternoon

jode back to Litll^y^plt^'and on Fourth-duy, the 8th of

tlie Eleventh mbntli, attended the Monthly meeting ^?;

there, which was very smull, yet comfortable; SJiat^i^

which we rode to Warrington.

fiflh-day.—Had a large and blessed meeting there t<|ijl^^»

good satisfaction; and on Sixth-day hfid a labor

mt'cting at Hunting*»n.
'•'If 'itl
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Sevctuh-dax/.—Rode to Monallin-, and on First-day, the

I2th of the Eleventh month, Tiad a large meeting there

(o good satisfaction. After this blessed meeting I part-

ed with my kind friend Eli Thomas, and started for home,

by the way of Duni^ing's-creek meeting, agreeably ac-

companied by some young men; and on Fourth-day, got

to Montl^ly meeting there, which was comfortable and

satisfactory. Here two of the young men left me, to go

anothor road, on business, and William Farquhar, jun.

kept with mc.

Sixth and Scvcnlh-days.—Rode to Wcstland ; and on

First-day, the 19th, staid at meeting there; which was a

favoured one. Then, on Sej:ond and Third-days, ac-

companied by John Hutton, rode to Short-creek, in the

state of Ohio; where, on Fourth-day, the 22d,I parted

with dear John, and by myself rodo to Benjamin Vail's

;

lodged there, and on Fifth-day, alone, rode on for home,

and vithout stopping to take any meeting by the way, I

travelled on, and on Fifth-day, the 30th of the Eleventh^

month, got home well, about two o'clock, and found my ,;

dear wife and children veil, for which I feel humbly
^,

thankful to the great Preserver and Superintendant pf
'''

the children ofmen.

I was from homo four months* travelled by computa-

tion about 1744 mile?, and attended, seventy meetings, '

besides Ohio and Baltimore Yearly meetings. •

¥
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He nltcnds the opening oT Wcit Uiiiyii xncclintf.—V'iiili tl)C fanulio*

or liit own meeting;.—Romorki tlioreon.—l^ai «oui« nppoln(«U

mevtingi from nmongit Friend*.——RoinovM lo nichmond.—
Attend) tomo mcctjngi.—And tbo op«>nin(; of Whilo wntor Qiinr-

lor.—A comraittco, of wlileh ho in ont, rinK* tlip ino«(liin« brJonif

ing lo Whlte-wator Monthlj mooting.—Account of a oirauw
atanco in bit trav«li.—Anotbtr conorrning n littlo gir1.^Vinitial

WoU BroBolk Qoartoxi nnd loroo of tk« otootingi iwlonging tQ it«^

The QSrd of the Second months 1816.—After I rotUQMd .

iiom my late journey, I staid pretty much aboBt ho^
for some <ime, enjoying great peace and inward conio*

lation, and nttcndijig our Quarterly, Monthly and pn^

licular meetings, as they came in course, in which I

was often made to rejoice in stillness and quietude. -Igb

also had at times, large service in the truth, for which t

felt my revyard. On the first First day in this month, I

was nt the opening of a meeting for worship, cnllod

West Union, in the western part of this county; n ron*

eidcrable number attended who were not nionil)«;r«, and '

1 had large service in preaching the cvcrlntling gospel,

which is the power of God unto eulvation, to all them

that doth believe, and arc baptincd thcrt-inlo. And ,*

now, having for some time felt that it would be right to ^ W
visit the families which belong to our own particular

meeting, and having laid my concern before our Moatiily
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meeting in last month, and obtained the approbation

thereof, and my dear friend, John Clark, (sni elder in ,

good esteem) finding it right to accompany me, we have

just finished our visit to about twenty-one families, in

which we found much consolation and peace. Visiling

families, I consider one of the greatest services where-

unto we are called. To go froni house to house, or from

one tent to another, toi|Bcarch, as it were, the camp,

and to be dipped into the different states of families,

and to speak plainly to individuals, requires both the

visiters and the visited, to dwell deep, so that the first

may give and the last receive, to profit; and when this

is the case 1 believe this work is done to the benefit of ^i

many in our society. . ^ .

The 2d day of the Sixjh month, 1 8 16.—I had a very large

meeting nt Eaton,, a small tqwn in Ohio, about sixteen

miles from home. The Master was near to help through

large service to good satisfaction.

The Wlh day of the Eighth month.—Had a meeting at

the house, of Thomas Rumbley, which was small, yet

highly favoured. As I sat in silence, waiting upon tho

Lord for his direction, a Baptist woman wWspered to
,;.

some other woman, and said, "the old Quaker will not
;^;

say any thing to^ay," in a kind of light game making |
manner, us though she would vaunt over the truth-, but g

in this, poor woman! she was mistaken; for the Lord -'^

in his own time raised me up, and enabled me to declare

the truth for the space of two hours, to the tendering of ._

many minds, and also of the said woman, who after Jv

meeting came to some of Thomas Rup[iblcy'8 family, .

with tears in her eyes; «0," said she, "do invite him to
.

come and have a meeting here again, for I would rather

hear him, than any I eve/,heard."
. .

*i7
•"':
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This summer I bought i» lot in n new (own*

White-water meeting hoiisr, huill,and moved myfaj

there, where we find gretit peace of mind. In the.^Jfctt

of tlie Tenth month, I vi^itf-d New Garden Monthl^ \ .

meeting, on Seventh day; and on First-day attended Iho ^j[,f.

First-day meeting at the same phice. These were dn)'»

of hard lahour in gospel testimony, to the luko'mlVipi)

and backsliders in our l!;i*ael.4^ '-'^

Sccoud-dny.—Had a meeting nl Arhy. This was a
blessed meeting: the truth was dccj^rcd to the <^i«

vincing of some, and the uniting of otheri In (fjo lwir»<!

of gospel love. On Third-day, had « good meeting nt

Centre, to the comfort of mnny mlndnj nnil on FouHh*
day, had a largo meeting nt Sprliigfiold, whWi mnuy of

the McthodlstB attended, and onrvof (heir loachora. l^. |
had large vocal ncrvicc, and wc parted in love. Nerf .j:-

da^-, I got home, witli a peaceful ihind, andi|blind'^tll -f^'

veil. • * **'*»

In the Twelfth month, I had a meeting in Salll^rjt

the present county eeat of our county, wherein I had to -^
labour against drunkennes!', and the Bpliit of unbelief*

which I hope had some effect. ^

On the first First-day, in. the First month, 1817, thei^ ,.

was a new Quarterly meeting opened at White-wntor ' 0-

meeting house, which waa a great satisfaction to many
minds-, yet wc felt sorry to part with our dear (VIendi of

West Branch, a number of whom wore prcwn! ; but

believing that the time was come, we strove not in our

own strength to build a tower to keep us together, but

for the truth's sake, cheerfully parted, although wi

strong desires for each others welfare, in the best thingid

*Now called RlobmonO.
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On (he 16th of the Second month, I had a very large

meeting iit a Methodist man's house; the day being

moderule, the men sat in the yard, while the women
Tilled the house. I stood in the door and was favoured

to declare the truth for about three hours, and Ihopeiny

labours were not all lost, but that they did and ivill unite

the' believera in Christ, more and more toj^ether; for I

believe tliat if ever I get^o heaven, I sliall be as sjlad to

see a Methodist, a New-light, or n Presbyterian, as one

'of^y own society*

The <20lh of the Sccoml month, 1817.—This dn.>, we *'

had a large meeting at White-water; a committee

having been appointed by the Monthly meeting to visit " "

all the meetings belonging thereto, l)ciiig at this time '

'ii

seven in number, five of which we have attende<J, and •

*'

of which I have kept no account. Many things wer0,, .^

opened itiid clo«ely spoken to, in this meeting, which # '^^k

hope will do good. Oh! we are a highly favoured peo-

ple! O that we may live up to our favours! ;

First-day, the Znd of the Third month.—The committee

attended Silver-creek meeting, which was large, and w<i
"*

f.

!iad good service therein. Then on Second-day, return- , i|

ed home, and found our children well, and our minds -^

enabled to rejoice in the Lord our helper. My wife j^
was one of the committee, and was with me in this visit >!|

—she is not a woman of many words, yet I often felt f-

her deeply sympathising spirit, which was helpful to me.
She is an elder again in this place.

"Now I think proper to relate a circumstance which '

took place as I was travelling,—which is as follows

:

/I was alone, and put up, at a professor's house, to lodge.

After I had been in the hall a little while, the landlord

a^ked to be exoused, and walked out to order bis eveo.'^
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ing business, SO that I was left alone, which gave mo ti

better opportunity to hoar what passed in an adjoining

room, where one of (he company raised her voice in ^^

,

singing praises to her Maker, (as she called it) and aflo? ^. i
a very short line it broke off into very loud laughter." ifi^

The singing then connmcnced again, and then the laugh' 'flp

ter, and so on for four times ; so that 1 thought thfikl,

I should be under the necessity of telling thent tjw

thoughts, if I should get an opportunity. Supper way
soon set in the hall, and they were invited to supi'w^craL
upon the landlady and five young women came In, nnak^
we sat down and supped. After we were done^ bofoijs

"we left the table I brought on the dl»rour«o I wlnhcd, ^
observing to the landlady that I hardly thtttght ilicno

•^i' ^Hrere all her daughters. She nnnwcrod timt wo of thorn -\ t
.were her daughters, and the other throe wore nclgh*,^ *'J^
.L^l^ours, who had come on a visit. 1 thought I couldma rjc ^|w'!

out the singer; so I spoke and said, "It ii like!/ I ffil^ ^
. give you reason to think that I an) a meddling tn^V^|[er|

for I have some remarks to make to you, from whil I

have heard since I came here." I then told them what I "y;

bad heard as above related. I told them not to mitUQi. |;

derstand me, for I was not speaking against praising ^'^'

their Maker, if it was done with the Spirit; but againit * f^

its being interrupted by loud unbecoming laughter} o

thing that ought to be beneath the dignity of »o noblo

beings as they were, at any time, much more ivhcn en*

gaged in that exorcise.
,.

I tcld them, it brought to my remembrance the word|b '

v ,

of the Apostlo, where he was speaking of the unrull-^

nessof the tongue, with which, sailh he, "we bless G<

and curse men; these things ought not to be soj"* 6aJ(

* Jamoi iii. 9, 10.
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•ilicse tilings ouglil not to be mixed together." When

I Mas (loue, the noble young woman, whom I had mark-

, r-^d out in my mind, spoke and said, "1 thank you kindly,

sir, for your rebuke. I am the very one, and 1 knew I

was doing wrong when I did rt; yea," said she, "there

was something here," (clapping her hand on her breast)

«which told me that it was wrong."

The landlord then took up the subject and said sorac-

thiiigon the imperfection of maji, but I do not recollect

what he said, nor what 1 answered; but my answer was

such that he said no more. The young woman then

observed that the leproey was ont of the power of man

to cure. 1 said it was;—but did she not think that

Christ \va8 as able to heal the leprosy now, as he waa

when here on the earth? She said he was. 'But,'!

continued 8he,*Hve read that it gets into the wall; tlien,

the wall has to be taken down and rebuilt before it can

be cleansed*," and this, she said, was a great work. To
which 1 agreed, and asked if it was not a necessary

work to salvation. She eaid it was. I asked if she did .^

not think it was a possible work through the assistance
, j,

of th« Spirit of Christ, After a solemn pause, she said, ^5

it vTBa, So 1 told her, if wo have a great work to do,

and a necessary work, it is no matter how soon we begin,

in faith, to do it. To which slie acknowledged and wa«

silent. .. - •

Then I took the opportunity, in a few words,t6 open

to her, and the rest, that to do this work, was to attend

to that in the breast, which tells us when we do wrong.

For instance, if thou (directing my discourse to the

young woman) hadst attended to that within at the firstj

•i; i
.

.•',*ff:= .'^V *Lev. xiT. 3T—43. 1 h'

M
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perhaps thou wouldst not have been ovcrtakon lti the
first breach of good order, much less to have repektad

it. For that which spoke in ihy breast and told u»ii
that thou wast doing wrong, was Christ witbioi ^
saint's hope of glor^, who has descended into t{)e

of the children of men, in order to heal them and

them from all sin and leprosj,and mnkb them
people, and enable them to praise God in homllltyStf

spirit, and purity of mind; then this dogrndlng<hlngof
loud laughter would be far from our minds, nnd wt
should >be preserved from being overtakeu by tliat ikult,

as well as by all othen. ^
"^

fVc then rose from tho Ublo, and It wai ttiken (III

the other room. At loon as this wai doiit ili« li

spoke to mo and said, "1 perrolvo ihot jou are a tnli

ter,aQd we perform what wo boUpTO to be our j)uiil||''^^
duty and do much desire you, if you pleaio to go ttft*

ward in it.^' 1 said, I did not tl)ink it wtiuld bo rightAl
^

him to give such liberty to strangen who put up « hll*

house, although they might appear with 6no words | for ^j

if he did, he would lay himself liable to bo iropoied ^ "^

upon. More than that I told him, that we, ns a peoptlli 'j'^

did not believe that we could perform such thiogniit </

our own stated times. At the same time, I did not wlill

to put them out from what they did bellere to bo their

duty, and was willing to be with them, and hoped I

should join in any thing that was good. So thoy went

through their performances, ofler which, the womon
withdrew to the other room, and the landlord prett^

soon spoke of going to rest. I said I wap ready to

down ; 80 he stepped to the door and called for a can^
die to light me to bed. When these young woniie

heard this, they all came in again, and the yotSiS^I^;,
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woman whom I have meniioncd before spoke as for nil, ^
'

and said, "you are a traveller, and will, likely, be up

and gone in the morning, before we shall come down
from our chamber; and we thought we could do no less

than to come ia and take our solemn leave of you, and
once more thank you for your advice and counsel, •

hoping we may never forget it, nor you." So said they "

:

all as (hey bid me farewell, with tears flowing from their

eyes, which they did not try to hide, for the truth had

tendered their hearts. So we parted in great tender-

ness and love. Oh! that people would attend to that

which teaches within, so that they might become the ']^

children of light, and dwell no longer in darkness; for as

many as are led by the spirit of G6d are sons of God}
find God is light, from whom Cometh that which teaches

within, being the true light that lighteth. every pfte

that cometh into the world, whic|i is the spirit, pjf , i;;'

God, which leads up to him, and enables us to become ' ^
his children. ^1

I think proper to relate here, also, a singular circum-, . 1
stance concerning a little girl, whose father rode some '^'^

time with me, when I was first in the state of Now Jer- :*?i!

sey, and at whose house T lodged, the nip,bt bcfpre I left '
.
,

.

that state to'go to New York. The child was then nn^

der eight years of age. f had a sitting in the family, '\

which was a watering time, for the presence of tha.

Master was to be felt, and the dear little daughter (as

well as I remember, the youngest of a large family) was

tendered, and felt her mind much attached to me in

tender love, which 1 was sensible of at that time. This

was in the Fifth month, 1811, and as I returned from

the eastward in the Sixth month, 1 sent for some linen* 5 .

whiph I had left there, and when I opened thenv I '-;
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'

*f
round :i email present, from (liis child lo my litdedauglh

(cr at home, whom I hnd told iu i- of. On the 8lh doy

of the Second month, 1813,1 left home again, noA^^n

the course of this vi.Mt also, I pot to her father's hoUN^

and when I got there, 1 soon look< d lor, the little datlgh*

ter, hul saw her not. I then asked for her, and saw the

tears sdut in the eyes of her mother at the houring of

her name. We sat awhile in solemn silence, and I opoko

and said, "is the child t^one to rest?" she said "gho

has;" and then told me about her latter end, which I

thought I wo'aid then write; hut 1 put It off at' that ilmO)

yet it made so 'fl^cp impressionn on my mind, (hat It

could not bo erased. Xhe child wai (akoii ^Ick* and

.in aflUlo time aAionvnrdN Mie told hur mollior (hat she

^ishojiid nfttlivc toget'woll HKnin, Kut should dlo^ Mi0

fe rtioither aiked lier if she was willing to dio. Sht

said there was buthonc thing th^tsjic wanlod{ that WHI

''to see that friend who was from TennoMOOj ^^IfloOuM

only see him once more, and hear him,"I (AhUA bi

willing then to go to my heavenly Father, tindlwiv*' all

tny dear friends behind;'' and"thui,iho*(:ontlnued for

many days, often saying, «0 henvGnly Father! I nn^

willing to die, and come to thee, yet I wish to noo that

endeared friend, and hear him preach to my father uiid

mother, and to my brothers and sistens, if It il thy holy

\,
Vlil, O Iword ! but not my will bo done." And one day,

M her mother wn« sitting by her bed with nnother

friend; Mary lay fltill, hh thougl) i*hc wuh aslof* or in o

doze, for an hour or more; then .the stirred, »»)d h€it

mother asked her if she wanted any tiling, (meHr|f|"

drink, or any refreshment) she said no, she want

nothing, but to die; and added, "I have wanted to^^

dear William Wimam8,bu£i shall not see him,but'i

'
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die: you will see him." "O, no, Mary,"" her motiier %^

5iaid,"heh\'es a great way from here." "No matter for

that, he is on his way now, and in time he will be here;

in this land, and thou wilt see him nnd hear him; and

then give my love to hino, and tell him, 1 go to my
Father, and his Father, there to w/iit for his coming,'*

So, on the next day, slie quietly departed this life,
^ ,

when I was in Virginia, on my way to those part?.

I will now take up the thread of my life again, and. .
,

give some account of my travel?, and labours in the

gospel- •

i, /^
".

I left home, (with the concurrence ofmy own Monthly ^f,^

meeting, on Fifth-day, the 12th of the Sixth month, 1817,

(Jehu Stewart bearing me company) in order to .visit ,

'

.West Branch Quarterly meeting, and some of the meet-^^ :

'

ings thereunto belonging; and on Sixth-day, the 14tb,

attended the Quarterly meeting of ministers and elders,,

und on Seventh-day, the Quarterly mxjcting for disci-

pline. ^(The Lord was near, and comforted us together.

Firntday^ (he \5th.—Attended meeting at the s^me, ^M
place; if was very large, so that the seats were carried ^
out, and we held our meeting under the shades of the ^
trees, which were not all the covering we had over us,

for he that spread hi8 canopy over Jacob, when he slept,

on Mount Bethel, was pleased to spread it over us this

(lay, so that the everlasting gospel was preached in the

spirit and power thereof; and it may fee said, that the

feiiout of a king was to be heard in the camp, to the re-

joicing of the tabernacles of Jacob; and his faithful

ones saw it, heard it, and rejoiced in it, and bo>|Ved be-,

fore him, and gave him the praise.

'Second-day.—Had anotlier large and highly favoured,'

I

,'?;.

IB ^^
meetiug, under the same covering booth, outward and
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inward, at Ludlow's creek; for tlio Lord was slUl Willi

lis under the trees of (he woods; (he people comitig tit

such numbers, thnt (lie mecCmg houses couhl not'ltold

tliem, and for llieir salisfnction, wc held the tncoUngl

out of doors. At 4 o'clock in the nflernoon wv lind n
meeting at Concord, (o good satisfaction. Lodged tliilt

night at I'Jioch Pearson's, who was going on n vIliU td

Darby-creek Monthly meeting, and some other mootingfk

in those parts. We found him in (he life. He nnd (wo

of his daughters went with us next day to Mill-rrool<»

wlierc wc had a good meeting n( tcnoVlock—open wnd

sntisfaclpry. "W ie then ported with (hem, nnd nt fouf

o'clock in (he nflcrnoon, hnd n mrrtlnR n( Hnndolph, tho

fore'pnrt of which wnn (ryU»p, bn( (he Ittlter pt»r( WM
tendering nnd comfortable, nnd 1 had much nervjc^

amongst them; then lofl them In tcndcrnend and pencil

and on Fourth-day, had a meeting at Kocky •prlflg^

wherein 1 had a testimony to bear, to the railing of

^ omc, (as they acknowledged) from the dond« InSlifHioh i

found peace; and that night got ngalii to the honno of

our kind friends Samuel and 'Mury Drown*, Stunudl»

having been with us in this visit. ''^,

On Fifth-day, we were at West Branch mectlng»'

wherein 1 had large testimony to bear against dlvoin

evils; and particularly against the spirit of the world,

and the spirit of discord; in which I felt clear, mid on

Sixth-day, had au appointed meeting about Hoveutcen

miles up the livcr, at (he Iioumc of Samuel l{rown,jr.

This meeting, (as I wan informed aflcrwardH,) was nK
tended by members of different socielies, and my tnixis

^fas led to treat of divers doctriiu>s, for the space ^<

nearly three hours, in which I found great peace, aJdl^

we all parted in stillness. I then felt clear to ret^jpf
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Iioine, aiid still having the truly acceptable comjiany of

Samuel Biown the elder, we rode back to his house

after meeting, and on Seventh-day, rode home, where
I found my dear wife and children all well, and wne

ftHily glad to meet them agaio*

• •• m-

.
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Hi* prospect of a general viMt to tlio mocUngi o( FriciiOi, oil th»»

coDtinoQt.—Soti out therein.—Prooond* through TonuPMM, Nortli

Carolina. Virginia, MRrjluml, tfbinwnrf, IlIow«J«rwy, niid

Ponniyivanin.—Hit hoslth booORiM dolloatr, firoMtbf bttrttlRf of

a blooiroiMl.—Iloturni homo.

For some yonrs past, I have oHcn felt, thut if I kept

my place, in obedicnco«to what I bcliuvod to bo tbo

Master's will, I should have to leave home for A coniid*

crablc time iahis service. Jii^ now, (tho .l4th*dK/ of

the Seventh month, 1817,) I anP making Kndy to 1mv«

home, with the AjH concurrence of my friend*, Id ordor

to visit nearly all the meetings of Friends on the ooDti*

nent: our friend Zimri Cook offering to bear mo com*.

pany, for a while. We expect to leavo^homc in a few

days, to enter on this great work.

Fifth-day^ the Mthofthe Seventh mouthy 1017.—Thin I*

solemn morning to me. 1 am now about t<» leave my
home, a precious wife, and n nnmlx'r (if <^lil(l^c•u; ond 1

know not how long I Hhall be gone from tlicm, if I

should live. Uiulcr this 8oloiniiil\, I give thorn all Into

thy hands, O heavenly Father! ;uid myself into'iliy

>crvicc. Therefore, what sliall I s^iy before tb«,*

Lord! (for thou knowest the bicatliiiig!' of every he*

1)111 to pray tbce to go with llicm tiuit go, and tOi
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^vit!l them that stay; and preserve us in thy? fear, so

(hat whether we ever meet here below again, or nol,

Avc may be enabled by thy lioly assistance, to praise

thee, tlic only true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou

liast sent inlo our hearts; whose presence I feel, and

under wiiose calming influence I am enabled (0 part

with fill for thy sake; knowing that thou, and Ihpu

alone, art moif- (o me (han wife, or children, house or

land, for thou art from everlasting <o everlasting, God
over all, and worthy to be obeyed, feared, worshipped,

and praised, now, henceforth, and forever more. A'men.

Accordingly, 1 parted with my dear wife and children

—and a heart tendering parting it was; but the Lord

helped us through, so as lo bear up, through resigna-

tion to his holy will, loving him above all things; and

through this love, I wns made willing to part with wife

and children, house and land, for his sake and the gos-

pel's. And through the same, my dear wife was willing

and enabled to give me up to the work, which made it

go much easier with me. Uode that day to Elk settle-

mei\t, and next day had a meeting at KIk, which through

the help of the master, vras a tendering one. I wns

much helped in testimony, and left the place in peace;

and next day rode to Cinchinnti. Ot) First-da), the

20th, had two good meetings in Friends' meeting house

in town; and on Second day, crossed the river Ohio, and

passed through Kentucky, without having any meeting.

I left some books amongst the people. On Third-day,

the 29th, we got to Lost-creek, where I met with some

of my old acquaintances and was truly glad (0 sec them,

and they appeared to be glad to see me, once more, in

my native land, as 1 may call it.

18



On f'ourth-day, tl>e 30lli, we were at Lost-ct^'

meeting. This was a time of rejoicing to some ofHiol'

minds; :I had large service. On Fifth-da}vwe wertflit

meeting in the Rockey Valley, which was largtf and
Wlisfactory. Froth thence we rode into Bloiiilt'coifn-

(jfi
and on Sevepth-day, the 2d of the Eighth' rt^htl*,

*16'17, attended the Monthly meeting at Ts^ewbdry ; It Ik

small. *

First-day, the 3d.—Had a large meeting at tho lamc
place, in which I had much close sorvkc.

Second and Third-days, retted; on FourtiiMloy Iruv-

elied; and on Fifth-day, Had n meeting nt John \\\\

liams's in Sovier county, In which I hnd good norvlcc 1h

setting forth the g(x>dnou of God to hln cronturc uinn\

so that all might bo saved that would come to him nnd

worship him, the only true,j^nd living God, that mnde
heaven and^ 'earth, the seascgti^'ToifnlHlrir'of Wntor.*

The people, who were ofdifwMHi flo<i:!tlloi,VcPO much
tendered, and wc parted in love aod good wIlK On
Sixth-day, I attended the Quarterly meeting of minii-s

ters' and 'elders, at Lost-creek; it was Bmall, as ihorC'

arc but ievf friends in these parts.

Seventh-day^theQlh of tJi< Eighth iHonlh.—Attended the

Quarterly meeting at the san)e places in which I had

large service, and ib was thought to bo a good meeting.

First-day.—Attended nie'dting at the same place,

which was largo, and I had extensive service therein*

This being a parting opportunity between me and,

many of my dear Friends of Tennessee, it wa»^
tendering to many minds. Second-day, staid at Losttt,

••ireek; Third-day, had a meeting at William Coj"'^

Rev. jiir. 7.
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V'ourth-day, rode into Green county; and on Fifth-day,

had a meeting at Friends' meeting house there.
'

Sixth-doi/, the \5tL—We rested at the house oP James
Jonivs; it is a day of peace and- rest to my mind. ^

Having- endeavoured to serve the Lord, he hath not, I

beheve, debarred me from entering into something of ^a V

fueling sense of liis rest, which is the Clirisliaji rest. O . 5]

come, nil ye inhabitants of the world, and seek this rest, ' '1

which is to be found by (ho taitiiful, by and tlu'ougii tliG ;'

assistance of Christ Jesus our Lord, where (hey may bo

enabled to set under his vine, and under his fig tree, ^

where none shall make afraid. . .'^

Snenlh-day.—Had an appointed meeting at Friends' '"

meeting house called Wcstland, which was highly '

favoured witli the Mastoi-'s presence, and in which I ^
^f

laboured to bring the people to the knowledge of the ./|''

truth,s6 that they.«iiittji,fr be saved. It was shown that jj'

Gojl was nojgelavelM^, but that all hh servants were

brought in by mutiial agreement, and through their w
own consent; and that man, after he hpd arrived to the

years of religious understanding, had \to co-work with., ^

the spirit and power of the I-ord, so as^o work outbid » .

"^

own salvation, with fear and trcin)J)ling before him; yet

as God giveth the means, and ability to use them, and

as we only take the physic, (as it were,) and bear the

bperation thereof, by which our stomach is chiansed, we^. ',

ean say, that salvation is of the Lamb, attributing noth-

ing to self, yet rejoicing in that we have been faithful

to the directions of the great Physician, by which we
were cleansed. ^

First-day the \lth.—At Newhope meeting, which wafi'**f^

very large: and in the afternoon had a meeting for the

youth at the same house. Both these meetings were'
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highly favoured, nnd I lind larjfc service therein. '^^^Am-

which, I parted with ma«> of my old ac(ju«intaiH}^ *

and endeared friends. Thi'^ was a tender time. . • m>

.Sccojui^oi/.—Had n good meeting at Limestone*

wherein tlie gospel T\'a5 prcaclied to the tondcrlng of
((Tiany minds. On Third-day, ni companicid 1)y «cvo(«il

friends, we rode to Elihu Emhree's in Sullivan couti(f9,,*>

fit whicli place I had a large meeting next day, and lind

much scrviiC therein. Then on Fifth day, the 21 nt left '
J

Tennessee, and travelled -towards Grayson count/ In

Virginia, wherein we arrived on First-dig^ tiio S^lh «/

the Eighth month, and (hat aAcrnoon, had n ino«(lng In

the old meeting house of Fricnds\ gulled Moiinl lMon»*

ant, where a Monthly meeting had oner btKjn held) but J
friends had so moved away, Thol the mooting lind bpoti It

laid down. . '^t

On Second-day, we rodo to G|!iMtnut'Cro«l^ nnd <M

Third-dny, had :i small mdotiii£j^Mroo^|k>ino iroirm ^
eame on foot eight miles, and otDCTl four and • liolf to -i

attend this meeting. We wero comforted together and Ji\,

parted in love and tenderness. Next day, we procoedod. %,_

into North Cpolina, and on Fifth-day, attended tlio

meeting in a place cajlod the Hollow; and on Sixth-day,

had a meeting at Wcstfield; hoth of which w«»ro good,

.meetings. Next day, rode to Deop-crook, and on Ftrit-

-day, the SUt of the Eighll» monthtn»ad a bloMcd moot*

jng at Friends' meeting house, at that \>Uu v.

Second-day, the lut of tht: Mnih numtli, in 17.—Hud a "'•.

meeting at Hunting-creek; then returned to Dcep-crcek, ^
and on Third-day rode to Muddy cicck, and attended v^

meeting there on Fourth-day. On Fifth-day, we wero^

at Bollew's-creck; and on Sixth-day had an appointed ,

meeting at Muddy-creek, which wab large, as v/cm.jsUjO^^
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the two last mentioned meetings; in which I was mud\
favoured with the Master's help. We rode to Jnmes.

town that afternoon, to ihe, house of Richard nnd Mary

Mendenhall, and roeted next day.

Firsi'dnt/, the 1th.—Were at Deep river .meeting,

which was large, and we were rcfreahed togetner, un-

der a sense of the Lord's goodness heing extended tb us,

wherein we were permitted to partake of the streampof

,

that fountain, which proceeds from the threshold of

God,* which waters nnd makes glad the whole city, and

keritage of God.t

SecoruWai^.-*-Had a meeting at Kennet; Third-day,

one at Pinewoods, and Fourth-day, attended Springfield

Monthly meeting; all to good satisfaction. On Fifth-

day, at Sherberne; Sixth day at Sandy Spring; and on

SevcnU)-day, nt Newberry; in all of which I had much
servioe, «o that it,may be said,, that I had much t« do in

this lAnd.

First-dayi the, XUhj^yf&ce at New Garden meeting.

It was a day; of favour lo many, which I hope, will not

be soon, forgotten, by.some whp were there. On Seo;

end;and Third-days, we \vcre at Hopewell and Povjei^

both good meetings, in which the gospel ivaa preach^^

which Is (ho power of God unto salvation, to all that

believe nnd obey. On Four(li-duy, I attended the

Quarterly meeting of ministcrH and elders, at Deep
river, and next day, the Quarterly meeting for Disci:

plinc. Then, on Sixth^ay, we had a meeting at Con-
cord. It was small because the notice was not spread

in time. Friends ought to be exceedingly careful in

spreading notice for travelling friends. This was the

r>ze. xlvii. 1. 1*8. xlvi. 4.
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first meeting we atteiuled, within the verge of Ih© Wc»t«
ern Quarterly meeting. ^ i"^;'*.

Scicnth-dai/.—Attended Center Monthly inectli^f

and had good service therein. Next day, nt the mum
place; the meeting was very large and I had cousidcmblo

service, under wlilch the people were very mudi ten-

dered, and we parted in tenderness and, I believe, In

lovci a number of membei-s of other socicticN bdug
J)resent. On Second-day, wc liad n meeting Ht Marl*
borough, in wiiich, again, I had largo sen-ice. "''On
Third-day, at Salem; on Fourth-dny, Dt ProvidqiiC6(

and on Fifth-day, had n meeting near Joseph Hlll*« iu

a new meeting houMj. On Sixth-day, I rcitod iuiKin|(«(

my relations at Cano-Cixsoif, ond on Sovonth<4Ay, went
to Spring monthly meeting, ond hitd a largo .meeting at

that place on Firtit-dny, the S8th of the Ninth month,

ih all these meetings I had large Borvice, to the (ondor>

ing 6f many minds. On Second-day, hud a unall ^/Ot

highly favoured meeting at Zerife wlilch^wai mUCk
broken into tendernes; and on Third, FourtL and PlAh-

days, had meetings at South Fork, Rocky river, und

Kidge, all to good satis/bction. On Sixth-day, rcitedi

and on Seventh-day, attended Cane-creek Monthly

meeting.

Firft-(l/j7/, the bih of (he 9th mon/A*—Were at meeting

nt the pame ])lacc. It was very large, and 1 had good

ii'ervice therein. Th6 people were tendered and 1 felt

peace in my services, atid left my nnllvc nxcliug in

quietude and stillncsM of mind; and on Second-day, had

a meeting at Holly Spring. Here I wan l«(F to treat of

things in a close manner, the design of wliicli appeared

to bo to encourage (he living and to rai^e the dead. On
Tliird-day, rode to Back creek, and on Foiirlh-day»\

.....Jiimtimim
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acre at meeting there. Fiftlj-day, at Uwarlioc, and on

Sixth-day, rode to New Garden, in Guilford county;

and on Seventh-day, attended at the close of Jerenii.ili ,

Hubljurd's school. After the children had passed

through their school exercises, we had a solemn oppor-

tunity with them, and a considerable nunfibcr of people

who weic gatliered on the occasion.

tint-day^ the \2ln nf the \Oth month.—Were at New^
Garden meeting. It was large, and highly favoured

witHlhc Master's presence, in which 1 had much ser-

vice. Then, on Sccond-dny, set out for Soufii ( 'arolina,

and in the forenoon of the following Scvenlh-day, we

got to Bush river, and on First-day, had a large meeting

at Friends' meeting house there. There are not many

Friends in this i)lare, yet the neighbours and many of

the Methodists coming in, we had n good meeting,

which was acknowledged to l)e hO l)y many of them.

Then, on Second-day, we tttarled hack towards North

Carolina, in order to attend the Yearly Mcetirtg, wiiich

was to begin at New Garden, on Second-day, the 3d of

the Eleventh month, (1817.)

The meeting for worship on First-day, was large and

higidy favoured. On Second-dny, the 3d, the meeting for.

discipline came on, which cojifinu.ed, by adjournments,

until Fifth-day, the Gth. This Yearly meeting was *

large, and highly favoured wilii the uniting love of the

Father, under which Friends were enal)lcd to transact!*

the weighty afTairs of society, with much harmony and

condescension. After the conclu!>ion of this meeting,

I attended the Quarterly meeting of Ministers and el-

ders at Center, and on Sixth-day, the 7th, and next day,

the Quarterly meeting for discipline; and the large

meeting for worship on First-day, in which our friend
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Elizabeth Walker, from New York, had good^QfiiriMt

.,. it being to me, a day of rest and siloncc. ' v^4»»- ^

On Second-day, I had a meeting at the Mfitho||||^ *

meeting house, called Kbenezor, wliich many of tbqt 4
members and pome of their ministers attended, who nf *lv

tcrwnrds expro?!>ed pood satisfaction ^-ith Byy vUlt tO 4

them. On Tliird-day, had a meeting iBit Mary Cllfl^l,

. (widow of Daniel Clark,) in which Lhad much «onr)oe|

and on Fourth-day, a very large one at Holly Spring* V

"Notwithstanding 1 had much service when I tvaiiH^

before, yet I did not feci clear wilhoift thlfc secondtp*

pointment, in which I had largo nnd cloM Mnrchlng

work, in speaking to some ^tntop prcwnU Ma|r U»«y

Ifcar, is the dciiro of my henrt. Aftor ih\%% I left i\wtn

'

.with n peaceful mind, bocnuio I foU clour, wlwUwr tlior.

j|will hear or forbear. .{, .

On Fifth-day, the 13th, had a very largo mooting ftt ''f\

Cane creek, the place of my nativity, wblcb oppOttiod

to be as a parting .opportunity with m«l\y of my Uwf

jr^ends and relations, and old neighbour!. And tlio

Lord was with us in this our purling opportuiilly, whp
^

opened my mouth in a large manner, and it wai o t^n-c.^

der and watering time, under a Bonsc of whlcli, WO

parted. Oh! there might be much said of thl» duy'l

work, for indeed there was the shout of a king to bo

heard in the camp, to the rejoicing of the tabornMcloi

%{ Jacob, and to the consoling of many prfclou. mlndii

but 1 feel easy to give u short account of the w<.rk that

I have to do, and to give God the pruiM-, fur all l» hit,
,

and all cometh from him; blcwed l>c hi. naioc forever^,,

and over. Amen.
, t u ' ^'^

Sixth-day, llic 14<L-1 am resting at .ay brother Joshaa

Chamness's house, in great peace and quietude oC

mind.
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ycieiiih-dai/.— Indisposed in body, and kept lioiiso'. .^
First-day, the \^th.—After attending meeting at Cane ^'w^'

» reek, we started, and during the three following days?,

rode towards the settloraent of Friends in Wayne
county. On Fifth-tlay, had a good meeting at Neuse,

on Sixth-day, were at Nauhouta, and on Seventh-day

ut Turner's Swamp.

First-day, the 23f/.—At Conteytnca; Second-day, at

Holly Spring. All these meetings were owned by the

Master, and \ had large service tiiercin; and have been '•.

made to admire how the Lord helps the poor!

On Third-day, we started for the Eastern Quarterly 4

meeting, which was to be held at Diny-wood, on Sixth

"and Seventh-days following; but the distance being so ,

great, I could not reach the meeting of ministers and ,^'

telders on Sixth-day, but arrived in time to attend the
'•

Quarterly meeting, or) Seventh-day, the 29th of the >;

Eleventh month. This meeting was not large, yet

owned by the Master, and therefore was comfortablcwj^

First-^ay, the 30th, at meeting at the sanje place. It ' '^

w«8 large and highly favoured, in which f had good i-

service. '
»

On Second-day, the Ist of ihe Twelfth montli, 1817,

we rode to Pasquotank county, and on Third-day, had a *
'

meeting at the Narrows; Fourtli'day, at Newbegun- ^
creek; Fifth-day, at Symons's-creck; Sixth-day, at lUI^ %:,,

'.

tie river; Seventh-day, at Sutton*s-creek; and on First- ''^

day^, the 7th, at Well's meeting house. All these meet-
.

ings were attended by Friends, and others, that is, by '
.

the members of other societies; and I had extensive

service therein, preaching the gospel, which is the pow-

<er ©f God unto salvatioji, to them ti^at believe; under

19
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uhicli ilic people were much tendered and iftJ^^SdBil w«|
made, to rejoice in the Lord my liclpor. ».^l

Sccond-(lqi/,—Had a lnr;,'e meeting at Bocch

Here the Lord wa? near (o help, llirough.wliopc he||IH

was cnal led to brin^ forlli tilings, ne«Vr-ihd'oId, Ux,tho

tendering of Hie minds of (liis lnrgQ,,t6i|gf«(g^ij(|<«i, #0

that there were hnt few <lry fncC8,;iJt< jlhin nioi|l|tig.

'.rhcre was a nnmbctr of people ofc^lotlT pjrtiScnViitd

the house l)eing too gmall for all to get In, tho 1)liickfi|

and Pome whites were obliged (o Stand or sitOUl/Of

doors; and when 1 liaddourcd my mind to jhpiji$ltt'tiiQ

house, I wont to tho donr nnd.ppnkt^ to t]io,b|ajQl^pirn]*ln

in the yard, which hndn poxrurAil c Occt on HMr mliidnv

(ind^ in which 1 hnd' ponco, fintl fH \f*(^ tliQ ^(}«Uti^r it)*

'
joiclng in God; nndjon TlOwldn^, hnd n 4ar((0 nicotlng

at Piney-woods. -Miiltl'was likely to be (he l/wt thiilrl

should havd in those parts, nnd n« o pni^ttngopportunltjv

many attended. In the forepart^ I ((tood dp with A
' cleor opening nnd proceeded a little way, irhoh llilngf

*8cemed to close, and I sat down to .WJvlt to ItDfCwtllt

reason; nnd after sitlipg a little, it opened Hurt ilh#

minds of the people were to much outward, anUitUllOI

words; nnd in waiting a little I found it tp he right/or •,

iheir cxpectnliona to be raised, and then for them to<4)e >|

cut oir, by the appearance of disappointment. Soj'nftcr

.Siting a while, 1 found it right to stand up nnd rC'

commend lliem to tln^ inward work of religion, und to

be serious in their mindn, for this was the way to bo

tauglit of God, either immediately or inslrumentally*.

And by this, the mind? of tlie people became prepar4dB|
||

to receive, and my way was opened, so that I wasrledj' .
"i'

to open many weighty subjecis, in wliich 1 was engaged^

nearly three hours, and found great peace of mipcl*
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i'his was triil^-, through (he assistance of (he maslcr, a

iider parting time, wherein it may be said, that tioc-

riiic, supplication, and oxhoria(ion, flowed like the

Inddcning oil, to the rcrrcshing of many minds, so thnt

•e (•(»viltl say, (hat hitherto the Lord hath helped us! ,

On Fonrth-dny, we rode to Eli Copeland's (who had

Iioen with mo through (he meetings since the Quarter,)

and on Sixth-day, liad n good meeling a-t Rioh^(]uarc,

wlicrcin I hud much pcrvire; next day, rode to Jacl<-

^wninp, nnd on First-day, (ho Kh of (he Twolfih moiidi,

017, hud a meeting there. This mcctii^g was owned

by the iyias(<5T, under whose owning power, I had much
lo say, and some plain doctrine (o deliver; from which,

t appehre<l, that some fled by going out, yet they sluld

sriPjnd the house, rather wishing to hear at a distance,

hxTi (o be «oen in the meeting, but Ihc confusion of their «ijk
*^

yi^intenance might declare tliem h) bo guilty." 0, how
afraid mriri is, to be judged by man, when ho knows

(hat he i« to be judged of <jlod

!

I may'beronotej that Zimri Cook, who can^cwith mo
fr6m»'l)omo, as a companion, felt clear after (he Yearly

meelhrg in- North 'Carolina, to leave mc, and return

iion>e; and 'lk>twitbtftandh>g' be was a A'cry ngccablo

companion, I felt willing to give him up, (hinking (hat

his service in (hal'lino was done. And Ihcn dear Jolin

Hodgson of Center Monthly meeting, odercd to accom- ,

"*'|

')>any me awhile, which was very acceptable (o me, in
*

my lonesome travels. Dear John staid with me some ^' »• ^,.„

weeks, when his beast got lame, and he left nic. ''i'his
''''"

j.

jwas a trying time (o my mind.' Then, in a few days,

my defw son Joshua, who had so far rome with me, on
,

|bis way (o Pennsylvania, (o go to scliool, partcdwith

ime, also, and went on his jo'irney; ijcre (hen I was IcP.

I m -

I
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tf stranger in a etrangC land. Oh ! who c«n p«tn

to himself, the feelings of my mind at tliat most sol

time. I felt tjl hlonc, rs to the outward, which

my heart, an^ (lie tears stole from my eyes foi

^me, without intermission-, yet, when I turned, aij^i

jtiward, I found that the L©fd was with me, antf*|iffetii

my strength was renewed, so that I was cnm^^^jaft^
•n, as recorded on the foregoing pages. v^ t<,

After the meeting at Jackswanup, I rodeto Murfreos*

l)orough, accompanied by Robert Parker, and Gerflard-

Patterson, and that evening had a meeting iq (ho'iown.

Q the insensibility that prevatk in the.mlodl of too

many of the peoplofof this plncol Tho want of nill^

gious experience flhovod Ittclf too plainly in their ud-

settled tohavlour.ia (hfi meeting, for >vhloli ! had tp!!

p loprovo thornV yet thcro are some roligioM chnnictor|^

in this plncCf for whom my soul seems to trnvall. * Ifoiitt

morning, (Third-day, the IQth of lh« TwelAh monOi,) I

left North Carolina, and rode int6 the jtate of Vlr|(lnia^

and on F<iurth-dny, had a mooting nt Vlck^i footing t,

house^ in Sou^ampton^onty. Thii was n good ineitc^' #
lug, in which the gpsp^l was preached to tho tondail^gV^

of many minds. On Fifth-day, ha'd a small meeting 4it

Hie widow Hare's; it was a tender time. ; Vf.i

Next day, I had a gpod nwjeting at Summerton, In

which 1 had much service, and many minds wore tondor- ,,

ud. Ob Seventh-day, rode to dear Ann Scott's and *

Jound her in a poor state of health, yet in a sweet stale

of mind; and on First-day, the 2lRt, had a small, poor

meeting at Western Branch; and next day had a meejbd ^

Jrig at Johnson's meeting house. Here my mind W0% ;,

comforted in believing, that there was some welt C^l*.

^
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t;.iged friends in this place, who are improving in the

Uc>t tlungs.

Third-day.—Had a meeting at Black-creek; and on

Fourtii-daj, had a small, trying meeting at Black-water,

where there are but few Friends; and it being the time

called Christmas, many were preparing for their ift-

tcnded frolick, which brought great sorrow over my
mind, and the weight which I felt in this meeting, was

greater than words can set forth. I found strength to - ;|

utter tt few words^ and in waiting on the Lord, I found if

my mind drawn in supplication, in such a manner, that '^:. '-^k

I got clear of my burden, and I fcU inward peace. . *
On Fifth-day, I had a blessed •«nceting at Seacock; |'

and another next day at Stanton's. These meetings / i^;

were both highly favoured. On Seventh-day, we rode ,-jgL'^

to the house of our friends, Paul and Hijildah Sears, in ^^^l
the settlement of Burleigh, and on First-dCky, the 28th,

had a very trying n^ecting at Burlcigb^ which continupd

trying in my testimony. My words seemed to fall to

the ground with some, and from others they seemed to

rebound back into my face, so that there appeared to ' ^ 'J

be no entrance ; therefore, I found it hard work to speak '
'!^'},!&

amongst them, so that I sot down to wait on the Lord .' '.'^

for further direction; and a secret language ran through
_

p

my heart, that the people's minds were too light and ^
chaffy to hear the truth. So I left the place in sorrow,

and rode that afternoon to a place called Merchant's. '
*^[

Hope. This was a sorrowful ride. The people seem-

ed to be so airy in their minds because it was Christ- ^ >!<

mas time, (so called) that it brought to my mind the

words of Job: "They bring their little ones forth as a

flock, and the children dance; they take hold on the

harp and the timbrel, and rejoice i^ the sound of the ^.^_

19* '^"i
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organ: they spi^hd'ihelr day? in mirth, anJ in a''higimenf

go down to the pit!'"^ ^'.
! \ Vi^'

Secoiid-daJ/.-^iikd si meeting at Merchants" Ildp6. '^,

•In the fore pnrt of my lostimony, tliis day, I fdso fodnd j|
-

hard work; tVul tniih arose and mai'o its wayMd*^HiOji.' J.

hearts 'of Hio people, po that Iliad a r'ooifortiKoJo^tiTKi '*

airlongst Ihem, and fnilh reigned ^V(V;d1; hiiii'pVll^l

were mtifch comforted together. 'IVi-i't ^^^(irhobn,"'^^^ l :

riext day, we rode to graVo.lly nin, ii\ DV-wM^p FomiWi
ririd on Fonrrt^d^y, had' n good riicclin-'i'licfbVwh^lWU*

ihc gospel made Ms wa^ irito m?\ViyiTii<KV;,MiiflWlShW)

reigned, nna'h^lild T^^c'wc^c'i^1fed\\'{^)
^/.|^^l^'JJJ•7*^

'*'
'

'After this mccilngfwcYo'cio to |?(!ttUMir^Tml(fl<<rtjjrd

- rtf''^6^hj rind' In thd tfi6Vri1n^'oniic'Tl(l»i.}!My'of the ,^

'

^ #ee1c,'nntf ^hc 1«t dhy '6'(*(li(i FffntWhiilK Iftf 8;'iocj!n|
''

^^ clca!» of this' slab <?f Jnme^ fiver; wc Wde ib (hb fiehl'fi' - r

..irient ©f Friendl' in CharWclW e^ul)Xy^'VKf('l^(^fHK' W
have a meeting'therc ^ext daj^; 'i'U^^n^^'<^i^n|*''i^)fb^<hrt

settlement, we 'found (hat thd^' M'dft(lill/'i)l«'>jllii)t* al< ;

, Wajne Oak was to bp held oii ScVcfniv(lhy;ih'rftW'il" ; A

of the montfi ; Wc felt'ea'^y Ip VbsfKl ttid iVonsb of MlJIl' ^

cent Cr6\v, where I wr'itid tlidse lilies,' t'l^ia 2hd (VrtV^lHi" ^

First month, 1818.- ' -^^ > '

;
"X'^ r-n<«^v!,*'

^
Sevknlfi-fkiy^ the 3rd ^Atlenfled th'e '1\!oii"(h1|j;'-to'\i"hg

at Wayne-Oak, and next da/, the mcctitig fot- NVdrl<hij\

at the same place. lioth these tv'ere"^o()d' m^clliDgc,

iflrough the helping hand of the TVord of merry, >vho

Iwith hitherto heljjed me'. Then, on Second -day,"' \l6

rode to Richmond, and on Third-day, Itie Gth, lifM"{i

good mooting in town, in wliich 1 had large service, botl/'%

in testimony and suppHcation. '

'
' '^'^1'

••' fob Kxi. 11, 12,&13. • •'.:
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novnsAh. ^
I''ovrth^<im;.- Hooc (o IjciuIo, an(i on Fifth -day, had a

MDCjil r»). rtii>u; tlicre. Tlicn rode to Micnjah Crew's

tin«) 1' s;ei) Uiereon Sixth day. ^ Visited his Ban*in-law,

I' Irniiiiiijsr Bales, and had a ])ro.ciou5 oppovtnnity an iiis

/'aniily. 'J'his (avour often falls to my lot in jiapsing

nlong, and frequently comforts and strengthens my
miiid. , :l

St:vfniJi'd(n/^ the lOlh.—Attended Cedar creek Month-

ly njoelin^, which Aviis sninll, y6t owned by the Master

lothci comfort of our minds, in which wc were made ^

(o lojoicc together. ,Ncxt day, attended meeting at '* ^
the samc^placo, In which I had large service; and on , .- ,;,

SetfoTid.dayiat 2 o'clock in Uie afternoon, had a rt.ecting " ^-i

at Ciiroliue. ' This^mceting was attended hy a consid- ',

orablo nambor ivot of our society, to whom I hud large ^
commtitticntion.' Mnny 'nero tendered, and I leA the ^.J
meeting Un' pence* of mind", this heing the hist of the ^,

meetings belonging t6 Virginia Yearly Meeting, which '\

I expected to be at. Kebct moniiDg we set out for Al- f

oxandria, and on Fifth-day, the 16th, had a srimll, yet

good meeting at Oecoquan; ahd on Sixth-day, had a
j

meeting at -Alexandria; and on Seventh-day, at tlwf city
,

'<?

of Washington, both to good satisfHttion. On FirA' '••'I

dayi the -l«th, were . ntSandy Spring; this meeting was. «fc ,

large^ and my lot was, for the most part, to I'ejoice in M
silcnceaN This was tlie first meeting wc had in Mniy-

land. TJiat afternoon we rode to the house of Samnel
Snowdcn, of Indian Spring; and us Friends of this set-

tlement live scattering, we thought it best to wait a day
to give time &yr notice to circulate. So here, on Second-

day, the l'9th''of the First month, 1818, we rest and

write. ..''
.

-
.

"
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Third-day,—Had o meeting nt the Indian'^]SpAlj^

wherein I had large -eervice. After meeting wo^^>dt

to Baltimore/ iand, on Fourth-dajr, attended the in^i|f,

ing ih the western district, and on Fifth-day, <hi^ ^x

in the eastern; both tiiesc meetings were to good tolls^

faction. Here 1 felt my mind drawn to Visit the 'fcm-

ilies of Friends belonging to the latter moetingt titdfih

I opened to the elders and overseers, and with whIcU

they united, and I commenced the visit that adernooi^t

V David White, from North Corolina, who had boon wf^i
tne, now felt clear to return hon[ie,'and though he ^d
been an agrceble companion, yet, feeling clenr t^fotorni

I coulcji not press him td «(ay. WiUiam'Dromit on eldor,

then bore me company through iH^vrboleof tliiivlMt

to the families, which kept u» employod (toklng nlio the ^ )

^ meetings as they como in course,) until Third-day olghtf ,;

^
the 3d of the Second month, when weiinishod to good ^

'

satisfaction, in number about one hundred) and thli day

(Fourth-day,) I rest, and wAit for their Monthly aod
j

Quarterly meetings to come on. >^' ''
^y

i?\/2/i-<iay.—Attended the Monthly meeting in the eaat^
^^,

em district, in which I had good service." Sixth^ay, at;^'^"

Monthly meeting in the western district; and in the af- ^V

ternoon, at the meeting for sufferings: in both I had*
good satisfaction. Seventh-day, at the Quarterly meet-

'

ing of ministers and elders at the same place; j," Flrat-day,
'

•the 8th: in the morning I attended meeting in ihc same

place, wherein I had hard labour, and did not feel so

well satisfied as at some other times. In the afternoon,

I attended the meeting at the other meeting house in '^k

the city. This being likely to be the last meeting that .

I should attend in this place, it was large and highly/
Un-

favoured, in which I had to rejoice in the Lord myjff,

helper^ and it was a tenderihg time. ^

#
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rI On Second-day, attended the Quarterly meeting iu

I the city; and on Tliird-day evening, by candle light, had

I a meeting in the Unidn factory, which was large; the

I Lord was near to help, and we had a good meeting

together.

Fourth-day.—At Elke ridge ; and by cnndfck light in

the evening, had a larg* meeting in the western dis-

trict in Baltimore. Left Baltimoi'o next day, and rode:

to Gtinpowder, at which place 1 had a meeting on

Sixth-day. On Scvcnth-day, rode to the Little Falls,

und on First-day, the ISth, waa at meeting there; and

on Socond-day had a HaectiHg at the Forest. These

meetings were attended by a large number of the mem-

bers of other societies, and we were comforted together*

Third-day^ the 17/A.—Jlode to Bash creek; Foorth-

day, had a meeting at AbiHgton. This was a blessed '^.

meeting. Many attended not of our society, and we %V,

felt our minds much united together in gospel lore, '^

and parted in tenderness. On Fifth-day, we had a good '^

meeting at Deer creek, and that afternoon v»e crossed ;
?

the river Susquehanna, on the new bridge, and lodged

at Robert Brown's, Next day we rode into Pennsylva- ^
nia to Enoch Lewis's to sec my son, who wos there at •

'^

J
school., On Seventh-day, rode to Appoquinimink in the 1
state of Delaware, and on First-day, the 22d, had a ^..

meeting there, which was a trying one to my mind. ^;

There appeared but little life to be felt amongst them.

Second-day,—Had a favoured meeti ng at Duck creek

;

and on Third-day, attended the Quarterly meeting of •']

ministers and ciders, at Little creek; and on Fourth-day,

the Quarterly meeting at tlie same place. On Fifth-

day, attended the Youth's meeting, in which it was my ^

lot to be silent; but the gospel was preached by Abigail 4!
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Barker and Margaret AUinson, of New «Jcrsey^^ht^rtc(pf %t'
which I rejoiced. ' V^^» 't

I".
Sixih-dni/, the ^Ith.—Had a nicoliiig at CamdQh'}»hfl|»j *

I had large service ngainsl (h-iuikenneps, which 1 havtf -^.,

been (old, sinco inerting, prevails much ui this plnOBd <
"^

O the destructive cHectti of strong drfhkl . iHaW^matiy ^'
hright talents it destroys ! How many faiifii^(ei it ruioi)

and how muny souls, I fear it destroysl iQknMidtr/{^'0(
my endeared fellow mortals, and refiain irom It I

Scocnlk-dmj, the 28//i of the Sccorul month,—H*d 1^
meeting at Motherkilii. Here also, 1 bad inuoh i•^
nee, in opening the scaJi, or fihoMwng borr tboxifirt

opened, through the light of Chriit. 1 'Wti tbon.J«d to

show:, .tbdt diit w«i doD<v in Iho wili(ng . oilodf wid tbnl
\

thyVe wiere'no slaves In th« F^hirV houlo, i^m trtiich

the piiodlgal son went out, aiid to which <hdwoald'v(ih

ta return, but ithat oil were hired ien(iU]its>.ifvhloli<

sliows to us that iGod is no flUve boUertf^ vm> w< » h,»

PtratSat/^ the \st of the Third monthi^Witr^^ t^^i { ,

ing at Milford, which was ciowdod, Aod lo #hlch I had ,

Ihrge service to good satisfaction.^ .0& Second>day,1^
a small meeting at North-Wcst Fork, in wh^ph J Hod tO^

set forth, that worship in silence, is the foiicruoner of ali^

true vocal worship:; pnd that this Wag performed hcforej,

tlic fig lL*af covering was invented by man in his fallon

state, and is known by those who have returned to ibo

Lx>rd 11 lone, and who c.ui wail upon lufli iu the silcucc of

all flesh, to foci tlieir Htrength renewed, so that like Abel,

they can bring nu oflijring with accoplnnte to the Lord»

and vocally worsliip him, through the arising of tho i^j,,

spirit, which opens the undefbtanding tilso. ;;•;.'

Third-dui/.— HiHl a meeting at Centre to good Hatis-'^^''-

faction. The people v»-ere much tendered and brokcu,.,|^^
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ipi.-v (carri. niid T lott the itlace in peace.
^

Tlieii rode tu

i.laisiiv civjeK^ai'd on Fonrlii-day, had ?i meeliiig ihvw.

After which -.v,." rode to Linton, and on Fifth-day, had a

ineetinfr at Tlnrd Haveii. wherein i whs silent. My

dcnr .'i^t('^s, Ai)it;nil Bariar and Marijjnrct Alhnson, of

bnrhni^lon, were there and iiad good service, in which

I rejoiced. ''^kV'

On SiAtli-day, iiad a small meeting at Choptanic; and

on Siv(>nth-day, another at the Bay Side. Meetings of

Friends in Ihesc parts, are mostly small, it heing on the

eastern shore of Maryland, wUevv slavery hath long pre-
.

•

vailed: and it appears that Vriends do not prosper i|j[v

where that prevails. ' '

.

First-day, the Qth Illid a good meeting rft' tThlrd*

Havep, in whichjl^,had mnch to say in testimony; th(^ni

in te>»v'enli,)gVlind n very large gntKcnng in the cohrt

house, in Ension. ti^'he j>eople were very still, and I

had much service hoth in testimony nnd aupplicalfon,

and 1 helieveit was a gpod 'meeting to many. '^ May they
'

improve thereby, is the desire of my &ouU

,,• Second-ila\).—Had a goofi meeting' at Tuckaho. This

wns a dny not to be soon forgotten by tne; for 1 here had •

to point out a state which was sepunited from God,

whose day of visitation was nearly over. I had \6 go

so fur lis to say, that if they who were in this situation,

did not dose in with the present visitation, it would be •

the last that would be^ administered in mercy. It was

an alarming time to me; and whether they will hear or

forbear, I feel clear.^

Third-day.—Had a meeting at Tuckaho Neck. This

was thought to be a bkssed meeting. I was much fa-

voured in testimony, and whilst J write, my heart feels

humbly bowed in thankfulness to the Lord my God, who
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hath hitherto helped me. Oh my soul, triret itfl&j^ (^^f,

^'^
ever, nnd lean cot on thy own understanding;* ,^r^f
thyself thou art nothing, knowest nothing, nnd CAitj^'^yk

>*

nothing to advance the glory of God, or thy own p^aob* 4,ik
In the evening, by candle light, had a meeting at Dln*^
ton, in the Methodist meeting house. Many of Uiolr *

members were present, and a large concionrao of pciopt^

On seeing'the people, it Came into my mind, to brii^ ^»\

them to their good behaviour, by their good brooillngt

telling them, that a well bred, genteel man or woiiuSf
was bound by his or her honour, to behove well «t mwi-

- jng, and Buch as disturbed the mooting by gotting up
and going out, or by joiher unbocoming bohnvlou^ I

should Htve to roprovof And w© had a lUll mooting^

and tlie Lord wasMvllV tii, undo^jritoi^nAu^ft. I

' had good ^ervl^s^^nd wc parted i^lflmPPRRRiBr*
ness. V . Jjf

•
.,

'* r

iour/Wojl.^Rode forty in|llOo Choiiori and Iwtf

meeting there next day. /T thought ^Qfe peopla of

colour attended this meeting, than I over law At a moat-

ing before, ejcept one appomted for thom«v, Tho Lord

was with me, and enabled mo. to. add reus, both blafitci ,

and whites, professors and ]^on>profc8Sorat and I thlilk

the meeting w;a8 as much tendered as any that I over

was in ; the Lord's presence waa felt, and his power waa

over all, and this subdued all other powers iMstoro it.

Blessed be his holy name, wbols good to hli crentura

man ! This my »oul ieels, und humbly bowi before him,

with adoration and praise! After this blessed meeting,

we rode twenty-three miles, to the head of Chester; got ,

to John Turner's about the close of daylight, aud next ,{,! ,j

day, had a trying meeting tlier^. ^y.
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Srvenih-day.—Were at Cecil Monthly meeting, \vliich

was small, as to numbers, though the ncighboui-s came

111, so (hat ti)e meeting for worship was large, and in

which I had good service, to the tendering of many

minds. AV^e then lefi, (he state of Maryland, and went

ngain into (he state of Delaware; and on First-day, th6

Ibih of the Third month, had a very large meeting at

Duck-creek, where we had the company , of the gov-

ernor and his wife. I had much service, and some very

close doc(rine on the snl)icc( of war: then left (hat slate

in peace of mind.

Sccond-dm/.—Joshua Mott, wlio had been wi(h me^

now left me and reTurned home, and William Moore

of Maston joining me as a companion, we started for New
.IcrHCy, crossing the Delaware river ai Port Penn, and

that night, got (o Salrni. l\ested in Salem on Third-

day, and on Fourth-day, hful a mce(ing there to good

satisfaction. Here I found my deai- friends of Jersey

very kind to me, a poor creature.

Fifth-day.—Had n meeting nt Alioway's-creek, in

which I had good service. Sixth-day, nt Greenwich;

herej was pre((y much tried in my testimony; there

scenved to be soint; obslruclionn; yet \ belie>o by < lue-

fully stepping niong, 1 found relief (o my own mind, and

the. meeting ended (o good saOsfarlion. Next day, we
rode to Maurice river, and on Firs(-da\, (he 22nd^ had

a blessed meeting there; and (\no(her in the aftenioon,'!

about eight n\iles from the first, at a place.called the

Meadows, held at a Friend's Jiouse, in which tlx^ hold

meetings by indulgence. In both of these meetingF, I

had luch to say, by way of tosiiinony and exhortation^

to the iciidering of many minds. So I came away re-'

joicijig in God my Uelptr.

20

%
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Second-dny.—Ho^a i^ih&ll if»^oUn|; nt Copo Mfty ; nn«1

on Third-day, rode, around tho hny, Ownl Bgg H«r
bour, which is hero three miles over, bul there betngiiu)

good boats to CT098 in, xvc rode fdrly miles to g«'t'HbttQt

twelve, to tho Bcttlcinent of Friends on tho Other tkid4^(

the bay., On Fourth'day, wc hud i\ good mfK«lUig rtt

Upper Great Egg Hnrbo\ir,^hich Wff8bl«(<8Cd with the

Ijord's goodness, in such a manner, (hattt mnde Amotl^*

for nil. Herein Twas made to rejoice in n (itrnngr land,

and was enabled to set up my standard, and feeUngly

to acknowledge, that "hilhorto the Ijord hu(h holpe^

me," one of the least ofhiti flock. <) my dOUl, ntA tim

souls oftill the little ones, trnut In hlhr, (i>r *»lh th<^ i/lt\\

Jcliovnh there in cvorluling ^trength/' niul n porllon oi

his strength will ho given to all t)iof>o (hat (r(t)>l In htm.

/V/?/t-Way.—Had a meeting all A)TV«»r (i rent Kgg Har-

bour; and after meeting rode Iwenly-sovon jnilo*/ tO

X)avid Maps'. He and his wife ftin both colnurfd |tCo«

pie, and are possessed of igood t:»lenti», rtnd lie Uin fAhn

of considorablo property, and much buslnrHi. They

arc both members of our society, nijd are ufefal In ttrtlr

places; and my mind ftlt as much cohifortod bljlfl^

their roof, as in any house, since I hftd left hofitisl^^)'

that Nvhile I was wVlh thefti, I was lirought to' tnlhk

of tlie power of troth, it not only changes ' nAd

alters u persons conduct, but as it were, in ^ppcnhince,

'*^i5n})le to (Jiange the I'^Abiopiai/s 3l:in, flo Ihnt »>1nck and

white, as tp^tbe thouglits of colour, a|)poar ns one in the

truth. Merc we met our friejids, Mary "WiUhcl 'ahd

lUi'iry James, from Pennsylvania, wlio had appointed 'n

meeting near herf-, in a house which our fKend Da'vfd

Maj)s had built for the use of his tUMghbofUrs, as a scho6l

house aud meeting house. I felt easy to stay Wifh
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jiicni and attend tluMr meeting next day, and tlic most

ottlie service fell upon me therein, at which my dear

lifter IMary said she was made to rejoice, and that she

was satisfied, and believed that all was right. On
Scvcnth-day, we had two meetings; the (irst at 11

o'clock, at Bass river, where a few families live and

keep up a meeting. Although they are not members,

yet Ihd^' hold a silent meeting regularly. We were

much comforted with Ihem, and bad good service; then

in the aflcrnoon at I luce o'clock, had a good meeting

it. Little Egg Harbour. Here my mind was set at

liberty to treat of the goodness of God, to his creature
*

mail, in visiting of him, and ^n holding out to bim the

olfers of salvation; so that if man will not come and par-

take of these ofiers, he will be left without excuse.

On Firal-dny, the 29th, wo had two meetUigs; the

firatat Bornagnt; Ujc other, in the afternoon, at a vij-

lage about four miles from the firut; then on Second-

day, rode to Squankum, and had n smnll yet good

meeting there next dny; in which I was led tp. show

thftt man has two opportunities of salvation: The first la

to i;«fmin from «in, and by the assistance of tho spirit

of truth, to be led into all truth, and so overcome the

fir^Jt nature, by that which is the power of God unto

salvation, wilbont sinning. This is the first oj)portuniiy^<A^

and when wo fall short nft.his, and enter into (he paths

of sill and trarisgrc-ision, like our first parents did, then

the second opportunity is olfered through the }.'co(lne3s

of Christ, wherein man may return, repci't, and live

again, and enter into salvation tlimugh the pat'iS jsf ro-

peotancc, by the nicrllorious blrod of our l.i.r'

Saviour. The peoj)lc were much tcui ,".

had a solemn meeti ig.

I
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Fourth-dai/.—JlRd a good meeting n( Squftn. ¥i(\U-
da), at Slirewsbury, where I hud good service (*tlien w»
Sixth-day, rode to Rnhwuy. and had n meeting tbttt
next day to gdo'd en(i«.fnctioii.

*''

"

J-'iret^ar/y ihe bth of the Fourth vwulh,—Hnd H moedliS
atPlainficld. This was n day ofhard labour) It tini>«ttr>

cd ns if some opposed my do( trine, 'which led me Into

some very plain remarks. Next day, wo rode to Rnfti

dolpli, and had a meeting there on Thlrd-(h»y, wherein I

had to labour against a principle of Imperfcetlon, Ih

.wliicli I f('lt peace. Next day, I had a mooting nt llHtftl'

wick, in which I* felt ]H;ncc. Next day T hnd « infilling

at Hardwick, in which doctrine nnd counpri flo#l^

ibrlh (d^ tha tcndcrinfj of uu\y%y mindu, ropcclnlly of

those of^he dcAr youth, who woro ppokon to in n telldo^

manner, there bolng «omo trader planti there. Mny
the Lord water them with his divine nld, so thnt thPX*'

may grow up nnto perfection.

Fifih-dny.—Attended Klngwood Monthly nMOttng*

which was small, wherein I had labour, both In thoptirt'

for worship, ynd that for; dl8»ipHno, In which I folt

'

peace. On Sixth-day, we rode to Stony brodl^'lhd'

had a meeting there next day, in which 1 hnd fijjl^
',

je'rvice, and at the close was favoured to tell them, thnt

ijjl^liad a lively hope that a belter day was near nt hand,

when the (iiith would prosper in that place. Then, on

First-day, the TJlh, had a mooting at Trenton to good

Halisfaction; and next day, a largo and highly favoured

on«^ at Chesterfield; and on Third-d.iy, n Mnall one at

Bordcnlowi), in which I had much doctrine to hand

forth. Oh Lord! thou hast been with me, a poor crcfi'>,,

tyre; may I ever bicss and adore thy lioly name, for tho«i

art my all.
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J'hurth-doy. At Mansfield. Tlie meeting was large, ^

unci 1 luid much service, to the satisfaction of my mind, |

and so came olf rejoicing in God my lielper; and that ,;;

afternoon, rode to Burlington, where i mot my kind \

friends of that place. They appeared glad to see me, »

and 1 was truly pleased to see them, and on Fifth day, t

had a good meeting witl) them. On Sixth-day, I rode *

to the city o( Philadelphia, in order to attend the Yearly : j

meeting there, which began on Seventh-day, the 18th, 4j^ 1|

when meeting of ministers and elders had two sittings, »'' -'

which 1 attended, (hough not well. Next day I had to

lake my bed, and was confined two d;»yp. On Third-

day got out: not well, though much better, so that I sat

meeting comfortably, and was able to attend the rest of

the Yearly meeting, which sat twice in a day, until

Seventh-day moniing, then concluded. This meeting >

wa« very lnrge, and much favoured through the several
|

sittingfl thorfof. After tho clop'e of this meeting we re- *; J
turned into Jersey, and on First-day, the 2Cth, were at

j

Newton meeting in the mornfng, and in the afternoon

at Iladdonfield. These were both favoured meetings*

Second-day.—Had a meeting at Woodbury, also much
favoured with the Master's prcsfence, in which I felt my
mind bowed in thankfulness to the Lord my helper.

Third-day, at Upper Greenwich; this was a good m^
ing to many. Fourth-day, at Woolwich, where we
much refreshed together. Here I had (o set forth

bpauty of New Jerusalem, what it was, and where it -v

was; that it was the everlasting love of God, through •

Christ, to the sons and daugliters of men: (hen to show *,

where it was, and the way thereunto: and then to s6t .. ,

forth the light thereof, and the peace thereof; so that it

was a day of refreshment to many minds. ^
-0- Ŵ

5.



Fifi,(-^la>/.-M(cndcd Piles Grov© Monlbl; tt^Un^
large and salisfactory. Sixth^n,.. hmi «.go^ merlihn
at Upper Penn's Nock. Scvc^nlhUuy, titt«Q4t4 ih.
meeting of miBiatow nuA rUIor» M S«<lemi fU^ |||H„
afiernoon had a mVcliujt ««• ll»f liond of AIIovva^V «r«t|t
in a school houw. Horn nUo, I had lnrg« wn Jc« lo
good satfsfaction: thm, on Kirst-dHT» (ho 3d o/ (he did
inonlh, hod a blessed mccling nt Salftm. HiU «rt« n

tendering tinnc to nnaiiy; and here 1 pnrtH! wllh mtu^
of my dear friends of these parts, and »ot out on So*-
ond-day morning, nccompaniod hy John Shephorcli to

take the rest of the meetings in Jowey. Procoodod 4<>

Wcstfiehl, where we Imd n meclinR on Fourth<dny.

This w^s a good meeting: Iho Lonl iidpod me in tofU*

mony. , On Tiftl^day wo wow al Chottor Monthly

meeting, wherein I had nomo rlo»o norvlcc, whkh ftf*

forded peace to my own mlnd< Next day, vfX) nttoudod

Euveslmm Monthly meeting: nearly silent as to toitl-

mony. I had to leave the meeting" ibr Oiiclplino by

reason of indisposition of body, and had n vory ikk
»fternoon. On Seventh-day, much bottor. il got

to an appointed meeting at Easton, wherein tbOjliord-,

iielped me in testimony to the relief of my own.y|0|pd» /
and to the tendering of many others, so that I had QMi|fr'>?

think that it was a good meeting to many. ,'<>t

'irst-day.—Had two meetings, the first in the morhihg

Cropwell, and the other in the afternoon at Upper

ICavesham. Tiiesc were both good meetings: that in

the afternoon, was very large, in which 1 liad to set

forth the necessity tlicre is for us to work out our own

!?alvation, with fear and trembling before him, who if

4ip ht'lp therein to the willing sou). , .i:

m.
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>^'c(-<->nd-daij, the Wlh.—Had a trying meeting at Vin-

(cnl towu; yet the latter part was open, in whicii I lia(5

to deliver eome very close doctrine. On Third-day,

had a meeting at the Mdiint; tiiis Was also trying in tlir-

forepart, yet the latter part was very open and com-

fortai)Ie.

Fuvrlh-doy.—Had a large and highly favoured meet-

ing at Mount Holly, in whict\ 1 liad good service to

both aged and youth on' (litTcrent subjects; amongst

which, one was that of the excessive use of spirituous

liquors, \\liicli J understand abounds in this town and

neighbourhood. After tiii.s meeting, I felt great peace

of mind in my labour, and on I'ifth-day liad a meeting

at Ancocus. This, through (he Master's help, was a

comfortable meeting. Here 1 was made to rejoice in

meeting with many of my dear friends, to whom my
licnrt hath been long attached; amongst A^4iom, were

Samuel and Grace Wills, at whose house 1 again lodged

:

also, dear- Samuel Atkinson, who had been in our parts

on a religious visit, and who was nt my house some few

years past: it was now grateful to meet with him. And ^
•

here my dear son Joshua, who was in a school in Burr-,

linglon, and dear young Robert Thomas, met me, in

order to pilot us to Builington; with whom we ^t

ingly went, and were kindly received in the

•William Ridgway ; where they appeared glad to^

and I know I was glad to see them. We liad a blessed

meeting there next day, and in tiie afternoon, rode out

to see Richard and Susan Smith, and lodged with them!

Next morning we went to see John Cox and family, then

returned to Burlington, and after a solid opportunity

with William Ridgway's family, we left Burlington witK

peaceful minds.



Firsi-dny, the iQth—Had two medting«; one In Ihc
morning at Lower Manafield, Rnd tbc other (n tb« aH^r.
noon at Old SpringGeld. These mealing* wti«4oth
owned, I thought, by Iho MnMer; ami Uml In the ajit^
noon, (wl)ich was large,) omiticntl)- bO} In which I hud to
treat on the subject of wnr, nnd felt p<^ACQ Uirrcih.

Sccondndm/.—Had n htrgc meeting at Uppor Spring*

field, which was also owned, and io wldoli 1 cleared my
mind, then Icfl the place In f^cncc. .

**

Third-day,—Had n good ipoeting nt Upper Frcoholdt

and on Fourth-day, anotiier nt EaM IJranch. In both of

these meetings I was much helped iu (ostitnonyf tp tb«

relief of my own mind. APer the last menUoUdd MMt-
ing, we rode to Tronlon again, ond on FIAU'day, hud a
meeting ih^ro, in which I hnd much nor^lctri At tht>

close thereof, I told the pcopin timt I foil clvnr of th«

state of Now-Jer»oy; and aluo, tliat they wor« a favou^

od people. We then parted in mufch love and lendo^

nesp, and that afternoon crossed the river Pelawaro.into

the state of Pennsylvania, and on.Slxlh'day, (hd fitdf

had a very large meeting at U)o Falls, in Ui6 morning,

and nt four o'clock in the altornoon, another at Manor.

Both these meetings were open and much favoured ; thM

inUheJafternoon, especially. Next day, wo had nmee^
JnflEbjPristol, in which I hnd much service, both in ittr

Mjilfl^rf' and exhortation, to the tendering of many mltidl<-

'So T left the place in peace, hoping that I had dondall

that was required of me; and if people will he as the

thirsty and barrofi ground, after th<;y Iwtve been wntc^

ed, and will not bring forth frulL, the Master and his

servants will be clear, and their blood will rest on their

own heads^
''
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llrst-fiai/, the tlAlh.—Had two meelings; the first, iij,
*

ihc morning, at Middlcto^vn; tl>e other in the nfternoony

i( Ncniown, i)otli of Avhich were large and highly fa-

voured wilii the Master 8 help, and I had large service

in directing the people to Christ within, the saints'

hope oi' glory; shewing onto them, in the morning meet-

ing, hy (he opening of the seals, that there was no man
found in heaven, nor on the earth, nor under the earth,

that was able to take the book out of the hand of Him
(hat sntiipon the throne, and unloose the seals, and dis-

close to us the filings which helong (o (ho salvation of (he

soul, hut Qiriet alone. Then, on Second-day, had a

meeting at Makefield, which was a trying one to my
mind, yet 1 left the.place in a degree of peace, and had

Q meeting at Wright^s town next day; wherein I was'"

enabled to bring forth things both new an old; new they

were to my mind, and to some of my friends; and in

which we were comforted, and so parted in love. This

was, I think, one of the most solemn meetings; and re-

markably still throughout the tiriie in which I was'

speaking which was about two hours; and I should sup-

pose there were nearlj' one thousand people, present.

But the truth was over all in this blessed meeting, and. ^

the truth conaeth from thee. Oh Lord, and blessed be th&

God of (ruth

!

^', •

Fuurth^lay.—Attended (he Quarterly meeting of min- '^
,,

isters and ciders at Buckinglitmi, and next day, (thct ;i|h,

20tli) (lie large Quarterly meeting at the same placu?,,,.

in which it was the Master's ple.l^ulo to KulTer me to

rejoice in silence, which was com.'ui t;iblc to me, al-

though I niiglit be counted a i\n.\ l-y liic v/isdom of man,

yetmy mind was c.-urifd ah"\o i! • .-[hi; cfuian. So \

eat under my vino und ,1^^ t
•

.
,

.•- uui^ ,:- could nmk» i^

I



me nfrnid; for 1. felt tho Loed aw my ftidekv IUUm1(?iH
meeting; and tbcrefoi« did not r«gnrd wbAt raaiMMttld
s^y- -.Mi ^,^t»j.

On Sixai-dQ}v.lWiiid n mooting »t Soleboiy^ U WMi
targO) aod 'I^.hnd cloie doctrine to ^ellvdr to iuch.
as were ftUnding (^ut and roboliing «gbUi|t»Chr<iit with*

"thet aainls' hope of glorjV i" which I ft^utid
»
t)«(ic««

iftsrti day, we wcro at Plumstoad, whero'^llmd large

«ervicQ 14.^(1 tfiit^ in ^tUng Itoth tho CraftUoiH- M\y
aod ce9lorfttj<fn of mnn ; and wtu. led to show thAt w*
ure not so much afifectcd withtho fall of our[)nrOtita««l<

many think wo are. . *

Finl'day^ the 31»i <j^ the FiJ)h monM—»At tlio y%q/h ^.^,

lan^ itncoling nt Bktklnghnm. > TIm Mrtitori wnf %f^ S

ciously pleased to string my how, nnd to rovop my head

in liii».dny of battlo, ai 1 may call It* The poople.^r«^

'

fttill and much tendered, and «o parted in a groat dew V

grUc of tender love. On Socond'day, the til of til*

Sixth month, at throe in tho aAernoon, i hadi ftCMbUof

at Richltind. Hero 'hg^oiin I wat raitod out of w«akn«M»

and made strong, HO as. to doclnreUto truth (ucneariTt,,

two liQura^ irbich. i& frequently "wy lot, and the Lor4%i'^>

'

glorious power is often felt to bo overall; which ^ "

tho case in Ihia afternoon meotlngtso that Iw^Ui

^j^ rejoice ill Iho jyonl my helper.
'

^Jfihfi-iJmf^ thr '2ii l,-^Wo rodc eifjhtocn miles hy (on

^I* <<clock, niwl iiiri Prlciid* at tholr meeting hou*«, callnd

^Gvynedd,»iul l.ud a K'ood moeting with iUt^n. This is

the place fornicrly called North Wiilos, wIumo mv father

was born and raised of Wtl«lj p«r«Mit^ hut I luMni?the.

yoangest of my father^ faniih, • i n^ (atlier '"''"g'j^
j

Iprigfciiicc dead, 1 could not fi. '1 m^ , - s ? knew t0?|S|^ '

ho mv rel.ilioii-. Next day, I km\ -i Hin.til UKMrliiij^' (W^^P;'
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Providence, in which I had hnrd work ngaiiiit the spirit

of prejudice; but iif my labours I found peace. Thdn

loft the place in peace, and had a large mccling next

day at Plymouth, in which I had much service in testi-

mony, wherein I also found peace. After meeting, We

took dinner at Hannah Williams'?, widow of Jesse Wil-

liams; tiicn rode to Daniel Williams's and lodged with

him and his dear wife. He is n young minister, as wns

his brother Jesse, well approved among friends. They

arc Hons of lliclianl Williams of Nortii Carolina; not

reliilcd to mc as wo know of, but old ac(juaintancc8 of

mine.

6Vx</iv%.—Hud n meeting at Upper Dublin, in

which 1 had large service in setting forth the true wor-'

nhip; for it appears to me, that all worship performed

without the direction and assistance of the spiritof truth,

cannot he called any belter thing than ceremonial wor-

ship; for u man may meet and pr<!8cnt his body in an

•assembly of those who meet to worship Gt)d; yet if hi^

mind is on the things of this world, he is oTily present in

body, which is but form before his God. Worship is an

act of the mind; and through the spirit of God, that

works on tlic >mind, the body nnd the voice act in con-

ftirmify with tlie mind, no (hat from the "abundance of

<he heart the mouth speakclh;"* and religious devotion

is brcrught forth through the spirit of tru'th; find flic

spirit of truth coming from God, draws to Cod, t

fountain of all tTuth. ^*->

Swp.nih-ilinj.—Had a large meeting at Horsehani,

wheToiu I hiul to labour against the spirit ofthe worTd,

inits vafious appearances: first, in the spirit t)fprldC;

"Math. xii. U.
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lightness, and vanity, wlilcli produce nolhiuf' but vox**

tion of spirit; then QgiU net the ^rorld iu hbin. golden
<] I ess, also in hQ^'npmfKiviN honor?; all of tthich^ Quni

"

mjst soou lrave,-W)d drop into lliu enilont grave; (h(>ii<te

thotio Tvhoiinve made vanity their c1iolcC,f;old (hoir godf

or honor their saviour, nil (ail t^hort; tlioir gud 'i» loft

behind, nnd (lieir liraven iy fled Irom ihcm; nnd Uiry

must drop into an awful oternity.

,, f\nt-day,ihc 7//i.—Were a^A|?JhgtonmePtlng; which

was large, and I liad very extensive service thoroin, in

encouraging the laidiful, warning (he carclo69, reproving

the dissipatrvi, and pi rt;iuidiiig the youth; it) whlrh 1

felt great peace, and that ufternoou.rodo to Willlum

Wnhon'fl near B)bcrry, in order to bu h( mooting Oit^it-

on Se6ond-day. I3ut how t«horl ^lKlltcd ii^ poor mortal

man! 1 think I bad felt a» well in hrahh, for thro* or

four wcoks past, as is common for mo to feel; but while

1 vi'ixn sitting at tea thi» evening, at Willioro WaltOIi'«, I

was taken with a small cough, while I wainupplng^ b«l

I kept it down until I had done; then il lncr(*a»ed and 1

oroje from the table. 1 had a copious dincburgo of

blood, both through my mouth J^^d nose, which liwiod '

for some time; then it abated. A doctor was brotightf

who opened a vein in each arm, and took about iWbtir ,

ounce* of blood therefrom; \yhich together with what I

had lost by the bursting ofjtho blood vfesdcl, hath wcak-

ed me much, so that I have kept house both ycdlerday

a^ to-day; and the case is doubtful whether I shall

gain strength soon, for 1 Btill spit some blood. But my
mind is calm and still: when I lopk towards homo, I

think ofmy dear wife and children, and for their sakes,

1 should be glad to he spared a litile longer, yet I hope

J feel resigned. I am well attended- five physicianf;

1
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came to sec me tO'day, and all united in its being higlily

necessary for me to be still a few daysj^n which I acqui-

esce, being well attended by this kind family, and in a

special manner, by the dear daughter Mary. She is n

precious child, and it seems to be her delight to wait on

inc; 1 hope the Lord will reward her for her trouble, for
'

she appears to hand forth, in her kindness*, in many -•,;

things more than a \JUplbf cold Vater, and that too in

the name of a disciple.^

Third-day^ in the afternoon, and second day of my con-
j^

Jlnement.— I may here note, that if I should live, I shall

be likely to write more; if not, hero I drop my pen. ^ .

Fourth-day,—Still in my chamber. I spit some blood. ''

110 other unfavourable symptoms. My mind is calm, so
.

i:'

that I think I can say with Addison:
'f'^'j

• ., "My Hfo, if thou my lifo proiorvoit, ,:' "
,

r Thy sncrifico ilmll be,

^
' And defelh,irdeuth must bo mjr doom,

?"

Shull join my soul to thco."

«» • •

i'or when I look to myself alone, I am willing to leave ^ v^|*

(his world; for my hope ip, that I Hhall be received into "

.1 bcttci', <iwherc the wicked cease from troubling, and

the/we'fary arc at rest.''* But when I come to look to-

wards those whqm I have hsft at liome, 1 sensibly feel \
ili:it they would, mourn their loss. So for her sake^'^

wliom I feel to .love, and for the sake of those who are;

the pledges of our love, I should be glad to live alittlle •v''!

longer, if it should be the Masters will; yetl think I ^
am enabled to say, "not my will but tliine be done.'-.' j-
So this day closed in stillness, and 1 rested pretty wefj.^"''

21

*-Jobiii. 17.
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/V?Waywiorn|rj^.#.Br6tty comfortable.. Sont^i^iblt
sensations ofeorim^ at the breoiit—pplt toiM.Uo^..
vory still in;tiuodi^iting on the Lord. TiUi <|ay ||^
n little like I may be ruloascd from fur^er lobouft^
in the right time return to my dcnr fnmilyf Qg a veool
out of present use, 'which in i)len$>iint.\t'Y<!t lvLewlt«)(
at a distance, and hope to wnit the Mantcr^ time Had
,will in the matter. c-^Uhis ,dqjrV;tt»e doctor* visited flMH
and took some more blooti froih^y-Hrm, a^d so .Iho d«y
closed, and I slept well. . :

' ^'
Sixth-day Tnorniiig.— I [go\ comfortnhle, npd npit vcr)

Jittle blood, Dear Mnry is kind; she waits on mo irlU)

much pleasure, so I hojio to vSpcnd this day also, iaitlll.

nesfi. ^

Seventh-fiat/ moniing.—Very cahn. O what o bless-

ing this is, to be possessed ofa «till mind, wjiilu confined

in a strange land^'and far fr^nd hotBO. 1 believe it Jl the

Lord's work, and noiy soul feels thankful to ^ilm for the

blessing. 1 feci pretty well, so that I hope,' In n few

days to be able to iruyel a little, .^'hip uClernoon rode

out- took tea witW' John Comly and fuihlly. Roturpod

to lodgings—sHU aj>d calm» .,•,%'

Fint-day, ih'e'XAth of the Sixth mon/A.—Slept J^dl '

'

through the night, and this morning feel comfortable Ih

both body arid mind; and think of sitting with friendx

^'in their meeting at I^yherry, if no alteration take place.

Accordir.gK I wont <o meeting;, felt weak in body

hut comforted in mind. Spoke a few words near the

close of the meeting. Returned in f-tiihicss of mind,

and spent another comfortable aftcriioon at my old

lodging.

Second-day Slept well las^ night, and this morning I

feel calm und comfortable. 1 quietly ppent the day and
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it appears clear to me that I may return to my family,

us before mentioned. So on Second-day, (my son

Joshua being with me) we made preparation to start for

home, by the way of Baltimore, and on Third-day, left

the city, and rode by short stages to Baltimore, where
we arrived on Seventh-day, the 27th, and attended the

morning meeting in the Western District on P'irst-day,

f)ul felt too poorly to attend that in the afternoon. So I

' rested, and on Second-day, had the select members to-

^gfUicr, and laid before them a concern I felt for them
i Oniucoiint of a ditTerencc that had long existed amongst

thcin, nl)out a matter of interest, and that I could not

go iiouic without coming to sec them. And the select

mombciH of both meetings being present, they thought

it would b(! right to appoint a meeting for the members
of both Monthly meetings, which was attended to on
Third^iay morning; and which gave me an opportunity

to relieve my mind. So 1 -felt clear, and after this wc
started for home, though I still felt weak. We took

short stages, and I was enabled to hold on riding every

]
rested one more nighi under the same roof, and this

rhorning, (Third-day, the 16th,) think, of starting on our *

journey; or at least going to Frankfort to-day ; so 1 :

think I sliAll leave this kind family with tenderness and ;

love.
\

v^ccordhigly we parted, an<J I rode to Frankfort, and
'

sat with friends in their preparative meeting; after 1

which, I rode to Philadelphia, and.on Fourth-day, went
|

in a steam boat to Burlington, and spent n few days J
there with my kind friends. Then on Seventh-day, re- %

turned to the city, and on First-day, the 21st of the :^

Sixth month, attended two'meetings in stillness; wait- 'A

ingon the Lord, to know his will. And in this stillness ; t

mtm
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day, until the 1 8th day of the Seventh^month, this y^r,

(1818,) when about two o'clock we reached home. 1

found ray dear wife and family well, and alUfough I vrm
weak in body, yet greatly rejoiced in spirit, in tlius meet-

ing with my dear family; and we were once more one

.mothers' mutual comfort.

I was from home on this journey, one year and one

day; travelled by computation four thousand nine hun-

dred and twonty-ninc miles, and attended about two

hundred and twenty meetings, besides about fifteeJ)

Mttings of Yearly meetings. •)

•

^ ,
... :!'""

vV

?• . A •• . .Si's .'
, i

,t^<V{

.^^^'; '
•• ^
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OKAPTSR IX.

Remove* back to his plantntion.—Visitt Blue rivor l^uaitor, nniJ

some of the meetings thorounto belonging.—Visits some of tlu

meetings belonging to his own Monthly meeting—and some other

meetingi.— His prospeot of a visit to tho meetings of FrieDds in

some parts of Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, and Now York,

Exhortation to his children.—Proceeds on his visit.—Passscs

through Virginia nnd Pcnnsylvunia, and into Maryland—thence

into Ponntylvania—Now York, and on Long Island—and then

back through Jersey—Pennsylvania—Maryland—\irginia—and

to Ohio Yearly Mooting.—Returns homo.—Rcmovci to Riohmopd
His prospect of another vi«it.—Ac6jnnt of a, circum»tand%iii» hi»

last. *•' ''"''"••

Aftbii I returned from my Inst mciitionotl visit, I lilM

one email return of spitting blood, and kept weak for a ^f
considerable time. In the Nintlnnon(h,thi5ycar,(l8l8) .

^f
I thought best to remove back to my plantation, where "^

I now enjoy much stillness of both body and mind,, and '^

feel that I gather strength. And as my Master was <

pleased to restore my health, he called for a little ser- |
vice from me, which 1 attended to, as way opened
through the lii,'ht; but it being of a local nature, and
amongst other societies near home, I have kept no par-

ticular account thereof, until the 3d of (he Tenth
month, 1819; when, having previously obtained the ap-

probation of ray fri'-nds at home, rind John Townsend,
21*
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an elder, bearing t&e company, we loft home in order to

visit Blue river Qaartorfy meeting, and some of the
^

meetings belonging thereto; nnd the same day, in th<>'
]

afternoon, had a meeting ut Snlem. On Second>day, J
the 4th of the Tenth month, we left ihat settlement,

.

.

and on Fourth-day, renchcd tlic settlement of Friends
(

on Driftwood; nnd linving lodged two nights in the n
woods, wc were glad to find our friend William Cox's I

llOUSC.
;

On Fiftli-day, had n meeting at (heir meeting house,

on Driftwood, in winch I lind good service: hnd on

Sixtli-dny, having NatJjan Draper for our pilot, we rode i

lo Blue river, to tlie hounc of Nathan Truebloodt Mrho. »

with his wife, npponred glad to «or un. i

Seventh-day.—Ilnd a meeting nt Mount I'leasont; and ti

on First-day, the lOlh, one ut Blue river, which was t'

4iighly favoured; the Master helped through much so r- '

\\

vice |his day. Second, Third, and Fourth*days, wc
;i

rode to White river, and had a niccling thoro on Fifth- a

(lay.
*

''kh\ ,

'

'Sixlh-doy,—AHcndod the Quarterly meeting of min-

K-itcrs and cldcrR, held at Lick creek; and on Seventh-'

(lay, the Quarterly meeting of discipline; and on FirsC*'

day, the 17tli, the large meeting for worship nt the same'''

place: in all tli«sf, I had good service.

Second-day.—Had a trying meeting nt Salem, in tin-

<;ourt house; and the fotir following days we rodohome;

found all well, and met our families^ with thankful

hearts, wliich favour bowed our houIs hcforo Him, who

had called us forth in his work, who had gone with us,

preserved us, and brought us liomc agait).

Fifth-day, the Wth of the Eleventh month.— I left

home again, to-visit some of the mcctiiius belonging tf>
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our Monthly meeting,and was at Middle Fork the samfe

day, at which place, Jehu Stuart metme, itt order to go

with me through this little visit. I had much eervicc

in inviting the, people, saying, "come and let u&go up

to the mountain of the Lord, and to the house of the

Grod of Jacob, and he will teach us of his ways, and we
will walk in his paths;"* showing them that his ways

are equal, and his paths are peace ; and the meeting

ended to satisfaction.

Sixth'dar/.—Had a meeting higher up the Middle fork

of White Water, where some Friends have lately re-

quested the privilege of meeting together. This little

handful of Friends are pretty well engaged, and we
had a good meeting with them. Then, on Seventh-day,

had a meeting at Chester, which was large and highly

favoured with the Master's presence, and therein 1 had

much service, and left the place in pence. Next day,

was a large metting at \^ hito Water, in which I had

good service; then returned home rejoicing in God my
Iielpcr.

Sucth-day, the lO/A of the. Twelfth moiUh, 1819.-1 left

home, accompanied by John Clark, an elder in society,

to atteind the followinfr meetings: On Seventh-day, wc

were at West Grove Monthly meeting, in whcih 1 had

good service. First-day, tlie 1 2th, were at West Union.

Second-day, at West river, and on Third-day, had a

meeting in Jackson burg to good satisfaction. Fourth

day, at a little m< cting on Green's Fork; Fifth-day, at

West Grove; Sixth-day, at Dover; Seventh-day, at New
Garden Montlily meeting; First-day, the 19th, at Arby;

Second-day, at White river; Third-day, at Springfield;

%''i .«>.

•

"Isaiah ii. 3.
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Fourth day at 5pr% meeting} >(now Cherfjr

Fifth-day, at Cent6t';-Slxth-day, at Newhope, atd'

Seventh-day, the -SSth, got to our own Monthly meetii

After meeting)we got home, and found s^well* <1

I have oftdn, through the course of lmh\\ ttnd win-

ter, felt my mind drawn towards the meetings in tomo

parts of Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvattia nnd Nbw*
Yorlt. But feeling mXich bodily weakness, it hath

been a great trial to me, nnd also to my dear wife, to »

give up to be so long separated from each othet*' But

knowing that he who gave life hath a right to dllpoic

of it as may ^eem best in his own eyes, wo wore at

length enabled to givo up all into his'faoly hnndii nnd I

laid my prospect before our Monthly meollngat Whito

Water, h6ld the 26tli of the Second month, .1 $20, which
^

claimed the solid consideration thereof, and much tonder ' <
.

sympathy and concurrence with me, was exprefwed by

both brethren and sisters, to the help atf^d.«QCOurago^

ment of my mind, so that this day, (tho 6th of the 'rhlrd

month,) 1 nin nmkitig Home propurnHnn fnr my journey. Hj^

If the Quarterly meeting should set me at liberty, J 'Vj|i'

think 1 shall start some time in next month, V , ^ f,<^
'

The eth day of Oie Fourth month.—Out Quarter^

meeting, which was held the 1st of this monthj'set mo- '•'

at liberty, and endorsed my certificate, and our young

friend, JehicI Wasson, ofliercd, from a living concern, t<»

bear me company, which was very agreeable, so that I

am now making ready to leave my n(!nr and dear con-

nexions; and 1 wish to leave my concerns as though I

knew 1 should never return to them again, and bo leave

the event with the Lord, in whose hand is the breath

of all living.

I
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and in llmt 1 stood up, and had much to communicHte,in ,• ,1
v^ich the lif© continued, and we Vrere enabled to '/I;
rcjblce in the presence of our Go)ll Next day, w« "*^

restda at our kind friends, Isaac and Mary Walker's. •

<»J
O^- Third-day, we pursued our journey over the" . f

J

moufttains, and went on until the 5th of the Eleventh \'^^

month, Xfhen we reached Columbia, in Pennsylvania,. ?'^
whore Ihtere is a meetlngof Friends, which we attended

next dnyt^. This meeting was small, by reason of some
of the mcnktrcrs being gone to their Monthly meeting,
nt LampoteT) yet the Master owned the few, and ena-

bled us to rejoice together in his name, which is ids

power, attd^tlch givolh victory over sin. •

P{fih-day tke\m.—We had a meeting at Laftijioter,

which was favo|^;,in the forepart, in solertin silence

j

and when the woril of cottimunication &rt>j^e, tli6 solefti-

"hlty contlnuedf i^nccompauy the words, and the meeting
ended under tli|W)lG89lng thereof. ' .Next day, we had a .

flmnll, yet highm,favored meetings' At a school hoiise,
' '?

wherein Frirtrtdr hold meetings by indulgenqp. On '(

'

Sevonth-day, we"r^|>ed at the house of Jeremiah Coop- *'

«r, and I wrote .to^iiiy dear wife. * v ;,

J!\rtt'daj/ftKe'\Olh.-^lin(\ a meeting nt Sadsbury,"
Which wrtilargo and highly fevorcd. The Lord was '^-1

near, to help his poor servant in directing the people to *^|
get wisdom and understanding; and in showing tKe'cdn- .^
trust between the" wisdom from above and tl,at whith is

"

|from beneath. After I sat down, a woman Friend spoke |
a few well adapted words, and then appeared in sup^ .^
plication; a general solemnity continuing, under which
*^^ "?|eting closed. I have often thouglit, that highly
fevore^eetingd are sometimes hurt by a rcpeli'-bn ''^

0( app^rances near tlie close. It is much better t', f
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close a mciDting under a solemn covcrii>g, tlinu to nay

too much about it, lost we prench it awny. ''4;»'<S>;^

Second-day. Had fl meeting at East Sadsljury,'*

wherein I was enabled to divide the word to difj^rent

states present, (as 1 apprehended,) in which I ^ound
peace, ^i
On Third-daj, we rode to Downingstow^^*^© the

bouse of our kind friend, Nathan Sharplesi, wJ^se kind-

ness to m(fwas very great. Here, on Fourth-'flay morn-

ing, I liad the satisfoction of meeting our ba|pyed friends

Daniel Pucket and his companion, and we attended the

Quarterly meeting of ministers and elders, at £>.Owninga-

town; and on Fifth-day, Cain Quarterly jpfiiotln^, which

was large, and in which Daniel had goo

on. Sixth-day, had n blessed 4nootin

S^venth-daiy, rested, and rode back to

on First-day. the 17lh, had n li^rge an

meeting there, in which I felt the row

Second-dag,—Had a crowded, mc^

in whi^h the l^ord was ncor, and hoiped mo in testi-

mony to the relief of my mind. ;^ird-day, rested at

Nathan Sharpless's, ^nd on Fourlh-dj^y,, had a meeting

at Downingstown, in which 1 felt my mindiipuch JiESer- ^^J^*

tlscd, yet way did not open t© relieve it. StXfl suflrered!,f'|^^

in silence, except a few remarks in u pj^niway.
'^

,iFiJ)h-'Utu.— At Uwchlan: highly favpured in testimo-.

ny to tlic tendering of many minds, and to the relief

of my owt), so that I wcnl on rejoicing In the Lord, wlio

is my helper. On Sixth-day, we had a small, yci highly

favoured meeting nt Pikeland. •

' '^

Scvcnth-dmj, (he 23d,—Had a meeting; at Naotmill, '-,[

v.hich was somewhat trying, yd I was fivouro<Mmclo3ef

Lat af-. /

i

loiTice. Then',

^Qt,t Calu.—

!lit;i Cain ; and

|iighly favoured

d of peace.

ig nt Bradford,

the moeling in peace of mind. Wo travi
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ternoon, twelve miles, on a very rough ro.-<di.';^t)tl\\v<5r<i -^^^

mucli tried tliftrcby, wlien about the'clo<=c of the day, "

J§

\\c got to the house of our kind friends Tiioinas Jackson ':>jk''^

and ilimily,.. whose kindness to us was truly grca(. ^i
f\r6l-rlat/^ the 24th.—Had a blessed meeting at Robe- •'•*,1i

son, wherein I was favoured to treat of tlie doctrines of 'HV

the gospel for about two hours; and the meeting was •

]j|

solemn, nnd closed under a solemn covering; after which \^
we rode badk to Isaiah Kirk'^, twelve miles. Second-

day: rode towards Charleston: lodged at John Lewis's,

and had a good meeting at Charleston on Third-day.

On Fourth-tilaju we were at the Valley; thia meeting

was not so open„as some others. Fifth-day: at Radnor;

highly favoured together. It was a time of rejoicing, M
in feeling theUpve of the Father to circulate amongst

us, to the strongthcning of dur mindit in him. . Also, had

a good mccttng^^n Sixth-day, ut Mcrion. Thc»o (wo

last meetings, are*/>omc of the. oldest in Pennsylvania;

and they arc pf^liy lively meetings. On Seventh-day,

we rodo into the' city of Philadelphia, and took up our

lodging at the house of our kind friends, Benjamin and

Rebecca Kite.

First-day^ ike \sl of ihc Twelfth month.—In the

noon, we attended the large meeting in Arcii stp^et, to

tVhich it is supposed, that two thousand mc-*i1>er8 be»

long. Here, I was much favoured in tcs^mony to the

relief of my own mind, and for aufir^t I know, to th<i

satisfaction of my friends; alth-^g'' I ^vas led in a

singular line: first, to show -rt'hat man is, and was by

creation: what he mav i>e, by transgression; add then,

what hfe may be, by grace. The mcetiri;^: was solemn,

and the people were attentive. In the aflcrnoon, we

attended Pine street meeling. Here, I felt a great

23*
"m
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weight to rest on my mvud, us ihougli things were iwtt}\^,

right tliere. I found ft few aolcinn rerharks to drop

amongst them, and the nKu.'ting clo6cd. 1 tt-lt tMt I

had done all that was givou mc to do, and in thai iM'elt

peace. On Second-day, at twelve o'cloc k, 1 got i^to a

stcarti boat, went up to Burhugton, lo the house of my
dear and very kind friend, Wiliiam Ridgwa)y:^d faov-

ily, who were glad to see me, and I was lifcejsifise glad

to see them, and other friends of Burlington. That

evening, at seven o'clock, I had a large add blessed

meeting in Friends' meeting house: an evening, iwhich

1 hope, will never be forgotten by some qHlfiy while we

remain in thi« life. The subject opeiicdfand ipoken on

that meeting, was, " be stiil, and knowiihat I am God ;"*

and, as the opening was attended to, I-\^9 led to show

the necessity of revelation ; for withoutmi»»» no one can

know Xjiod, neither can any one call h^ Lord, but by

the spirit^ and that all pretensions toti^rehip the invisi*

ble God, without this knowledge, will^car the inscrip- '%,

tion, «/o the unknozon Crorf,"t and mufi be but a supersli- ^;
;'

tious worship; and that there is too much of this inrall
g;

JtQcieties in Christendom,, as well as tru6 worshippers in pV

an>NjVnd after I had closed, my mind felt easy^iand dear' ^J-

Susan^ Smith appeared in supplicatic^rliV and so this

>)]e6sed mv»ting ended in praise to Him, to whom all

pcais^ is due>\J know, that of myselfjf I could not have

opened things aMJiey were opened in that meeting:

Init it was the Lord'sSHjrk, saith my soul.

Then, on Third-day, i>btqrned back to the city, and

on Fourth-day, attended the meuing on Tw^ift^Btree

which^ was iicld in silence. This is tlio second'm^ets

- PsQlms, xlri. 10. tAet«,ZTii. 23..
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/I>^have attended in this place in silence. On Fifth-day,

attended meeting at Green street, in which William '

Grelfory was married to Margaret Williams, he being
,

about eighty years of age, and she about fifty. This '

was g>good meeting; the Lord was present, and owned .^

UB, by the shedding abroad of his love, which filled our ;.. 1

hearts, abd we were made to rejoice in Him, our helper, -#

Sixth-dk^ evening, at seven o'clock, I had n large
j|

meeting by-appointment, in Twelfth street nreeting ^
house, whehiin my mouth was opened in gospel author- |

ity to declare the truth, in which the Lord helped me |

to clear my rfflnd, and I felt pertce therein. Then on ^

Seventh-day, went to Frankfort, to meet my dear broth- ;

or labourer iu the gospel, Daniel Puckett, who had ftp-
j

pointed a meeting there, at three o'clock in the nftep

noon. We att^dcd it, and Daniel had good service

therein. We ld$ged in Frankfort, at the house of Hen- (

ry Pike, who ia.nwkrried to Mary Walton, my dear youug

friend, who was Imy nurse, when in a weakly state at ?|

her father's, as hath") been mentioned heretofore. She ,^
18 now a minister of the gospel, and in all appearnnceSf' f

is likely to do well. I was greatly rejoiced to 8t«* herf ~
t

and to see her so welJ settled in this life. May she anil |

her dear husband hold on to know the Lord; theii will |

he own to know tliem, and to bless them together, both

in basket and in store, both spiritually and temporally. j

Pirsl-dny, the Qih,—Returned back to the city, and in

the forenoon attended the North meeting, whidh wne
large, and in which I had a good opportunity, through

^

the Master's help, to clear my mind, so that I felt clear

of the city, and in the evening went out as far as Henry
BowmaB?8. Then, on Second-day, we started towards ^
homey^and travelled on, without taking any meetings i*i'.'4 ',
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the way, until we gpt to Bedstone. There we altepde^^
their First-day meeting, on tho 22od of the Twejfth '

month, which was pretty large, and in whiclj I imd^osc
doctrine to deliver to some, who were past tiio mc^-idinn

of life, and not fully in possession of the inward 1^§, as

it is in Jesus.
l'***^'

On Sccond-day, we rested at Isaac Waltz's the

weather being very cold. I went to see HlTdnah Far-

quhar, who had been long afflicted witlt^the dropsy.

She was in a sweet, resigned frame of m^d, and we
were enabled, a little, to rejoice in Him, who -had been

with us in health, and had not forsaken u^Ud the time of

bodily weakness; and undern sense of Bis never-failing

goodness, we parted, expecting never to see each other

again in this life.
, , V

On Third-day, we pursued our joui^ey, and got to . \

the settleinent of Friends near Moupj^pleasant, to the

house of Emmor Bailey. On Fifth apd Sixth-days we
rode to Smithfield, and on Seventh-^ay, had a highly h-.^

favoured meeting there. Firsl-da^^'the 29th, had two ^.f^j'

meetings: the first in the forenoon, at Short-creek, and ^;

'f|'

the other at three o'clock in the aftempon, at Mountr;dy-
,

''

pleasant. These were Ijoth favoured meetings, in |,,

which T found great relief. /f.?;'^^

Second-day.—Rested at Emmor Bailey's. Herel was

confined with a pain in my head part of this day. It

was the first time I had been confined since 1 left home,

which to me, and many others, seems almost like a mir-

acle, considering the weakly state of health which I-

have been in for some years past. n^,

On Third day, wc had a crowded meeting <i|)£'Con-

cord, in which life arose, to the refreshing (j^^^many

minds, so that they could say that they were gl^ -they

I
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liod been there, although the weather was verj' cold,

-i^^hep, on the First day of the First month, 1623, w(H-e J

at St. Clairsyille. This meeting was small, and although

I hh'd good sei;vicc to those who were present, yet my
mind was not so well satisfied as at some other places,

for jTflV^ehed to have more of (he inha^bitants of the town .^jg

together. But they were too much taken with ,'the

amusements of a new year's day, to attend a serious and jj
religiou8%ieoting; which caused great sorrow on thciip

accotmts, i^ii^dcr which I had to leave them, and^ j
went that^ night (o Plainficid, so much depressed i^\%
spirit, that I could not desire notice given of my prospect V
of being Wilh^lP^Viends next day, it being their meeting m
day in course.V-X^ent to meeting under great depres-

i^l

Blow and nnguiah^f mind, unknown to any but myself l^'

and the Loi^,;iiviu) knew the inmost trials of my mind,
|^

and was pleased' to reward me openly in this meeting;

for after a livelWteftimony, lie was pleased to appear

in his own likenpwi which is light, to the inner man, in 1|

this language: "Well done, thou good and faithful ser- ^
vant; thou hnst bcc^ faithful* in this little journey; I P
now set tlicc at liberty; thou mayest now return home ta Jj|

thy.family,' whom I have kept as in the hollow of my .;^'

hand;" under n sense ofwhich,niy soul, spirit and body,' U
bowed in thanksgiving and praise, to bun who liveth f
forever and ever, who i-ogards the low estates of his ser- '^

vants, and lifteth their heads on high: and 1 was en- '^

ablod to entreat that he might be pleased to be with
'

his people every where, to purify his church, and more ,.

:

and more to cleanse and clotlie her with the beautiful \„

garments of righteousness, and fit her for the bride* 4
groom, .c...

./^

*Mat,xxv. 21. ^
.
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So after this blessed mating was over, wc pttt«uft(4

ourjourney,andmy Bb^l^oiccdthtit I was Hbfltt^Au .

10 return to my dear wife and family, who were theln'^
well (as I. confidently believed,) and vhorn I should
meet again, v*Wch had at 4lmo« been dbubtcd by Hao^ It

being a ;sickly tinrvp where.they wero^and had t{|Sf^ for

«ome time before r left home; :^ On^eventh-daWJWe g«t
to Zanesville-, and on Piratday, the 6th ofjpb First

^onth, 1 823^ we rested there and attended tli^eeting
of Friends in town, which was small ancj^n which I ^

had ^6d service. Next day we travelled4me ihiles,

and were- waterbound the rest of the day. ;• Then on
Third-day morning, we came on, and oiiffl?lftli^day, reat- ' .

cd Kiid attondddmeetlng at< Dry-run, which was favor-

ed, jnahy not ofour society, were -^^jwitl who wero
still and^ iattd|tive,' and «ome of thoinl^ere much
tendered. ' "

v$*^i'^ .

^''''''
V,

On First'dayi'tliMltlj&^e attended^inmi meeting,
,

,
.

to good satisfaction; -then on Thiipd^ay, about two '"'v.

o'clock,' got home and found all weljl;' 1 was joyfully \

re<ieived by my dear wife, and w^S'^ere truly glad to -•(

meet again, having been separate three >months, during
,^

,

which f travelled by computation neai''A»ur(e<^'hucii^r6d 'i

miles, and attended about thirty-nine meetings, s ^ • W.^,

After my return home, I enjoyed great inward' peace

of mind, and often felt that my travels'^and vocal labors

were drawing to a close ; that my day*6 work had been

done in thedaytime,and that if tlie night is approaching

I f6el resigned.

In a few weeks after my leturn home, I was taken

apparently with a great cold, and very bard coughj

which soon confined me to my chamber, and|j|iVetty

1
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much to.jny bed. After beiagvlong confined; my min4

bQCii©§|pipressed to i^rite as follows

:

~^

It IB well known to many on this continent, that I H;

haveiJived aa active life, in which I have not believed,; ;

no?"; followed cunningly devised fables, neither the rudi- -^

ments jo( men, nor human reason alooe^ but have b^. >

licved injthe doctrines oi the glorious gospel of oi^rj^ ,, ,

"blessed Ii<)j^d andSaviojUCr Jesus Christ, as they stand^i'V

recorded iiii^e Scriptures of Truth: and not only be-'*^^

cauHc they st^d there, but because the Spirit of God ^
'

bore witness with my spirit, tliut tliese things were lr^|p.

This doctrine 1 have believed from a child, and when„,
I became pbedient to the manifestations of Divine
grace in my owii breast, given to me, (and not to me r

alone, but to uU naen,) to profit withal, I was tailed up^ ,'

on to publi«b,<ihjp^itpmc to mankind, which call, J obeyed, r^
coufcrrinK not . ^Ijli flesh and blood, but trusting in his. .1
divine promise, tfiflt**that l^e woul^be wlthhis followv ^
ere to the end 0^^ wwld."* Th« promise I have !

found fulfilled; s<^4hat througU his divine aid, I hay^i^; !

been enabled to go fo^th amongst all clas8e8,.and. to pub-r'' «

lish this, his gospel', in large and mixed assemblies,

where there were yaWous states: the' power accompa-
nying the word; so that the mouths of the gainsayers'

were stopped, and the minds of the unbelicvfers shaken. '

In these close exertises no one dared openly oppose me,
but the unbelievers often talked behind my back, call- f:

ing me a liar, and\a^ fool, m\d saying that I would alter
'"' '

my mind (»cfore I died. Now as i have been confined
, ,.

fifuen months to my chamber and bed, wlierein I Jiave

had full opportunity to consider, and reconsider these

MttU. xxvui, 90.

'0'r > •
-

^'
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things, nnd feeling, tlmtA«pV'da*c is dmwing neftr, foi*

the comfort ofray well wlsh^ ©very where, nli8(*ford"

slopping of the nroutb* o^gtilriNtyer*, I sivc (his forth

my last'tcsUraony to the glorious gojiprl, that my fniti

< Imth ^i^ m;y >«lionit jnedKntlon, bocnme more and more
strengl^dned In God, In hU Son, Joiu» ChrisU .«nd in

_J]d8|^^gl()tl'ous gospel. I httvo lM«con>p deeply tWercltied

j^ffcih'^ day to day, on account of llio di8ot>#dtont nnd
^y^nbelieving, seeing the nwful situation thatJU^jr ura in,

-' and will unavoiduhly centre iu, if thoytiouot return,

rqpent, and live. "KenVy, tfirrtt w a rnmnl for the righh

eouSiVcrili/^ then is a Gwl thai judgcthl'*^*^ ^ •

Now, to the glory, honor, and dignity 'ofthat God, In

whom I have l)olleved, be It ascribed tftnt 1 fool no con*

:?ij dotnnationjbutthatmy »ouI U onMl»lodtowiy,»»oIi death

1^4 where >• thy Ming! oh grave! wlicre Iliih|f victory!"!

?^ and tiiiis, not In the rfar/r, but under th^^'trifluence of the

Inshining light of the glorious gospcl^jfticrein 1 may say,

that I feel many who have seen «£S heard mo, very

i^ienr to my best life; hoping that we*hull ere long, meet

in the mansion of eternal peace. '^'

...',,t*# .

.

^.,^ r\ ' *fP«' ixxvUi. 11. tilt. Cor. XV. 6,

U.:-..:
-:''%.














